
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending I pm. Sunday :

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 
fresh westerly winds, fine and moder
ately warm.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»— Bought and Paid For. 
Orphean»— Vaudeville.
Pan t age»— Vaudeville. 
Dominion—Kxeaee My Dust. 
Columbia—Victory 
Variety—The Bramble Bush.

TWENTY EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

Coal Deliveries by 
Germans Discussed 

at Spa Conferena
'Allied and German Representatives Met Again This 

Forenoon; Stinness, German Coal Magnate, Inclined 
to Be Outspoken; Attitude of Berliners.

NEW CUSTOMS AIR 
HARBOR PLANNED 

AT VIRDEN, MAN.
Ottawa. July 10. — (Canadian 

Presa)—One of the first notices 
of permission to establish a public 
Customs air harbor appears in 
this week’s isue of The Canada 
Gazette. and covers land at Vlr- 
* h Man. The sise of the harbor 
is 800 yards in diameter.

VILLA THREATENS 
REIGN OF TERROR 

IN NORTH MEXICO
El Paso. Texas. July 10.—Fran 

Cisco Villa, the Mexican bandit and 
revoiutionistjfeent word to the bor
der to-dayjbyione of his agents ,that 
rejection of his terms by the new 
Government in Mexico would cause 
him to start a new reign of terrof in 
Northern Mexico. Villa has discon
tinued . his operations lintil July 13, 
when the terms pf an armistice 
which was arranged expire.

Railways Ask Commission 
to Raise Freight Rates

Spa, Belgium, July 10—The Allied and German conference in 
session here met at 11 o'clock this morning ^nd returned the dis-! -....—■ ■ -
C,**Before entering'the^eonferenre rnnm nti„ ,u , , Montreal. July 10.—(Canadian Press)—The Canadian Railway
and coal manata^who i« sitting with the _ neaa the steel Association, representing all the lines in the Dominion, announced
hâ û «Le h.^„^Lj,elegSt|^ h!aid ,o J*y ">«l « application had been filed this morning with th
technical diacLion oto tht^erman dehv^ tT°the AJHes‘ <-omm“*,on at 0,1 awa for » thill>' P*r cent, increase in

S S ' T'- — of it. announcement
simply announcing their will without '
discussion by the technical experts ________________ ____
know so much about the coal question that it is impossible for one 
to deceive another

of th. ami. , A------7 turn way Association, in me eouree of its annotin cement,
ut eilrin, onnëët^ütwh^7r„n srated ,ha, ,he application is based entirely upon present costs of 
of thTM^nn & ^ railway operation, including cost of labor and W of material,.

COa”în“’ Wb0 The mere,.»» In the» cost. to data __________________________________________

M. Hilgard. the Sw ority
on coal, is here in • with
the conference and D tath-
wnau, president of th Qen-
»ral Electric t’ompai rived
to take part In the i di8-
< usslon, with Dr. Th« hoir,
the German financial 

Berliner*' A1
London. July 10.— the

German delegation at gned
the agreement to ac Jlled
demande regarding di was
received quietly In F rrfay
afternoon, says * di The
Times, filed in Berlin -day.
The people, the meet gen
erally recognised Ger ac
cept the Allledterms, here I
was much 'activity in rvle* J
end some popular feel : the
disbanding of the 8e re.

Wisest Co 
“The impression wa 

says the dispatch, “tl 
less to trifle any Ic 
Entente, and that it 
the Germans to mai 

* t heir adversaries quit 
things befall. The pu 
no sign that It was | in
terested In the decisit

CELEBRATION IT 
BELFAST MONDAY!;

ere.’

according to the application, exceeds 
by enormous sums the Increased 
revenue obtained from the advance in 
rates granted in August. 1818. At 
that time wage increases were pro
mised and given to the railway em
ployees based on the increases given, 
or to be given, in the United States 
under the so-called McAdoo i.aard, 
although these increases were ac
companied by rate changes calculated 
to offset the added wage expense, the 
effect of the new rates being to add 
$43,000,000 to the gross revenues as 

n_ii|A r n * . n against $80,000,000 additional wage !
Battle 0Î Boyne to Be Com- 1 rosts. thus creating a discrepancy of

• - - - 1 $37,000,000 for the first year follow-
; Ing the Introduction of the new rates 
• of wages and tolls. This discrepancy.
| instead of shrinking, is daily growing 
greater, say the railway officials.

The prices of coal, rails, engtne*
' and other principal needs of the roads 

have risen, they claim, by more than 
100 per cent, since the beginning of

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY 
WILL HOLD FIRST 

MEETING NOV. 15
Washington. July 10—Novem

ber 1» has been determined upon 
as the date for the first meeting 
of the Assembly of the League of 
Nations. It was stated to-day at 
the State Department.

memo rated; Good Order Is 
Anticipated

TO KEEP TRACK OF 
IMMIGRATION TIDE

TWO RESERVATIONS 
MENTIONED BY COX

The Democratic Presidential 
Nomrnee-'Wants States a 

Member of League

3

Payton. Ohio. July 18.—Governor 
James M. Cox. Democratic nominee 
for the United States Presidency. Is 
in favor of gratification of the Treaty 
of Versailles and the league of Na
tions with two reservations, accord
ing to hie campaign manager, and 
they will form the keynote appeal t. 
the people of the United States g| 
his forthcomlhg campaign.

These proposed reservations on the 
league would provide as follows:

1 —That the Ignited States signs 
with the agreement-and understand
ing Dial all the signatories are 
bound together for only one reason — 
to keep the peace of the world.

2—That without any suggestion 
that the United States seeks to shirk 
Its obligations, the League partici
pants should clearly understand that 
the war-making power is vested in 
fongress and that the United States 
could not act except in harmony 
with the constitution in complying 
with any League discussion.

Will Fight.
In speaking of the League Issue 

his campaign managers pointed out 
that in a recent speech Governor Cox 
declared that the League was im
perative and that it was his inten
tion to fight for tt **to keep faith 
with the boys who went overoeas.”

His advisers say there has been no 
change in his views.

Their interpretation of the Gover
nor’s position was that h^ would in
sist in his campaign upon such a 
ratification of the treaty and League 
as would not trespass on the prin
ciples of the document and he would 
fight for Article Ten without weak
ening reservations.

Te Have Discussion.
Dayton. Ohio, July 10.—Governor 

James M. Cox and Franklin D.
(Concluded on page «.)

.... ................. — " $----------------- —

Belfast, July 16.—It is announced _____
that* delegates from Canada are „tej the war period, 
take part in The big parade of Orange
men which is to be the feature of the 
celebration of the. anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne on Monday.

Notwithstanding the sensitive con
dition of public feeling, confidehce 
that order will not U disturbed is 
expressed by officials here. Elaborate 
preparations are being made for the 
celebration.

At Perk.
Demonstrations have been forbid

den in the city itself, but arrange
ments have been made for a great 
mass meeting at a park four mile- 
distant, to which all processions will 
lead. It is expected that 26.060 per
sons will march in the parade. In 
addition to the Canadian delegates 
there will » he representatives of 
Orange societies in Australia. New 
Zealand. South Africa and 
■PMWFfHite* --•"=«==»'-.... ........

Sir Edward Carson, the Unionist 
leader of Ulster, will be the chief 
speaker and will propose a resolution 
appealing to the Government "to deal 
resolutely with the cruel and treach
erous warfare being carried on In 
Ireland.” and pledging Ulstermen "to 
ever do their duty as loyal British 
cltisens. if called upon.”

Resolution.
Among the other resolutions will be 

one expressing the determination of 
Orangemen "to defend the civil and

COAL MINES NOT 
BEING WORKED FULLY

Mines in Alberta Could Ship 
Fuel to Eastern 

Consumers

Calgary. July 10.—The statement 
of "a leading coal merchant" in Mon
treal, contained in a Canadian Press 

flCBflLthat vUy. that the 
mines in the West “already market 
all their own prqduct,” Is just one 
of those instances, in the opinion of 
coal operators and others here, of the 
deliberate campaign on the part of 
some people In the East to keep the 
western product out of the eastern 
market. The actual facts are that 
all domestic coal mines in Alberta, 
owing to lack of orders, are at the 
present time only working to about 
twenty-five per cent, of their ca
pacity. This particularly «applies to

Provincial Authorities Plan 
Step Which Will Help 

New Comers
t . - ’

... . -------------- , Drum heller, the largest domestic
religious liberty for which their an- coal producing dlstHct of. the Prov- 
cestora fought at the Boyne River. ” I tnr»

Several detachments of soldiers in 
full equipment were detrained at 
suburbs?) stations yesterday and 
marched into the city.

The City Council at a meeting yes
terday defeated a proposal to close 
the saloons on Monday, the vote being 
twenty-eight to twenty-seven.

Public meetings on Monday have 
been forbidden in Londonderry.

UNABLE TB COME.
Guelph. Ont.. July 16.—Major West- 

oby. of this city, has resolved a letter 
stating that it is feared that Premier 
Lloyd George will not be qble to visit 
either Canada or the United States 
this yeer. An invitation to Guelph 
had been extended.

T. WHITE AND 
. H. TAFT AS TWO 
G.T.R. ARBITRATORS

Toronto. July 10.—Hon. J. D. 
Reid, who was in this city to-day. 
secured the acceptance by Sir 
Thomas White ef the position of 
arbitrator for the Dominion Gov
ernment in the taking over of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. Reid 
said he thought that W. H. Taft, 
former President of the United 
States, might be the Grand Trunk 
arbitrator.

When the dispatch mentioned was 
shown to W. F. McNeill, secretary 
of the Western Coal Operators’ As
sociation. he at once referred to 
Drumheller as a case In point where 
lack of orders was the cause of the 
present limited output. The Mon
treal merchant, he said, was utterly 
unacquainted with the actual posi
tion of affairs in the West.

VICE-PRESIDENT AT 
CABINET MEETINGS

Harding's Intention If He Is 
Elected President of United 

States

Commission Will Find 
Facts For Leipzig Trials

. Spa, July 10.—German contentions that the list of Germans 
accused of violations of the laws of war must be reduced if the 
collapse of tii« Iterlin Gov ernment were lo be a voided were tits* 
cussed by a commission which met here yesterday afternoon, ac- 
cordmg'to an official announcement. Jules Cambon, of France, was 
vhairman of the commission, the members of which included 
representatives of Great Britain, France, Italy and Germany. One 
of the German delegates was Dr. Cart Heinze, Minister of Justice.

Baron Birkenhead, Lord Chancel
lor of Great Britain, opened the dis
cussion, referring ter a statement by 
German delegates regarding the dif» 
Acuities encountered by the German 
supreme court at Leipsfg be* e of 
« lack of detail in the cl 
against aecdssed Germans by «he Al-

XIarion. t>hio, July 16.—in order to 
benefit by the Judgment of hia "chief 
partner." Senator Harding announc 
ed to-day that if he is elected 
President of the United States on 
the Republican ticket, th* Vice-Pres
ident would be invited to participate 
in all Cabinet meetings. It is the 
Senator’s view that this would bring 
about greater co-operation between 
the executive and legislative depart 
manta.

"Senator Harding believes,” the 
statement said, "the country would 
greatly profit through this partici
pation by the Vice-President in the 
Cabinet conferences of the admin
istration. It not only would elevate 
the office of the Vice-President, but 
would give to the President the 
sound advice and able assistance of 
his chief partner In handling the na 
tion's affairs."

Difficulties.
Chicago, July 10.—Difficulties 

tween the programmes of the Com 
mill» of 48 and the Lefeot. .Petty 

^rmüiu» acute where they touch on 
the railroad problem, leaders of both 
groups said to-day. Both groups 
stand for Government ownership but 
differ as to the amount of "demo
cratic management" which would 
attach to the transportation system 
If taken over by the Government.

Non-Partisan League representa
tive* who were reported to have 
pledged their aid In organising the 
farmers of the Northwest behind the 
new party announced to-day that 
they were attending the conference 

_ —li* a personal capacity only. ^

be accepted by the Allies as an <*. 
périmant and that the commission 
would confine Itself to the production 
of evidence from countries other than 
Germany. He « untested this evidence 
should be excepted according to 
the rule» of procedure practiced In

r-tr St any party jiame adopled
prmerved

The provincial departments will 
give greater attention to immigra
tion into British Columbia, accord
ing to an announcement made this 
morning by Hon. T. D. Pattulln. Min
ister of Lands.

Major 1. W. Clark will have Imme
diate charge of the work. Mr. Pat- 
tullo announced to The Times. He 
mid: “We know that our popula
tion I, rapidly increasing but we have 
not sufficient detailed Information.

“It ta prnnomd to investigate the 
question from every angle. We want 
to know definitely the number of 
people coming Into the Province : we 
want to know definitely where they 
er*.gti locating: we want to he In a 
position to advise them, and be of 
er*ry possible aulstance.

“By bringing together and tabu
lating a mam of useful Information 
we should be able to assist materially 
In encouraging further Immigration 
Figures taken from Dominion sta
tistic» ere of a startling character. 
They by no mean*, however, repre 

*» tout Immigration Into 
British Columbia, as a very large 
portion of those wlio come to settle 
here arrive by way of other prov
ince*. which are not included in the. 
statistics.” the Minister stated.

In 1616, the total foreign immigra
tion to Canada, according to Do
minion statistics, was 76.074; to 
British Columbia. 6,322.

For the year 1618. according to the 
same statistics, the total foreign Im
migration to Canada was 57.702; to 
British ColumblH. 8.066.

Of the total foreign immigration 
to British Columbia In 1818. «8.85 
per cent, were from Japan and China; 
3.632 from Japan and China, and 
4.133 from all other sources The im
migration from Japan and China was 
several times more than that from 
the British Isles.

First Sea Lord of Admiralty 
October, 1914, to 

May, 1915

Famous Official Who De
veloped Dreadnought Type 

of Warship'

London. July 16.—Admiral 'of the 
Fleet. Baron FMher. of Kllverstone. 
former First Lord of the Admiralty 
died this morning.

Lord Fisher underwent a serious' 
operation yesterday and failed to 
***** He had been ill since May.
. Fisher "began his naval career
in 18t»4 and while on active service 
took part in the Crimean. Chinese 
and Egyptian wars.

In 1887 he was appointed Comman
der-In-Chief of the North American 
and the West Indies Station, choos
ing as his flagship H. M. 8 Renown 
The comparative leisure of the post 
enabled him to devote serious 
thought to the future manning (of
ficers) of the navy.

On July 1, 1888. he became Com
mander-In-Chief of the Mediterran
ean Station, the Renown following 
him and still remaining his flagship. 
On May 1, 1802. he relinquished this 
command, and on May 13 became 
Second Sea Lird. On August 31.
1803, he became Commander-In-Chief 
at Portsmouth, and on October 20,
1804. he returned to the Admiralty, 
this time as First Sea Lord/ That 
post he held for six years.

War Leader.
He emerged from .retirement in 

October. 1814. to resume hia poet as 
First Sea Lord of the Admiralty and 
«direct the naval warfare against 
Germany. Hie vigorous policy caused 
hiin to be termed "the Kitchner 
of the navy." and chief credjt has 
been claimed for him In the bottling 
tip of the German navy. Cabinet 
dlaputea led to hia resigning in May, 
1815. but he continued to.jserve the 
British Government in various ca
pacities throughout the war, and was 

prominent naval critic. ,
Lord Fisher was bom on the Is

land of Ueyloo, January 25. 1841, and 
was the son of Captain William 
Fisher, of a Highland Regiment sta
tioned in Ceylon at that time. He 
entered the navy when only thirteen 
years old and was commissioned a 
lieutenant in I860. From that time 
on hie rise In the service was con
tinuous. He was married in 1864 
to Miss Frances Broughton, who 
died in 1816. He is survived by one 
son and thrte daughters.

Popular.
Ldrit Ftsher was formsny years- * 

popular idol in Great Britain, enjoy
ing the affection and confidence oc 
every rank of the people. He was 
known as the "Father of the Dread
nought,” because he was the first to

47,354,000,000
FRANCS is TOTAL • 

OF FRENCH BUDGET
Paris. July 10.-r-.The* Chamber 

of Deputies last evening adopted 
finally the 1820 budget, compris
ing 18,815,000,000 francs for or
dinary expenses. 7,631.000,066 
franca for extraordinary expenses 
and 21,008.000.000 francs for ex
penditure* recoverable from Ger
many. making the total budget 
47.354.000,000 francs. The budget 
now goes to the Senate.

The Chamber of Deputies ad
journed till July 29.

SOLD MORE SUGAR 
AT BIGGER PROFIT

Head of Retail Grocers' As
sociation Says He Had 

Good Year

Ottawa, July 16.—Thgt he had sold 
more sugar during the last year, had 
rngde afbigger profit on this com
modity than ever before, and that he 
wss entirely satisfied with the pres 
ent restrictive regulations of the 
B*»ard- of Commerce with regard 
the sale of sugar, which he thought 
were quite fair was the outspoken 
and most unextfccted statement mad 
by B.* O. Crabtree, president of the 
Retail Grocers’ Association, at a con 
fvrtnce between the newly-consti
tuted Board of Commerce xnd i 
delegation representative of the dlf 
ferent retail trades. Mr. Crabtree’s re
marks wm in direct opposition to 
thoee of other members of the asso 
elation.

Mr. Meighen Sworn 
In To-day as Prime 
Minister of Canada

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne Sworn In as Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries and the Naval Service; Borden Bade 
Farewell to Colleagues at Cabinet Meeting.

RAISE BRIDGE
BOND INTEREST

City Must Pay Higher Inter
est on Johnson Street 

Bridge Debentures

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
TURNED BATUM OVER 

TO THE GEORGIANS
Ratum. Trans-Caucasia, July 7. 

—Via London, July 10.—{Asso
ciated Press! -The British and 
French turned the city and prov
ince of Ratum over to the Georgian 
Republic to-day. The day was 
celebrated aa a great holiday.

realise the vast power of this type of 
warship: During hie term as First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, from 1804 
to 1816. he virtually revolutionised 
the navy. He entirely changed the 
old established and outworn strategic

«Ceæleded on poge A.)

OPERATION WAS 
EXTRAORDINARY ONE

Chicago Surgeon Removed 
Skin From Own Leg and 

Grafted It on Wife

Chicago, July 10.—Details of an ex
traordinary surgical operation werq 
mad6 public ffi connection with a 
double operation performed by Dr. 
Orlando F. Scott on himself and hi* 
wife yesterday. They were conva
lescing to-day.

To prevent amputation of his wife's 
right leg. Dr. Scott sliced twelve in
ches of skin from one of his qyvn 
limbs and grafted It on the injured 
member of hia wife.

Throughout the operation, which 
last on hour. Dr Scott talked with 
internes and students, explaining 
each step as it was taken and what 
steps were to follow. He took no 
anaesthetic and despite the pain 
showed no outward signs of suffer 
Ing.

Changed renditions on the money 
market have decided etty financial 
heads to raise from five and one-half 
per cent, to six per cent, the interest 
on the $420,000 bond isshe to be 
floated to pay for the installation of 
the new Johnson Street bridge.

Alderman W. J. Sargent, Uh-tinnan 
of thfr Ctrftr- FtriWnr* Cfithnrftfee, fd- 
day posted notice that he would in
troduce at Monday night's meeting 
of the City Council a by-law to au
thorise the increase in Interest on 
the bridge debentures. The. by-law 
which will authorise this change will 
he called the Johnson Street Bridge 
By-law Amendment By-law, and 
probably will be put through its first 
two readings immediately after in 
troduction.

When the Johnson Street Bridge 
By-law was placed before the elec
tors it provided that $420.000 should 
be borrowed with interest at five and 
one-half per cent. Since the elec
tors endorsed the by-law, however, 
the money market has so changed 
that it has been found impossible to 
issue bonds at that rate of Interest 
and sell them at a sufficiently high 
figure. The civic authorities found 
it necessary to make a similar in
crease of one-half per cent, on bonds 
issued to pay for paving on Fairfield 
Road. Consent for the change will 
be required from the Lieut.-Gover
nor-in-Council.

An Increase of one-half per cent, 
on the bond* results in an Increase 
the annual interest payments which 
the city must meet of about $2,060.

MAJOR RICHARDSON 
' AGAIN MENTIONED
Is One of Men Placed at 

Bisley For Daily Graphic 
Prize

Ottawa, July 10.—(Canadian Press)—A few minutes before 11 
o’clock this forenoon Sir Robert Borden presided over his last 
meeting of the Cabinet Council. He hade farewell to his colleagues. 
Then, accompanied by his successor, Hon. Arthur Meighae. and 
Hou» C. C. Ballantyne, he left for the office of the Oovernor- 
General. where Mr. Meighen and Mr. Ballantyne wets sworn in as 
the first members of the new administration.

Mr. Meighen took the office of Prime Minister; Mr. Ballantyne 
resumed his old portfolio of Marine and Fisheries and the Naval 
Service.

Mr. Meighen is the first to be sworn in as Prime Minister. In 
previous administrations there was technically no distinct office of

Prime Minister The Prime Mlole- 
ter wa a first Minister, but held an
other office In addition, such as Sec
retary of State for Kxtemal Affaira 
laa eras the case with ttir Robert 
Borden 1. for which he received a eat
ery. Voder legislation passed last w- 
sion, however, there was made a dis. 
llnct provision for a Prime Minister 
end It waa to this office that Mr. 
Meighen took oath this morning. 

Health Department,
Ottawa. July IS.—(Canadian Près» I 

- There la considerable speculation 
over the fate of the newly-created 
Department of Health. Kin,-» the 
Department earns Into being It has 
been administered by Hon. K. W. 
Rowell. President of the Privy Coun
cil With the resignation of Mr. 
Rowell, howeeer. and the probable 
merging of the Presidency of the 
Privy Council with the Department 
of External Affairs. It I. expect id 
that the Department o* Health will 
be placed In the care of a Minister 
bidding some other portfollH pômihlÿ 
Hon. J. A. ( alder.

White1, Attitude.
Toronto, July 14. Blr Themes 

White sold In an interview here last 
evening that he had nothing to add

NO RECEPTION FOR 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Bisley Camp. July 16.—The shoot
ing for The Daily Graphic prise, ten 
shots at 206 yards, eras of a very 
high standard. At least eight scored 
possibles. Scores of Canadians were 
Lieut . A Skinner.* Fort William;
Lieut. John Chandler, Woodstock,
N.B., and Major Young. 48; Private 
George Weir. Toronto. 47; Sergt.
James Boa. Montreal. Captain C.
Rowe. Guelph; Private Robert Fxi - , —-----------------------
moqd, Toronto; Private William J to the ntatement which he gave the 
Irvine. Ottawa; Sergt. A. MeCabe.1 ****** on Tuesday evening. He waa 
Charlottetown; Sergt.-Major K. J. j watt satisfied with the political nh- 
Rsed. Victoria ; Major F. Richardson. ; uation at Ottawa, agd expressed an 
Victoria, 46. I affectionate personal regartf fnr Hon.

Arthur Meighen. He stated that he 
wars 1n harmonious accord as to the 
choice of the new leader, and that he 
looked with confidence to a contin
uation of stable government in Can
ada.

MEDICAL COURSES
AT QUEEN’S CHANGEl

Kingston, Ont. July 1*.—The medl. 
ca! faculty of Queen's Vniveralty has 
adopted the six-year cour» to apply 
first to matriculant, of September. 
1*J«. At the same time there will 
come into effect a seven-,ear cour» 
In arts and medicine, the degree of 
R. A. to be granted at the end of five 
years and the degree of M. D. at the 
end of »ven years

GOUIN MAY DIRECT
BIG PAPER MERGER

6

Ex-Premier of Quebec Now a 
Director of Laurentide 

Paper Company

Montreal July 16. — Sir Looter 
Oouln’s future is being actively 
speculated on here. One rumor 
had it that, he will be legal adviser to 
the British Umpire Steel Corporation. 
Le Devoir publishes a rumor that he 
Is to tiecome a controlling force in 
La Press*

Sir Ixmier has always been elected 
à director of the Lsuirentide Paper J*. 
Power ConYpany, and is expected to' 
figure on the directorates of several 
other important companies. His con
nection with the Isaurentkle Com
pany has lent color to the story that 
a gigantic paper merger Is In pro
cess of formation under Sir Isomer’s 
guidance.

CITIZENS WORK 
AT ROAD-MAKING

Port Arthur and Fort William 
People Want ’Summer 

Resort #Link
TRAINED NURSES

ELECT OFFICERS | P»et Arthur,.July 1*.—At J n'cloe* 
this afternoon between KW and TIK 

j Port Arthur and Ebrt William citi-

Glace Bay Town Council 
Refuses, But Mayor Or

ganizes Committee

New Brunswick Votes . 
On the Liquor Question

St. John. N.B., July 10.-—The province of New Brunswick is 
\oting to-day on a referendum which will empower the Govern
ment. first, to retain the present bone dry prohibition law passed 

a*" during the war. or second, introduce wine and beer licenses, or i would 
third, permit the sale of jll gpirituftu» liauors under limine. gThe 
campaign 6f the "wet” and “dry” forces, which concluded last 
night, was very, bitter, all classes in the community joining in it.

Bright sunshine favored thg voters to-day. The early vote here,
was only In fair volume but a great 
effort was made, to Increa* the vote.
The prohibition adherents wen par
ttcutarly well equipped end said that 
the early voting appeared to be much 
In their favor.

Many women are working at the 
polls and many women are voting. 
At some of the city polie the women 
voters outnumbered two to one the

Isist njgbt was * .livehr ant in tola he». 
«W Crowds threaded Urn public'busy

thoroughfares, gathered in hunch» 
at various corners to discum the all- 
important question of “what la to be" 
after the veSa Both the “pms* and 
the -cone- and their emissaries at 
work buttonholed everyone who 
looked like a voter and filled hie ear 
with jhe arguments of hie side.

Bugle hands travelled the railed 
thorough fares In a trolly car, calling 
attention loehelr streaming banners
-— -------------------------------------- 1wnMr'w/mV

Glace Bay, N. 8.. JaiIv 10.—Follow
ing the refusal of the Town Council 
to take any qction regarding the ap 
proachihg visit of the Governor- 
General of Canada and party, the 
Mayor has announced that he * will 
form a cltixen»’ committee and give 
the visitors a reception befitting the 
occasion.

. Councillor Bagnell was the spokes
man of those opposed to a civic re
ception. He stated that he had seen 
His Excellency from a distance at 
Truro. He appeared to have a good 
pair of legs and should he able to 
come In and out of town without any 
assistance from the Council. He 

not sanction thé Council 
spending "one red cent” on the Vice- 
Regal party

Fort William. Ont.. July 16.— Mis* ' x#,ne ,
E Dickson, of Toronto, was to-da> chants offliuu
elected president r* the Canadian yn,l member» of th? itôury indTcT
Association of Trained Nurses, Ih 
convention here Miss Jean Brown*. 
Regina, and Miss Kthel John. Van
couver, were elected first vice-presi
dent and second vice-president, re
spectively.

Miss K. Davidson. Montreal, and 
Miss McMillan. Edmonton, were 

, elected treasurer and secretary re
spectively.

Councillors elected were: • British 
Columbia. Miss H. Randall and Miss 
J. F. McKenzie : Saskatchewan. Miss 
J. Vrquhart and Miss Jean Wilson; 
Alberta. Miss L. M. Ed y and Miss 
Winslow.

Quebec was chosen as the place for 
the 1821 meeting of the Association.

B0LSHEVIKI ARE 
SAID TO HAVE PUT 

TROOPS IN PERSIA
London. July 16.—A new Bolshevik 

Invasion of Persia is reorted in a dis
patch to The Dally Mail from Teh
eran. The dispdtch quotes a Teheran 
newspaper of Wednesday an saying 
that four Bolshevik warships had 

•—wi ' if i «h m» <»»* 
wtwn fltiftt hrtrthweèr
JJarussa) and landed troops.

wanis <*lubs. embarked on a road- 
making bee four miles east of Port 
Arthur Requests had been made in 
the past to the Ontario Government 
for road making over a stretch of 
two miles to link up the twin elites 
with Wild Goose Point, a popular 
summer resort. The road was pas
sable for light horse-drawn vehicles, 
bpt not in shape to handle automo
bile traffic, so the local cltisens took 
the matter in their own hands and 
are constructing the road ihemeelves.

Forty motor trucks are being used 
as well as tan or twelve teams ef 
horses.

A. Moore Superintendent of Roads 
for the Ontario Government. Is 
watching the operations.

Polish Troops Fall Back 
to Their Own Frontier

Pins. July 10.—Polish force* sir withdrawing from 
Litovak*Vthm and Croak, an a mutt «f th* groat ftumi 
tik offensive, according to a telegram received by the ;
L'Information this morning.

Evacuation ef Brest-Utovsk, Vilha i 
indicate a general withdrawal of the IMt . 
the new republic. Latett dispatch*» from 1 
Poles to be struggling «gainst th? ~
aidera ble distance east 
LI to vs*, although Flnsk s 
to be threatened by tüe i 
General Hudeney further j

on the nav Bug

. •life

^
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NEW ARRIVALSL
! Woodward's Gripe Water

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Oalfsfoot .Telly

1 CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Wort and Douglas Streets Phone 136
We an prompt We an careful. We uee only the beat In our wen. •

TAKE IT OUT
* Thai canon la peer motor.

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
IS guaiaataad to do it immediately 

per tin. regular price 11.16. Special. 09f

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
I r nnerirr Dept., its Fort Su Phone 2«40

CAMP BORDEN AS
AIR FORCE CENTRE

Ottawa. July it—With a civilian 
force at present hard at work, prep
arations for the opening of Camp 
Borden aa the chief training centre of 
the air force are going oa-apace.

When completed Camp Borden will 
be the main «tore* depot and Tepair 
ataop of the Air Board of Canada, and 
the-camp also will be the chief train
ing centre. ...The camp, which cost $1,600.000 
tt> build several years ago. :,onl* "Î 
121 principal buildings. Eighteen of 
the hangars are completed, and there 
are »!$•> ready workshop* and offices 
and men’s quarters. The main aero
drome cover» a space one by one and 
a half miles. ■< ' ... .

There arc *t the rrfmp over 100 of 
the latest type British land machines, 
and also a considerable number or 
“boats" with a complete outfit of In
struments and equipment for photo- 
eraphv. wireless and gunnery work.

Seventy-five per cent, of the ma
chine* and equipment given by the 
British Government to Canada are 
now on the ground. Officers state
that at present Prl<** the FÎ^ÏÏÏa 
cost between $5.000,000 and $6.0000,- 
000, while at replacerrfent prices the 
cost would be increased by at least 
fifty per cent, and some of the mater
ial could hardly be secured anywhere.

Training la expected to begin in 
three weeks.

SINN FEIN COURTS
OPERATE IN IRELAND

Mr. Business Man!
Isa't It Hat?

i l„w elwHit ms Ion* jour stars COOL sod COMKUBT. 
VHl.-K hv installing sn EXHAUST KAN' SYSTEM. 

• Let u* quote you.

' THACKER & HOLT Center Breed end Panders 
Phene 2922

SA VIRA Shawnigan

LODGE

Opening Announcement
tv, be* to announce th«t we ere now open under new man

agement of John A. Pauline end are ready for Summer gueela In 
a home wav. All modern convenience, and good accommodation.

launch met, morning train dall* ai Shawnigan Lake elation. 
Gueete are requested to wrtte a few day, «* advance fee aceem- 
modatlon

London. July 10.-A dispatch from 
Dublin »ay, that evidence le piling up | 
there which seemingly would Indi
cate that the newly -organi»ed Sinn 
Vein court, in parte'of Ireland rap- 
Idly '•’’’are superseding lh power the 
Crown tribunals. A great number of | 
cases on sppesl «re being withdrawn ( 
from the Crown Supreme Courtbe- 
cat.se It l« stated that th^litlgWlt* 
have little confidence in the power or | 
that Court For the same resston it 1* ■ 
alleged that Vnlonlete are appealing | 
to the pinn Fein lower courts. One; 
Unionist attorney i* credited with ; 
saying that it was useless to take a 
esse before the Crbwn court, and | 
that, as ht* client desired . quick . 
action, he had taken the case to a 
Sinn Fein tribunal.

In many parts of the provinces | 
Stnn Feiners have taken over control j 
of liquor selling, and have issued , 

1 orders to saloons regarding the hours . 
Of closing, 8lnn Fein pickets have, 
been effective in stopping Sunday j 
drinking by checking up bona» fide 
travelers, svho are entitled under the 
law to drink. The policy of serving 

t drinks on Sunday hitherto has been 
*pasmodlc. Now It has keen made 
regular by a code issued to licensed 
holders by which they mu y be open 
only from $ a. m. until * p. m.. and 
which prohibit* the selling of liquor 
on Sunday or church holidays.

REPRESENTATIVE OF
S.C.R. DEPARTMENT

Ottawa. July 10. -Major O
Arthurs, for the la*t two years chief 

i inspector under the Soldiers’ Civil 
, Rr-Establishment Department, has 

Iteeit jap pointed uvereea* représenta - 
-{rive and will leave Immediately for 

London, Eng. H, will be «U'ceeded 
! m Ottawa by Major O. N. Marriott.
I of Toronto.

B & K WHEAT FLAKES (PORRIDGE)
the -way-tw- 

Healthy Bodies.

The Brsckm&n-Ker 
|filliny Co., Ltd.

Nice Fresh Groceries 
Provisions

Fruit and Vegetables
Bny them from COPAS A BON, the Anti-Combine O rompt. Telephone rour orders to 94 

or 95. Free delivery all over the city.

18S0—Vo Old# Firme—1920

CAMPERS!
Oat a Vtctrola on Convenient 

Terms of Payment

Also a Pew 
Record»

Phone, write or call "for- 
catalogue.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Oppoeite Poet OfSee Phene y«1

Pocket Sen Camp Watches
ga.so

lSSCUT GLj 
VALU!

Riohly Cut Glass Spoon 
Karh. $4.50 and / $4.25 

Bon Bon Dishse-Extra Tine cut. 
the very boat. Spocial at
only ............................ ........... SS-OO

■on Bon Oiehee—Good veluea., 
from ................. .......... SI T»

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Corner of Fort and Deuplae

Comox Market
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. 
STALL 1

Lamb Stew, at ............... 33$
Veal Stow, at ........ 23$
Lege of Veal, at ............ 33$

STALL I
Sunkiet Oranges, at dot.. 35$ 

STALL I
Lard, S lbs. for $1.00
Broilers, at per lb 40$

We also he vs a choirs selec
tion of roasting chickens. 
STALL 7

Old Country Sienas, at. dot. 
............................................  85$

STALLS
Fes us for delicious baked 

goods.
STALL •

Choice Hnme-ma<|r candles. 
STALL 11

Ne. 1. Tomatoes at tto. 30$ 

STALL 1t
Cheicset Quality of Butter, 

per lb.................................... 06$

Comox Market for Quality
earner V.tee and Braid Btrwats

KINO’S QUALITY or ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR— <60 CK
49-lb. sick ............................«POaUU

PURE NEW ZEALAND 
HONEY—2 », per tin................... •

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND CAg. 
COFFEE—Per lb., 600 and.... «JVV

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Large can..........

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 fin, for..................... .........

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT, for
sandwiched—Per tin ...................

McLaren s cream cheese—
2 packet* for ...............................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb........................................

SELECTED SMALL PIONIO^
HAM— Per lb...................... *. ...

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE—
2’*. per tin .......................>.........

CURLING ORANGE MARMA
LADE—fa, per tin....

NU00 MARGERINE—
Per lb. ......................

AMUNDSEN PLANS
NORTH POLE TRIP

Seattle. July 1».—Captain Roald 
Amundaen. the noted Norwegian ex
plorer, now In Northern Siberia. Is 
planning a new attempt to reach the 
North Pole and will start hi» expedi
tion A. soon As he can reach Nome. 
Alaska, to load auppllea, according to 
Captain Kmmanuel Tonneaon, a mem
ber of the Amundaen party, who wae 
In Seattle yesterday on hla way to 
New York Captain Tonneaon said he 
did not know, thp exact location of the 
explorer at preaant, but wae eatlefled 
he was safe.

Captain Tonneaon is the first 
member of the party to réturn from 
the Far North since the expedition 
started from Norway more than two 
vears ago. With Captain Hansen, 
first officer of Amundsen's ship, the 
Mflud. and another member of the 
crew, he left the vessel at Bast 
Cape, on the Arctic Ocean, on an 
overland tt^p to Anadyr, Siberia. 
1.300 miles distant, with dispatches 
ior Norway. During the trip his feet 
were frosen,. and although he re
ceived medical attention at the Sib
erian village, he decided to return to 
Norway by way of Nome.

Amundsen plan* to cwll at Nome at 
the earliest possible date for supplies, 
Captain Tormesop said.

JAMAICA ISLAND’S
LIQUOR QUESTION

Kingston. Jamaica. July Thou
sand* of residents of this island, the 
home of Jamaica rum. have united in 
a protest to the (government and 
I*egislativb Council against prohibi
tion. state Control of the liquor trade 
or alternation of the present licensing

A measure has been introduced In 
the legislature by| the Government 
providing for state control of the 
u Mi* after lh* JaSgisiativ* Council 
had been a*ked to consider also the 
questions of prohibition and licens
ing.

Those opposed argued In a mem
orial ■- to the Government that the 
manufacture of rum, as a b> -prçduct 
of sugar, had beer* carried on In the 
Island for hunureds of years, and 
formed a very important industry 
which would be seriously affected if 
prohibition wem imposed. They ob
jecte i also to était control chiefly on 
the gi f und of expense and rt*k in- 
VttJVfd. 4

ITALIANS RECOVER
OLD MANUSCRIPT

Ixmdon, July 10.—A dispatch from 
Vienna save: The original manu
script of Tasso's "Jerusalem IVliv- 
ered" Is among a vast quantity of 
art objects snd other treasures Just 
turned over to the Italian* under the 
treatv terras. It is said to have been 
plunder of early war*.

Torquato Tasso, author of "Jeru
salem Delivered." was a celebrated 
Italian poet of the latter part of the 
16th century- and a protege of Card
inal Luigi d’Bste. The poem was 
published first at .Venice, and sub
sequently at Palma. It was trans
lated into many languages.

Tassobecam* iwsan* iftd for Mail y 
years wa* kept In more or less se
clusion. but partly recovering wa* 
summoned by Pope Clement to Rom* 
U» be crowned as poet laureate, but 
he died in that city In 1195 before 
the ceremony was performed.

W. O. HINES IS
1 AT WORK IN PARIS

Oldest Gold Dewier» In B.0.

THOUGH THE 
WEATHER’S WARM 

KEEP THE 
COAL BIN 
FULL UP

We know what the price of 
coal Is now. but neither you nor 
us know what it 9(111 be later. 
Don’t delay.

Walter Walker on
636 Fort Street Phone 366T

CANADA SOON
TO HAVE SAINT

Venerable Marguerite Bour- 
geoys Founded Great 

Teaching Order

The New and Desirable at
Mallek’s July 

Clearance
Every woman in Victoria who in interested in correct and 
becoming dress, and to whom the securing of value is of 
importance, owes it to hrrself to investigate our special 
July Clearance offering?. Not accumulated, rejected, or 
out-of-date garments, but the new and desirable always, 
at prices which make them undeniable values. A few 
selections :

Accordion Pleated Skirts, in (P"| O TK
cream and navy. Special at ... «P JL»le I 

Wash Suits, in three different styles, colors of 
blur, pongee and rose shades, $"| O 

.» Special at .......... ...... «Plat*» tl
Camel's Hair Cloth Coats, also a few in polo 

cloth, well made in practical d*"| Q OfT 
styles, three shades. Special at.

721 Tates 
Street

Telephone
1901

'e=

CHILDREN’S

BIG GRAIN CROPS
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. July 19.—An Increas*- 
of 28.000.000 bushels In the country a 
wheat crop, as compared with last 
month, with a total forecast of S0S.- 
000.000 bushels, a prospective «corn 
crop larger than last year's, and larger 
crops of oata. barley, white pota
toes. tobacco, flax apd rice than were 
grown a year ago. were the features 
of the Government’s July crop report 
issued yesterday by the Department 
of Agriculture.

BIG PAPER MERGER
NOW IS REPORTED

“ Montreal. July lO.-Mn many ef the 
leading stock brokers’ offices here 
yesterday there was a persistent re 
port that a gigantic paper and pulp 
merger of several of the leading 
paper Industries in Canada wae be 
ing quietly consummated. It wa 
understood that capitalisation would 
be at least $160,000.600—If not more- 
end full detail* of the big undertak 
ing were expected on the street be 
fore long.

40c
— Green Pea*. Cucumbers. Lett uee. N*w‘Potatoes. fresh every dey.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 snd 95

Formerly Copes S Tonne
anti combine grocers

Corner PorVand Brood Streets Phones 94 end 96

SPECIAL ! 
SATURDAY

BtmSB-NUTS 

Special Price, 60c per lb.
Quality backed by 14 Gold 

and Silver Medals and 
numerous Diplomas for 
purity and excellenee.

Take home acme for the 
week-end. There’s none 
more pure.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

Paris. July 10.—W. D. Hines, former 
Director-General of Railroad* in the 
United 8tales, is in Paris arbitrat
ing the question of river shipping 
under the Oernmn. Austrian and Bul
garian treaties. Mr. Hines was ap
pointed arbitrator for all this work 
and expects to be in Paris several 
months. He 1* accompanied by two 
secretaries and an assistant. M. Brice 
Clagett.

Mr Hines soon will call together 
the delegates from the various in 
t-rtslfl countries to discuss the pro 
redure of disposing of the shipping 
on the Danube, Rhine. Elbe and Oder 
Rivers Mr. Hines will determine 
under the German. Austrian and 
Bulgarian treaties just what ship
ping shall be taken from these 
countries In part payment for repara
tion, and will also distribute the 
shipping among the Allied powers.

Every Wage Earner 
Should Answer Question 

Himself or Herself

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE 
HOLD POE YOU IP HEALTH 

GIVES WAY?
In dollars and cent», what la the 

worth of th# brawn of your arm: 
what la th# value of the ataylns power 
that permits continuous labor—what 
arc they worth to you 7

Huppose you did aomclhlng no fool 
iah aa th reduce your strength, vital 
Ity or Judgment onc-half. and It were 
impossible to set them back—how 
much would you pay to regain the 
lost portion f

When yqu let yourself run down 
you reduce y out chanoee for aucceea 
In life — It eleaplceancaa come you 
.core lower still -should appetite er 
digestion fail, you are etared In the 
faoe by physical bankruptcy.

Don't let It go »" f»r. take Verro- 
sone. It has cured thousands and It 
will cure you; 46. build# up bodily 
strength, maker mhiecle# like steehre- 
places Spring tffednee. by energy 
and new life. Ferroxone rebuilds sick 
folk* because It contains the strength- 
e-ing element» that every run-down 

----- -—.............. '1

Montreal. July 1».—fanada and the 
American continent will soon have its 
first saint, the preliminaries neces
sary for! the elevation of the Veper« 
able Marguerite Bourgeoye. founder 
of ('anada s great teaching order, the 
I*adlea of Congregation of Notre 
Dame, hgving been practically com
pleted.

The preliminary steps have been 
tanen both here and in Rome «nd« 
when they are completed she will be 
known as 8te. Marguerite of Canada. 
More than 130 religious houses in the 
Vnited State* and Canada, with an 
enrollment of 41 0000 pupils, already 
hear her name. No case for canoniser 
tion haa ever been »o rigidly ex
amined. obstinately contested, clearly 
proven or impartially decided.

Horn at Noyes. France, on April 17. 
1620 Marguerite Bourgeey* came to 
Canada with the Hieur de. Maison
neuve, founder of Montreal ; hi* niece 
and other calibrated figures of the 
early dav* of that colony, and during 
moat of the eighty years of bar life 
•he rtruggled against adversity In 
the form of Indian raid», fire, famine 
and pestilence, to maintain a high 
standard of education end religloue 
devotion emong the Indian* a* well 
a* the children of her fellow-colon-

Hh. died at the old convent which 
eh, founded on St .udiar Str... nn 
January 11. 17»». and the fleet even 
toward hrr ranontaathin wae taken 
half a century later. Four prelimi
nary dereea havr twen issued from 
the Vatican. In ISSt. 1»»' »•* ***•■ 
the vertlficatton of her remain» hav 
ins been made in the 
by t-kMUial Vliictnsn VwwwwflU. • - 

The first ceremony, the '"troduc^ 
lion proceea." took place under Pope
Plue IX. Wbst la know la the Non
Cult" proceeding* hesan •" *on" *n 
June. 1I7S. under Pope I wo XHI.Ond 
ins in April. 1$$0. with the late Arch
bishop Fabrs. of Montreal, acting a* 
presiding Judge; With a 
leading pra laics and 
nuns of the convent, one prisai »n«
one layman testified to the vlrtuea of

. nr*no*a<1 saint and certified mlr the preposcti , h int.r.
aclc* said to have fotowed hqr intar
cession. _____

SAY SOLDIERS ON
TRAINS DANGEROUS

SJffei-saMstjjg 
y^y-Md S!32 «

SS'rS
W rM“‘ . "hiw-u They threatenJSSST'SJK'V ral.-av. f-

W'Th *ra'i'way'cumpany o«clala. how- 
ever aay that the dlamiaeala were In- 
îy.ît.bm when men refused lo obey 
Î^Si .od they repudiate the atate- ment*ihat^tha* mien were dl.mla.ed on

^VaTtndna'end’rars continue to be 
held up A letter recently received 
bv the authorities was from a woman 
in i he military oHIcial*. " rrque’u-d 
.hat troops be sent to protect loyal- 
aw1 Th. woman — hauled befu-e 

a Sinn Fein court and Aned £ ICO 
This she paid. .

WHITE LEATHER SOLE FOOTWEAR

with inkle strap; also the two straps. Soft cushion
insoles ; sises 3 to 10*^. *2.50 to............. *1-50

Same style as above, in bnekskin. Per pair, *3.50
..................... ........*2.50to

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Preserve With
GAS

And Ton Can Hardly Pall to Obtain Good Results 
Mo Anxiety—Ho Waste of Fruit or fuel

Besides, Your Kitchen Is Easy to Keep Clean and Cool
Estimates and All Further Information Furnished With

out Cost or Obligation

Victoria Gas Co.
Port and Langley. Phone 133

honor memory of
GORGAS IN LONDON

Women of Victoria!
I am making Suits to order for

$40 and $45
and Good Suits they are. men.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government 8k Telephone 2699

C.nin* —iMHan tafeuuw. .
‘ Especially hsfofc the hot wssthsr 

come* everyone needs a purifying 
tonic—Ferrosone tills the bill exactly 
—nothing known that Juvenatee end 
uplifts so fast.

At once the appetite Improves. 
You rest well and arise next morning 
feeling fit snd fine.

HeadROhe* disappear. weakness 
gives way to the vigor that only Fer- 
rosone can supply. Try It. result* are

f unran teed. 60c per box or six for 
2.SO nt all dealers or by mail to any

.5 .• M  I —- I. -AM i • t ail f. 1 .liasiddfee* Tf "price is remit tert to the
UwtaMhoxeee Co- Klaextou. Vnutnu

London. July U.-Homasa notable 
In the htatory of the ancient cath
edral was paid to the memory of 
Major-General William C. G°rSS"
St Paul'» veeterday. when the funeral 
services for the former Surgeon- 
General of the Amorloan army were
h*fn the procession through the 

streets the military *«orl »“ eom; 
uoaed of the Second Grenadtere and 
staff, mounted on black horses; 
three eouadrone of the Lilt Guards, 
a battalion of the Coldstream Guards 
and * battalion of the Irish Guard», 
rile flag.draped coffin wae borne on 
a gun carriage, with a wreath of 
lilies the only iloral decoration.

,n The crowds which lined the two- 
«• *114 r*Wt*' hf me- roweent procenaton 

to the cathedral stood with bared 
heads a# the column filed pa at.

At the Cathedral steps the casket 
was met by a distinguished party of 
pallbakrers. , .

Dean Inge a lid 84b. Dean Blaley. of 
8t. Paul's, officiated. No eulogy wae 
spoken.

The hearse returned to the Alex
andra Hospital, «there the body of 
General Gorges will lie awaiting 
transfer to Southampton, and thence

NOMINATIONS MADE
IN NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, July If.—Qr. John. Bell, 
of New Glasgow, was nominated 
yesterday by Pictou Cougty Conser
vatives to contest the seat in the 
Legislature.

In Annapolis County. Ç. F. Coucher 
has been nominated by the Conser
vatives and Edgar 8h»ffner by the 
Vnited Farmer*.

In Queen's County, R. Hilliard, of 
Liverpool, who was nominated by 
the Conservatives, has declined to 
contest the county.

Halifax. July tl.-The Conserva
tive» of Halifax County and City at 
their convention last night nominated 
Alderman Frank Olllle. Edward F. 
Power, druggist ; R. A. Benton, real 
estate agent; E. F. Sevens, dentist. 
Dartmouth, and John Archibald, 
farmer, of Middle Muequodoboit, to 
contest the county in the coming

GERMAN MOVIES
SEEN IN BRAZIL

to Nhv York 01
ium"*—«SfloirA.

York on board an American

THIRTY AUTOMOBILES 
BURNED IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 10.—Thirty auto
mobile» were destroyed and pmpsrty 
damaged by a fire which occurred 
here laat evening at a Granville 
Street garage the loss being esti
mated at $76.000.

Rio de Janeiro, July 9.-—North 
American moving pictures, which 
during the war period enjoyed • vir
tual monopoly in the Brasilian field, 
are now encountering competition of 
tiermân-made fllms._ For th* firot 
time since 1614. German films are be
ing used In local theatre*

Sour Stomach
Made Sweet

]

Gat Belching, Bag Breath am 
Digestive Troublai Helped

Quickest by De. Ham. 
ilten'a Fills

Better patch up the weak spots.
Give to the stomach the assistance 

It require»—or In other words, try 
fDr. Habilitait a PUIs. which cue» more 
week stomach* than any ether medi
cine

Dr. Hamilton's Pills put the kind 
of life into a weak stomach that M- 
ablee h to digest and assimilate all 
kinds of food.

It’s the people who feel half-alck— 
sort of tired and depreseed—f»r these 
who have anv ailment of the stom
ach. kidneys, or Uvar. that Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills are sure to hanefli at 
once. Try them, lie a box at all deal
er,. and insist on having only TV. 
Hamilton's Pilla. In yellow boi~ 
only.



màV

by This Grand
■muiT-A-TIVES”

Bread
provides vitality 
for *the worker

THE m*n who labors needs the* ut
most nourishment—mostly muscle- 

building foods, and this can be sup
plied .with bread. It is the easiest food 
lo assimilate and gives to the body 
just the right kind of body-building 
properties. Bread builds for endur
ance—not for fat.

AND, when made from Royal 
Standard Flour — the richest in 

gluten flour to be had—has a richness 
of flavor that is worth while enjoying. 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is labor
atory “oven-tested” and gives the 
best possible results in baking. Your 
grocer has it. >

Vancouver Milling 4 Grain 
Company Limited

Victor I a, Nanaimo. 
New Westminster, 

Mission City

Duncan* Courte
nay. Langley 

Prairie. Clover- 
dale. Ladner, 

Aldergrove

BESy

*5* snm
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New Arrivals
^,e *re placing in stock each day new arrivals in Home 

Furnishings that are moderate in price and have been 
carefully selected as to quality.

This week we are showing a very nice stock of Re
frigerators, Hammocks, Screen Doors and Window 
Screens. These are all most moderately priced and we 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

We Allow Ten Per Cent. Discount for Sppt Cash Off 
Regular Prices ,

Refrigerators
Several sixes and styles to 

choose from; a neat one suit
able for the small family. 
Cash price*............. $11.00

Screen Doors
We have them In .took In four 

design» and all sixes, bring 
In your measure. Cash price, 
all sises, from ............. #2.TO

asaooucuo »V
EBETTEfl VALUES

DRIVING HOOKWORM
FROM JAMAICA

itow Tork, July 10.—Advices from 

Kingston, Jamaica, state that effects 
of the campaign against the hook
worm in Jamaica, conducted by the 
Government and an expert for the 
Rockefeller Foundation already are 
felt. In Vers, one of the largest sugar 
centres of the colony, the laborers 
now work six days a week, whereas 
forméHy they were able to work but 
three.

On account of their improved 
physical condition large numbers of 
-these workers are leaving Jamaica 
to work in the cane fields In Cuba.

Governor Probyn Is sanguine that 
with the assistance of the Rockefeller 
Commission the hookworm will be 
eradicated from the island.

«MÛT» MAL?

Mrs. L. J. P. 
Surprised 
Her Guests

VILLA’S PEACE
PROPOSALS REJECTED

is withheld at herHer. name

Mrs. P. had guests for supper 
on Tuesday. They had a 
vegetable salad.

On Wednesday two of the ladles 
called pp for her salad dressing 
recipe.

Mrs. P. gave It, of course. She 
eays the only secret is that ah# 
uses Pacific Milk in an other
wise very ordinary dressing— 
and gets a delightful flavor.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
' LIMITED

321 Drake lt^ Vancouver. B. C. 
Factory at Lfcdner. B. Ç.

WASTED STRATEGY

Ijtdy—I've just met j'our little boy 
and girl. Mr. Brown What charm
ing. Intelligent little oears they are.

Mr. Brown (the grocer)—Thank 
you, ma’am—-pause—but I can t At 
you have more than your ratiod^Pf 
sugar.—Pearson’s Weekly.

Mexico City. July t.—The Govern
ment has decided to reject the peace 
proposals of Francisco Villa, General 
Francisco R. Serrano, Under-Secre
tary of War and Marine, told Aty 
Associated Press to-day. Only un- 
condillenal surrender, he declared, 
would be accepted.

A dispatch from Mexico City deal- 
with Villa’s proposals said:

“Francisco Villa, in his peace pro
posals to the Government, guaran
tees that if his conditions are ac- ' 

cepted he will make Chihuahua the 
safest state in the Republic, and 
promises to help crush uprisings Jn 
other states, according to El Uni
versal.

•’Villa s terms, the newspaper says. 
Include retention by him of the al
lotment of a tract in Chihuahua for 
the use of his soldiers and the reten
tion of 500 men under his command. 
Villa promises allegiance to the Gov
ernment of President de la Huerta 
and Gen. Obregon. and agrees not to 
take the punishment of his enemies 
into his own hands, besides offering 

dFto retire from political life except as 
‘ a private cltiifen.

“Pending negotiations. Villa agrees 
to withdraw from Haucillo and Con- 
chos. respecting lives and property, 
provided the forces of General Joa-v 
quin, Amaro remain stationary. He 
promises not to attack trains or 
towns during the parleys despite the 
fact that he has no guarantee Amaro 
will suspend hostilities.’*

FLOATING FAIR IS
ITALIAN SCHEME

Rome, July 10.—A floating fair hâs 
been organised by the Italian Gov
ernment and will visit Tunis. Algiers. 
Tangier. Lisbon, Barcelona, Mar
seilles and Genoa. It will carry sam
ples of ail the products Italy can ex
port and will remain from four to 
seven days at each port. Orders will 
be dispatched to producers by wire
less, thus enabling the buyers to, re
ceive an answer the same day.

If the undertaking Is successful, as 
It la confidently expected it will be. 
another floating fair will he sent to 
North America, another to .Brasil, 
Uruguay and Argentina and a third 
one lo Antilles, Venezuela. Peru and 
Chile.

Helps a Weak Throat 
Strengthens the Voice 

Cures Bronchitis
By Breathing the Healing Balsams of 

Catarrhesone You Are Cured 
i Without Using Drugs.

AMERICAN FARMERS 
TO VISIT CANADA

Will Attend Meeting in Winnê- 
peg and Study Co-opera

tive Marketing

Chicago, July 10. — (Canadian 
Press)—A delegation of. United 
Htates farmers Is arranging to go Ho 
Canada July IS to study Canadian 
systems of co-operation in marketing 
crops. So Jfer as is known at the 
general office of the Farm Bureau 
Federation here, this Is the first trip 
of the kind.

The farmers from this sldeof the 
line mcIII attend the meeting of the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture 
Winnipeg. July IS. After that 
party" expects to spend some days 
in Canada studying co-operative 
methods.

Completely Relieved 
Fruit Medic ins.

You breathe through the Catarrh - 
ozone inhaler medicated air that is 
full of healing, soothing balsams 
full of piney antiseptic essences that 
resemble thé air of the pine woods 
in the Adlrondacks. This piney vapoj 
has a truly marvellous action on weak 
throats. It brings strength and health 
to the bronchitic, stops that harking, 
irritating cough, prevents hoarseness 
and difficult breathing. You can’t 
find anything for weak-throated peo
ple on earth more beneficial than Ca- 
tarrhoxone. It means heaven on 
earth to the man that has had bron 
chltls. catarrh or throat irritation. 
You will realize this the first time you 
use Catarrtioxone. which Is a scien
tific preparation specially designed 
for diseases of the nose, throat and 
bronchial tubes. Get the large size. 
It lasts two months, cost 91.00, 
medium size 60c; sample sise, 25c 
All storekeepers and druggists or thr 
Catarrhosone Co.. Kingston, Canada

FRUIT PACKING MUST
BE PROPERLY DONE

Vancouver. July 10.—“The Depart 
ment Is determined to put down the 
practice of false packing in the fruit 
trade.” said T. H. Bain. Dominion 
Fruit Inspector, yesterday, “and as 
result of some of the samples I have 
obtained to-day prosecutions will 
follow.”

Mr. Bain, who has Just returned 
from an inspection trip on Vancou 
ver Island, said he had secured sam
ples 1n Vancouver, and that they were 
very bad samples of false packing. 
He produced a few boxée of berries 
in whlclt the top layer was composed 
of very fine berries, but those beneath 
were of very inferior quality, as well 
as being exceedingly small.

FOREIGNERS BEING
MULCTED IN GERMANY

Berlin, July t.—Via London, July 
10.—As a result of the steady rise of 
the German mark, , foreigners 
discovering that for them Germany 
is now perhaps the dearest country 
in Europe. And as the mark 
strengthens prices continue to rise.

For several months German hotels 
have been forcing foreigners to pay 
from 100 to 200 per cent, more than 
natives are charged. Many shops 
also make a practice of mulcting 
foreigners, some haberdasheries in 
Berlin charging «0 cents American, 
for an ordinary white collar.

Newspapers, learning of the great 
influx of American tourists to Eng
land and Frgnce, are beginning to 
wonder if the extortions of shops 
and hotels will have the effect of 
keeping the Americans and other 
foreigners out of Germany.

HOW TO OVERCOME 
NERVOUS TROUBLES

A Returned Soldier Tell» How 
He Regained Health 

and Strength
Nervous troubles of all kinds, par

ticularly nervous debility, work a re
markable transformation in the pa
tient. The change la botlf physical 
and mental. The sufferer loses weight 
and strength, and frequently becomes 
irritable and fault finding. Troubles 
that were once thrown off without 
any difficulty assume exaggerated 
proportions. Other symptoms of this 
nervous condition are poor appelle, 
headaches, exhaustion after little 
effort, and frequently distress after 
meg Is.

The cause of this debility Is gener
ally starved nerves. The blood, 
which gives the nervous system its 
food and power to work efficiently, 
Ifiui become thin and weak, and until 
the blood regains its tone and 
strength there can be no improve 
ment in the condition of the nerves# 
In cases of this kind Dr. Williams' 
Pink PlUa will be found the very best 
medicine. They make rich, red blood 
which feeds and strengthens the 
starved nerves, and in this way re
stores the sufferer to full health and 
strength.' Proof of this Is found in 
the case of Mr. Fred Sander, London. 
Ont., who says; “While on service 
with the Imperial forces in Africa I 
completely lost my health through 
continual hardship and shock, i was 
sent back to the base hospital suffer
ing, so the doctor said, from nervous 
debility. After spending some time In 
the hospital I was Invalided back to 
England as uflfit for further service. 
After spending a long time in Nailey 
Hospital, 1 was given my discharge, 
but was still a weak and nervous 
wreck, absolutely unfit for work. 1 
had neither the strength nor ambi
tion to do anything. In London I 
doctored for three or four 
with a civilian doctor, who finally 
vised & change of climate. I was ter 
rtbly nervous, suffered from sleep
lessness, smothering and sinking 
spells, and pains in the heart; my 
hands and feet Were always cold and 
clammy. At this time I decided to 
come to Canada, and shortly after^ 
reaching this country was advised id 
try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills After 1 
had taken the pills for some weeks I 
found myself improving. 1 continu
ed taking the pills for several months 
wit$ the result that they fully res
tored my health. My nerves are now 
as steady aa a rock; my appetite tiie 
beat, and my eyes and skin, which 
had turned yellowish, are clear and 
healthy looking. I feel like a new

MR. ALFRED DUB0188EAU
412 8t. Catherine St. E., Montreal.
'“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, constant 
Headaches and Constipation. 1 tcrok 
various medicines for the trouble, hut 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

Then, a fjiend advised me to try 
‘Fruit-*-tires. ' Now I am free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the Con
stipation la cured., and I have gained 
considerable weight; and my general 
health Is fins. #

•Frult-s-tlves* is a grand medicine 
and I cannot say enough in Its

ALFRED DUBOtaSEAU.
‘Fruit-a-lives' are made from,fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

60c. .a box, S for 92.50, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives. Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ROUMANIAN OUEEN 
TELLS EXPERIENCES

Received Joyfully by Turkish 
Women in Area Now 

Roumanian

Ixmdon, July Roumania. with 
the addition of the provinces of Bess 
arable, Bukowlna. Transylvânla. the 
Banat and Dobrudja, is now a coun
try of at least tan distinct nation
alities says a Bucharest paper, a copy 
of which has been received here. In 
Us Parliament are seen peasants with 
white klrtle and embroidered vesta 
and leggings remindful of the red 
Indian, sitting together with red 
f eased Turks.

Queen Interviewed.
It* is especially In the Oobrndja 

that these different nationalities 
Jostle together,” said Queen Marie, of 
Roumania, in an Interview, “to
gether with Roumanians, live peace
fully side by side, Bulgarians, Turks, 
Tartars. Russians, and In places even 
Germans.

“I have been to a village in the 
Dobrudja which was part Rouman
ian. part Russian, part German and 
part Turkish. I went from one side 
to another, tiaiting many a cottage, 
entering each church, ending my 
round in the tiny mosque hung with 
faded carpets, and there in a crowd 
of lowly Turks, I listened to their 
curious service, of, which I under
stood naught. A woman who la not 
veiled has no right to enter the holy 
precinct; but a royal name opens 
many a door, and many a severe rule 
ia broken in the Joy of receiving so

man In every way, and fit for any- 1J**, their blacks 
tmwr I Tuure aince recommended ”r macK"
the pills to several friends, and know 
of several cases where they were 
beneficial - in the influenza epidemic.
I am of the opinion that should any 
of my returned soldier comiédes usé 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for shell 
shock, they would be a great help to 
them."

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine.
9Ç by mail* P«*t paid, a*. 60 cents >
box or six boxes for 92.60 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Ok. Brock

unusual a guest.
“On a burning Summer’s day I 

cktne t<t a tiny totrn almost entirely 
inhabited by Turks. I wax distri
buting money among the poor and 
forsaken, and had been moving from 
place to place. Now it was the turn 

the Mussulman, population. 
Therefore, I visited the most wretch
ed quarters, my hands filled with 
many a coin.

I Excited Crowd.
‘Such was their Joy at my coming 

that the real object of my visit was 
almost forgotten. T found myself 
surrounded by a swarm of excited 
women In strange attire, prattling 
language I could not understand.

“They called me Sultana, and each 
one wanted to touch me. They fin 
gered my clpthee, patted me on the 
back, and one old hag even chucked 
me under the chin. They drew me 
with them from hut to hut, from 
court to court I found myself sep
arated from my companions, wan 
dering W a world I had never lenown. 
In a labyrinth of tiny mud-built 
hula, of ridiculously small gardens, 
of hidden little courts, they dragged 

with them, making me enter 
their hovels, put my hand on their 
childreh and sit down.

The Peer.
"The poorer Mussulman women are 

not really veiled. They wear wide 
cotton trousers, and over these a 
sort of mantle which they hold to
gether under the nose. The ahape 
of these mantles gives them that 
Indescribable line, so agreeable to 
the eye, and which alone belongs to 
the East. Also the colors they 
choose are always harmonious; they 
are tohed down to their surround
ings by sun and dust. They wear 
strange dull blues and mauyee—..

are not really 
black, but have taken rusty tints 
that mingle pleasingly with the 
mud-colored environment In which 
they dwell.

"When attired for- longer excur
sions, their garb is generally black, 
with a snow-white cloth on their 
heads, wrapped in such manner that 
It conceals the entire face, except the 
eyes. Indescribably picturesque and 
mysterious are these dusky figures, 
generally carrying a heavy staff In 
their hands. There Is something 
biblical about them, something that 

one tmtk to far sway UxûeéT

JULY
SALE

JULY
SALE

•tor, Heure—» e,m. to ( p ut. Wednoodey 1 p.m.

The July Clearance Sale
Abounds in Lowered Prices

IT is extensive in scope—and vastly important from a savings 
standpoint, you will find that smart apparel may be selected 

during this event at unparalleled reductions. Early selection is ad
vised.

Clearance of Separate 

Skirts

Invitingly Repriced

♦ 'harming and tery smart of line, these clear
ance Skirts answer, we believe, every preference 
as regards color, quality, fabric and style. All 
sij&jj are included in one or another of the dis
plays. They were very excellent values even 
before their reduced markings.

Included Are:

Plaid Skirts, Silk Skirts, Satin Skirts, 
Jersey Skirts

Sale Prices $13.50 to $32.50

All Wash Skirts To Clear at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Regular $4.50 High

Hose,

$3.75

The kind of Hose women 
- of taste like to wear 

with their dine foot
wear, and appreciably 
lowered in price for 
Monday '• selling. All 
pure ailk of exceptional 
quality. Black, white 
imd colors. » Monday, 
pair...............   $6.75

The July Clear
ance Sale of 
Children’s 

Wash Frocks
Foreelghted mothers 

who are thinking of the 
school days which must 
Inevitably follow vacations 
are choosing quite a num
ber of Wash Frocks for 
little daughters from this 
clearance group. The 
various models presented 
in this collection are ex
ceptional value.

At $1.5J to $7.00

A Limited 
Number of

JFashiorjh

ableSuits

At Clearance 
Prices

You can wear 
them for some 
time to como 
because they 
are conserva
tive in ‘style, 
and good look
ing at Q19.75 
825. 932.50 
and 860.00

This Undemiuslin 
Clearance Affords1 
Rare Economies

Warnin', Whit. Gotten 
Nightgown,—Very special 
lor July Sale at #1.26, 
#i.TS, #1.95 and #2.60 

Ladiaa’ Envelope Chemise, In 
•Ilea J«, 40 and 42. Ex
ceptional value at #1.66. 
#1.96, #2.00 and #2.60 

White Gotten Drawers, 
closed style, at, per pair, 
T6<. #1.00, #1.16 and
............................. ... #1.26

White Gotten Underskirts, 
lace and embroidery Trimm
ed. at #1.16, #1.26.
#1.60 and .................#1.66

A New Shipment 

ofJaegerSweaters
"Featured in this new ship

ment ire smart all pure 
wool “Jaeger” Golf 
Coats and Sweaters, in 
shades of mauve, rose, 
saxe, sand and camel 
hair. As we are ex
periencing quite a de
mand for these popular 
Coats we advise early 
selection. At $21.00
to ...............$35.00

I

ALL HE WANTED.

It was an excebtioKaHV rough 
crossing. An icy windvwaa STao blow
ing, and the steward was much sur
prised, therefore, to find anyone on 
deck.

Here Mr. Youngbird leaned across 
g rail, desperate in attitude and ex
pression.

’Ia there anything I can get you, 
air?" Inquired the steward sympathe
tically.

*Oh ! ” groaned the passenger, “get 
me a small island, will you?**—Pear
son's Weekly.

ALL’S FARE IN'------

His cup of Joy was full. It was more 
than full It was running over into the 
sauce*. It was messing the tablecloth 

There had been momenta of pleasure

expertes»!» 
Ing why»
Ki-Toft

I Bate Irritaient focL—------------ ---------------
* relieves at once and gredu-

______
paper *nd «rod go. sump tor poetax*.
Os.r’1

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWmOA* LAKE, B. 0.

America».Apd European Plan Room» from SL50 Per D»y.< 
Water in Every Boom.

Local and Lohg Distance Phone».
Private and Public Bath.
Boats, Canoes, MotbyCar and Launch lor uu* 
Messenger Service to AU Part» of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDK, Manager and Lhaaac. Telephone 171$ 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodger* One and the Sana

It* hie life before, but this was s' per
petual flood of sunshine.
■The humming of the wheels of the 
motor-bus was as the music of delicate 
instrument* wafted afar over fragrant 
meadows or across rippling summer 
Mra$v

The chauffeur's warning, toot was as 
i he blare of trumpet# of triumph The 
murmur of the streets was aa a low, 
sweet melody Nothing was discordant ; 
all waa harmontus.

rÿssrawi

$1*1$ ijijeg#

trsacal

A
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LORD FISHER DEAD.

In the death of Lord Fisher of Kilvcrstone, 
Sritsin- has lost a great sailor and one of the 
most striking and original personalities of the 
day. He has been described as the father of the 
British Navy, as it was when if took its station 
in the North Sea when the Empire drew the 
sword against Germany, and that description is 
entirely apt and fair. During hia term as First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty the navy had been 
completely overhauled and reorganized, the 
changes.mtrodaeed extending from naval policy 
and strategy to the construction and mechanism 
of ships.

, Appreciating early the significance of Ger
many's hid for seapower %s prescribed by the 
various laws initiated by von Tirpitz. Fisher 
developed the policy of concentrating the bulk 
of Britain s-naval strength in home waters, with
drawing the costly but ineffective units which 
had been maintained at overseas bases largely 
because of sentiment, tradition and custom. 
Prominent among the stations which figured in 
this reform of policy were Esquimalt and Halifax.

--He then turned his attention to increasing the 
efficiency of the navy. The dreadnought and 
hatfft-cruiser were among the products of his 
fertile mind. In fset, Fisher undoubtedly revolu
tionized naval development and in that sense 
might be considered the father of most of the 
modern navies'of the world, since his policy and 
methods were adopted by practically all the other 
countries.

His ruthlessness in carrying out his plans for 
high naval efficiency created many opponents, 
prominent smong whom wss Lord Beresford, snd 
for yesrs controversy raged in Great Britain be
tween the “Fisher school” and the “Beresford 
sc hool " in the navyj Lord Fisher's association 
with the Admiralty in the early days of the war 
and hia difficulties with the impossible Churchill 
when the latter was First Lord of the Admiralty 
will be generally remembered.

During the last year the old admiral has con
tributed numerous articles to the press, demand
ing. with characteristic vigor and directness, the 
scrapping of dreadnoughts which, he declared, 
the submarine and aerial navigation had made 
obsolete, and insisting upon economy m naval 
administration, the world owes much to this 
very able and sagacious man and will not be 
grudging in the tribute it will pay to his memory.

GENERAL DYER CENSURED.

who were not there,’ who knew nothing of actual 
conditions, and who have failed to take into ap
propriate considération the various phases of in
cipient revolt which are smouldering in many 
parts of India. The Amritsar incident may yet 
have more influence upon British rule in India 
than appears to be the case at the moment. '

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTION.

On July 27 Hon. G. H. Murray will make hia 
sixrh ïpprël ttrthe electors of Nova Keotia as hea^i 
of an Administration. It is now nearly twenty 
five years since Mr. Murray succeeded the Hon. W 
8. Fielding as Premier, and while in that period 
other capitals have seen many Premiers come and 
go, he has remained at thP head of Nova Scotia's 
Government without his position being even 
seriously challenged. The central significance 
of this, of course, is that the Murray Adminis
tration has been successful and satisfactory.

No serious charges ever have been made 
against it even by bitter opponents. Although in 
the approaching election it is anticipated, that 
there will be some independent candidates, a few 
representing the United Farmers and perhaps a 
larger number representing Labor, in the 
main the contest will follow the old party lines. 
Friends of the Administration confidently 
expect that the Government's sound record will re
sult "in its return to power by a comfortable 
majority.

BERNHARDI AT IT AGAIN.

- After having considered a report .9/ the 
Hunter investigation committee, together with a 
long statement from the officer himself, the Army 
Council has decided to uphold the commander-in- 
chief in India in bis action in removing Brigadier- 
General Dyer from the position of commandeHn 
the Punjab and in debarring him from holding 
any further army position in India. This is the 
Substance of aji announcement made to the British 
House of Commons by Mr. "Winston Churchill on 
Wednesday last.

In- view of the large amount of publicity to 
which the Amritsar incident has been treated, 
the strong sympathy which has sprung up for 
General Dyer, it is more than likely that the last 
has not yet been*heard of the proceedings which 
led up to the appointment of the commission. 
After all the truth must be faced. Some parts of 
India have been in a state of incipient mhtiny for 
a considerable time past. German and Bolshevik, 
propaganda dispensed during the war undoubted
ly has long since begun to make itself felt and 
in April of last year—the time of the Amritsar 
incident—matters had well nigh reached a crisis. 
Natives were being exhorted by proclamation to 
kill Europeans; white women went abroad in 
fear of molestation ; banks were ransacked and 
their managers done to death—no European 
was safe.

In a letter to The National News the Arch
bishop of Simla paints a graphic pen picture of 

' conditions as he knew them. He says in part : 
“Can the public imagine what my thoughts-were 
when late at night- before going to bed 1 felt 
it my duty to visit the adjacent schools, where 
there were nearly three hundred girls, whose 
parents were hundreds and thousands of mile's 
away, to see that all was well under the quiet 
watchfulness of a few British soldiers 1” Many 
other instances have been quoted in the British 
press all of which, without the use of extravagant 
language, indicate a serious state of affairs st the 
time General Dyer ordered his men to fire into 
the crowd which had gathered for seditious pur
poses in open defiance of his proclamation.

In the face of this there are praise and blame 
with a travesty of impartiality running through 
the Hunter report. Yet it recognizes that “how- 
ever injurious in its ultimate effect General 
Dyer's action -may have been, it résulté^ in an 
immediate discouragement of the forces,,of dis
order.” And again the ContmiaaioHer* find'that 
“it is more than probable that General Dyer's 
action so intimidated the lawless element in the 
imputation of Amritsar as to prevent further 
manifestation* of disorder;" but “the Govern
ment of India cannot accept this as justification 
of the continued firing, which greatly exceeded 
the necessities of the occasion.

-Here appears to be the rub. Dyer's action 
was right up to a point, according to the men

General Bemhardi's new book is full of 
threats aiid hatred. In “The War of the Future" 
this fire-eating Teuton unblusbiugly—if unwit 
tingly—seeks to impress upon the peoples of the 
world the fact that his countrymen-,—like the 
Bourbons of old. have learned nothing and for
gotten nothing. Indeed, it would he well for the 
Allied delegates to the conference at Spa to mark 
the impudent declaration that, “notwithstanding 
the peace conditions,- the U-boat should be dc 
veloped as opportunity offers.” * j

And Bemhardi experiences do poverty in com
parison ; he points out that Prussia trained 
200,000 men—instead of the 42,000 she was per
mitted to retain—right under the noses of the 
French after the Napoleonic conquest. But Bem
hardi has not profited by the result of his own 
direction. While he urges Germany to equip her
self-with all the impedimenta prohibited by the 
Treaty of Versailles, he advises the statesmen 
of the Fatherland always to take the German 
General staff's advice, in spite of the fset that 
it was the dominant militancy of Germany which 
led her to the greatest catastrophe which has 
ever befallen any people in history.

Genepil Bemhardi has reckoned without his 
hosLaphe spirit of his new epistle is the spirit 
of ion. Since then many things have happened. 
The military machine and the spirit militant have 
been scrapped by the very people who had been 
nourished in the lap of Mars. The fact remains, 
however, that Junkerdom is but badly wounded ; 
it is by no means dead. That is the reason why 
Allied determination has not wavered at Spa ; it 
is the reason why the League of Nations is abso 
lutely necessary for the peace of the world.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Great Britain's terfcs upon which a trade 
agreement between herself and Soviet Russia 
could be established have been accepted by the 
authorities at Moscow according to a dispatch to 
The London Daily Herald. This is the first real 
step towards the moral and material rehabilita
tion of Russia.

In its note of ifcceptance of Great Britain's 
trade agreement the Soviet Government protests 
against affirmations, contrary to the facts, rela
tive to presumed attacks by Soviet Russia upon" 
the British Empire. The protest is noted ; but 
the Bolshevik agent with Leainc-Trotzky funds 
may yet be found dispensing propaganda for the 
undermining of British influence in the Near 
East.

It is to be hoped that the British Government 
will no| carry out its proposal toi sell Captain 
Fryatt's ship, the Brussels, after Belgium at 
great cost raised the vessel and handed it over to 
Britain. . Surely there is no necessity to ailow 
this particular craft to be vandalized.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

HAPPY QUEBEC
(The Quebec Telegraph)

The Hon. Mr. David la to be congratulated upon the 
clever apeech made by him In welcoming the labor con
gre»» to Montreal. Recognlilng fully the Importance of 
the declared aim» of the convention, the talented young 
minister told the delegation ehat 1er the past, fltiy yeara 
the Government of thle province had understood not the 
strength, hut the right» of the workmen, and had la
bored to give the workmen a legislation of which they 
had every reason to be proud, tamg ago a law was 
passed exempting from eelxure tools and other neces
saries of work of the workman. We In this province, 
he said, were the Brat legislature that Introduced a 
Workmen's Compensation Act but. above all, what we 
are proud of Is that we stand before the world and say 
that Quebec does not know disorder between employers 
and employees, because employers snd employees know 
that real peace and real harmony can only be found In 
the mutual respect of rights. Wise words Indeed are 
these snd well snd wisely spoken. Of the facts, which 
they enfold the province Is, as It has every reason to he, 
justly proud.

„....... BEAUTY AMO A RIVER ----------- -, . -
(8. O. Jewett)

There are a thousand things to remember and to say 
about the river, which seems to be of little use in the 
half-dosen miles I know beet, after It has made Itself 
of great consequence by serving to carry perhaps a 
dosen or twenty mills, of one kind and another. Between 
lie dame It has a civilised and subjected look, but below 
the last falls, at the landing, it apparently feels itself 
to be He own master,and serves In no public capacity 
except to carry a beat now and then. ... I think 
Its chief use le its beauty, and that has never been as 1 
widely appreciated as It ought to be. ™

LORD FISHER DIED
IN LONDON TO-DAY

(OwUmitd from p*s« t.>

d hi position of the fleet, end threw no 
fewer then IM war eh Ip*, from Im
mense Iron-clads to light cru leers, 
into the scrap heap ns obsolete and out 
of date. Being u reformer by nature, 
Lord Fisher's attack on the British 
naval administration In Heptember. 
1*1*. In which he denounced the Ss- 
penditurcs being made as "ruinous," 
might have been expected, but It 
caused a great sensation throughout 
the Km pire, latter I»rd Fisher de
clared that In the submarine he saw 
the future era Tighter, and that the 
development of aviation had made In
vasion of Great Britain practicable, 

■seenee of Progress.
Lord Usher was the very essence 

of progress,, not a paslve but vigor
ously active progrcpslvlem, as wit
ness what was hie favorite aphorism : 
"The true secret of successful admin
istration is Intelligent anticipation of 
agitation. Don't wait for agitation! 
Things have got to come—-do them 
yourself, and don't let them be forced 
up ypif." That was the policy backed 
up by an Inexhaustible energy and 
Irresistible will that created the 
storms which ever hovered round his 
head.

Recently he published a book of 
reminiscences, which were notable 
for the frank way in which they dealt 
with men and eVents.

COMMISSION WILL 
FIND FACTS FOR

LEIPZIG TRIALS
<l>#unued from ease 1.)

General and court had been given a 
very difficult task, assuming that a 
bona fide effort would be made to 
arrive at the truth.

Negotiations.
For thle reason Baron Birkenhead 

asserted German authorities should 
be entrusted with the information re
garding charges made against Ger
mans, and also the nature and effect 
of the evidence to be adduced, al
though he thought responsibility must 
rest with the Supreme Court. Nego
tiation therefore should begin not 
through diplomatic channels but 
through the German «Attorney-Gen
eral and the corresponding legal of
ficers of the Allied countries.

M. Jacquemain, of Belgium, who 
-was some time ago charged with th« 
task of drafting Indictments against 
the accused Germans, said there wer*

Fuel Oil is just 
about unobtainable, 
•which in turn draws 
terribly heavy on the 
Coal mined on Van
couver Island.

Victoria is faced 
with a serious Coal 
shortage next Fall 
and Winter, and the 
man who stocks Coal 
now will not only 
save a good deal of 
money, but will have 
the. satisfaction of 
knowing that, no 
matter how serious 
the Coal shortage is; 
he is prepared.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Bread Street 
Phone 139

certain difficulties of organization to 
be solved and that the initiative in 
each case should be taken at Leipzig 
He asserted that requests for proper 
Information should be made in legal 
form.

Germany Responsible.
M. Cam bon said Germany must be 

responsible for the Institution of pro
ceedings. the collection of evidence 
and the conduct of the trial and as
serted if the Germans would take the 
Initiative at every stage, French law I 
officers would give theip all the as
sistance-in their power.

In Form Only.
Sir Gordon Hewart, British dele

gate. said that whatever differences 
that might seem to be between the 
Germans and the Allies, it would be 
if* form and not m substance. He 
aaid all the Allia» recognised they 
should place their evidence in the 
hands of the German Attorney-Oen- 
eral and make it as easy as they 
could for him to get Justice done.

Dr. Heinse, speaking in the name 
of the German Government, express
ed the opinion that all communica
tions should be between the law of
ficers of the different chantries; the 

of Whom were sixcjtt ,1Ubl

Buring the discussion at the ses
sion of the conference of Allied and 
German representatives yesterday, 
Carl Heinse, the German Vice- 
Chancellor and Minister of Just lee, 
told how he had begun preparations 
for the prosecutions, but had encoun
tered legal difficulties and no ar
rangements had been made.

Some of the accused had left Gee- 
many.

Heinse thought reduction in the 
list by the Allies showed what the 
difficulties were.

Balking Treaty.
Premier Lloyd George denied the 

accuracy of the German Minister's 
deductions. He said it was evident 
Germany did not want to carry out 
the treaty in this respect. i

Dr. Simons. German Foreign Min
ister. then interjected:

"We have every intention of car
rying out the obligations. What we 
want is evidence. The courts can-

LITTLE GIFTS IN 
BIG VARIETY

You want to give a 
little gift; something use
ful, something inexpen
sive!

This I» the store that you 
are looking for. We have 
a hundred and - one help
ful suggestions to make.

The Big Stationery «ten 
•17—View Street gl»

not convict without it, and we want 
the Allies to help us to get

Mr. Moyd QWf « asked ; “Have 
any arrests been maldef*

Dr. SUnona answered: "No."
"Is not there sufficient evidence 

for arrests 7" then asked Premier 
Lloyd George.

"The Allies are seeking punish
ment for breaches of the laws of 
war. and want to bring to Justice 
persons punishable In Germany or 
other civilised States," eald Dr. 
Simons. “It is In Germany's interest 
to Justify herself in the eyes of the 
world by prosecuting her criminals. ' 

Will Furfiieh Evidence.
Mr. Lloyd George added: "The 

Allied commission will furnish aM 
the evidence in its possession, and I 
hope the Lelpslg court will do ita 
duty."

"The Germans will be glad to at

“The Better Optica'. Store’

'Strain s Modem 
Eyeglass Service

Glasses for Business Meji
Business efficiency demands the maximum of comfort 

and convenience in glasses. Nothing is so conducive to 
irritability which prevents efficiency as glasses that do not 
fit perfectly.

STRAIN’S LIMITED haveSieen fitting the eyes of Vic
toria's business men for many years and understand, how 
to meet the individual requirements for frames as well as 
fitting their eyes with the proper lenses.

A competent staff of Opticians and the latest scientific 
equipment will be found at this better optical store.

Broad

'fatsos
LI MITED

''Optical Authorities of the West”
Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.
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You are invited to inspect this Splendid Display

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
You will probably express astonishment that so many beautiful styles 

have been gathered together in one display. The reason is that it is the 
“Wciler Way” to present the utmost variety in every type of furniture so 
that this store’s position may be riiaiutaincd as Victoria’s premier home- 
furnishing establishment. '

he assembly of Chesterfield 
Couches and Chairs presented in our third 
floor showroom the complete choice -that 
we can offer you. We can build these 
pieces in our own local factory, design them 
according to your own ideas, and have 
them covered with materials of your own 
■election. *

The woman whose home is an expression 
of her own individuality will welcome the 
opportunity this upholstery service permits. 
This expression of one's own ideas can be 
carried out with the utmost economy.- We 
have Chesterfields ready made-.or we can 
make them—at prices from *112.50. Easy 
Chaim ami Rocker* from *24.50.

ft

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

tend a conference to that end." re
plied Dr. Simon». “I am satisfied 
that the list fpmished by the Allies 
contains only the names of crimin
als. but there must be evidence, or 
the high court will not. convict 
Cases of this character generally are 
tried by court-martial immediately 
after the event. In this instance the 
proceeding is novel. Much of the 
evidence must come from foreign 
countries. The Germans are unable 
to rely upon their own organisations 
and must have help from the Allies."

POLISH TROOPS FALL „ 
BACK TO THEIR

OWN FRONTIER
(Ceetlseed from mi* LI

Diplematie Support.
Spa. July If.—'The Polish question 

was the subject of n conversation 
yesterday between Premier Lloyd 
George of Great Britain and Premier 
Mille rand of France, the two Pre
miers considering what, if anything, 
could be done to help the Poles in 
their peasant military difficulty.

Premier Lloyd George is under
stood to have said that in view of the 
agreement Just concluded between 
Great Britain and the Russian Soviet 
he did not feel disposed to do any
thing more than give diplomatic sup
port to the Poles. Premier Miller*nd 
is reported as hfcvlng aaid that, this 
being the case. France could not go 
further.

TWO RESERVATIONS
MENTIONED BY COX

(Continued from pu* t.>

ATTEMPTED TO SELL 
MILITARY MAPS

T, Oyama Arrested in Tokio; 
200 Maps of Siberia Were 

Valueless

Tokio, July I.—(Associated Press,) 
-—In connection with the case of T. 
Oyama. arrested late in June 
charged with attempting to sell mili
tary maps, the American Km bans y 
to-day turned over to a representa
tive of Oyama some maps of Si
beria which Oyama had left tem- 
pgrartty tn tli* officeof * CWTOhei 
Charles Burnett, the American Mili
tary Attache, saying he wanted to 
sell them. Before being able to re 
gain possession of the maps, which 
Colonel Burnett decided were of no 
vtlue. Ovnma was arrested.

Edward Bell. American Charge 
d Affaires, told the Foreign Minister 
that Oyama. describing himself as 
a merchant of Khaborovsk. Hibernia, 
called at the Embassy, accompanied 
by another Japanese and offered to 
sell the Siberian maps, an examin
ation of which showed them to have 
been formely the property of the 
Russian General Staff.

ARTHUR ECREMENT
HELD AT NEW YORK

Roosevelt, the Democratic standard- 
bearers. will have their first meeting j 
since the Kan Francisco convention J 
in the executive "office at Columbus 
next Monday afternoon

The Governor received a telegram 
from Mr. Roosevelt to-day stating 
that he will leave St. Louis to-mor
row evening, and will arrive In Co
lumbus about noon Monday. He will 
go direct to the executive office < at 
the Capitol

Governor Cox will motor to Colum
bus either Kunday evening or early 
Monday morning.

NeW York, July 10.—Arthur Ecré
ment, former member of the Cana-

Phone 7144

LIMITED
Universal Anthology, 12 Vola.,

........................................... *20.00
Ridpath'a History of the World,

9 Vols...................................*15.00
Enoyele Br.tsnn.es, 11th Edition. 

India Paper, I» Mahogany
Case .............................

•42 Fort St.

Select Your Printer
on the basis of quality rather 
than price]

. Employ him on the same- basis, 
as you would a doctor or lawyer.

Sweeeey-McCoiinell, Ltd.
Are Quelity Printers.
1012 Langley Street

fNext B. C. Electric.) 
Phone 190 and our represen

tative wilt call.

dian Parliament, against whom de
portation proceedings ere pending, 
was remanded to detention quarters 
at the Ellis Island immigration sta
tion here to-dag when instructions 
ordering the cancellation of hie $10,- 
000 bond wtili received from the 
United States Secretary of Labor.

CAR SHORTAGE MAY 
CAUSE STEEL PLANTS 

IN U.S. TO CLOSE
Washington, July M.—Suspension 

of work in many steel plants, throw
ing thousands of workmen out of 
employment, la threatened because 
of the present car shortage, the In
terstate Commerce Commission was 
told to-day by J. P. Townsend, rep
resenting more thar^ a score of steel 
manufacturers In Pennsylvania and 
Ohio.

WRANOEL’S TROOPS.
Constantinople, July 9.—Via Lon

don. July 14.—Troops of General 
W ran gel. the anti-Bolshevik com
mander, have landed at Perdlanek. 
on the north shore of the Sea of 
Asov.

TWO WERE KILLED.

PeeeeoU...AxMb Ju,y 1®—Two per
sons were killed and sixteen injured, 
three seriously, when a Santa Fe. 
Prescott and Phoenix passenger 
train Struck a train of cantaloupe 
cars between -Kirkland and Hillside.

ARGENTINA CELEBRATES.
Buenos Ayres. July 10 —Argentins 

celebrated the 104th anniversary of 
her Independence to-day. The prin
cipe! feature of the celebration was 
a military parade hi this city.

CHALET Model of 
“New Edison

Plays All Records Perfectly

Has all the exclusive

Edison 
Features

1. Diamond Stylus Re
producer (do needle* 
to change).

2.. Automatic, feeding 
device (no wear on 
records).

3. Natural oval ampli
fier.

4. Only one ItKstand 
direct comparison.

5. Automatic lifting de
vice.

6. Automatic stop.
It plays .all records 

perfectly.Price $144

(.'«me In and Hear it for Yourself1.......L
KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street *" , Pfoone 3449
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UNVEILS TABLET 
AT ST. MARY’S

Lieut,-Governor Performs Im
pressive Ceremony at 

Oak Bay

Unveiling of a memorial tablet, toj 
, commemorate the sacrifice which 11 

men of the parish made In the Great | 
War, took place In St. Mary's Hall, 
Oak Bay, yesterday afternoon before! 
a large number of distinguished j 
guests.

Peculiarly fitting the text chosen | 
JTor the accompanying service by the | 

receor. Rev. Q. H. Andrews,—the 1 
King’s message, "Lot rho«e who come 
after see that their names be not j 
forgotten.** The people of the perish.
In erecting tbs tablet, he said, were 
but carrying out the wish of. His I 
Majesty. The hall, itself, he ob
served, would be used as a social 
centre and for all parish activities, 
especially these in which the young 
people took part, as many of the 
brave men who died had t-een best 
known In their youth. During social | 
gatherings In year# to come the me- 
tnorlàl would be a witness of brave | 
lives and would be a silent Incentive 
to the boys and girls to do their duty I 
as the soldiers had done.

The rector also expressed appred- I 
stion for the splendid work of the | 
ladies of the parish The erection of j 
the hall and of the memorial, he ob- I 
served, had been made possible by | 
Iheir fine efforts.

Keep Their Memory Green.
The tablet, which was wreathed in I 

flags during Mr. Andrews’ address, 
was formally unx-elled by His Honor | 
the Lieutenant Governor, who ad
dressed the gathering briefly. The I 
relatives and friends, and we others | 
who knew of these splendid ■ 
who laid down their lives for us and ! 
for their country, do not need any | 
memorial of their service,” said Col- | 
onel Prior. "But the coming l 
lions we want to bring up should I 
remember the deeds that these men | 
have done We must do our 
to see that their memory is kept | 
green."

Colonel Prior observed that in the [ 
Old < ’ountry many beautiful memo 
rials had been erected to femous eol-1 
diers and sailors; bat. he folV'thes* j 
more celebrated figures- pf history-1 
actually deserved the nation's thanks j 
no more than did >he brave lads I 
whose deeds the tablet com me mo-1

The Dedication.
The dedication, read by Colonel | 

Andrew^ was us follows:
"W> dedicate this tablet In loving I 

jnemory of those who from this |
' place, following the call of duty, 

went forth, counting their lives not I 
dear to them, and were found faith-I 
iul unto death, who through death | 
Mitered into life everlasting.”

A beautiful setting by Douglas | 
Macey. organist of Ft. Mary’s, ofj 
Lieut-Colonel John M cCree’s "0| 
Duns, Fall Silent,'* was sung by 
quartette composed of Mrs. Down- 
srd. Mrs. Jesse Longfield, CapL F. |
W. Hanning and James Hunter.

After the service the guests viewed | 
the memorial tablet with great in- 
lerest. The tablet I# oi oak. meas
uring eighteen feet in length and | 
shout twelve feet In height. The I 
central panel, on which the forty-1 
two names are Inscribed, fills the I 
■pace between the two doors at the I 
end of the hall, the 
tin** being as follows:

“in loving memory of those who! 
from thte piece gave their lives tnl 

- Hie Great War that others might Hve t 
in freedom,” followed by the quota- j 
lion: ’At the going down of the!
«un and in the morning we will re- |
-nemher them."

The design of the tablet, though | 
severely simple, reflects the utmost | 
credit upon Mrs. Curtis Sampson. I 
Mrs. « Tease and Mrs. Shallcroes, who | 
vtrried it out.

For a week the guilty wretch had I 
possessed his secret in silence, start- I 
Ing at every sound and catching hi* I 
breath at every shadow. Yet he told | 
himself that he was quite safe, and 
that no one knew of hi* guilt bun 
himself. I

He had thought It all out-how he I 
would act and what he would way.4 
Yet when the first breath of suspi- | 
cion was directed towards him hej 
started and turned pale, and all the I 
defence which he had so elaborately | 
constructed fell to the ground when 
hi* wife turned her questioning eyeej 
IIpqp him and said:

•John, did you post that letter toj 
mother, that I gave you last week7"

•Yes."
"Well, she never received It."
"Yes, I mean—dash It—1—"
"John, don’t swear!"
"Yes— er—perhaps it was lost in the j 

post."
"That must be it,” mused his wife. I 

"Î wrote >n<fther to postpone her visit j 
for a few months, and t have Just 
received a letter gaylng that we | 
might expect her to-aay!"

Once alone, the wretched man 1 
prayed that a nine-storey house’ 
might fall upon him and crush him. i 
—Spare Moments.

“CORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Pain

wi t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
zone” on an aching corn. In
ly that com stops hurting, then 
ly you lift it right off with 
re. Truly!
ir druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
ikne" for a few bents, sufflci- 
r remove every hard corn, soft 
or corn between the tom, and 
illuses, without soreness or lrrl-

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
i HwmlaabUa

A Special Sale on Monday of Coats and
Purchased to Advantage

l

Women's 
Lisle and 

Cotton Hose
At Low Prices
Lille Hose, in shades 

of black, white, 
brown, grev, biegc. 
«and, emokr, 
green, sky. pink 
and Palm Beach, 
at, a pair, 75< 
and............. 85<

Lisle Hose, in black 
and white. Spe
cial value at. a 
pair............ 50<*

Cotton Hoee, good 
qualities, in black 
and white, at, a 
pair, 35C, or 3 
pairs for 91.00

—Hosiery Section.
‘a Main Floor

A Sale of Stylish Sports Coats, at, Each, 
$19.75 and $17.50

Exceedingly Stylish Sports Coats,
made from Velours, and shown in 
in pastel tones of Fawn, Green, 
Brown and many other fashionable 
shades—Coats well made and neatly 
finished with leather belts. Just 
the style and quality of coat you 
have desired for a lpng time—and 
now within your reach at bargain 

, prices. Call and examine them in 
the Mantle Department. On Sale 
Monday at

$19.75 and $17.50
—First Floor—Phone Lie

Afternoon and Evening Dresses Selling 
Monday at $19.75

A Special Purchase of Afternoon and Evening Dresses, including 
many fashionable styles, in a wide selection of colors. Mostly 
high-grade georgettes, with headed effect. You will find these 
attractive dresses one of the very best possible values

• t » j. *...» i » $ 19.75

A New Assortment of Bathing 
Caps, Many Styles

at, each
—On duple) In Ihe Mantle Department, First Floor—I'h-.ne Lie

Almost any style you ever 
saw or heard of. (rood ru li
ber. pretty color combina
tions and plain colora. A 
rap for everyone and a price 
to suit all buven. Cape at 
36c, 60c, 76c and $1.26. Get 
one of these new styles while 
they last.
—At the two* Dear.

Main Floor

Just the Style and Quality of 
White Underskirt You Want 

■ ' -* at 90c to $2.00
Underskirts, made from best grade white cotton, with 

tucked flounce and trimmed with "Utisy" lace. At, 
each ........’i............... HOC

Underskirt», of white cotton, made in many good styles end 
trimmed with lace and embroidery. A), each...#1.15

Underskirt», made from best white cotton, with tucked ami 
embroidered flounces. Superior values at, each, #1.35

White Cotton Underskirts, with wide flounces of embroid
er}-. and underskirts trimmed with fine “Val" and linen
lace. Clearing at. each .................................... . ..#1.65

White Nainsook Underskirts, nude with 12-inch flounces 
of tucked lawn, and trimmed with insertion and lace
edging. Special at. each .............................#2.15

Underskirts of fine white nainsook, designed with twelve- 
inch flounce of “Val" I sty. Underskirts with flounces 
of Swiss embroidery and dust frill. At, each...#2.00 

—Whlteweer Section-Phone lift

Children’s Dresses and Middy 
Suits for Summer Wear 

- at Low Prices
White Bepp Dresses, made with squak neck, and scalloped 

around neck and sleeves. In colors of pale green, pale 
pink and pale blue. The dresses are finished with two 

-box pleats and belt. In sizes to fit the ages of 3 to 6 
years. Special at .............................. ............... ..#2.50

Colored Wash Dresses, in gingham* and prints, made in 
neat styles; in sizes to fit the sges of 4 to 12 years.
Special value at, each, #2.50 and .....................#2.75

Pongee Washing Silk Dresses, made with yoke and piped 
with black and white Gingham. They have short sleeves 
and are finished with belt. Sizes 3 to 8 years st, each, 
#3.75 and ...................................1........................#2.50

Wool Delaine Dresses, made in kimona style, with square 
neck, belt and pockets, and trimmed with pink and Mue 
stitching. Splendid washing material. In sizes to fit 
the ages of 4 to 6 yeârs at, each, #2.50 and... .#4.80

Middy Suits, in colored cheeks and plaids, consisting of a 
slipover Middy, made with sailor collar, belt and two 
poekeib, in white. A skirt pleated from bodice, to fit the 
ages of 8 to 14 years at. a suit, regular $3.75 at. .#2.50 

. ( j —Children's Dept, 1st Floor

A Special Sale of Shantung Silk Suits on 
Monday at, a Suit, $39.75

Shantung Silk Suita, designed in the latest fashionable styles Very 
neat and attractive as well as excellent in quality. Suits with roll 
collars and trimmed with pearl buttons and belt. See these attractive 
i-nits. that are.truly. wonderful -values at, a suit .. .. » »... #39.75

Mantles, First Floor— Phone 1016

Women’s Special Shoe Values for Monday 
at, a Pair, $6.95

Women s Grey and Brown Kid Oxfords, with full Louis heel and hand turned sole, in
all sizes and widths. Regular $12.50. selling at. a pair ................................ #6.05

Woman! Stylish Colored Kid Boots, in light, medium or dark brown; in grev suede
and brown with fawn tope. All sizes at, a pair ............................................ #6.95

Women * White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, with leather soles and heels. * Special 
» P*ir ............:................ ...................................... .................................... #1.05

________ * —Women's Shoes, 1st Floor—Phone IIN

V
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LINOLEUM
In Designs and Qualities to^Suit Every 

Room in the House
From our wide range of Linoleums you may 

select floor coverings for any room in your home 
as well as plain linoleum for your store or office, 
-at most satisfactory prices.
Nairn’s Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, stamped right through

to the canvas back. At, a square yard...........#2.05
Nairn’s Printed Linoleum, and best quality Dominion

printed. At, a square yard .,......... ,#1.75
Printed Linoleum, in a wide range of designs,, at square

>’•"* ..................... ......... ............ ..............  #1.50
Oilcloth, of good quality, on painted canvas bsck, at, a

square yard----- --............................................##*
Peltol, the well known, inexpensive floor cloth, at. a

square yard .......................................... ....................75^
Plain Brown Linoleum, at, square yard, #1.75 to #3.75

* " ' Carpet Dept, 2nd Floor—Phone lit»

A Special Offering in Men’s Shoes for 
Monday at, a Pair, $6.90

Men's Brown Calf Oxfords, with flexible, welted soles; fine quality end an 1 ideal 
shoe for Summer wear. Great value at, a pair .......... f..... î........ #6.90

Men’s Glased Kid Laced Boots, in a smart, medium narrow toe last. A light, com
fortable boot, and good quality. All sizes at, a pair ........... #6.90

________ , —Me.', Shoe», Main Floor

• A Clear Up in Boys’ Shirt 
Waists at, Each, 69c

Five Down Boys’ Cotton Shirt Waists, in light, 
dark and fancy stripes, made with an adjust
able tape at waist, turndown collar, pocket and 
cuffs. These are mostly oddments, in sixes to 
fit 4, 6, 10 and 14 years. Must be cleared out 
liefore stocktaking. A most excellent offering 
ik each.......................... ........................69r

—Boy.1 Furnishings, Main Floor

We Are Offering Seven Dozén 
, Bathing Suits, at a 
■v* Suit, $1.00

5 dos. Man’s Navy Blue Woven 
Cotton Bathing Suit*; made 
in regulation style, with 
skirt attached ; all sizes.
Values to $1.25 at, a suit,
..................................................... #1.00

8 dos» two-piece Bathing Suite,
for men or women, in shades 
of nsvy blue trimmed with 
red; the body piece is made 
with short sleeves and the 
drawers have a tape at the 
waist and may be adjusted 
to any aize. Regular $1.50,
■t, a suit ................. #1.00
Take advantage of these 

splendid values and enjoy a 
plunge in the sea.

—Men"» Furnishings, Main Floor.* 

Phone 2SIS

A Special Showing of Sports 
Flannels Direct From 

England
Sport Flannels, suitable for tennis, cricket, boating 

and all outdoor sports. In medium and heavy weights.

Sports Flannels, 29 ins. wide, it, a yard, #2.50 and #3.00 
Sporte Flannels, 32 ins. wide,, at, a yard......... .#2.00
Sports Flannels, 54 ins. wide, et, a yard...................#4.95
Sporte Flannels, 56 ins. wide, at, a yard, #5.00 and #6.75
Sport Flannels, 56-inch, in light end medium grey end

green tinted grey, et, a yard/.......................... #4.50

Sport Flannels, 56-ineh, in grey, green ground, with saxe 
check, drab with green check and brown with taupe and
navy cheek, at, a yard.......................................... #4.50

66-Inch Homespuns, in silver grey, Oxford
drab and light reseda, at, a yard...............

66-Inch fine Heather Mixture Suitings, in
shades, at, a yard .............................

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED f=
'   1 1 1 Mom. Fees Bure Usssn MW. 1 I

■ ' •
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H. 0. HRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
•F6CIAL TO DAY IN BUTCHER DEPARTMENT

Freeh Killed Fell 
Shoulders and rB>e 
Per pound................

Per-pound- ..«V. * .

Per pound

23c
33c
38c

New Zealand Lamb—Shoulders 
and riba OQ«
Per pound  ................. eeO V
Per pound
I^gs
Per pound

Fresh Mince^, amd. Home-Made Beef Sauaagee
Per ‘pound ................. .......................................................... ...............

33c
38c
18c

* SPECIAL TO-DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Kkovah Pie Filler- -Regular two I Norwegian Sardines — Regular

Una for 35c. Special rtQ_ j 26c per tin.1 Special QCga 
tiVV I two tin* for ............ .. . UUVtwo Una for two tina for

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT
New Laid Eggs (TCp

Per • dosen ..................... _ . UtJV
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon—

»id- or hiill
aide. pound

Pure La#d—Three A A
pounds for .................VlivV
Or brlng-your container and 
get It at, per Qrtf*
pound ...................*............Ovv

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Roy.I Miiad C.ndy, rrguUr, 3Sr j Wrigl.y’. Chewing Gum, 11

l-T lb. Special per 9Q^ | Sc packele at. 3 for 11V29c
PHONES: GROCERY, Fruit Ow.rtm.nt, SMI. Delivery, SM2 

171 .no in. Fish end Provision., SMC. Mut, SM1

fi* V - *L /'• V ■] L 4 y > x WE? JRMa ** | v

I w'/mM»* ax

XV bee be e tes years #U

Specials in Boys’ 
UNDERWEAR

Combination or separate garment slyl*,' in natural or 
plain white. Short sleeve and knee length.
Sises 20 to 32 

Special ............
$1.00 Sises 34. 36 and 38.

Special ............ $1.50

1226
Douglas
Street J. F. SCOTT 

Boye* Clothes Specialist

1226
Douglas
Street

Your Moving
Your Packing
Your Crating

Phones
Dav 497

Night 6259L
Only Experts Employed

.? y v,

HèSSÊSt-Jà.

Premiums

Wsu&wog

through

furnish

Safe WUUet»mnmrnimmm

eu»
tick Sift, IWud Cnh ErfrocJ i. Tnim

CONSERVATORY BLOWN UP.

Tlte Uuke .«t. flevuo.blre'e cunw- 
Btorj- »« Ch.tr*crth—lh. largest 
olbou.r In England, deigned by Sir 
oeeph Pwiton—has been blown up 
5 gun-cotton. Labor condition, and 
lie high prie, of coal rn.de 1U up- 
een too expeaeive. and expert. d«- 
id«t that IU 41.000 pane, of gla« 
nd thousand» of tone of Ironwork 
ou id beet be brought down by **- 
Uwlvee. The wreckage will be

« » — —-E MJk ■ iC/MPr ..............._J

The conservatory was one of the

famous eights of Chateworth, and the 
number of vlsttore who have passed 
through it run well Into millions.

FREELY TRANSLATED.

Wife y (at hall game! And now 
what h all the roaring about?

Hubby (up In the aif)—Why, the 
big stiff whiffed!

Wifey—Nice la-ruage, I must say.
Hubby—I -beg /our pardon, my 

dear. 1 rur-j *^*T> say that the dla- 
tingui.whe^Vj ileman with the bat 
turned u* , < none at the pltvhor a 
oftmw ^ed«i»» Exprès*.

The Connaught Institute, Superior 
Street, was the scene of a most en
joyable party Friday evening, when 
Garry Hemsworth. City Passenger 
Agent of the Canadian National Rail
ways of this city, acted aa boat to 
about thirty-five or forty friends. 
From 8.30 o’clock- till the smalt hours 
of Saturday morning the hall was 

i gay with dancers, who enjoyed to 
the full the alluring music provided 
by *‘Wicky" Newett'e orchestra. 
Quantities of highly-hued "serpen
tine1 lent h vivid color to the gay 
scene. A delightful buffet supper 
waa served midway through the eve
ning, after which dancing to the ac
companiment of much singing was 
resumed till 1.30 a. m., when the 
party dispensed with hearty cheers 
and congratulations to •‘Garry.*' Mrs. 
Evans. Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. A. 
Fawcett kindly acted as chaperons, 
while the guests included: Messrs. E. 
Albert, C. Fraser, lx Ferrabee. J. 
Speck. R. Press. J Emery. R- Crade. 
H. Allen. J. Allen, D. Johnston, F. 
Attwell, R. Raymond. Mr. Litchfield, 
B. Stevenson. D. McIntyre. H., Free
man. K. McIntyre. E. Stewart. B. Fatt, 
Miss M. Bym. Vancouver; thé Mieses 
E. Smith, M. Renwick, V. Charlton, 
N. Evans. W. Wilkie, A. Klngham.* 
D Rolls, G Rolls, M. McDonald. K. 
Allen, V. Harman, C. Heyland. M. 
Legg. M. Robertson. Miss L. Persian, 
Merritt: the Misses M. Winter-
burn. W. Winterburn, J. Wtnterburn, 
T. Evans. <$. Ponttfex, and Mis* M. 
Curtis, Kamloope.

it it it
In honor of Mrs. ArmArong. theirj 

late treasurer, who la shortly leaving 
for England, the members of tM VIC - j 
torla Amateur Swimming Club held: 
an enjoyable social and dance last | 
evening at the Carter Hall. About 
one hundred and fifty guests were 
present to enjoy the festivities, which 
continued from 8 o'clock until mid
night Dancing took place to «be 
music furnished by Oyard's orchee- 
tra, and during She Intervals between 
dances, songs were contributed by 
Miss Doris Clapham. Mrs. (Dr.) X ye 
and 1L Dunn. ▲ pleasing feature of 
the proceedings was the presentation 
to Mrs Armstrong of a handsome 
gold club badge, the gift of the 
members In token of their apprecia
tion and esteem.

it it
St. Paul's Church. Vancouver, was 

the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Thursday wnen Miss Kathleen Mary 
(MolHe) only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Brooke Bunbury of London. 
England, aad granddaughter of the 
late Genera. A. C. Bunbury. Bengal 
Bluff Corps, and Mrs. Bunbury^ of 
"Queen Mary s," 8t. Andrew's Fife, 
was married to Major J. A. Briggs. 
M. C.. of Victoria, son of Captain 
and Mrs. Briggs, of New Westmin
ster. Rev. Harold King officiated 
The bride was attended by ^ Miss 
Cicely Lyons, and Captain M. N. Gar
land eupported the groom. After the 
ceremony the bridal party was enter
tained by Captain and Mrs. M. N 
Garland at tbs Jericho Country Club 

it it .it
Among the guests at the Brent

wood -Hotel are Mrs. Cornelius 
Coughlin and Miss Coughlin, of Cal
gary, Alberta; Mr. end Mrs. H. E. 
Anderson, of Winnipeg; Mr and 
Mrs. H. O. Pownall. of Montreal; 
Mr. W. H. MacConnell. of Helens
burgh. Scotland; Miss MacConnell, 
of Helensburgh. tifcoUand; Misa Mac- 
kay, of Helensburgh, Scotland; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stewart, of Victoria; 
Mies Elma D. Pierson, of Calgary; 
Miss E. Brown, of Minneapolis. 

it it it
About thirty members of the King's 

Daughters met at the home of the 
president. Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Oak 
Bay Avenue, yesterday afternoon to 
sew in preparation for the garden 
party to be held under their auspices 
at the heme of Mrs. Rattenbury, 
Beach Drive, on July'21.—Much work 
was accomplished during the after
noon. and tea waa served by the 
hosteas.

ir it it
Lady Cynthia Colville, daughter of 

the Earl of Crewe, and her sister-in- 
law. the Hon Mrs Britten, widow of 
the late Rear-Admiral Rlchagd Brit
ten. who have been the gUe*V» for 
s«.me time of the Hon Margaret Col
ville at Saanlchton. have left for 
Iuike Louise, and will later resume 
their Journey to England.

it it it
St. Paul's Ladles* Aid will hold a 

strawberry and Ice cream sqclal and 
sale of work at the home of Mrs. R. 
Wemyea, comer of Mount Baker Ave
nue and Third Street. Sidney, on 
Wednesday. July 14. at 3 p.m. There 
will be the usual work for sale—horntL 
cookery, fancy wortr, plain dotfrée fof-j- 
children and aprons.

it ir *
Mrs. Bennett, of this city, la visit

ing her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Russell in Van
couver for a few days, and on Thurs
day afternoon was among the guests 
at a delightful tea given by Mrs. A. 
L. Coote, Broughton Street.

ir it Hr
In Vancouver on Wednesday even

ing Miss Helen Solloway entertained 
the graduates of the 1917 class of the 
Vancouver General Hospital at a 
linen shower in honor of Mrs. John 
Briggs (nee Mollle Bunbury) of Vic- 
lü»:'...

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. R W. 8 Chadney, 

whose marriage took place in Van
couver on Thursday. -hnvS" arrived In 
the city for their honeymoon. The 
bride was formerly Miss Mary N. 
Callender, of Kitsilano.

it it it
D. Mcl-ennan. of McLennan "Bros. \ 

who are operating a logging camp at 
Bedwell Harbor. North Pender Island.: 
and J. McRae, of Pénder Island, were’ 
visitors in the city op Thursday.

i> it I it l
Mm. John Hope and her children, j 

accompanied by her sister,ffidhi ! 
Bromley and her children, have left ; 
for England, where they will make an 
extended visit. •

it it it
Mrz and Mrs. Martin Mutate have 1

returned to the city after a vacation 
on the mainland, during which they! 
motored to Penticton In the Okan 

Valley.
it it Hr,

W. G. Peckham and family, Mise 
Moulton and H. Kelsey, of Aberdeen, 
Wash., who have been touring the 
Island, are registered at .the Domin
ion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs WÜllam Marchant

and Mias Gladys Marchant, of Fort 
Street, are visiting Mr. and Mm. J.' 
H. Tarrant, of Glen Drive. Vancou
ver.

it it it
Mrs. A. M. Freeman and her 

daughter Kathleen, of .1142 North 
Park Street, will leave to-night for 
Clo-oose an a few weeks' vacation.

☆ it • it
C.*G. I* Reid and Captain H. J 

Paton. of Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mm. George E. Weiss, of Seattle, are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

* it it it —
C. K. Kent and Mrs. Kent and W. 

H. Maude and Mrs. Maude, of La- 
combe, Alta., are visiting Victoria, 
and staying at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it *
Edmonton was represented on the 

Dominion Hotel register yesterday by 
J. Hutcheon, Wm. licnshaU, J. Knott, 
S. Ralth and Gordon B. Thurston.

it it it
Capt. and Mm. C. W. Cudemore 

have returned to their home on Rock
land Avenue after attending the goli 
tournament In Vancouver.

it it it
Brigadier-General Spalght and Mrs. 

Spaight are In the city fmm Temi- 
halem. Duncan, and are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

it .it it
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harper, of Vic

toria. spend a pleasant vacation in 
Vancouver, visiting their daughter. 
Mm. Simpson. o

it it it
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Clements and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, from To
ronto. are new arrivals at the Strath
cona Hotel.

it it it
Mrs. C. C. Castle, of Salt Spring 

Island. 1s a week-end visitor to the 
city, and a guest at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it ir
H. T. Devonshire and Mrs. Devon

shire are here from Nanoose Bay. and 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

* it it
Mr. and Mrs. R. McManus and F 

Van Norman, of Duncan, am regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it ir
Mr. and Mm. Albert 8. Cook, of 

Hartford. Connecticut, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

it Ù it
Commander and Mrs. R. V.; Klngs- 

cote. of Shawnigan. are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

Or it it
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Alllott and 

child, of Seattle, are registered at- 
the Empress Hotel.

* * it
Mr. and Mm. Henry Hetllrunn. of

New York, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.-

it it Hr-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hazel ton. of

New York, àre staying at the Em
press Hotel. *

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Beebe, of 

Boston, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. ^ „,

it it ir •
8. G. Hyame, at Toronto, is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
ir it it

Joseph Martin. ex-M.P.P., la in the 
city from X'ancouver.

CHARMING WEDDING 
AT OAK BAY TOM

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Bails «sal 

------- DRY FIR WOOD

PER $8.50 C0RD
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

* pe* $7.50 C0RD
Inski# City I-Imite 

Reduction on 1 Cords

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
•Oi Johnson Sv Rhone *74

Te Look Yomr Boat in tko 
Evening, U$t

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder I

It to not dL.„ _______ _____________
but of great value for protecting whin 

Epoetire to the sun and wind, 
with spone«. it forme a harm- 

that cannot be detected.
Ii recommended by more

MARINELLO
117 Say ward Bldg . Fifth Floor. 

Phone :«I7.

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet wood and coal.

Dry Fir Cnrdwood. in any 
lengths Special prices given on 
large lots te hotels and large con
sumers. Order now.

Prompt Delivery.

BAGSHAWE 6 00.
Phone 62*. 114. lf$ keyword Bldg

agan Valley

Please Inepeet Our Sleek of

Children’s Wash 
Dresses

fl.85 to |T.50 
Miseee’ end Wemen's Overalls 

for Fruit Risking 
■eye’ Cotton Blouses. Leeee 

Collars end Cuffe 
Boys’ Corduroy Rente 

fl.OT to f4.50 
English Cashmere Jerseys 

Pull-Over • western in All Sises

Seabrook Young
Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter 

Corner Bread end Jehneen Sts. 
Phone 4740.

Nuptials of Miss M, Frances 
Hewett and F, Ashley 

Sparkes at St. Mary's

Brilliant sunshine lent Its welcome 
radiance to one of the prettiest wed
dings of the season this afternoon at 
two o'clock at St. Mary's church, 
Oak Ray. when Margaret Prances, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Hewett, of Beach Drive, became the 
bride of Francis Ashley Sparkes. 
youngest son of the late John Ashley 
Sparkes. of Surrey. England, and 
headmaster of St. Aldan's School for 
boye. The ceremony was performed 
by the rector, the Rev. C. H. An
drews.. in the presence of a big con
gregation representative, of. the lead
ing families of Oak Bây and Vk- 
toria. The church was artistically 
arranged with flowers, pink and 
white roses and sweet pea.* coming- 
ling in the decorations of the chancel 
rails and the archway with Us 
hymeneal bell, under which the bridal 
party stood during the ceremony.

A guard of hohor composed of Boy 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs from St. 
A'idan’s School juUuted the bride' A* 
she entered the* church on her fa
ther's arm. She looked winsomely 
girlish in her beautiful gown of Ivory 
charmeuse trimmed with georgette 
and pearls, made with a short train 
and worn with a veil of snowy tulls. 
caught to the coiffure with pearls 
and orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
was composed of pale pink rosea, and 
while sweet peas.

Miss Biddy Floyd, cousin of the 
bride, was the maid of honor, and 
Miss Violet Oulltford. of Seattle, and 
Mise Marjorie Haynea were the 
bridesmaids, all three being gowned 
alike in adorable frocks of pale 
mauve organdie trimmed with pale 
pink rosebuds and wearing becoming 
hate of pale pink and mauve mallnee 
They carried bouquets Ot pale pink 
and mauve sweet peas. The little: 
flower girl, Miss Peggy Pidcock. 
wore s\ dainty gossamer frock of 
white organdie, with a wreath of 
white velvet leaves and pale pink 
rosebuds In her hair. She carried a 
basket of pale pink sweet peas.

The bridegroom waa supported by 
H. H. Allan, while O. W. Liston, of 
this city and Carl Lucks, of Seattle, 
officiated as ushers.

The service was fully choral and 
during the signing of the register the 
choir eang the anthem "O Perfect 
Love." The bridal party passed 
down the aisle after the ceremony 
to the strains of the Mendelssohn 
Wedding March and as they left the 
church the waiting Scouts and Wolf 
Cub* formed an archway with their

.... — ntrtnrjtui» «ulmilUUlâa âO
a pretty ceremony.

After the ceremony a reception waa 
held at the home of the bride’s par
ents. Beech Drive, at which the many 
guests extended their felicitations 
and good wishes to the young people. 
The reception rooms, together with 
the dining room In which the buffet 
luncheon was served, were charm
ingly decorated In a color scheme of 
pale pink and pale mauve, roses and 
sweet peas in lavish profusion lend
ing their delicate coloring to the 
charming ensemble.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkes. who were 
the recipients of many beautiful 
presents, left on the afternoon horit 
for Seattle for the first stages of 
their honeymoon, which will include 
an automobile tour of Vancouver Is
land. The bride travelled In a smart 
suit of battleship grey gaberdine 
embroidered In blue and with vest of 
blue duvetyn. and a chic hat of blue 
and grey. They will later take up 
their residence at Oak Bay.

and many "surprises" are being 
planned for the amusement and en
joyment of the guests.

The work of the Association Is be
ing carried on quietly and unob
trusively. but none the lees effective
ly, by means of various committees 
and consists of providing a com
fortable home at a moderate coat, in 
charge of a competent matron, foi 
those men who have returned, but 
are atlll suffering from the effects of 
the late war, or those who are taking 
vocational training in order to re
establish themsel v«-* speedily and 
efficiently In" civil life. It also 'wel
comes within its walla members of 
the Amputation Club, resident or non
resident and affords them a con
venient meeting place.

The work of oné committee la to 
visit men in the hospitals, supply 
them with reading matter, candles 
and cigarettes regularly and minister 
to their comfort Hi every iK>*eible 
way.

The members of another committee 
visit the home of families in case of 
illnesa or distress and undertaken to 
mend, make or alter garments to tit 
those children in need of them, and 
from the reports received at the 
meetings it is evident that the work 
of all committees is being faithfully 
carried on. It is hoped that all thoee 
Interested in the Next-of-Kin of re- 
turr.ed men as well as of those who 
will patronise the garden party and 
extend their sympathy and help to 
the worthy objecta of the Association.

MRS. PRIOR TO OPEN 
CHAPTER FETE

NEXT-OF-KIN WILL 
HOLD BARDEN FETE

At Residence of President, 
Mrs, R, S, Day, Wednes

day Next

The Great War Next-df-Kin Asso
ciation will hold a garden fete at the 
home of the president. Mrs. R. 8. Day 
1606 Rockland Avenue, on Wednes
day next from S to 7 o’clock, to which 
all members, past and present, with 
their families and friend*, and all 
thoee interested, have been invited.

Preparations are under way by a 
very active refreshment committee 
for serving j^n exceptionally good 
ufternopn tea. In addition there will 
he an Ice cream booth, market stall 
home cooking stall, apron and "useful 
a'rlicle'" stall, while the large tennis 
lawn is to be devoted to games and 
sports for the children, under the 
management of "a lover of children."

Musical numbers will be contributed

n« of a
Perfect Skin
Know the joy end 
h.ppmMt that come.

•o one thru pirn Min. ■ 
« Ain of purity .ndf 
beuly. The roll, diw 
npuished ippunnc* it 

roidcn bring, out your. 
Mtural beeuty lo It. full- ' 
«L In u* owl 70 youuF

Oriental Cream

At "Shuhum," Rockland 
Avenue, Wednesday; Many 

i Attractions

Mr* Prior, the wife of the Ueut.. 
Governor, has kindly consented to 
open the garden fete to be held at 
"Shuhum," Rockland Avenue, the 
residence of Mr. and Miss Agnew. 
under the auspices of the Robert 
valentine Harvey Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
on Wednesday next. The exception
ally attractive arrangements will in
clude many sideshows, new lawn 
games, clock golf, tennis, guessing 
competitions as well as attractive 
stalls.

There will be shout nine stalls, one 
of the most Interesting being that of 
Mrs. Tyrell Godman. an exhibition of 
handicrafts made by mem tiers of 
IJomens Institutes In England and 
vNalea. Moat of the articles form 
part of a presentation made to Mrs. 
Alfred Watt. founder of the
Women's Institutes in the British 
Islea. on her departure for Canada.

Mrs. Godman will explain the 
samples of industries, and will have 
lists for distribution of villages In 
England, where similar articles may 
be procured. The I. O. D. E. being an 
order devoted to the upbuilding of 
Empire, was thought that the oppor
tunity of inspecting the work of Eng- 
leh village women would be wel
come.

The exhibition consists of toys 
baskets, lace, needlework, etc., sent 
by Institutes In Sussex. Essex. I>or- 
ief.' C&rhwatt "Wales and many 
others.

Other stall# are: Home cooking, 
Mrs. Hod won : needlework. Mrs. 
Lyeaon and the Misses Finlayson 
and Innés; Ice creem. the Misses 
Bradshaw; flowers. Mrs. Wasson and 
Mrs. R. Bates; candy and gtieselng. 
the Misses Sayer-Jones; competi
tions. Summerhlll and Harvey ( Mrs. 
Barnacle ha* given a very handsome 
basket filled with chocolates end 
other prises for the guessing); gen
erous gooee, Miss Kelly and Miss W. 
Frampton; palmistr>CMiss Thurburn 
and Miss VandrlghtY Aunt Sally. 
Mrs. T. Wright Hilir^ennls. Mrs. A. 
Parker (phone 6034L2 for tourna
ment or sets) ; tea convener. Mrs. W. 
R. Sayer. assisted by Madames C. R. 
Jones, Summerhlll. May and King
ston. and the Mieses Peggy McBride. 
Mona Finlayson. Doris Reid. Monica 
Davis and Mary Jameson; gate, 
Rockland Avenue. Mis* Beedham.

Visitors should take wity Fort 
Street car to Moss Street.

ALLURING AND
USEFUL NOVELTIES 

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
As the season advances womens 

sweaters, both the beautiful, as well 
as the practical types, become more 
numerous. In looking about at the 
big assortment in the varioueAshops It 
Is easily seen that even the most 
"finicky" will find It hard to resist 
some of these temptations.

One of the newest and prettiest 
models seen recently was of heavy- 
whit# silk. Roman striped. In red. 
gold, green and dark blue. 11 was a 
"tuexdo" model. There was another, 
the same style, and same heavy-qual
ity white silk, but Instead of the! Ro 
man stripes were various width black 
•tripes. This. too. was exceedingly 
*fmart.

For the woman poeeeeeing more ex 
treme taste, an oyster colored silk 
sweater, with hand painted collar and 
cuffs, goldenrod design*, no doubv 
would appeal. Besides being unusual 
this sweater la the personification of 
daintiness.

The Latest Pockets.
The very lates’t In concealed pock 

eta for money and Jewelry, can you 
guess where they would be? No. 1 
don't believe you can, ao let It be told 
right here that they are now firmly- 
attached to the side front, lower part 
of girdle corsets. These pockets are 
large enoughUo hold plenty of money 
and plenty oHlewelry. Theyvare made 
of the same pink material as the cor
set*. and are finished with secure 
oisuspa. These • -etoiye when Seottwg 
seem* to have become an epidemic, 
such pockets are of the greatest value

For the Summer cottage a very 
pretty as well as decorative necessity 
Is a crumb tray, white enamel on tin, 
yellow nasturtiums gracefully adorn
ing It. A bright touch here and 
there in the smallest and most un
pretentious bungalow adds greatly to 
the attractiveness of it.

Far the Kiddies.
Wr fl»# WàlMW tmër&oim nr iranr* 

ery. be it boy or girl, there are the

HALLWAY'S
JULY ECONOMY SALE
Dependable houseware*—the sort that are instantly appre
ciated by the moat critical—are now on sale here at money- 

' saving prices.

“Non-Burn” Cake.Tins, Sets of Three 50c
Heavy tin. English make, with loose bottoms. Sixes 8. 6 and
7 inches by 3 inches deep ............ à..............................CA/*
Clearing at, set .................................................. 1........... ..................«JVC

Dinner Sets—17 pieces. English Toilet Paper—Large sise rotle.
semi-porcelain, in attr;i. live 
patterns—

good quality tissue. 
Price. 3 rolls

Reg. $46.00, special, set. $38.50 Preserving. Kettles — 3-quart
Reg. $40.00. special, set. $32.50 
Reg. $35 00. special, aet. $28.50

else, good grey enamelware. 
Values to 60c. Now ....35*

Mixing Bowls, large else, with — A <lu,ck P*!*

Now
Regular $1.16 cleanser that la handy to use. 

Regular, per tin, 7^. Sale
Price ...SO#

Fine Chine Tea Sets, 28 pieces, . . „
pro,,, nm.r„, R^,ar P*,, 
set, $8.60. Clearing at, set $7

Class Berry Bets, 7 pieces, neat 
design, good quality glare.
Vsual $2t25 value, 
aet

tempered steel, with alium- 
inum handles. Usual $1.60 
pair. Clearing at, pair . .96#

Fleor Mep, with cotton mop
9 firtl $2i25 value. "*v!iead attached. Usual

............ .....................#1.55 ^aiue. Clearing at ...........

neat Wash BoilChina Salad Bowie, very 
decorations. Reg. $1.26 values. 
Clearing at. each .,....85#

Wash Boilers—Handmade, heavy 
tin; No. S else. Usual $2.65 
value. Clearing at eâ $2.00

Large Meat Platters, green band Corn Sweeping Broome — Good
decoration. Regular 60c value. quality selected corn. Usual 
To clear, each............ .. 25# 90c value. Special, each. 66#

Pllmglivg HALLIDAY’S
Seep, 11 ns Vet*. nm *»

3 for 25# i Free Quick Delivery-
j*We Sell 1er C41H and Save You Money.

Golden Rule 
•••p.

16 bare. 50#

Boys’ Separate'Knickers
The Big Factor About These Knickers is

Quality

Now. the time for mother* to get the lad an extra pair to 
match hi* suit or an odd pair for general wear. These are 
an extra good quality knicker, well made and lined 
throughout.

Bloomer style, in fancy tweeds of a variety of 
shades, for boy* of 5 to 18 year». Side and hip 
pockets, belt^oop*. To buy good quality knicker* 
i* economical buying. See them. Kft
Trice*, *5.50 to .................  ........ . «POeUU

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 800

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
Welch * Grape Juice ...............
Lime Juice, 35c, 8.V, 75# and
Sterno Canned Heat ...............
Sterno Seta, up from........................
Fruit Salt*, 50*. 65#, 75# and .

.. 40# 
41.00 

.. 15# 
41.00 

.. 85#

Get Your Bathing Cap From Ue—35# and Up

D0UC^AS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW ST

p PHONE 296 Ï
j w[ 011 ► t h
r in y oi3 

ÜIST H'CT

cunniiigeet sets of table or bureeu 
scarf*, round, cover for back of a 
chair and bed or crib cover. They 
are all made of heavy quality un 
blfachtd muslin, the kind you make 
ironing board covers of.

Stamped on this material are the 
"Campbell Kids," boy and girl, with 
their saucy, fat» faces, funny little 
backs and lege. These are just out
lined In heavy black thread. But ae 
expressive aa these little figures are 
these sets are meet offsetIve and are 
ideal foi1 the purpose above men 
tioned. You can get these seta al 
ready worked or stamped ready to 
work, whichever you please. Three 
Htta are as appropriate for the rich 
ae well as lees fortunately hlesaed 
youngsters* bed chamber or nursery 

New Play Mate.
Seen In this same shop la what 

they call a play mat or rug. It: too 
la made of unbleached muslin and haa 
a popular nursery rhyme group In 
colors aa a decoration. This that la 
large enough to cover the centre of a 
good sise room, and although light In 
color It la practical because It can be 
so easily tubbed. For fond mamma* 
who dislike having their youngsters

new mat*
* Huge hate, looking more like minis 
lure sunshade* than anything elre 
«« made ol .evetal toxeni pt vrgamllf 
in delicate pinks, orchid, yellow and 
green, oome trimmed with fan shape 
criep bow* of tbq reme shade of or
gandie. Others are trimmed in con 
treating picot-edged ribbons.

Of all the hats ao far seen made of 
this material, the moat effective and 
striking wa* the popular turn back 
off the face -model, this turn back 
brim being three double layers of or
gandie. the to* one pink, the middle 
one orchid, while the third one was

fairy like rainbow. Do you aak wha 
It had is trimming? Nothing! No
th# suggestion of r!bbon< flower oi
anything else. ^

G. W. V. A. AUXILIARY BUSY.

Arranging Far Big Garden Fete on 
August 4; Social and Dance at 

Eequimalt Next Week.

The Women * Auxiliary to the G. 
W. V. A. held their regular business 
meeting on Friday evening. Mr*. 
Ricketta. the preeldent, in the chair. 
A great deal of buainere waa trans
acted. Report* were received from 
various committees, and it waa de
cided to hand over $76 to the fundi 
of the parent body. It waa alao pro
posed to hold a social and dance at 
the Esquimau Hospital en Tuesday, 
July 20, to which all members and 
friends were aaked to bring refresh
ments and meet at the comer of 
Admiral# Road at 7.10 o'clock.

Mrs. Palmer, convener of the Gar
den Party Committee for the fete on 
August ,4 gave a further report. 
Members are working very ener-

Who disitae na>m» „etlca,|y ftnd u„ffy, gmr,nenle
Vlayln* .bout on dirty Mr, P|„vvr^h,"
new mats will be moet welcome. nn.h«m win nmi'i.i. ika A.orvhet-tra will provide the music for 

the afternoon and the G.W'.V.A. band 
in the evening. The Victoria Dre- 
iwatte Opera Company have nyfi- 
eented to stage an amusing sketch 
In the evening under the direction 
of Messrs. Fairbairn and CUrk. Do
nations will be acceptable te Ml of 
the following stalls : home cooking, 
groceries, plain or fancy work, bebiea 
and children's work, parcel poet and 
Generous Gooee

People who are looking tot trouble 
|are fortunate in off*, reapeçt pt

WHUW*» row." Th» efrwtl they whtoth
was moet charming and euggested a menL

iresrewn—w
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Second Pianos
Snaps-Snaps-Snaps
We have a number »f giwul Used Piano* at really bargain 

figures.

PRICES
FROM

.00

Terms arrangi-il to suit your i-onrvnienve.

Nt.»W is your time to get a gwl piano at a low prite.

HEINTZMAN &
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr 

Opposite Post Office Phote 1241

Pure
Baking
Powder

Contains No Alum
Save Coupons for Promiu

"Malkin's Best*
Pie Crust More 
Wholesome r

Makes

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., Ltd.
VANCOOVZB, B. 0.

CLOSED
All Day, Wednesday, July 14

for Our Annual Picnic

SCOTT & PEDEN
Cormorant and Store Streets.

FOR CAMP AND 
BEACH

invite your inspection and 
comparison of these values

English Towels, colored stripes. 
Our price, each ............ SOf

Largs Sise English Whits Turk
ish Towels, per pair . $2.83

Bathing Suits—
Boys’ and Girls'. Our price.
each ................... 95c
l-adler", each* |1.50 to 75«t 
Men's.*1 each . ..................*1.25

Overalls and Coveralls—
Hoys’ and Girls', each. 95f. 
#1.25 to .....................    .#1.75

.IDHEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney. B. C.

; GIVES NOTICE OF
ATTEMPT TO KILL

CURFEW BYLAW
______

| Alderman Robert Vlnsdale this 
morning authorised city officials to 
post a notice of motion, signed by 
him. asking that the Curfew By-law 
be rescinded. The alderman's mo
tion, which will come before the City. 
Council Monday night, seeks to 
thwart Alderman Patrick's plan to 
have the by-law enforced by air elec
tric whistle at the Electric Light 
Works.

If the motion carries City Solicitor 
H. 8. Pringle would be Instructed to 
prepare a by-law rescinding the j Curfew By-law.

MEDIATION SAVED 
PUDLIC DISCOMFORT

Hon. J, W de B. Farris Sent 
Representative to Gas Co. ** 

Negotiations
Transportation Problem ProS- 

, ably Will Be Settled in 
That Way

On receiving.the news on Thurs
day afternoon that a strike of the 
gas workers in Victoria and Van
couver waa timed to commence at 
noogj pn Friday, the Hon. J. W. de B 
Farris. Minister of Labor, realizing 
the great amount of. hardship and In
convenience that would tall Upon the 
general public If the strike occurred 
instructed Deputy Minister J. D. Me- 

‘Niven to act promptly in the matter.
Mr. McX.iven at once got In touch 

with the company and the men's! negotiations between the B. C. elec 
union in Victoria. He found, how-1 trie Railway Company and the civic 
ever that the dispute we. chiefly OW- authorities over the' tran.porU.tton 
tred In X nncouer. Where effort» werr problem will he referred to the Hhard 
being made to negottale a joint, of u«llw»> Oommtaaionera for .ettie- 
agreement, and that representatives} ment

While neither side has decided 
definitely on Its intentions, develop
ments during the last few days have 
made it alrfkost certain that the

of the men from Victoria had already 
left for the Mainland on tins busi
ness. As It was apparent that noth
ing could be done in Victoria at the 
moment, Mr. McCallum. of the De 
partment <-f Uksr, was instructed to 
proceed to Vancouver by the night 
boat.

Interviewed Parties.
Early yesterday morning Mr. Mc

Callum saw Mr. Kidd, general man
ager of the operating company, and 
also interviewed a committee repre
senting the employees of Vancouvei 
and Victoria. The situation had by 
this time reached a deadlock» as both 
sides had reconciled themselvea tc 
allowing mutters to take their course. 
Mr. McCallum. however, urged them 
to hear in mind that the dispute was 
not one that affected them alone, but 
that the results, in the event of 
prolonged stoppage, would be felt 
severely by the general public. 

j A Conference.
After a series of interviews be

tween Mr. McCallum and the repre
sentatives of the men apd the com
pany. respectively, a conference was 
arranged and the main issues of the 
dispute were taken up and discussed 
It was apparent that there had been 
a certain amount of misunderstanding 
on some of the issues raised, and these 
were found to be susceptible of easy 
adjustment.

The dispute then narrowed Itself 
down to two main i>oints, The first 
was the request that time and a half 
pay should he made for Hunday work 
In regard to the second |H>int. it rititÿ 
be explained that there has been an 
arrangement in force, whereby the 
men's wages were regulated every 
three months so as to conform to 
changes in the cost of living. Such 
an adjustment was due at the begin 
nlng of the present month, but the 
company had suggested that in view 
of the concessions which had l*een 
made, the adjustment should be dr 
ferred until October.

It was found impossible 4o bring 
the two sides to an immediate agree 
melt on these points, but. after fur
ther negotiation, they accepted a sug 
gestion in favor of these matters in* 
ing submitted to arbitration. WtHle 
this discussion was going on. the bout 
arrived at which the men had decided 
to cease work. Before the commit
tee could get in touch with them to 
report that negotiations were progres
sing favorably, a number of the men 
had left, but steps were at once taken 
to get them together. At one o’clock 
a meeting was held ; the whoâs situa
tion was explained to them and they 
decided to return to work at three 
o'clock, and to carry on as before, 
pending a settlement by arbitration.

Negotiations between the city iyid 
the company have not been broken 
off, It is true, and. indeed, will lie 
resumed next week, but Utile hope is 
promised -of « settlement being 
reached as a result.

The company's request for a seven 
cent fare lately has blocked the pro
gress of the negotiations. The com
pany claims that it must ’have such 
a fare if it is tp operate profitably. 
Members of the legislative Com
mittee of the City Council, which Is 
dealing with the matter, are under
stood to agree that such a fare may 
be necessary. Before such a fare 
could be allowed, however, it -would 
have to lie authorized by the ?lectors, 
and both sides recognize the prob
ability- which. they feel, amounts to 
« certainty—that the electors would 
reject an Increase in the fare to seven 
cent*. This circumstance signs 
prompts tfoth sides to allow the Rail
way Commission to decide tne issue 
and rrant the increase or not as it 
sees fit.

Lighting Rates.
Again, aldermen are Informed, the 

company does not feel that a reduc
tion of the present lighting rates is 
fair. In view of the losses which it 
has l»een suffering for months past. 
While they are reticent on the sub
ject. there is little possibility that a 
majority of aldermen would agree to 
any arrangement that did not include 
a reduction in the lighting rate As 
a matter of fact, it is understood thst. 
under present condition*, it would 
he more profitable for the company 
to close up its street car system alto
gether and operate the lighting 
system alone, than to continue its 
present operations fh other words, 
th** losses of the street car system 
cat Into the profits of the power

The aldermen are well aware of the 
latter fact. and. generally a peaking, 
are prepared to grant the company 
terms which will make the operation 
of the street cars profitable and, 
moreover, make the continual effi
cient operation possible.

Besides the dispute oVer these mat
ters, a number of minor questions 
also stand between the city and the 
company. It Is felt, however, that 
these could he reached should a set
tlement on the more Important Issues 
be achieved. v

To Railway Commission.
If the company, however, continues 

to press for a seven rent fare it is 
altogether likely that the city would 
rather aee this matter settled by the 
Hallway Commission than h> an ex
pensive referendum* And. on the 
other han<l failing a settlement, the 
company could, at any time, aak the

FOR C. N. R. HERE
Contract Let and Work to 

Start Next Week; New * 
Homes Building "

New permanent houndhouaee fof; 
locomotives of the Canadian National 
Railways are to be built at once north ! 
of Point Ellice bridge at the Side of 
the railway's present freight yards j 
Work will start next week.

The contract for the worf has been • 
let to Robertson Partners, of Vancou
ver, for 150,000. The buildings will; 
be of cement and brick and will re
place the temporary roundhouses now 
there.

In connection with the roundhouses 
for five locomotives. machlpe*shops 
are to be put up for repairing and re
building locomotives used on the Is
land lines.

.F. Pimm to-day began the con
struction of a new home. The house, 
which is of special design, is being 
erected on hifl property on Burton

Thomas Isblater? of 626 fcurnside 
Avenue, and Mrs. V. Pitts, of 416 Su-' 
mas Street, have decided ta greatly 
enlarge the capacity of their hangs.! 
Builders are now busy adding addl-i 
tlonal rooms and verandaa to these i 
houses. The work is being s|»eeded 
up so that the enlarged houses will be. 
ready for occupancy before the wet 
weather begins. f

Building operations are also being 
commenced by W. J. Hartnell at im, 
Kudlin Avenue, and by G. R. Richard -! 
•on on Cambridge Street.

JUDGE SETTLES

Decides Those Who Are Guilty 
in Smash-ups and Awards 

Damages

NEVER
*'What's the name of that man*" 
*i don't know.''
' But you were introduced to him 

Just a few minutes ago."
*1 know I wa«. hut doe* anybody 

1 met: tier>W ~müs hû*
ju«t bean jBUroduteU to 7"

WORTH ENGAGING.

i Into the office of a business man 
d a bright-faced lad.- For three 

minutes he waited, and then begin to 
shew signs of Impatience.

"Excuse me. sir," he said, at length 
"I'm in a hurry."

~Wett what do you want"" asked 
4he business man.

A job!"
"But why the hurry ?"
'Got to hurry," replied the lad. 

briefly. "Left school yesterday, and 
haven't struck anything suitable yet 
The only place where 1 can stay long 
Is where they pay me for It."

"How much do you want?"
"Fifteen shillings a week for e 

•tart"

could have been if work five minut. 
•se if you’d ociy «aid •p."—Tit-Bits

GET AGED MEN 7 
READY TO VOTE

Registering on Voters’ Lists 
by Telephone Not Allowed, 

Officials Announce

Attempt* to register on the new 
voters’ list by telephone are being 
prohibited by local registration offi
cials. it waa announced to-day.

. Although person* can register in 
shop* and other places while they 
are shopping or transacting business, 
the privilege of registering by sitting 
at home and calling up a telephone 
number cannot be granted, registra
tion officials announced to-day. This 
is because each person who registers 
must sign his own name, as when' 
voting day come* around each voter 
must prove that his signature is the 
same «* that on the register before 
he will be given a vote.

Persons who are preparing to re
gister are being advised to remember 
the style of signature that they use 
now so that they can use the same 
style of signature on election day.

Register All the Aged.
hi Antes of the Old Men's Home and 

of the Home For Infirm and Aged 
Women are all being put in a posi
tion to vote at the next elections. 
Commissioners are being sent to-both 
these institutions with instructions (■• 
see that every aged man imd woman 
is put on the list.

Must Turn in Names.
Orders are being went oGt to all 

commissioners that they must turn in 
registrations and nut keep Uu 
their homes. Home men. It was ex 
plained to-day, have !»een keeping at 
their homes forms that have - been 
properly filled in. Some of these 
forms date back to the opening of the 
registration.

Registrar .Mahon said that he had 
no evidence that people were taking 
names for the lists, and then culling 
out those names of persons of the 
opposite party and failing to turn 
them in'. He said that charges of 
such things happening were being 
made, but there is rtu indication of 
their truth.

A number of persons have been 
dîlâtfrry. however, about turning in, 
the registration* < >ne registration 
made six weeks ago. was turned in 
only to-day. x

Registration will close on Thurs
day. All registration booths will be 
open until 9 o'clock to-night and 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. every night 
next week.

Yesterday 474 persons registered in 
Victoria, and 41 in Esquimau. This 
brings the Victoria total up to 11,697

under consideration.
At present A. T. flownr<f local 

manager of the company, is prepar
ing a written statement of the com
pany's case and the arrangements 
which it desires to see in force. This 
probably will be laid before the civic 
authorities almost Immediately, but 
as it will not differ much from the 
previous requests of the Company, 
the prospects of an agreement do not 
appear vWry bright.

BOYS' NAVAL BRIGADE

"And when can yets come ?"
Am here. J the EsquimaU tutai lu

;es BaanF** ------ ?***-------------- •- — “shïch passed 
Thursday night.

the 4.0(H) mark on

Weekly Orders, July 9.
1. All parades and band practices 

are hereby cancelled after the above 
date until the end of Hummer holi-

2. The second cutter and gig will be
available during the Summer holi
days for the use of ratings. These 
parties must always l»e in charge of 
a i*etty officer, who must obtain per 
mission from the ship’s office. and be 
resnonslble that all ratings are in 
uniform. •

•1. AJI band instruments should be 
returned to the ship's office before 
Wednesday, the 4th proxo.

4 It has been .arranged that the 
Victoria Film Com pay will stage 
film of the Boys' Naval Brigade. Due 
notice will be given in the paper* of 
the dale and time, which will be con
sidered a parade that all ratings 
must he certain to attend.

5. Those ratings who can obtain 
their parents’ permission to proceed 
to sea at short notice should see/to 
it. that the ship's tiffice is supplied 
with the telephone number and ad

6. A. B. Cochrane No 2. A. B. Tall
No. 241. are being drafted to 88 
Canadian Inventor. A. H. Davenport 
No. 276. is being drafted to 8.8. Mont- 
eagle to relieve Newell, who has been 
appointed as cadet on the Canadian 
Inventor. k

(Signed) . M. HOtHAM.
l-leflt. R. N.V.R.. O.O.. H.N.A., V.D.

THOSE MEN!

X^hcn
lirnpoaal down "he la apt to take It to 
heart because he* feels sorry for her.

a gErl turns a young man's 
down he is

DODDS
^KIDNEY 
& PILLS^

k kidnfy ° ;c

Two automobile smash-ups which 
have been puxsling lawyers and the 
court to settle, have been unravelled 
by Judge I-ampman.

In the Loving* against Colville 
case, which had to do with the piling, 
up Pf three automobiles on the Saan
ich Road, near Saanlchton. the Judge 
has ordered Colville to pay livings 
$1.‘Vi 4f> damages, to which other ex
penses of 913.50 in connection with 
the accident Are added.

"Ijevlng* and one Mitchell! were 
each driving a motor car toward* 
Saanlchton on March 8 last, the 
plaintiff being ahead." the Judge says.

< ’uniing towards them were the de
fendant and one Wise, also each* driv
ing a motor car. with Wise leading.

"Mitchell drew out to pass the 
plaintiff, but before he could do so 
Wise came up and the cars driven 
by Wise and Mitchell collided The 
defendant saw trouble ahead of him 
and put on his breaks, but his <Sr 
skidded, and when he got up to the 
plaintiffs car. which 1rs* on its pro
per side of the road, he crashed into 
andit'and sro0ik»<t with th*. 

front wheels of his car Into the 
weWterly bank, shout thirty-feet be
hind the plaintiffs car.

Took Wrong Bide.
The defendant swerved over to his 

wrong side of the road and there hit 
the plaintiff. On his showing he ran 
about 130 feet after he put his brakes 
on before he stopped. The Impact 
with the plaintiffs car would likely 
check him somewhat, and the wheel 
running ifito the bank eventually 
stopped him.

"The contention that there was no 
negligence on his parr ♦in view of 
these circumstances seems to me dif
ficult to accept."

In the Rylands-Boulton motor eol- I 
Iision at Pandora and Quadra Streets. | 
the Judge orders Boulton to pay 
1160.55 for repairs to Rylands'q car 
and give him $5 for the depreciation 
in the value of the car because of 
the accident. The counter-claim of 
Boulton is dismissed.

Failed te Obey Rule.
"At the point where the collision 

took place, the plaintiff had the 
right-of-way." states thé Judge. 
think the accident occurred by rea
son of the driver of the defendant's 
car failing to observe the rule. The 
plaintiff is very illiterate and a poor 
witness, but I think he looked down 
Pandora before entering into that 
street.

"The driver of the defendants car 
said It was a very dangerous cor
ner. hut at the view, I could see 
nothing to mske it a particularly dif
ficult matter for two cars to escape 
each other. The position of the 
plaintiffs car when i.t was hit and 
the fact that the defendant's car hit 
the hack door of the plaintiffs car 
indicate that the plaintiffs conten
tion Is correct."

In another case the Judge awarded 
Seldelhuber, of Beattie. 9442 43 of the 
1458.43 asked for against McDonald 
A Mcol for the building of their new 
gas furnace.* The McDonald A Nicol 
counter-claim was dismissed.

SOME OVERPLUS
An eight-year-old boy who went to 

a school treat, being a favorite with 
the ladles, had been liberally suppled 
with good things. loiter in the da^ 
one of the ladles noticed the boy sf 
ting near a stream with a woebegorv 
expression on his face and his hands 
clasped over his bosom.

"Why. what's the matter. Wflttff" 
she kindly asked, .‘‘haven't you had 
enough to eat?"

"Oh. yee’m," said the boy; "Vve 
had enough. I feel as though I don't 
want all I’ve got."

Genius is imariabhr absent-minded.

ceptton to the rule. He had returned 
from a long walk, and his feet were 
very *sore and tired. He was told the 
best thing to do was to bathe them in 
h>t water.

This he promptly <Vd. In the ordinary 
course of events >e proceeded to dry 
hie feet. He dried one foot, and tlien, 
w ithout the slightest regard as to what 
he was doing, he put it back in the 
basin Then he dried the other tool. 
which he also redipped In the basin 
This ^nt on for some time Then he 
MmJo ttt-anxiloA^, *

"Cood gracious." h# muttered at last; 
"I never knew I had so many feet."—

BVRBERRY"
COATS

• Opens at 9 a m. and Ckwcs at 6 |

Wednesday at t pjn

TRKFOVSSti
GLOVES

Dainty Dresses for 
Summer Wear *

Our exhibition of Summer Frocks is 
complete; embracing piany styles in 
plain and fanev _ organdies, voiles, 
ginghams, cotton" gabardines anil 
linens.
Model of navy figured voile has large 
loose sleeves, features over-blouse 
effeet, also overskirt wit If pannier 
effeet. Price, $29.50.
Dainty Frock of pink figured voile, 
lias organdie collar and cuffs; features 
the over-blouse effeet; has large 
pockets. Price, $32.50.
Other models from $16.50 to 
$32.50. §

July Clearance of Women 's Suits, Coats 

and Dresses Continues Monday

The season’s smartest fashions are included in the fol
lowing:
Suits reduced to $25.00. $35.00. $47.50 and 
$57.50.

Coats reduced to $19.75, $25.00 and $35.00.
Silk Dresses reduced to $15.00, $25.00 and $35.00.

18 High - Grade

Black tHats
«

Reduced to Clear at $15

Including importedIdrcss models, 
large transparent styles, also' 
many Freneh model hats, par
ticularly desirable for matrons. 
There are large and small hats, 
suitable for all occasions. The. 
priee is small xvhen you consider 
the quality. See them Monday.

Wool Bathing Suits 

at Moderate Prices.
Model of turquoise blue, xvith 
large sash is .trimmed xvith 
stripes of/ huff at neck, sleeves 
and bottom of skirt. Other 
models of navy and xvhite, also 
paddy and xvhite, $10.75.

There are many other colors in 
styles that will please. Prices,
$7.50 to $13.95.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877.
S»x ward Building _ * Douglas Street

ALL THE BRAN TOU NEED
combined with the body-building slpmgptg |j\ 
Ae whole wheat drain and all prepared in a di- 
destiblefoniLlnmûkindShredd^ 11171 *
Biscuit the bran (so useful ir
bowel movement) is retained and_________
along the filmy shreds of baked whole wheat, 
forming the most perfect of all cereal fbods/Iwo 
ofthese crisp and tasty Htile loaves with milk or 
creamraake a nourishing meal at aoost of afeweent* 
Ddidous with diced bananas, or other fruits.

-;-r
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WILLIS 

PIANOS

Combine all the features that the prost exaeting 
artist ean wish for, the

Tonch, Tone ud Durability
are the outcome of many years of musical ex
perience. You have hut to call au<l he convinced. 
Tenus to suit any purchaser. w

Willis Pianos, Limited
Sole Agente for the Celebrated KNABE PIANOS 

1003 Government Street Phone 514

NOTICE TO MUSICIANS
If you need anything in violins or accessories, give us 

a call. We have the largest stock in the city and can suit
YOU.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
1421 Richardson Street Phone 4606

FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA 
SINGS TO WIRELESS

Dame Melba Singing in" Eng
land Heard, at The 

Hague

Dû me Nellie Melba, the famous 
prima donna, has had what she de 
scribed as ‘"the most wonderful ex 
perience” of her career.

At the Invitation of The Dally Mail 
she sans to the world on the wireless 
telephone in the great works of the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph <’om- 
pany at Chbmtsfofd. Essex.

The audience included nil -list
eners-In" within a radius of 1.000 
miles. The singer's glorious voice 
was clearly heard in Paris and at the 
Hague, and messages from listeners- 
In In all parts of England recorded 
the success of this unique and won- 
(M-rful concert.

It was a remarkable scene, writes 
: special correspondent of The Dally 
Mali. Outside in the roadway à crowd 
silent and eager to hear the griaf 
singer was collected.

Inside a company, w hi. h Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Isaacs. Mr spiJ 
Mrs. George Armstrong. Dame N«nlle 
Melba's son and daughter-in-law, 
and Fir Campbell Stuart were among 
the privileged audience

A grand piano was close by the 
transmitter and the carpet where 
Dame Neill Melba stood was rolled 
up lest the sound of her voice should 
be interfered with.

The prima donna, whose beautiful 
voice was directed into a little mocro- 
phone on an adjustable stand, be
gan with a long trill. "Mv ‘Hallo!* to 
the world.'* a* she called it Then fol 

| lowed songs In English French and 
I Italian, all of them swelling out Into 
’ apace through the mvst#*ri<i|i* elec- 
j trie force, which made the unlnue 
experiment heard within 1 «00 miles 
of Chelmsford,

"Home. Sw*fi Home " one of the 
! old songs of England, applied to one 
* of ths newest science* came first,
I the music being played by Mr. Frank 

Loger. ‘‘Nymphes et Rllvaâns.'* a

PAUL1ST CONDUCTOR

FATHER FINN
the conductor of the famous Paulis! 
Choir, who will sing here next 

Thursday evening in the Arena. '

PALLIST CHORISTERS 
TO SING NEXT WEEK

Famous Choir Will Appear at 
Willows Arena; Rush For 

Tickets

RELIGIOUS SENSE 
IN MUSIC FOR NEGRO

Rhythm is. All Important 
in Song; Verse and 
i Chorus Plait

J. W. Work. Professor of Latin and 
History at Flak University, has con
tributed to the Music Supervisors' 
Journal an article on the music of 
the Negro. If there is any one qual
ity which is more prominent and 
more impressive than all others In 
the Negro's music, he says that qual
ity is rhythm.

“The rhythm of the Negro’s mu
sic is to him. impelling'* continues 
Professor Work. "Did you ever no
tice a crew of Negro laborers? Were 
they not singing? Were not their 
hammers, or their drills or axe* 
rising and falling to the rhythm of 
some song" They always work well, 
they always fight well, when work
ing or fighting to the accompaniment 
of their music. ~ .

SHOULD ENCOURAGE CAN
ADIAN COMPOSERS.

It Is within the power of, evefy 
Canadian musician to add one to the 
number of those who are Interested 
in music by Canadian composera, 
and it also lies within his power to 
decide whether he will be among 
those who try to help our native 
composers or among those who in
sist that foreign compositions are 
superior.

There is one. and only one. test by 
which to measure the worth of Can
adian music, and that Is through a 
thorough familiarity with the names 
and works of composers who are 
< apable of, and are producing com
positions of charming originality and 
merit. This teat, if honestly applied, 
will lead to a better understanding 
and love for Canadian music, and the 
Canadian composer will feel that he 
Is being supported In his efforts to 
produce only the best .hat is in him.

THE BELL IN MUSICAL HISTORY

I E VICTORIA SCHOOL
, _ J - ■ -------

Vij.ONCELLO
w oUbthsrd St. Ttleohone 67S1L.

i_ tui*r u»c Immediate Uireeiiva et 
MAUDE SCRUBY. A.R C-M., W..R.A.M 

l.iisemble Classes Hafd Weekly.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT 
IN BEACON HILL PARK .

; At the concert to. be given by the 
; G. W. V'. A. band in Beacon Hill Park 

on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.
| the following programme will be 
given under the direction of Band
master J. M. Miller:
March "Machine Gun Guards''

E. Maréchal • The microphone seems

DOMINION ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

CLOSED FOR VACATION.
RE OPEN SEPTEMBER. _j

Principal.
Madame Kate Webb. M.I.S.M.,

776 R. A. M. Successes 
(84 the last 15 months, including LAI

Overture—'Mirella'' . .Chaa. Gounod 
Selection- “Bing Beys on Broad

way” .. ............ Nat. IX Ayer
Valae—"Rnsueno Seductor*' ............

................................... .. Juventlno Rpsas
Oriental Fox Trot— "Dardane lia" . 

Felix Bernard and Johnny 8. Black 
Interval.

March—“El Banico"' ..A. Javaloyes 
Selection—Songs From the Old

Folks’...............................M. L. Lake
Serenade-—"O Sole Mio'.E. Dl Capua 
\ alee— Down by the Meadow

Brook'' ..........................Pete Wvndling
Selection—"King and Country’’

.. i...................................... J. Ord. Hume
God Save the King

St.
French song, accompanied bv the 

I composer M. Bern berg, followed, and 
; then j'Addlo" from "La Rohem<\** fn 
Italian Put It was not “Good -hyê '' 
Dame Xeyi Melba whs so fascinated 
by her experience and what she had 

I previously seen of the machinery— 
| valves that magnified her voice
a hundred times before It escaped 
to space and great electrical colls 
that she at once volunteered to sing 
more than her set programme.

“Chgjit Venlton." by M Bemberg. 
was her first encore 'Nymphes et 

I Sitvalns" was re nested as her aeo- 
Rrea ♦hew-whe- wire- rmt ran tent 

j to stop, so grest was her enthusiasm 
I T inust sing “God Save the King." 
she exclaimed, and once more the 
warning to the world to stand by 
went out. • v 

*T have enjoved it- most t remen - 
dotfUy." she said when she had fin
ished and Chelmsford had closed 
down. "It in perfectly marvellous.

verv small

Versed Chorus Plan.
"ThtkfAfrican Folk Song is con

structed upon the verse and chorus 
plan. The leader expresses the sub 
ject and meaning of the song and 
the chorus repeats »nd emphasises. 
Often the chorus is one simple ex
pression but It is reiterated in such 
manner that there ia no mistaking 
ita meaning or its importance. Some 
times it repeats each verse but it 
la always emphasising and driving 
home the thought of the verse. It 
Is a striking fact that the African's 
form of musical expression which he 
contributed toward the creation of 
the Folk Song of the American Negro 
has persisted through the centuries 
and preserved Ita Identity almost 
without change. There are no secu
lar Negro Folk Song worth the 
name. What we find are almost al
ways worthless fragments or un
worthy doggerel But there are thou
sands of warred songs more or 

nixations - promises a i valuable, that have sprung from
_____________ Enquiries and seat res- *"• heart of the Negro, giving him
er va lions are pouring in at the Arena i Inspiration, hope and courage and 
company * office 1210 Douglas Street. I tutoring to hfm and congelation

The coming Summer attraction at 
the Arena next' Thursday evening—: 
the second appearance here of - the 
1‘aulist Vhotr. one of the greatest of 
concert WtÊtj^ÊÊÊÊ 
big success

thing to sing to the world through, 
and wireless seems to me a sort of
wlaardry,"

It was a wonderful half-hour. Art 
and science joined hands, and the 
world "listening-in" must have 
counted every minute of it precious.

1860—Ye Olde Firme—1920

Your Choice of the 
Great 3

DISCUSSES THE GENDER OF 
SONGS

HEINTZMAN & CO. Grands 
Uprights 
Players

We carry other good makes of pianos but the HEINTZ-
MAX *4X>. i* unturully «or W4er; Uein# ehe highest grade 
instrument made in Canada.

Terms arranged to suit. ,

HEINTZMAN & GO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Poet Office ■ Phone 1241

tt has remaln-d for Devi* Burnham 
In an Interesting, book of musical 
“Recollection**' which he has recent
ly written, to focus the attention of 
thoughtful singers on the too-often 
overlooked gender of the songs they 
are singing

Much is to be .said on both aide* 
of the question as to whether a song, 
obviously composed for .a man. 
should be sung by a maid In most 
Instances where an anient love song 
is enrolled forth during » recital pro
gramme, hr a bird-like soprano, for 
example. It is because there happened 
to be a particularly musical setting 
which made the performer think that 
the unsuitability of the words might 
be overlooked Again. It really 
doesn’t seem quite fair that a male 
singer should be barred from using 
a song particularly suited to his 
»0ie< baoauae the words are not ex
actly appropriate, and so we some
times see an earnest young tenor, 
oblivious of the comic effect, tender
ly singing a sweet lullaby in words 
that only a mother would use.
Some Songs Adaptable—Some Not 
OccHAionally one comes aerpes a 

song In which the composer ha* hap- 
made allowances for the singer's 

sex by a notation indicating how the 
words can be changed if necessary. 
"Tommy-Lad" Is an example of this 
type. Although written fçr a. man's 
voice, it is possible for a woman to 
U»e It tn good, "advantage, merely by 
changing the first person to the third. 
"Dear Old Pal of Mine" also which 
has been successfully uaedt 1»y every 
variety of singer, is made more In
telligently effective for soprano or 
contralto by changing the gender, of 
the song.

u, Mr. Bispham seems to think that
'women singers ary more prone to ap

propriate songs for their own use

All these songs are based upon the 
Scriptures. They go over the whole 
scope of the Bible from Genesis to 
Revelation. Every individual song 
draws its inspirùtion from some bib
lical expression or event in sacred

Promise of Liberty.
“Tjo the slaves this was more than 

a Messianic prophecy, it was the 
promise of liberty.

"In the study and interpretation of 
these songs it must always be kept 
in mind that they were the means 
of the Negro's communication with 
his own people and With God. They 
were not meant to be understood by 
any other. TBs «plains the t*ci

sJ-':.__„- that most of their songe have dual
It Is already evident that the com- meanings, one apparent and the 

mittee of the New esttuuistcr • oth*r hidden.
Festival acted wisely in pro- j "The* most noteworthy and really 

vidmg open c lasses in the various sublime characteristic of this Folic 
sections comprised in the syllabus i Music is thaj in all the hundreds of 

*J2.e c£mlwtiDons which take ••laçai *ongs we have found, there is no trace 
In the Royal City on November li of any sentiments of bitterness, 
next, from the number of enquiries hatred, or revenge. It la the music 
received ^ and from the diversity of, 0f hope, faith, jov. courage, patience, 
the districts whence these have come > endurance, humility and of Love. It 
it is evident that the attention of *et* and maintains the highest etao 
musical students throughout the pro .... .....................

where the plan will open on Monday 
morning next. July 12 

It is interesting to know that the , 
Paulist l»oy choristers during their ' 
concert tours lose no time from their | 
school studies The entire faculty 
of the choir school accompanies the ' 
choir on Ita journeys, and the choir I 
always has its own care. The choir 
is now touring to the eew*t from 
Winnipeg, and will appear here af
ter a concert at Vancouver.

NEW WESTMINSTER”
MUSICAL FESTIVAL

The history of the bell is a coun
terpart, to the history of the drum. 
Whoever cares to peer into the rec
ords of that era of naive credulity 
wElch we call the middle ages will 
find among the natives of some coun
tries. save Modern Music and Musi
cians the same superstitions which 
were connected with the drum re
appearing tn connection with the 
bell. He shall read of belle thought 
to speak. 6f bells thought to 
be alive. of bells dressed and ar
rayed with ornaments not unlike the 
fetishes. Maraca* could Influence 
the “fertility and sterility of the 
ground." and bells were rung "to 
make a good harvest." The Natch#* 
Indians used rattles to "conjure the 
weather and break the thunderbolt 
and dispel the storm.’*

MUSICAL NOTES
(By George J. Dyke).

I computed over 2.000 people at the 
band concert In Beacon Hill Park 
last Sunday. I did not see Chairman 
Andros of the Parks Board there, but 
If he were present, or any of the 
other members of the City Council, 
they would have seen the evident en 
Joy ment of the big crowd gathered 
round the bandstand and scattered 
throughout among the trees. The 
weatheV was delightful, aàd Band 
master James M. Miller gave an ex 
cellentlÿ played programme. Among 
those noticed were many members 
from the visiting yacht dub of Seat
tle and many other visitor* from the 
"other eide. '

Music played a leading part this 
year in New York’s Fourth of July 
celebration. The National Symphony 
Orchestra was a prominent feature 
of the evening programme, while 
during the day band concerts were 
given in all the parks of Greater New 
York. 4 / v

I appreciate and thank the anon y - 
mous 66iul6i of' posts London papers 
Yes. as before mentioned in these 
columns. London is still the Mecca 
of the world. Ask the many artists 

.from America who have been in 
London for short concert seasons 
what they think of "dear old Lon
don"?

dards of religion and ethics."

EXPERIENCE BROADENS ACT.
Run the gamut of musical experi

ence and sensation, sing or play any
thing and everything that appeals to 

Î' the Individual, for it is experience 
wwi w alone which broadens and therefore 
*for"part1 add" another rung to the ladder of

vince has been aroused in the forth 
coming festival, and the committee 
is looking forward to a very Interest
ing series of competitions in the 
several classes.

It Is particularly gratifying to ob 
serve that whilst the choral section 
generally is attracting a good deal of 
attention, quite a lively Interest is
being displayed In the classes for pgrtl „
singing and choir work, both for ««tlBtlc efficiency. But finally, make 
senior and Junior choirs. In regard!* «election, perfect 1L concentrate 
to t>e last named It is hoped that the' •** effort thereon, and through this 
various boards of school trustees will medium attempt to give it to the 
co-operate this year with the com - ] world.
mittee by providing facilities for1 Develop individual technique jfear- 
schpcl children to attend the festival, lesely. Never Imitate your con
es competitor* The amendment of j frere. for In so doing your work not 
the rule pertaining to senior choirs,1 only loses distinction but meaning, 
whereby a leaven of professional help1 As no two creatures are created 
has been permitted, to the extent of aillée, physically, so are they unlike 
four voices In a choir of forty, an- j mentally, and no two people will 
pears to have met with feneral fax.or : have the same conception of a work.1 
and It is likely that some good ex- We cannot imitate and still retain 
amides of choral work will be given.' natural charm and a forceful per- 

‘he terpslchorean art is sonallty.

Peru. Neb., has Just eonrioded ttw 
tenth consecutive annual festival 
and Peru is only a small river Mi
lage. almost inaccessible, with poor 
railway communication, no hotel and 
no special trains during or since the 
war. The hilly roads are extremely 
bad after a rain and the festival has 
had rain (think of it) five years in 
succession and two serious railway 
washouts. But by the perseverance 
of one man—Dr. Homer C. House, of 
the Peru State Normal School, n 
true music “atmosphere" has been 
created in Peru, and the festival an 
annual function.

Take This Columbia to 
Your Summer Camp

$37.50It's Price 
Is Only On Easy 

Terms

Weller Bros., Ltd.
« Government Street, Opposite Post Office

will have a special bearing upon ths 
tower which the various art organ
izations of the country, headed by 
the Art* Club of Washington, have 
proposed to efect in the National 
Capital as a peace memorial. it 
will be remembered that the writer 
has on more than one occasion sug
gested a bell tower to be erected in 
the Beacon Hill Park as a peace 
memorial. And what a perfect site 
It ia!

Walter Wheatley. the English 
tenor has been engaged as tyiest 
artist with the Chicago Opera Asso
ciation. Mr. Wheatley has been 
touring Australia and New Zealand 
He says the Australians are a very 
musical people and during his ten 
months’ opera season there packed 
houses every night greeted the opera 
productions.

The-Manets i • the deeeemiawta of
the old cannibal tribes which Inhab
ited the antipodean Islands of the 
South Atlantic and Indian Ocean. 
Their music Is somewhat akin to that 
of the Hawaiian*, and they tom-tom 
the drum like the American Indians. 
Whenever a Maori woman is seen 
with her chin tattooed you may know 
she is of high breeding . .

The St. Cecilia Club of Tacoma has
[limbed a busy season This male 

chorus is an offshoot of the Arion 
Club of this City, and has been in ex- 
instance for a quarter of a century 
The club will lose its conductor, for 
Ferdinand Dunk-ley. whom many 
here and on the mainland will re
member. ia leaving to occupy his 
new post In a Birmingham. Alabama 
leading church choir.

MUSIC AMONG THE BOLSHEVIKS

The m»r»„n. of The New
tork Sunday World rrv.ntlr ,-arrled 

inlrrmtln* Interview with 
Mna Taraaova. the Rusalan folk 
and ballad singer under the heading 
"Debuts in Bolshevik ia ." Asked for ah 
account of singing conditions among 
the Bolshevik! she replied with tRe 
story of a musical day in Red Russia, 
jl set out for Petrograd." she began, 
“accompanied by my manager, who 
arranged for my appearance.* as we 
went along—the usual Russian 
method of concert touring. The gtatg 
of things all over the country wa* *t 
the same time dreadful and ahsuri. 
and my recitals were set in surround
ings of picturesque excitement.

At Krech. a lively town In the Crimea 
I found a day crowded with experi
ences that made It an epitome of my 
concert tour among the Reds. So 1 
wtn felt rotr that- f xrrlvwT if Kr*t*t 
and found a group of Bolshevik offl- 

i cial* at the railroad station to meet 
me 1 was surprised and nervous at 
the attention of the gentlemen They 

commissar* of the usual type, 
rough looking fellows, some in non
descript civilian clothe* and some in 
the old uniform of sailors of the Black • 
Sea Fleet. But they were excessively 
gallant, and said the.v had c*>me to 
welcome me to their city properly and 
to see that 1 was housed comfortAWy.

They kept their word literally with 
respect to this last ttefn. The local 
hotel w»rs crowded no accommoda
tions. The .c>>mmissars picked out the 
best room. A gentleman was occupy
ing It. They threw him out and bade 
me make myself at home. I felt con
strained to obey. That afternoon at 
the theatre the oddest people eat in 
the box that formerly had been the 

PO*l. j nroperty of the Imperial officials.

That
rapidly attaining favor in this part 
of the world is made evident by the 
number of enquiries which have Cdmt 
to hand respecting this section 
which was «added to the syllabus for 
the first time this year. Interest In 
those classes, which are confined to 
amateurs In the district has con
siderably increased and there are In
dications that quite a number of 
students will he competing. Mrs 
Jno Avenue. New
Westminster, Is the Hon. Secretary

CURATIVE POWER OF MUSIC.

Give your work meaning:, to your 
hearers as well as yourieif. Give

Thomas Moore, the Irish
. . P‘*-_ „ SlU!)0 ■"<; *«ng his own They were the Bolshevik commissars.

Toklo is building more music audl-. songs so effectively that hie listen They did not send a floral offering on 
torlums. The city authorities of that | *rs *rere of,en moved to tears. Lord j the stage as eras the old custom, 
city of Japan have got together some B-Vron .JT8", *fr*ctwl Rowers were bourgeois. Tbev sent a
«0.000 yen fur the purpose of erect- | *hen «‘•‘•nlng to Tom Moore. large bag cf chocolate candy " 
ing a large music hall, and free band ^i-i—^^^^
concerts are given every Sunday in ~ 
the Toklo parks. The new hall in > 
contemplation Is after the model of 
Queen's Hall. London, and will be 
the largest music hall in the Orient.

H 4a remarkable how much Italian 
music is now being played In Berlin, 
even in the concert hall. I read that 
thousands listened with awe at a re-

"The therapeutic value of singing ' «M humanity
k »... «..u____ — __ ... In music mnr* than n r

out the love, understanding and en- c*nt production there of Verdis 
thustaem you put into It. and so in
vite your audience into the intimate 
beauties of your art.

%TOO MUCH INDIVIDUALISM.
The true measure of a person's 

greatness is not based upon that 
which he ha* absorbed with tn him
self through learning, but upon that 
which he has. because of this culture, 
given out and thereby benefited thé

both by causing full expansion of the 
lungs and by Its Invigorating effect 
on mind and body, is not fully ap
preciated*' writes the Ixmdon corres
pondent of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. A 
Vocal Therapy Fund haa been formed 
with a committee containing several 
well known leaders of the profession. 
In appealing for funds, the commit
tee points out that the work Is partly 
curative, consisting of individual 
training under medical supervision, 
of men suffering,men suffering, through shock 

than men — singing rollicking sea- and strain, from stammering, 
songs, masculine serenades or even aphonia or mutism, and partly 
sucm songs hs Homer's "Uncle ; restorative by Instruction in choral 
Rome"' or Huhn's "Inivectus" with a j singing, taking advantage of the well 
clear voice and conscience. known power of song to cure all-

But men mmvttmm
creel in this regard. Many a bari- 1 non 
tone or tenor of note is guilty of -Trained choirs have been or

ganised which give concerts botH l:i
whiçh ta why Mr. Bispham a pH* to j *?d won*
«•ofisider the gender of songs la both been started at general

"Angel Serenading" now and then or 
even ’ Last Rose of Summer-Ing"

__ In music more than anything elae
d*»es selfishness obtain, as there are 
students and artists who study con
tinually and absorb every phase of 
knowledge on a broad scale, and yet 
glv* out nothing. This is a sajfish 
and narrow outlook, benefiting no 
one but the introspective individual, 
and yet many of these individuals 
consider themselves of Inestimable 
value to the community at large. 
That l* why we have great numbers 
of mediocre artists, singers. Instru
mentalists. and even composers. 
There is too much Individualism, too 
much aelf-exploitation, and in some 
case* too much consideration of the 
almighty dollar.

Warren G. Harding, the Republican nominee tot me presidency df W 
United /States, la a lover of music, 
and.sg^s he "wanted Federal aid for 
rmSBtc." When a member of the Sil
ver Cornet Band of Marlon, Ohio, he I of the music committee.

torts id eiVihe gender 
timely and neceeaarx ,

I A most unusual composition has 
just been published. It Is a sonata, 
for two clarinets—written for a B 
flat and an A clarinet. It la gro
tesquely attractive, we are letd. wed 
1ft recommended to all (TaYInet pteyT
CPS

and special hoatel hospitals and 
hostel centres in London and the 
provinces It if thought that the 
treatment would be# especially ap
plicable to the many thousands of 
medically unfit men dlechamed from ! 
the military hoapiiUOa who are un- the Caoiao 
IWé tb rdf tiff) to the fuTT use and ’ gumuTthTl 
ertjoyment of life.* j a year.

played the alto horn. He has always 
favored the teaching of music* both 
vocal and Instrumental. In public 
schools, and feels that these studies 
should have an important and essen
tial place in the educational curricu-

The newly-appointed director of

"Requiem.-

In the "help wanted" column of a 
Havana newspaper a good Knglish- 
Spanish stenographer commands 
from 1180 to 1250 a month. The cash 
value of knowing Spanish is quickly 
understood on noting the column. 
Cuba hr certainty-* rich country, with 
a population of only 2.8H.OOO. Cube's 
International trade for 1120 will ex
ceed. so President Menocol says, 
*1.000.000.000. The bulk of this trade 
is with the United States.

Musical matters in the prairie 
provinces are showing excellent pro
gress The music festivals held in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta in May- 
last were of a high standard, and the 
public supported them. In the high 
schools vt Saskatchewan music is an 
optional subject, while a musical 
education received elsewhere is also 
given credit. A certificate as to abil
ity in piano or theory gives exemp
tion to the student In algebra, agri- j 
culture. Latin or Greek

H. Clark, a member of the choir 
of St. James' Cathedral. Toronto, for 
the past thirty years, and its librar
ian for twenty-five years, was re
cently presented b> the choir and' 
congregation with a handsome illu
minated address and a cheque for 
•2«0. Albert Nordhelnter, chairman 

presented
the address and gift.

Mary A. Cryder, one of the most 
prominent musical AgMrea in mu
sical affaire in Washington, D. C„ 
leaves for Europe to-day (tenth) to 
inspect some European bell towers 
and to gather information that will

.;,SMOT»L..Jtit»elgiWSye to the CAr-
basao. ia to receive $2».0ve illon Committee of the Washington 

Arts Club. Misa Cryder’s ^ report

Music
Soothes the desolate and downcast ; hovgro over mother 

and lulls the babe to sleep

Music-
Awskfns activity iir the strong and invigorates the week.

—Music—
Captivates the ear of the good, the bad and the greet, and 

aits a* a hunt in the home of the blind.

—Music—
Accompanied our brave boy» to the great war with Ger
many and comforted, them in strength, health and aiekneaa, 
and soothed them on their journey to their native land.

The NEW EDISON
•Th, Phonograph with a Soul.-

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phot

B^^4-4::./.:.:/9^^
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BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

,, ‘ Large Shipment of

K BOOTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S |?8Ie
Phone 1232649 Yates 8t., Nearest Douglas.

Where Most People Trade

BRIEFLOCALS

Bicycle
Tyres

Dunlop Special Covers ....................................
Dunlop Special Tubes ...................................... ..
Dunlop Studded Covers ....'l.................
French Michelin Covers ...............................
French Michelin Tubes ...........................................;...........*,...
Goodyear Diamond Covers ............. ............ ..................
Dominion Grey Tubes ........i..,,,......................................

ALL OUR STOCK IS FRESH AND NEW 
NO OLD STOCK ON HAND

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
-7--'------—SM-VIEW STREET —------—--------- ----------- -

........sa.so

.................SI.75
.......................§2.76

....................S3.75

...........-SS.as

................  $3.50

............ ..$1.75

• Jf you would h«ve Quality, and Service
TRY US

The Quality Press
1117-21 Langley Street

Ph°n« 477t- , A. T. Porter

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
V- MVies- e...

Ek* Service Men’s Woody a rd.

with a Woodyalt Mow 
Kahy to run. vutw evenly. 
laAt long t»

112.80, |13.t8. $14.29. 
Fully Guaranteed

A. Brown & Co
1302 Douglas Street

Ex-Gunnera* Dinner Poapened.—
The ex-gunners’ dinner, which was 
to have been held on Monday, has 
been postponed indefinitely, _

■
Married at Ottawa.—The marri egg 

haw taken place at Ottawa of Mias 
Hone Lillian Law lop», daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Û. Lawless, of 1821 
Chambers Street, and J. M. Haley, of 
Toronto. The young couple have left 
un a wedding trip to Niagara Falls, 
New York, liuffalo and other eastern 
pointe.

A tr *
Grand Army of United Veteran».—

A meeting of the Urand Army of 
United Veterans will be held in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, North Park 
Street, on Monday night. July 12 at 
8 o’clock. All members are earnestly 
requested to attend, and to bring 
with them at least on# friend eligible 
for membership.

a tt <r
G.O.C. Inspects Csdstsv—Brigadier -

General J At. Rosa. G.O.C.. arrived 
in Vancouver yesterday to Inspect 
the school eadeta of that city in 
camp at Point Grey. He was ac 
vouipanled by his .peraonul staff, and 
inspected the assembled corps with 
their own officers ,in his retinue. 
The Vancouver cadet camp is prov 
Inir a distinct success, with several 
hundreds of cadets In training,

* <x & ☆
Building Society Meets.—The half 

yearly meeting of the Greater Vic
toria Building Society took place 
yesterday at the office tn the Winch 
Building, With William Marchant in 
the chair. Tire auditors report and 
financial statement showed u satis
factory stale of affairs. John Green, 
of 72 Strickland Street. Nanaimo, 
won the seventh drawing for a build
ing appropriation with ticket num- 
•ber Ü4A-. wMa Mrs. <\ W. Rmery, 
also of Nanaimo, secured the right 
to loans totalling |3.00rt on tickets 
54B. and ItC. conjointly. d®*

# % 1r
In Police Court.—Reginald Meighen. 

441 Garballv Read, charged with as- 
Mquttlng til» wife. Mary Melghm. and-
doing.bar actual bodily harm, was 
arraigned in the police court this 
morning to answer the charge. Mrs. 
Meighen testified to the occurrences 
that had led up to the assault, and 
stated that she was in actual fear 
for her life, on account of the Jealous 

j disposition of the accused. Accused 
pleaded not guilty to the charge, and 
In a statement made to the court said 
that the fault did not He all on the one 
side. Application for bail was re
fused by Magistrate Jay. who re
minded the accused that he had 
threatened to shoot his wife. The 
case was remanded for further hear
ing on Monday morning. Agar Ben
nett. and “Mike" Hudson were fined 
85 each for drunkenness.

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: 
service, Comj

Prompt and civil 
lamts will be dealt

Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Catholic Picnic.—The result of the 
tombola held In connection with the 
Catholic picnic at Macaulay Plains 
July 1 is its follows: First prize, 
lady’s fancy bag. won by Miss EL Col
lins. ticket No. 289»; second prize, 
gent's bathing suit, won by Miss R.

OBITUARY RECORD

gent srDfetrn
ten pound roast beef, won by ticket 

j No. 3218, not yet claimed; fourth 
■prise, load of .cordwood, won by Mrs.

At Rt Joseph’s Hospital this 
morning the death occurred of Doug' 
la* Beorge Thomson. the tWo- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. G. Thomson, of 2803 Douglas 
Street. The funeral will he held from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday 
at 2 o’clock. In tendent wttt be made 
at Ross Bay cemetery.-

The funeral of the late Private 
Peter Trent, whose death occurred 
last Tuesday, was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Sands Funeral < * ha pel. Many friends

nAd. tlëKét 720. 3173T tftfrd prlïte. attended undtfte casket wax covered
by beautiful floral offerings. The 
Rev. W. Stevenson officiated at the 
chapel and graveside. The following

l’a Iron, His Majesty the King. 
Patron for British Columbia, His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
Third troop—Acting scoutmaster. 

R. A. Wovtton. Headquarter*. Wil
lows Camp. Meets every Friday at 
1-ISt P- *n.

Collegiate Troop and Pack—Scout
master, U. H. Scarrett. This Troop 
and Pack are now on vacation.

SL Aldan* Troop and Pack— 
Scoutmaster, 1*. H. l.ughes. This 
Troop is now on vacation. !

First ITesbyterlan Tn>op and Pack 
—Mr. Aubune Hoyle in charge. Meets 
at First Presbyterian Church every 
Thursday at 7.10 p. m.

HMtskic tCentennial) Troop and 
Pack—Meets every Thursday at 7 p. 
m. Scoutmaster, A. Brown. A. 8. M.. 
A. W. AnsetL v* -

Oak Bay (Gonzales) Troop and 
Pack—Meets every Friday at 7 p. m., 
and Saturday at 2 p. m. Seymour de 
I*. Greene, Scoutmaster. Wireless 
instruction every Friday night for 
Scouts, semaphore for Cube. Head
quarters, corner Mitchell and Granite 
Streets, instructors, Lieut. W. A. 
Greene, R. A. F, and R. M. Greene, 
late R. C. N. V. R. Instruction In 
boxing qnd first aid Wednesdays and 
Frida) s. Wm. Oliver has passed 
second class Scout and Grant Taylor 
lias qualified for Gardeners Badge 

NUilph Davis, Collector.
Gonzales Pack, Oak Bay—Head 

quarters, Oak Bay Troop. A. C. 
Gordon Robson. Meets every Thurs 
day at $.80 p. m. Saturday at 2 p. m. 
This Pack is growing fast, and will 
soon be In heed of*n additional in
structor. Camp will be looked for
ward to by the end of tills month.

Fairfield (Christ Church) Troop 
and Pack—Headquarters, Cathedral 
School'Room, Quadra Street. Meets 
every Thursday at 7.10 for Scouts 
puck ..at. LIA lu at Scoutmaster U. 
Fjramptun. Assistant 8. M., A. W. 
GUI. Pack now nupnbers 81.

Notes.
"A few years ago one used to read 

much about the malevolent influence 
Of the 'Street gangs.' and hear calls 
for some form ty counteract then 
mischief. Well, tnut force has be**n 
found In the Boy Scouts. They give 
the boy at his most impressionable 
age a.leader and ’a crowd.’ The leader 
devises work and amusement for the 
crowd, and the boys carry It out 
under influences of the most health
ful sort. Every boy who joins 
troop in the better for it. The chief 
vbtsavle to the indefinite extension 
of the movement comes from the 
failure of adult support. _The or
ganization needs a larger member
ship. *ud it needs more scoutmasters. 
Its efforst to awaken the Community 
to those who need this work deserve 
the most cordial support and 
operation."—Brooklyn Eagle.

The thanks of lb* local organisa
tion is due all those ladies and gentle
men. not forgetting His Honor the 
Lleutenant-Uoverûur. the L O. D, K„ 
and King's Daughters, and the man
agers of Yarrows and the Collieries, 
who are all returned men by the way 
who so very kindly helped in the 
amateur baseball game on Thursday 
last

Summer Camp.
James Bay Troop, headquarters, 

comer of Htmroe sent Douglas Sts.
The Summer Camp "tous beeu a 

great success and those who attend
ed are sorry that this is the last 
week, but are determined to make the 
best of It and hold as many week
end camps as possible before the 
summer is over. The weather has 
Been tdvat throughout, and me aft
ernoon swim much appreciated. 
Many of those who could not ^vtim

1SBBS booth mmm
Appetite Keen TB WRITE FILM PLA
and Bowels 
Relieved
or afcxmch if j 
put your faith I 
Carter-» Llllli 
Liver Fills.
Foul accumu
lation» that 
poiaoa the 
blood are ex-
polled from the........... ....... ...............
dipineaeand «allow akin are relieved

Will Apply Himself to screen 
' As Medium of Serious 

Expressio/i

Tlerny. ticket No. 3243. Will the acted as pallbearers: Walter Day, J.

The Table Oil You Have 
Looking fer

Been

AprOl
It Never Goee Rancid

holder of ticket No. 3216 please up 
ply to Rev. Father Silver. Esquimau 
Road, as early as possible.

PROTECT
YOURSELF

Against a coal shortage. Order

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

738 Fort Street 
Phones 149 and 622

VIE-DE-PEAU
,1s a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain olL alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, as 
alcohol burns out the natural 
scalp oil. Your hair will then 
comb out. To be real sure, aak 
tor Vie-de-Peau.

HALL & CO.
9 RCdCRlPTlON DRUGGISTS 

Y else end Douglas Sfta.
I r**n* SOI We Deliver

Voile Blouses 
20% Off

Dainty styles and prettily or
namented with lace, embroidery, 
pin-tucking, etc. Regular $1.75 
to $5.00. Now

$1.40 $4.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuee, 838 Yates Street

C. Smith, H. Herbert son and R. A. 
McIntyre, all Comrade# of the Great 
War. Interment wa* made In Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs M.try 
Floride Hope were lgid to rest In 
Ro** Hay Ometery yesterday after- 

j noon. The cortege left the B. C. 
j Funeral chapel at 3.45 o’clock and 
I proceeded to Christ Church Cathe 
dral, where service was conducted 

j by Rev. Dean Qualntdn, assisted by 
1 Rev. Mr. Hughes. Two hymns were 
! rung. "I«ead. Kindly Light" and 
"Abide With Me." Wv floral tri
butes covered the casket.

The fqnernl of the late Thomas 
Charles Nelson took place from the 
B. <*. Funeral Chapel yesterday af
ternoon, where service was conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. McGill!vray. of St. 
Andrew's ITesbyterlan Church, at 
2.30 o'clock. There wa# a large at
tendance of friends and the casket 
was covered with floral offerings. 
The hymns sung were "Lead. Kind
ly Light’" and "Forever With the 
l/ird," Interment was made in the 
family plot at Ross Bay cemetery. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Fred Popham, W. H. Price, P. J. 
Davies, «’has. Phillips, J. T. Henley 
and J. E. Curtis.

now on the ' 
the text for 
yards. NSver; 
taken, again*

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clothes with Individ
uality. Personality. Distinctive
ness. Style and $it.
A selfct range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
. , 655 Yates Si.......

Tailor to Men and Women.

BEARINGS
—a complete stock and 
a helpful service
The stock of Ilvat|. New Departure and 

Timken bearing* maintained at this service 
«Latina is sufficiently complete to take, care of 

1 the re<|uirements of every make of ear or truck 
operating oil Vancouver Island. Bearing 
troubles won't trouble you long if you request 
our service.

/a you 6cr/t at plhlcyS its Aiasrtry

Broughton Street Phone

at the commencement of camp*are
........ the way to successfully pass

for the first class, fifty 
cry precaution ha# been 

;iguim»t accidents, and a life 
lint- antkJife belt are always at hand, 
while a Vicket is constantly on the 
lookout rbr anyone in difficulties. 
The only ettee in which their services 
have been required wa# when u 
swimmer became exhausted return
ing to shore. - The picket on duly at 
the time deserves great praise for 
the smart way in which they reached 
him and supported him to shore none 
the worse tor what turned out to be 
a merely amusing incident. Visitors 
to vamp have one and all expressed 
their satisfaction at the manner in 
which the camp has been run.

The usual meetings of the Troop 
will be resumed on Thursday. July 
15, at 7.30 o'clock. Thja parade will 
be a muster of all members, and 
every Scout who has not already got 
leave must be present or Inform the 
Scoutmaster of the reason of -his ab
sence, otherwise he will lus* hut place 
in the troop, as alterations in organ
ization will be made tu help to make 
the troop more efficient.

Those who Intend Joining the 
Rover Patrol which is being organ
ized in ucnnection with «this Troop 
are urged to get in touch with the 
Scoutmaster gt once, ns it is impor
tant that ever)- one «tart right from 
the first meeting, so that the pro
gramme will nut be held back by 
rev mu# Joining later. Intending re
cruit# must be of seventeen or over.

James Bn y Pack, headquarters, 
same ui Troop.

•The usual meetidge of the Pack on 
Friday even Inge are being continued 
for the benefit of those not at the 
Summer ramp. #Three boy# „f Blue 
pr over will be accepted to fill vacan
cies in the Pack. Applications may 
be made on Friday evenings at 7

A Cubmaster and two Arslstant 
Cubmaster* are urgently needed for 
this J*ack. experience not neceesar) 
if a lover of boys, and willing to 
learn the detail* of the Wolf Cub 
programme. It is a pity that the 
work, among boys of James Bay 
should he limited beeftOW three getr* 
tlemen will not volunteer to give up 
a few hour# a week for the welfare 
of the ^coming generation. Those 
who are willing to serve In any ca
pacity ploase get in touch with any 
member of the, James Bay Troop 
Committee, or the Organising Seoul- 
master. Phone 5543R.

Maclean Troop.
Headquarters at Railway Cross

ing. Esquimau Road. Meet Fridays 
at 7.30 p.m. Wolf Cub Pack. Thurs 
days at T* ft.tn. Scoutmaster.—P. A; 
Trowadale and A. MacArtalr.

This pack are displaying consider
able energy In working fog. their first 
stars as the time-limit draws near. 
They are also coming on well with 
signal practice in preparation for 
vamp. - They expect to go into caniu 
about July IT. and the sixers have 
already attended a preliminary camp 
In order to learn the ropes, as most 
of the pack have never been under 
canvas before.

11TH MACHINE
GUN BRIGADE

ring me 
: shooy 

Clover 
«y. July

There will be no parades durlnft the 
week ending jWly 17. The next shoot 
ing practice will be held At 
Point ranges at 7 p.m. Thursday,
22, 1920.

All ranks who have not yet com 
pleted the new attestations forms will 
please arrange to call at brigade 
headquarters and do so within the 
next two weeks.

J. M. GUMMING,
Captain-Adjutant.

TO GO NORTH
on. T. O. Pattvtlo Will Roy Special 
Visit te Queen Charlotte Islands.

Hon. T. D. Patlullo, Minister of 
Lands, will leave to-morrow for the 
North. He will make a special trip 
to the Queen Charlotie Islands.

The spruce of the Queen Charlotte 
Islands is (he finest spruce In the 
world, and such attention was 
rlvetted on the islands during the 
period of aeroplane spruce produc
tion that a number of enterprises 
then started are still continuing, with 

The result that the population has in
creased five times.

The Islands also have splendid
literal possibilities. There are also 

indications of coal, while* actual 
operations are being carried on for 
discovery of oil. There are also large 
areas of good agrtmlturar land par
ticularly suitable for cattle raising.

Following ..the announcement that 
Booth Tarkfftgton lias agreed to write 
long feature photoplays to "be released 

. by the Goldwyn/Ptcturee Corporation. 
! the famous Intftanan arrived in New 

York to confer with officials of the 
I corporation /eiipecUng the projected 
pictures.

Mr. TarKington.1 who has declared 
himself ak eminently satisfied with 
the short-reel productions which 
Goldw)h has made of the "Edajar” 
themed which he wrote for„the screen, 
said that he was preparing a state
ment dealing with his decision to ap
ply/himself to the screen as a medium 
tor serious expression.

Understands Film Problems.
/. While no definite announcement of 
the nature of the new photoplays has 
as yet been made, it is known that 
they will be predicated on American 
life and developed much in the man
ner which has brought Mr. Tarking- 
ton the reputation of being one of 
the excellent literary craftsmen of 
the age. The author of “Edgar” rec
ognises, however, that the screen, as 
a. vehicle of ex|>ree»ton. Is peculiar tu 
itself and needs certain original ele
ments of creation aside from those 
commonly used In a novel or play 
He has already shown "Edgar" his 
comprehension of film problems, and. 
what is rarer among screen writers 
he has: shown how. to meet ahem.

Baker tsourad Rights. •
The rights to the long photoplays 

on which he will noir begin work were 
secured some tüae ago by Tarking- 
ton Baker, a cousin of the author. Mr 
Baker wasIrVcentty called to India on 
business, • and through his attorney 
Henry Hertsbrun. Arranged for the 
production by Goldwyn. giving as the 
reason for the selection of that com
pany the artistic and financial results 
from "Edgar.’’

SAWMILL FIRE AT
DALLES, OREGON

SONORA
TROUBADOUR

MODEL
$180

THE hamUome Cabinet of- 
the Sonora “Trouba

dour” will please you—its 
tone will come as a revela
tion of what scientific 
methods of construction can 
accomplish in the art of 
musical reproduction.

fT’IIE ‘Troubadour” Sonora will play any make of 
L record—whether it be Victor, Columbia, Edison 

or Pathe—without additional devices or attachments.

THE “Troubadour” Sonora is here for your in
spection. May we entertain you with some se

lections from our library of the world’s best music.

Wlstlrn Canada» largest Music House
1121 Government Street 607 View Street

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

- i', Central — 8t. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north sida

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street. »

Douglas and Burnside — 878 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, cast — 2784 
Cedar Hill Road.

Fern wood and Gladstone—1881 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brook's 
Store.

Fairfield—248 Cook Street
James Bay—Niagara and Men- 

zi es Streets.
Esquimalt Township. , ._ j.

Sailors' Home, corner of Ad
miral's Road and Esquimau Road.

Saanich Riding.
Chave s Store, corner of Bole- 

skln and Saanich Road.
Riley’s Drug Store, corner Saan

ich Road and Cloverdale Avenue.
McLeod s Store, corner of TIU1- 

cum and Gorge Roads.
Tomes's Shoe Shop, Burnside 

Road. —-
A. E. Horner's Store. Mount To!* 

mie.
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.
Oak Bey Municipal Hall.
And at the following poet of

fices throughout the riding: Slug- 
gett’e, Saanich ton, Colqults, Mount 
Tolmie and Roy«ti Oak.

Defies. Ore., July 10.—Eight hun 
dred men are furiously lighting i 
1300,000 fire which broke out In the 
Willamette Valley Lumber Com 
party's sawmill here at 10 o’clock this 
morning. With the heat so intense 
that it is Impossible to get within 
450 yards of the blase, trainmen for 
hours have risked their lives in mak
ing rushes for trainloads of logs.

The cause of the fire is unknown.
Nearly 3,000,000 feet of logs are 

endangered by the conflagration. 
Every effort is being made to sate 
the loading docks and planing mill, 
which are In danger.

More than 150 men will be thrown 
out of employment aa result of the 
disaster.

CONSCIENTIOUS.

Boarder (on leaving >—"Madame, 
you are one of the most honest per
sons I have ever met."

Landlady—'Tm glad to hear you 
say that, sir.”

Boarder—"Yes. your honesty 1# 
conspicuous otf the very front of 
your establishment. Your sign says, 
'Boarder* taken, .in.’ "

Tike It Easy on Monday
You can if you allow us to call for 
the family washing. Make the ex
periment this week and see how 
you like it. It won't cost mOcti Just 
to give us a trial—only

25 Pounds for $1.00 
2612 Bridg. St, Victoria' Weet. 
Phene 333». Wall Call

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston
Violet
Ray
Generators

Should be used to allay pain, relieve congestion, tone up tho- 
entlre system, and to quiet the nerves.

It successfully treats Rheumatism. Neurltl* Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness, Insomnia, Deafness, Lameness. Pyorrhea, Falling Hair.
Eczema, and many other ailments. --------------- ---------

Can be used In your own home—Simply attaches to the ordin
ary lamp socket.

, Call and Let Us Demonstrate W ;

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
. .nn—oc----:--tt--:___ ... Electric*) Quality end tirvit* dterOQt - , -------- — ....

1*67 Douflaa Strwt, Phene 643. Oopo.it, City Halt.

1103 Douala, étroit. Phene 2*27. Near Corner Pert M.

Thoburn Garage
-------- !■*• ‘ *

rmctA?
Mshi Mein.» tits.

AfTO El.RTTRICIAN* AND MACHINIST*.
We egeelellee la «eaeral overheol and repair work. Bribe your Ignitloe 

troublée le no. All work guarantees.
OAK. on. ACCESSORIES. WILKINSON à CRACK NELL. Prepa.

THE SILVER LINING

Cheer WT Just think of all the 
money you can save on those things 
you can’t afford to buy.

Economical Purity
In your soap, purify is not 
only desirable but ill an 
absolute necessity if you 
want your clothes to last.
Su«ll«hl Seep U .tnolot.ly pure 
— no Silers or adulterants of nny 
kind i $5000 guarantee of thie

washes slothes beautifully clean 
—fresh as new— without the 
end leer ef the week board.

IUMM SMMfeM for—&JNLISLIGHT

Fill your caddy 
with LANKA

In compliment to your friends, 
to do true justice to your hos
pitality-serve Lanka when 
you gather for tea. Each cup 

.embodies the perfection of fla
vor achieved through skilled 
blending of Ceylon's finest 
growths.

WM. BRAID A CO.
Vancouver, Canada

“Patiurs of the Famous 'BRAID'S BEST" Tea and Coffee”

Motor Car Enthusiasts
Filling a Long-Felt Want 

“A Heal Good Roadside Hotel at Last

“The Burnside Inn
Corner of Wilkfnaon and Burnside Roads

. 3% MILES FROM THE CITY

99

Commodious Bet 
Dining Rooms for

waiit of « roal i
mw»,.
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Look For Ten Teams in
Island Lacrosse League

—^------------------------

J. J. Grant, of Nanaimo, Presenting Handsome Cup to 
Restore Lacrosse to Its Former Popularity ; Nanaimo 
to Enter League This Year With Sidney and Victoria

LkcriwvW Vnnade'e greet nation*! game, iti not to be allewed to _
lukf the count on Vancouver IkImikI if the plana formulated by pnr e 
J. J. tirant, of Nanaimo, are carried out. Mr. tirant, who is a «• rhe i.«u h*i in the
former Brantford player, ia one of the atrongeat supportera of l’arme International league, and 
lacrosse on this ialaml and he hopes to see his scheme hear fruit 1 vrv a!* 1 ' * Iot "f ,4*Ik Bb"ul

MORTON ONCE AGAIN 
BEATS FAMOUS COLE

Harry Let Tigers Qown With 
Seven Hits, and Held Them 

Scoreless

BAYS ENTER SECOND 
JUNIOR FOUR CREW

140-Pounders Will Try Luck 
in Big Race, Regatta 

Officials Announce

Hiis season, lie is presenting a handsome vm> for competition 
between Ialaml teams’. Tliia year he Indies to see Victoria, Sidney 
and Nanaimo competing for the silverAvare and next yegr he will
tie disappointed un lens the league is i 
augmented by trams from Duncan,1 
t’hemalmis, UUtnberÎHfid, I>adysmith,
Courtenay and Alhernl and possibly 
a team from one of the other smaller

At the (-ommeneemAit of the pres
ent lacrosse season there was a de
plorable dearth nf material for the
world‘.g* champions, and only two

CANADIAN WINS PRIZE 
■ ON WEIRD SHOOT-OFF
Bisley, Kng.. July 10. — (Can

adian Associated Press )—Condi
tions were leas treacherous to-day 
when the newspaper matvlf was 
taken.   --------- :—

Lieut. J. f>. Nix. of Winnipeg, 
won the first prlxe in the Birm
ingham Small Arms competition, 
after a peculiar shoot-off with a 
South African

Lieut. Nix scored a miss, an 
outer and cent rah

His opponent Scored a magpie, 
R miSS and magpie.

The total enlrieg for to-(!*y*r‘ 
matches were;

Daily Graphic. 562: Graphic, 559; 
Telegraph; 554 Stock Exchange, 
544. and Wimbledon Cup, 281.

him being on his way to bigger
leagues, but he has had to bow twice______
this week to tSe new pitching The regatta,
who has loomed in the baseball 
heaven. One Harry Morton, who be
came a hero with the fans here last 
year by hi* winning pitching and

Another entry has been made by 
the J B. A. A. for the N. P. A. A. Ck 
regatta to be held next Friday and 
Saturday at Shawntgan Ia*ke. A 
second Junior four crew wHl row, 
which will make five entries in thia 
event and make It one of the pret-

W. R. Day. the har<|-working sec
retary of the regatta, announced this 
morning that the Bays had decided

Odds on Shamrock Are 
Beginning to Shorten

Challenger ’s Backers Still Looking For Odds at 21,1 

But There Were Lot of Takers Yesterday at 8 5; Big 
Job Adjusting Time Allowances.

Tennis Shoe Bargains
tien, women, boys, girls—we have bargains in1 shoes for 
everyone. See them In our window.
Men's High Cut White Shoes with heel; regular 82.75. Kale
price .......................... ................ *.... ....................................... |2.45
Women's High Cut White Shoes with heel; regular $2.75.
Rale price ................................... .................. ......................................... 12.25
Men’s Lew White Shots, regular It.90. Sale price .. $1.75 
Boys’ Lew Black Shoes, regular $1.85. Sale price ... $1.55

719 Yates SL Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone 8V

teamsVouId be gathered together to 
fight for the city and district honors 
After a great deal of hard work the 
director* of the champions prevailed 
bn a number of former players who 
had put their stick* on the shelf, to| 
turn out and as a result a creditablei 
showing ha* been made, but even at i 
that it i* doubtful if the locals will i 
be able to retain the Mann Cup. and ! 
the great honor Attached to.it in face i 
of- - -etremtou*. opposition ..Jromi
New Westminater.

Must Rally Now.
It has been realised that of the na

tional game is to be saved from a ; 
hearse a rally must be started im-l 
mediately The Times ha* repeated - j 
Jy urged that action be taken but It, whlch |„p,« » challenge to any 
h.a remained for Mr (.rant to take „,h,r Junlor „.m „„ ,h. l.I.nd 
the lead. He hopes that the athletic > , _ . .
aaaoclatlona on the Inland will take : Wl,h » fas, Senior Id-ague embrac- 
hold of the matter and gather mo,t uf *hf lo*"' "" ,h'
terlal which will be capable nf making; »cr°*" would quickly be realored to 
a formidable, .flowing. j "ld l-"l-ulahty.

Next year It is expected that an ! ----------- ------------------------
Island League will be formed. It i* pp m r IllAniTr pnn

z s '‘uxnzsrx I EGAN FAVORITE FOR
established so that the youngsters 
lhav learn how to handle a stick 
This is the only way in which to pro
vide for the senior teams of the fu
ture. Prominent sportsmen can 
greatly assist in the formation of the 
Kchool league by providing the funds 
for the purchase of sticks and other 
equipment required by the young ath
letes.

Sidney Vary Active.
The little town of Sidney is doing 

It* part to keep lacrosse from dying 
out. It has one of the fastest seniot 
teams on the island and ia develop
ing a junior team, under 16 years of

NVw York. July 10.—(Canadian Proa»}—Belling odds on tl.f 
international cup race ahortened yesterday and there were plenty 
of takers at 8 to 5 against the British challenger.. Generally 
speaking, harken, of the Shamrock are asking odds of 2 to 1.

The question of time allowance is attracting much attention. 
Yesterday a wager of $250 even waa made that Shamrock will not ! 
have to give the defender more than seven minutes.

A Big Task. !
The mea.urlna of Ik. yacht. I. a I ^£*r* *** >,h* -»*1 »n,d ■»“?•[

.. . _____ _ . bis leak and ia ovcaalonlns acme pi> 11 t v 1-nath factor. H# will |
htttlng. has turned m two win. thia ; *« rotor a crew atrokod by H. Joke- difficulty, for the first time she big ; aecMtah, the cuhb- root of the !
week over the Tigers and in both en - [ son. with R. Cummins. J; Temple. 1. race will be sailed under the Uni- uieblai-ement. and with It divide the :
countered he ha* stacked up against » and C. W Pauline, b-, in the Junior. veraal Rule of Measurement. The ? Product he ha* secured by the multi- |
the supposedly invincible Pole. , four* These bo>* are entered in'mie fende aa follows: i plication of the length factor by the }

Yesterdav Morton mixed it with ! ,h* J49-lb «-tie*, which will be raced j -Yacht, shall be rated for claaalfl- ]**'] ar*a factor, and then to get the j 
role ,«nd the count waa in hi* favor. for on Satutday. They are quite en- ; cation and time allowance according , ultimate result he will take eighteen j

thuelestlc over the event and as the to the following formula: 1$ per cent. ' P*r tent, of the result of that divis- 
junior race will be pulled on Friday > of the product of length, multiplied j Ion. and that will be the rating for 
they i#r« keen to get into it for train- j by the square mot of sail area, ; time allowance.
ing If for no other rra*on. But If * divided by cube root of displacement." I -------------—---------- ——-
one talk* to these' lightweight* they ‘ This is an exceptionally ctMnpil- n i nr flllTH lO A PTTI1 i 
feel confident that they will make cated rule, and one that only yacht KAKI- kill III lx Al- 1 I II j 

a hard dtalgner* understand. For the past UflUL IIU 1 II IU fl I I LH

and the count vu in hi* favor.
He twirled the Capital* to a beauti
ful win Thv Tiger* « - ‘Herted *evçn 
hit* off his delivery and got five 
runnM\* to first by walks, but in the 
pinches Morton had so much.on the
ball that the opposing hitter* could lwl confident that they wi 
du nothing with bin • ‘ ' -i t

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
the New Three for 25c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
1116 GOVERNMENT STREET

AMATEUR GOLF TITLE

Won Easily From Speirs in 
Yesterday’s Match; Mrs. 

Sweeny Won Her Match

Victoria Hit Well.
The Capitals did not leave their 

bats behind when they faced Cole 
yesterday. In the game Cole pitched 
here the Cape only garnered three 
•kits. Toots .llrown continued ht* 
slashing work with the hat and laced 
out a pair of single*. Elliott and Cy. 
Neighbors also connected safely 
twice.

Grover Land got a hit and his 
throwing arm was in fine shape. 
Two Tiger* were nipped trying to 
pilfer second.

Victoria got to Cole for. two runs 
in the fourth and chased in one more 
in the sixth.

The Bos Score.
Victoria— AB. R> H. Pi

Elliott, a.*. .... 5N o * 3
i Church lb. . . 5 l l l

Leard 2b. .... 3 » 1 4
| Brown l. f ... 4 2 2 3
j Carman, r. f 4 a l «»
i Dempsey lb.. 4 «♦ 1 1«
Neighbor c. f... 4 o j ;
1-and c.............. ..4,0 l 4
Morton p............« 6 0 0

Wood Wood
RHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered in city 1.
per cord ................. ..........$1.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord...............................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Rlraune at. Phone 298

Vancouver. July 10.—H. Chandler 
Egan bids fair to cop the amateur 
championship of the Pacific North
west Golf Association. The Port
land star is showing fine form. Yes
terday he was conceded a 76 on hi* 
-ftrar-r» hot**- or thv -svmr-YTfrorT* : Ttr 
the last 18 he went but seven hole* 
to make good hi* claime to the 

I championship in one over ‘par.
Egan yesterday was opposed by 

! R- cjkjrk Speirs. Seattle, in the semi- 
! final*.

Playsd Pluckily.
t- In (he women * « hampioii*4>ip Mrs. 

Mackenzie lost the right to compete 
in the semi-final when she lost to 
Mr*. Sweeny on the nineteenth hole. 
Mrs: htaehvn*** i»hryed with the ut- 

-piuck and gamine** and her 
; long game was very little if at all 
j Inferior to her famous opponent.
| In the professional match at Burn
aby George Martin and Jimmie 

; Huiah won first prise with 75.
! Frank Begg ha* offered a special 
1 purse to i*e «omp^ted for to-day in 

which Jimmie Huish and Dave Black 
; will meet John Black and Bob John- 
; Htone. The matep has an interna- 
, tional aspec t. Another interesting 
} competition will be that between A.
I E. Wilde and J. Findlay against 
: Alex Duthie and George Martin for 
j a purse posted by Guy Standifer.

■

NEER BEATS CASEY IN 
SINGLES AT SPOKANE

Spokane. July 10.—Phil Xeer. of 
Portland, captain of the Stanford 
University tennis team, defeated Ray 
Casey, of San Francisco, 6-3. 6-4, 5-7, 
6-2 In the semi-finals of the men'* 
singles of the Inland Empire tourna
ment. He will meet to-morrow Mar
shall Allen, of Seattle.

Allen !>eats Henry Stevens, ot 
Portland. 6-0. 6-3. 6-1.

=F

Big Values at
Our Summer Shoe Sale

NOW ON
Mutrie 8- Son.

1303 DougUi Street Phone 2504

Totals ....
Tacoma—' AH 

Davis. 1. f. ... 4 
Vaughn 2 b, ... 2. 
Gomes v. f .. 4 
Graham lb... 4 
Anfinson c. .. 4 
1‘eppm 3 b. w_l. 
Bourg r. f. ... 1 
Grantham s. s.. 2
Cole p................... 4
xStevens............ 1

Totals ...,.,32 
Score by innings: 

V ictoria

-37 3 11 27 1C

I stroke to get away from them.
Bendreita m Senior.

The Rendroit brothers will pull In 
the senior double*. These oarsmen 
are in fine shape and pulling strong, 
which will make theni a formidable, 
obstacle for the Portland crew.

Secretary Day announced thia 
morning that an exhibition of surf
board riding would be given on Sat
urday This will be a novel event 
and will attract much interest.

The Officials.
The official* of the regatta will he 

a* follows: Patron. His Honor the 
Lk it -Governor; commodore. J. M. 
Sax age. vice - commodore. R. F. Tay
lor; umpire. J. J. Shall»to**, judge*. 

» Portland Rowing Club, H. E. Judge, 
J ! Vancouver Rowing Club. W. M 

Ha were; Cnuer d'Alene Rowing Club, 
0 I William*. J. B, A A.. F. W. 
d] Thomas, starter. Dan o Sullivan. 
0 j announcer. George T. Warren. re- 
* • gatta «ommittee. P. Austin. C. 

French. H. Hkuce, a. H. Vox. R. L- 
Cox. G. Smith. George Kingsley% R. 
Rn*s, G. Wats«-n, timekeeper*. W. M. 
Wilkerson and M. J LitUa.

WITHIN THE ROPES
K 

0 
6 
«
», y
1 I 1-os Angeles. July 16.—Jack John- 
0 son. former heavyweight Champion, 

now * fugitive from American Jue- 
,t|ce. y«Niterday. in a long distance 
telephone call from Tl Juana, Liver 
Californie offered to surrender him
self to federal authorities if he were 

Î 27 14 2 accorded certain privileges.

o o • s e i » e s- 3
.I»(i8a<»,.,v...........,4 »A444 t ».■»—a-

Summary: Stolen bases—Vm vighn 
Sacrifice hit*—l^eard Two-Base hits 
—Bourg. Dempsey, l^eft on base*— 
Victoria. 8. Tacoma, IV Struck out — 
By Morton 4. by Cole 2 Bases on 
balls—Off Morton 5. Time of game 
1.55. Umpire—«Held.

Other Gamas.
At Yakima— B. H. E.

Seattle .......................................... A 1$
Yakima ................ .......................17 19

thirty, yeai* in all of America'* cyp I 
race* tne meaaurment of a boat lor1 
time allowance has been one-half of 
he sum of the load water line length 
and the square root of sail area.
.......... .................The. Old Way, —

ious >ears Messrs, 
•imply measured 

a boat, dropped a 
ech end into the 
tten in under the 
e stern, measured 
distance from the 
end of the water- 
It. and «abstracted 
Wo measurements 
tgth. That gave 
•r-Une length. The 
lured according to 
but it was aaaum- 
¥ nearly was the 
i area of the sails

In 1
Mow
the i

«rate

on tl 
pluan 
line, 
the i 
from

sail ; 
arblt

T» d

d*Th 

altho

Yach 
unde

been 
chall 
ha vu 
1H2.

Thl 
of lh 
ed in 
load- 
here!

THE BAITING HONORS
Second to Sisler in American 

League; Failed to Get Any 
Homers This Week

S(n)akes
Alive!

WITH * hall team in town performing in pen
nant-winning style ami an up-to-date billiard 
establishment aueh as this. Victoria lacks lit

tle in the way of amusement facilities.
But, seriously speaking, you will find the pool and 
billiard tables here equal to the very best that you’ve 
ever played upon. Come in and try them—to-dav
■—i»jy—: any tim. .

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
"The Workingman's Club”

BtUlardi—Pool—Tobaeoas—Caf •
1313-1315 Government Street

Chicago. July ME—With a new 
worlds record within his grasp. 
"Babe” Ruth, the New York slug

ger. to-day Is driving the hatting 
championship of the American

Reposing in fourth place a week 
« «so. the home-run king is now *.-«•- q“7, 7°‘ °f mi* end in the Hat ..f batter, with an 

matter, and one 
ltd one In division
ng of the boat-

in 1903,

! crtland. July 16 — Mike O'Dowd. ! dime 
.OLirhafnimin middleweight, and lUUi^ | 
liing Ortega failed to fight their ! wisk,

... ...J • -k ... uu , n

the New York 
t year were made 
similar to the one 
this rule having 
in 1963. and the 

rup races of l»o3 
ted in the fall of 

of measurement 
»t cup race, 
er, the measuring 
a more complies!- 
rf calculation. The 
l be measured as 
en the quarter- 
ascertained. This 

« « corrective
ft must not

average Of 3*6# thirty-three points 
behind George 8isler. the Ht. Ix>qli 
•tar. who is leading the league

Ruth passed the veteran, Trl*
Lircmem* of boats Speaker, of Cleveland, and Joe Ja«-k-

scheddled ten-round match at Mil 
waukee Pavilion last night. After the 
«•rowd had gathered announcement 
was ma<le from the ring that the 
match *m* off owing to a disagree
ment over selection ol a referee

San Francisco, July 16. -Spud 
• flan Francise» heav;-- 

we.ght," Won a de«*islon over Tim
3 Kelly, another heavyweight, jn 

iLtiteriea McKay and Bnelxle. • lour-round bout here last night. 
Hoffman. Valencia-and Cadman. ] *" "

Af^pdkàné— RTRnETi
X ancouver .  ........................ 3 * i
Spokane ............ ; *.. 2 6 4

Batteries: Johnson and Peterson.
Easily and Usher.

CHANGES MADE UNDER 
MIGRATORY BIRDS ACT

LEAGUE STANDING
International League.

W. L
X’akima ............................. 38 $3
Victoria ............................  37 25
Vancouver ..................... 2*
Tacoma ............................. 33 39
Spokane i... f!..........28 31
Seattle ............................ ..11 48

Pacific Coast League.
W. Û

Halt Lake 55 38
Vernon ............................   56 42
Los Angeles -•. . 52 42
San Francist'O 49 44
Portland ..........................  44 44
Seattle ..........  4» 52
Oakland ............................. 46 57
Saura memo ......... 38 55

American League.
w. c

Cleveland ..................  49 25
New York ...................... 50 27
Chicago .............    45 29
Washington . ....... 36 33
Boston .........................  35 3$
Ht. Ixiuls .................... ..35 39
Detroit .........................    S3 48
Philadelphia .................... 21 57

National League.
W. !.. 

....... 43 32

............  39 35
......... 36 34
...... 35 34

.......... 36 34

......... S3 4»

♦ »t taw*. July 16. — Important 
changea are Involved In new regula
tions under the Migratory Bird» Con
vention Act. which were issued yes
terday. Dally bag limita are imposed 
in all Provinces, and there are new 
restrictions with regard to protection 
of the birds imposed throughout all

Bntlsh Columbia's limit is twenty 
«lucks per day. ten geese and fifteen 

' brant. The duck limit lx 236 and 
geese fifty for thè season.

The following shooting restriction* 
i are imposed throughout all «’anada.

No person shall kill or attempt to 
I kill any migratory game birds during 

.591 the open season, except with a guir 

.571 I not larger than No. 16 guage.

.553 No person shall kill or attempt to 
,:.27 I kill any migratory game birds by the 
.50» use of any automatic, swivel or ma- 
.435 | chine gun or haï ten-, or by the use 
.412 of an airplane, power boat or sunken 
,409 boat. . ,

No person shall kill or attempt to 
kill any migratory game bird between 

* the hours of sunset and sunriae.
•*! No person shall kill or attempt to 
•49 kill from any motor vehicle or horae- 
*6* drawn vehicle any migratory game 

.522 Mrda
493 There is practically no change In 

.473 j the regulations of scientific permits. 

.324 ; but important new regulations are

Pet.

.269

Brooklyn 
Cincinnati . ..

Ht. I «ouïs ..........
Pittsburg .....
Boston
New York ..........
Philadelphia _____.... 28

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
Hava Just arrived—waa them before buying C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
the first in Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop cord tires Repairs for all bicycles. 
, Terms arranged—$5 06 down and $5 00 per month.

1236 Broad Street. HARRIS & Phone 3177.

FRENCH TEAMS ARE
ELIMINATED BY US.

Eastbourne. England. July 16.— 
l( Associated Press.>—As a result of 
1" to^fXyY’ pit v In ttts‘fiatrlim hftwerfi 
1 the French and the American teams 

in the Davis Cup elimination contest, 
the French team was eliminated, the 
Americans remaining In the race for 
the trophy. This e-ss accomplished 
by the American double* pair. Wil
liam Johnston, of California, and 
William T. Tllden. of Philadelphia, 
defeating Andre H. Oobert and Wil
liam H. Laurens, the French repre
sentatives.

ESOUIMALT GUN CLUB.

The Eequim
a shooting meet at the Admiral's ___

►f-ftbsd gTOtmfr’ttr-mwTflw at TTWiew*; mpexn iwn

passed regarding the propagation of 
migratory birds, for the purpose of 
keeping tab upon and controlling -the 
propagation of migratory birds In 
captivity, whether to b» used for food, 
ornamental or xoologtcgl purpowa 
etc.

Taxidermists have to register in 
future and secure a license at a fee 
of II

POLICE SPORTS ARE
ATTRACTING INTEREST

tain
Une 1
feet
by t
will
cent.
age

In 
tests 
ere h

WE 
year* 
the s

son. of Chicago, Who are tied for the 
third place honors with .385. Hiaier 
is in first place batting .419.

Although Ruth failed to fatten his 
home run record during th«* week, 
he connected with thirteen hits in 
nine games. In addition he pulled 
away from Hpeaker for scoring hon
or* H* le registered seventy times 
while the Clevelander is two runs 
behind him.

Rice, of XX'ashington. continued to 
bum the paths and is far out in front 
among the base-stealers with thirty - | 
five theft*.

Other leading batters : Weaver. ! 
Chicago. .363. Ricet W.iehineton, 3y7. 1 

_. MÎlïrT ^Washington. 34$. Johnston. I 
m<>re than a cer-j Uleveiand. 344; JE. Collins. Chicago. ! 

F the load-water 340. Hendrix. Boston. 338; Felsvh. ! 
■at of seventy -fiv'e j Chicago, .133.

Herneby Real Leader.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and lata 
the pockets!

It's a game that refreshes the mind and resta the nerves.
Wholesome play but Ido character and self-control It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night snd to-morrow morning a* 

nine you’ll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre pel is Hotel, Yales Street

CURTIS A LATHAM. _____
•Clean Sport for Regular Fellows.* " r

» dimension fixed 
thia perWntage

the 
the I

the fc

the c

r*^Dl

welgl

*r ninetv-one per’ E«yres. of Boston, pitcher, out- 
rmq< iwi* fielder an«l pinch hitter, passed Roger

Horn.hy U Inder .mon, the Na- 
«.ter im. TzJ? I '""iru- halter., who have par-
H„.n VL. ,<!h' ; tlclpaled In forty or more trame». He 
ntute the length ; im hatting 463 for fort y-seven games ! 
■non tor rating, j ,n which he cracked out twenty-nine . 

r Penalties ‘ httw In seventy-two time* at bat.
« Hornsby, however, ia the ml lender i 

“ will be various among the regular* with a mark of I 
rhether the build- ; .178 made in seventy-three games. J 
concave curves or Hollocher. of Chicago, had tied the 
of the hull for if **t. Louis star as a rungetter. hav- I 
are provided I crowed the plate fifty times. I 

rent from tn.t nr *'>' Williams, of Philadelphia, de- LJSLg livered hi. weekly home run and is 
Iiiv leading in circuit drive* with nine,

a method of , j|jax OiHEH
j stole three more bases and Is far in 
front of the hase-stealers with 
twenty-eight thefts.

Other leading batters: E. Smith 
New York. .356; Konetchey. Brook - | 
lyn. .333; Nicholson. Pittsburgh, .336; j 
Rouseh. Cincinnati, .126; Williams, I 
Philadelphia. .321. Hollocher. CM- Î 
cago. .321 : Groh. Cincinnati, .?!!; j 
Topng. New York. .116; Robertson, i 
Chicago. 315.

A'
Phones 

3464 and 
4483L

1819 Douglas St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

merer rally” the’i^ ™ l*ax Vsrey, the PHteburrh outfielder.
so measurement*. 
»nd the sail area 
■e be taken while 
water The really 

measurement of 
sever, will be the 
î to determine the 
k governing this

feet.
watei

Simp 
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TOURISTS! NOTICE!
Our motor service is YOUR service. Pleasure cars and tally-ho'a at a 

moment's notice, to take you sight-seeing—short trips or long tripe; rate 
reasonable. Phone 693.

e to weigh a cup 
» immersed cross- 
lermined. In order 
tes necessary to 
irydock. after tl.e 
iter line, not only 
n. but all the way 
allow«»d to settle 

Ne water is drawn 
nad-water plane 
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Great interest is l»elng taken In the 
police sports to he held at the Wil
lows on Wednesday afternoon Aj 
large wtwihw* sf Ytnesurw* entries 
have been received which will add 
keenness to the competition.

On Wednesday evening the police 
will hold a dance In police headquar
ters, at which the visiting athletes 
and their wives will be guests

side of the boat, 
tssli he offset* 
much like slicing 
nto sections, then 
m into parollelo- 
then calculating 

f these foot-High 
them together to 
the section, and 
be «eèn. 1* going 
a Job.

CARPENTIER SAILS FOR

ful tk 
en-1n 
such 
as It 
of It 
• llhoi

HOME WITHOUT A FIGHT i
---------- j equal

New York, July 10 -Georges Osr-
nrsttes -tha mg
of 5.66» passenger* on four liners 
sailing frorm u. for~

SIDNEY IS SRORTING
MECCA THESE DAYS

DC
sb-j

C. & C. TAXI SERVICE
Phones “Careful Drivera—-Returned Men" Motor Tallyhee 

185 and 693 Three Doors From Poet Office and Touring Cara

Sidney. July 16. Hidney ha* cer- j 
tn inly been a * porting met t a the last J

On Monday the lacrosse team wenf | 
to Friday Harbor. Wash., and played ' 
In an exhibition game at the July 6 J 
•port* held there.

On Tuesday the local football team j 
met Patricia Bay in an exhibition I 
football match, winning out by 1-0. j

On Wednesday the succerites 
tackled James Island football club1 
at Sidney, and lost by 3-1.

On Friday the loral baseball team i 
stacked up against Saanichton mitt j 
artists.

To-day Sidney ..is..JL6LJ>l»y a return 
game of fontlutll at James Island and | 
also take part in the big sport days 
to be held at the home of the*"Pow
der Puffs."

On Monday Geo. Sutherland> | 
•‘Terrible Terry* " tackle the Island ! 
cricket team In the latter * Jungle, i 
completing a week of excitement in * 
* Parting circles of the metropolis of! 
North Saanich.

The junior lacrosse club of Kidney, 
challenge any team in Victoria «n- ' 
der 16 years, to home r. home games. 
Ihttes are to In» arranged.

LOCAL BOWLERS GOING 
AFTER B. C. HONORS

rather a scare- 
look at It In the 

km. hot it i* not 
matlcal depravity 
id- the application 
plain artithmetlc. 
a lot of addition, 
division. Having 
ter lines into ten 
atm made nine 
add the artes of

« IM «.pure- ! » ■'«MW. * Ooémmtn, A. Welnw-M, 
-■tor «n4 the *11, «"d H Webster

Skips have been choeen for . the 
rinks which will represent the Vic
toria lawn Bowling Club In the It. 
C. t'hamploàehlps. which will be held 
in Vancouver on July 31.

The skips will be as follows ■ W.

-

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive rembinatlen 
Motor end Water Trie in the 

Pacifie Northwest# 
fncludlng the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trin on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD 
BUTCH ART’S famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the 
world. jÿ
PHONE 246 1«>r Reservations 

Cara , Leave Belmont House 
.Every' Hour From 16 a. ro. to 

4 pm.

Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’
Auto Stand

% Brunswick Block
'"itfei and Dougins Street*

Cadboro
Leach
Hotel

••nb4 the Say at GeShore Ba*.
We *e«r bava an ■flequat* water

supply for ell i urrewa abtalaaS from 
•hr Vnlsn*1* water syatem.

Afternoon Ten*. Soda Few a tale, lea 
Cream. Sundaes, ate.

Lunckmn. 12.3# ta t p.m. Dinner.
Term*—RitH by week nr month to

Tsminse etarrtesa flap------------------
Boat* and bathing >ylt* far hkra.
HUM ear# may ba Mnd at **r
Monagrrt ead Proprietor». Stuart 

Armour »nd Pranree M Armour 
Stuart Armo ir waa formrrly Manager 

at Hotel stcamoue. Mao at Ffglaa 
House. ri»:d. at Chateau !ah« Leatae 
far the Canadian Pacific Railway Ce.

TELEPHONE TltaO.

T. Bates, while the last year's cham- i 
pion. T. MeVosh, .will play in the | 
singles %

The local club members are con

tiwt Uify mm -«ptur* Mm. SM- Ywjÿltiut
Jority of the honors this year, anti 
are training faithfi'V*

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Tour Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any 
Tim#

Rcverccab Motor Co.

^
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SPORTING NEWS
RECEIVES Bin AND 

THEN HITS HOME RUN
Babe Ruth Did Things Up in 

Style Yesterday; Indians 
Win and Reds Lose

NATIONAL LEAGUE. I Battertea-^Holltng and
St. Louie. July 10.—Brooklyn and Gardner and Baldwin 

St. Louie divided a double-header j • At Los Angeles— R.
yesterday, the locals pounding two 8*1* Lake ...............* ............. 1*
pitcher» for an easy 7 to 2 victory in 
the first game and losing the second 8 
to 0. Brooklyn could do nothing with 
Schupp in the first contest, but In 
the second Mamaux held the locale

Mit**;

H. E.

Los Angeles . . ......................  0 6 Ï
Batteries—Culllp and By 1er; Per- 

tlca. Hughes and Base 1er.
At San Francisco— B. H. E.

Sacramento ......................3 12 1
... 5 8 2
and Cady;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, July 10.—New- York 

defeated Detroit yesterday. 9 to 3 
The Yankees resumed their hard hit
ting. while Quinn proved a puzzle to 
the Tigers. Babe Ruth was presented 
with a diamond-studded K. of C. fot 
by local Knights of Columbus, and in 
the fifth inning hit his twenty-fifth 
home run of the season.

Score-» * **R. H. E
INffrolt .. ...... .... 3 6 0
New York .......................... 9 13 4

Batteries: Oldham and Ainsmith;
Quinn and Hannah. Hoffman.

Speaker Hurt.
Washington. July 10.—Cleveland 

took another game from Washington 
yesterday. 8 to 4. The Washington j 
defence crumbled behind Zachary ir Ruether 
the seventh and eighth innings, when 
the visitors made all th«4r runs 
Speaker, of the Cleveland club, in
jured his leg.
. Score- - R. H. E
Cleveland ................................ 8 12 1
Washington.............................  4 1.3 4

helpless, but one man reaching third j San Francisco 
The Dodgers are now in *he lend. Batteries — Flttery 

First game— R. iff. £ Couch and Yelle.
Brooklyn.......... .......................... 2 7 T. At Portland—
St. Lou*» ................................. 7 13 i Vernon ................................

Batteries Cadorc. Miljus and Portland .............................
Krueger; Schupp and Clemons. T Batteries—W. Mitchell 

Second game— R. H. E
Brooklyn    8 Id 2
St.- Lotiia •?............................  0 7 4*> , ni. „ „ . .

Butt erf os Mamaus and Miller -lersey City 2. Toronto 3.
Elliott; Haines, Kime and Clemons. Baltimore-Rochester game 

Score: R H. E. »>oned: ra,n-
Philadelphia .  ........................ 4 9 2* Reading 3. Buffalo t.
Pittsburgh ................................. 1 9 il Fi,»t Rame Syracuse 6. Akron «;

Batteries—Rixey and Withcrvw Vcond Kame- Syracuse 6. Akron 11.

R. I.1. 3 1
vormer; Glasier and Tobin.

International League.

Carlson and Schmidt.
Reds Drop a Place.

Cincinnati. July ID.—Boston won 
from Cincinnati yesterday, 3 to 1, and 
bumped the leaders into second place 
by bunching, two singles and a dou
ble. with a base on balls In the sev
enth. The Reds escaped a shutout 
In the fourth when Daubert doubled 
and scored on a single by Rousvh. 

Score: R. H. E.
Boston ............;...................... 3 0
Cincinnati ................................... 1 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Oowdy; 
nd Wingo.
Giants Lose Out. * 

Chicago. July 10.—Barbers single 
ended a thirteen-inning game which 
Chicago won from New York* 3 to 2. 
The winning hit followed Twombley'e 
single, l ollocher's sacrifice, Terry's

American Association.
St. Paul 6. Toledo 3. 
Minneapolis 2, Columbus 
Kansas City 4, Indlima polie 10.. 
Milwaukee 9. Louisville 16.

Western Canada League. 
Regina 5. Winnipeg 4. 
Saskatoon 6. Calgary 10. u 
Moose Jaw 8. Edmonton 11.

SCOTLAND WINS SHOOT 
AFTER CLOSE CONTEST

Batteries: Caldwell. Ntehaus. Bag-1 out and an intentional pass to Bob
by and O’Neill; 
rttjr.

Zachary and C.har-

R. H. E
^Chicago .. 4..,!... 4 14 1

Philadelphia ......................... 5 T» 1
Batteries Williams and Hchalk;

Harris, Perry and Perkins.

Hcore—• R. H. E
St. Louie ... ........................ 1 IB 0
Boston .......... ft f

Battertes: Davts and Severeld ; Bush 
and Walters.

ertson. Alexander and Barnes work
ed all the way. and it would have been 
Alegar.der’s game in nine Innings, but 
for Hollocher's error in the seventh.

Score: R. H. E.
New York ................................... 'T 9 1
Chicag 1 ...... .... ........ ................ Z 12 3

Batterlee—Barnes and Smith, Sny
der; Alexander and Killefer.

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. H

Oakland ..............   0 2
Seattle ........................................... 4 13

Bleley Hempr'England, July 10.— 
The Elcho Shield match between 
England. Scotland and. lrelgnd fur
nished one of the best contests for 
this trophy of recent years, y eater-

I .^England, which had such noted 
shootefs on the team as Major Plx- 
ley. Dr KMly, Col. Hopton and C. 
Mack, led by three polnjs In the first 
stage, d^lalf way through the match 
Scotlaim led by three points, 
final result was :

Scotland, 1.582; England. >4,tit;
; Ireland, 1.479.
i The highest score was made by 
I Lieut, A. W. Martin, nephew of 
Cmt. F. B. Martin, of Calgary, who 

I ! *cm-ed 207 for Scotland, his father,
- j in the same team, scoring 199. The 

I highest score for England was 201 by 
5SP ! Muck, of North London.

! Additional Canadian winners In the 
j sweepstakes were :

Private George Weir, of Toronto; | 
Capt, F. Hi Martin, of Calgary; Lt. 
J. C. Nix, Winnipeg. Capt. C. R. 
Crews, of Guelph : Hergt. James Boa, 
of Montreal; Major Vtton, Toronto, 
and Hergt -Major F. Good house, Ot
tawa.

WILL STAGE PINERO 
COMEDY

Dramatic Society to Produce 
"Dandy Dick" Under the * 

Kiwanis Club Auspices

Under the aegis of the Kiwanis 
Club, and In aid of that very deserve 
ing cause the Provincial Jubilee Hos
pital new building fund, the Victoria

which, was, as the Wince»» Dramatic 
Society some two years ago by Mr. 
R. N. Hincks,. will make Its reappear
ance at the Vantages Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday. July. 19 and 20.

The vehicle chosen Is Sir A—W. 
Pinero’s well-known comedy, “Dandy 
Dick,” a play that has been hailed 
with delight by the theatre-going 
ppbllc wherever the English language 
Is spoken.

The production Is in the capable 
hands of Major P. K. Prldeaux, 
comparatively recent addition to Vic
toria’s dramatic circle. Major Prld 
eaux haa produced this particular 
play on several previous occasions In 
Eastern Canada in addition to many 
other well-known comedies, and the 
Victoria public may be well assured 
that under his direction the produc
tion will leave little to be desired.

The caste has been chosen from 
amongst the players who have so 
often in the past delighted audiences 
at the Princess Theatre, and parti
cular care was exercised In allotting 
to the actors the parts most suited to 
them. Those participating will be 
Major and Mrr. Prldeaux, Major 
Hendy. Herbert Kent, Hiewart ' G. 
Clark. R. H. Webb.. R. Ward. Master 
Chambers and the Messrs. "Bobbie' 
Stephens. Margaret Butler and Hlck- T maif m m ■

1 It is the aim of the society mem- 
The I t>ere 10 carr>’ on the work in which 

p they have been engaged for several 
yeaYs'afid frottï time to time to pro
duce plays of the same high order as 
In the past, and It la to be hoped that 
the public will by Its support of the 
forthcoming production of “Dandy 
Dick" encourage them to so con-

THE FORTUNE TELLER
"You will marry the one you love,” 

•aid the fortune teller.
"Has he dark hair?*’ asked Miss

"Yes.”
"Has he a cute little moustache?” 

Yes
"Is his name George ?”
"Yes
"Is he an automobile salesman?*' 
“Yes.
"Does he live on Blank Street?” 
"Yea

To Banish Wrinkles and 
Freshen Up Quickly

After a strenuous day outdoors, when 
wind*. heat and exhaustion have com
bined to take away one'» freahneas and 
raueed the skin to wrinkle and sag—or1 
after a tedious or fretful day Indoor»— 
one often ha» urgent need for aome quick 
rejuvenator. Mag be there'» a dance on 
for the evening, or some other social 
event How In the world can one make 
herself presentable. looking aa she doe»? 
IV» quite easy

Just get an ounce of powdered aaxo- 
lite and a half pint witch hasel at the 
nearest drug store, mix the two and 
bathe the face In the solution for two or 
three minutes. Then look into your 
mirror and behold the wonderful trans
formation' Wrinkle» have vanished. 

l°ore. tired muscles have been rested and 
"firmed up. .marks of fatigue have 
down, and you took so touch brighter 
and younger you can hardly believe your 
eye*. No one need hesitate to try this.

DOMINION
I-oeal screen lovers who remember 

Lhe thrilling entertainment that was 
provided by Wallace Reid in The 
Roaring Road" will be pleased at the 
news that a sequel to that story has 
been made into a picture with Mr. 
Reid in the stellar role, and is now 
being shown at I>omtnton Theatre. It 
Is called "Excuse My Dust.”

Like Its predecessor, the new phop"®' iivW uuiiuins 1 sissss« 1 , » - . m
Operatic and Dramatic Society* ‘°p'Uk o ‘d*pL,<1 ,rom

story by Byron Morgan, and is about 
automobile racing. Mr.Reid Is the 
hero in a thrilling road race, thwart
ing his rivals and paving the way to

VARIETY
The infinite power of chance that 

operates in everyday life to control 
the destinies of human beings finds 
fine visualization in Yttagraph’s new 
picture, “The Bramble Bush." Cor
inne Griffith Is the star. The picture 
will be screened at the Variety 
Theatre to-day for the last time. In 
the case of "The Bramble Bush” the 
freak of chance has Its occurrence in 
the meeting of the heroine, an unso
phisticated girl from Tennessee, who 
finds herself alone In Washington, 
and a prominent clubman. The meet
ing occurs in the vestibule of the 
club. From this casual contact the 
îivea of .the two persons are influ
enced and controlled and directed 
Into new channels. The man has 
found another object for his fickle, 
unworthy desires. The girl has 
found an entrancing lave. Through 
many a situation fraught with emo
tional appeal the two characters are 
carried finally to a surprising climax.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princaes — “Bought and Paid 

Fot.” - \
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Royal - Victoria—Orpheum vau

deville.
Deminion—'’‘Excuse My Dust.” 
Variety—“The Bramble Bush.”
Columbia—“Victory.”

COLUMBIA
To screen, the .great scene* in hi* 

new production. “Victory." showing 
the Columbia, made from Joseph 

Conrad’s famous novel. Maurice 
Tourneur made full use of Califor
nia's naturel beauties. Several epi
sodes were filmed on the rugged coast 
of (^atalina Island. To reproduce aa 
nearly aa possible the verdure of the 
Houth Sees, where the story is laid, 
the trophlcal luxuriance of Palm 
Springs was used. For the sea 
scenes the broad expanse of the 
Pacific In both calm and storm served 
admirably. A schooner, a Chinese 
Junk, and a stout whaleboat add to 
the faithfulness of the background.

ORPHEUM BILL IS 
ONE LONG LAUGH

Closing Programme Out 
classes Entire Season in 

Comedy and Action

PANTAGES

Hm. h. riven me a enra«em.nt | b«“e »
With a diamond and two: ring set 

1 pearls?” 
j %"Yes.”

“Will he be twenty-four in Au
gust r*

I "My." said Mias Gush, as she 
I turned to her companion, "isn’t It 

perfectly wonderful how a fortune 
teller can know all these things? 
And they are all true, too! I can t 
understand It!”

CALL IT QUITS
Stem Pareny- Edwin, didn't you 

promise me not to play marbles 
again? - -- •

Little F.dwfn Yes. sir.
•‘‘Stern Parent—And didn’t I prom
ise to whip you If you did?

Little Edwin—Yes. sir; but I for
got to keep my promise, so I won t 
hold you to yours.

PAVLOWA WILL 
TOUR IN AMERICA

Famous Russian Dancer Will 
Return to United States 

in October

There is promise of exceptional 
entertainment at the Pantages The
atre next Monday and Tuesday when 
Elaine Hammerateln in “The Wo 
man Game” will be offered as the 
featured attraction The engagement 
is for two days only beginning Mon
day matinee .

From a story of Leighton Oe'mun 
and FYank Dxzey, O. Marion Bur
ton. one of the ablest of present day 
writer* for the motion picture acreen. 
haa provided a scenario said to pos- 
eeaa unuaual strength. The authors 
have gone into the gammon-place 
walks of life for typical Incidents 
about which to weave aome real 
drama, powerful in Its appeal but 
portrayed In the most natural way 
imaginable—without crime, cheap 
sensation, or startling action

"The Woman Game" off the title 
la merely the game, as old as life It
self. which women are always play
ing In their own behalf or In behalf 
of those they love. The big Interest 
in the picture lies in its showing up 
this game so that all’ those who are 
playing It unconsciously are able to 
understand |t—and, its complete 
justification.

“LADIES MUST LIVE.” BY ONE 
WHO KNOWS

Just Like Dad’s!
The only difference between the 
Leckie Boot for Boys and t]je_ 
Leckie Work Boot is in the size. The 
same good quality of material and 
the same thorough workmanship are 
in both. ^

The Leckie Boot for Boys actually stands the test of 
-real boy“jday it'a built for miming, jumping, skip
ping and scuffing. Every possible point where wear or 
strain can come has been reinforced. ■ That’s why, like 
Dad’s work boot, it “Dives More Miles per Dollar." 
There is one sure way of getting this boot tliat^gives 
the extra wear, and that's to find the 
name “Leckie" stamped on the sole.

ieekie,
eoT

J. Leckie Co.Ltd
Vancouver B.C.

Anna Pavlowa. the famous Rus
sian dancer, who haa been absent 
from America for nearly four yea re. 
winning a tremendous success In 
Europe and Mouth America, will re
turn to thia -country In October for 
a limited tour of the United States 
and Canada, under the management 
of Fortune Gallo, the grand opera 
i m pressa rlo, who has prevailed upon 
Mile. Pavlowa to make another round 
of the principal American and Can
adian cities.

Mile. Pavlowa and her Ballet Çuaee 
left the United States late In 1918 
for a tour of South America, where 
•he was so warmly welcomed that 
she extepded her etay for nearly 
two years of continued popularity. 
The famous ballerina then toured 
the West Indies, and at the close of 
hostilities In the1 world war she re
turned with her company to Europe, 
where she has remained ever since. 
She recently finished it long season 
at the Drury Lane Theatre In Lon- ! 
don. in which ehe Is said to have sur
passed all her former surceases in 
the British capital, many of them be
ing under royal patronage. She 
made her home In Lppdon for a con
siderable time before the terme of 
Fortune Gallo's offer tempted her "to I 
visit America, the scene of her ear
lier triumphs.

In New Programme 
Mr. Gallo Is arranging to present 

Mile. Pavlowa. her Ballet Ruaee and 
symphony orchestra In a aeries of 
new ballets and divertissements for a 
week in New York before taking them 
on tour. In response to a popular 
demand the metropolitan engagement 
will probably be placed at the Man
hattan Opera House following the 
season of grand opera which Mr 
Gallo's Han Carlo Company will give 
there In the Fall. Chiefly the ballets 
and divertissements produced for the 
first time in the present London sea
son will he presented in the New 
York engagement with entirely new 
scenery and costumes. Several fa
vorite numbers among Mile. Pav- 
lowa'a former dance creations will 
also be revived, including “The 
Ivaat." “The Dragen-Fiy,” "Bench ~ 
male." "Coppella." "Puppen-Fee,” 
Choplnlana" and other happily re

membered example# of the best clas
sic and modefn dance compositions.

The greater part of Mile. Pav
lowa s programme will thus be com
posed of accepted favorite offerings, 
and of dances produced for the first 
time in America and Canada

Alice Duer Miller, who writes fic
tion for The Saturday Evening Poet 
and The ladies' Home Journal. Is 
the author of "Ladles Must Live.” a 
George Loane Tucker production to 
be presented by Mayflower.

“HIDDEN DANGERS.”

"Hidden Dangers,” Vltagraph'e new
sensational scientific aerial eo-atar-f __ ___________
ring Joe Ryan and Jean Paige, will | quota of genuineness to the action ot

AV If to remind the thegtre-golng 
public that they are soon to mise th« 
weekly advent of vaudeville at the 
Royal Victoria, the Orpheum bill this 
wee* is by far the beet In aggregate 
that has been seen here for some con
siderable time. The programme pro 
sente a balanced symposium ol 
comedy, farce, music and dancing, set 
to a complement of scenery that 
leaves nothing undone to make the 
whole a complete success. Comedy 
perhaps, ie the strongest element In 
the bill, and several acts take the.au- 
dience Into the realms of laughter 
there to remain for minutes on end.

Frank Hobson, with a bevy of ex
ceptionally capable chorus ladles 
lift» the old type of "Girl and Music" 
act out of the ruck of age-ol * •-
ties, and gives a half-hou he
liveliest kind, in which his re a-
tiona approach nearer to th« ;al
comedy of the standard st in
vaudeville acting.

There are several outstan- a -
tures in the Hobson act, chle pa
being the spontaneous hilar ill
concerned, while the spoken le
often exceptionally witty and il
Hobson. In person, is the cer ce
of every action, and takes ry
heavy part with tremendous id
aptitude. He portrays the er
of an Irrepressible young mi a*
sense of humor is a little a lie
average of the curious coll of
guests at hia house party. e-
votlon to the Old Fashion# k“
being more comical than vj »-
vokes much merriment, alb* 1*
hopeless confusion of his a| *d

The staging and whose 1
ment of the act is far above 1 r
age and a distinct pleasure t-
ness on local boards. The es
worn by the ladies of the cl re
as beautiful as they are eve |-
ing and varied. For the gentl 1-
bers of the audience, the fash 1-
tions remain on the stage all rt
to be satisfying to the inquisitive turn 
Of mum Of* ttl* average woman. Who 
would like the chorus to have re
mained in full view until all details 
had been noted or criticised.

A farcical. Comedy. “Mrs. Welling 
ton's Surprise." ably bears up the ex
cellent standard of this final pro
gramme at the Orpheum. The play
let is simple in cast and action, but 
every wôrd la worth hearing, and as 
most of them carry double meanings, 
every word brings a laugh The ac- 
4.lon gets the participant» into a very 
tangled skein of domestic misunder
standing. to extricate them finally 
with all honors even. Jean Barfittt 
as “Tittera." the maid, supplies much 
excellent comedy with her propensity 
for investigating the doings of the 
occupants of the rooms at the hotel 
of which she Is an energetic employee 
Miss Pearl Hight aa Mrs. Wellington 
who is mainly responsible for the 
trouble, takes a "fussy” part with 
much realism, and adds a distinct

RPHEUM
_ NIGHT 8.30

A» This I, the Leet Week et Orpheum Vaudeville for the Summer, One et 
the Beet Prepremmee Hat Been Secured

PRICES*r niULV. EVENING», E10—(SC. Me, SSe, «1.00 
SEATS NOW on sale.

Phene Ordere Net Held Later Then 7 p m., 1.M p.m

FRANK DOBSON
AND Hit 13 SIRENS

■ EVAN end FLINT EDNA SHOWALTER
RED and HELMAR

WILL MAHONEY JEROME and NEWELL

‘Mrs. Wellington’s Surprise”

Royal Victoria has not left any weak 
places to be attacked. It is continu
ous and comical from the first act, 
and surprisingly well balanced in its 
entirety. The Orpheum .circuit,' with 
thle week’s programme as a re
minder, will be sorely missed during 
its Hummer vacation.

SAVE THE CHILDREN

DOMINION

Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during die hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera In
fantum and diarrhoea carry off 
thousands of little ones every sum
mer, in most cases because the 
mother does not have a safe medi
cine at hand to give promptly. Baby's 
Own Tablets relieve these trouble», 
or If given occasionally to the well 
child will prevent their coming on. 
The Tablets are guaranteed by a 
government analyst" to he absolutely 
harmless even to the newborn babe. 
They are especially good In Hummer 
because they regulate .the bowels 
and keep the stomach sweet and 
pure. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
BrockvIUe, Ont.

TO-DAY

Wallace Reid
in

“ Excuse My 
Dust”

Alee Al 8t John Comedy 
“Cleaning Up”

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

MAUSlCZ TOURNEUR
* Freaent» ______.......

“VICTORY”
Alee

-Leeee Lieue and Feet Lèvera’ 
NEWS WEEKLY

VARIETY
„ TO-DAY

CORINNE
GRIFFITH

“The Bramble Bush”
Also

PEARL WHITE 
In “THE BLACK SECRET” 

Good Comedy

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

MME. DOREE S Celebrities
SENATOR MURPHY 

Other tie.Aetl Miami 8. 7. I

he released next month. The serial, 
written by Albert E. Smith, president 
of Vita graph, and Cleveland Moffett, 
is being made on the West coast and 
te mere than two-thirds completed.

The price of gasoline per drop 
t.Êœa gn. our grief, unheeding. 

We wish that we could call a cop 
And hold it up for speeding.

They got it bad. Johnny 
scratched and Jennie scrap
ed, but the itch kept on. 
Pretty soon the skin was 
broken—and sleep, too. 
The druggist edrised 
Mother to use
TYlenf^oî^m

3ko tried il—with deKgktful re
sults. The leaking wee eeeled and 
Stooped sad the broken side wee 
ksalad gently and amiee

Nmm tkmy mtm Apppj# t

the farce. Granville Bate» and Flôd' 
eric Sumner, as the visiting phy
sician and husband, respectively, take 
farcical parta with becoming energy 
and action.

In “Why Be Her loue” Will Mahoney 
gathers the audience into his con
fidence at once with his genial and 
good humored representation. He 
might with all truth be termed the 
"Back-to-front" man, as most of the 

i articles that comprise his habiliments 
, are capable of being reversed with 
startling rapidity and frequency. His 
dialogue with the Orpheum drummer 

' whom he takes to explain one of his 
■ "beet” jokes ie one of the most 
j screamlhgly comical successes of 
j thle season. It was not only the. 
, drummer that was repeating the | 
! answers to the Joke for Mahoney la MB 
; night, but the entire audience O 
\ entry he explained that he belonged 
; to the Army of Nut» and Jtist Dark'
; from the ’front.*

Mahoney captured all hearts, and 
. It was with extreme relucts nee that 
the house last night parted with this 
genial artist.

Ht» turn was novel and worldly it- 
, tractive from the first appearance,
: and hie brand of foolishness so con- 
' tagloua that he kept the audience In 
an uncomfortable state of shaking 
hilarity.

j Ralph Bevsn and Beatrice Flint, 
presented a more standard type of 
comedy set. but one that was both 
engagingly undertaken, and charm
ingly carried out. Costumée and dia
logue pleased, while the action of the 
act wee continuous and merry.

Jerome and Newell in a “Chinee# 
Circus’" presented a novel type of 
tumbling set that was stirring àt all 
times. The blindfolded hand bal
ancée off the duo at the latter end of 
their sketch have not been seen here 
before. • and mugt have represented 
much hard training and nerve-rack
ing uncertainty of continuance of life 
for the practitioners,.

Edna Showâtter, In a singing act. 
lends the charm In an engaging man
ner to a very attractive voice, and 
secured several merited encores.

Ree And Helmaf present the classi
cal figure type of sketch, but In a 
novel .end attractive way. which add-

GORGEPARK

Eric Hamilton, Prep.

We have opened up this Season 
with the beet and meet up-to- 
date stock of

Canoes, Rowboats, Light 
Rowing Skiffs, Etc.

that Victoria has ever seen.

We invite your inspection of 
our plant—which Ie second to 
hone on the coast.

Rental Rates Reasonable
We havg several splendid 

motor canoes for sale.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

HOME OF

Mildred Page 
Players

Presenting
For the Ralance of Week

Bought and 
. Paid For
Oro. nrowlfiunit's Great 

Four-Act l)ran^

Bargain Matinee 
. Saturday Only

Prices : 30c, 55c ;
__Children, 15c

Evening Prices :
30c, B6c, 80c, $1.10 Inc. tax

Com, Where It Ie Cast.

Cabaret

BELMONT HOUSE

Famous

PRICES
(Including Taa)

Paulist Choir
THURSDAY, JULY 16. $.30 P.M.

j 55c, 80c, |
I $1.10, $1.65 j

All Essie 
Reserved *

PLAN "OPENS MONDAY. JULY 13

At ARENA OPPIOE—1210 Douglas Street
Bastnesa Manager- USHTER PATRICK 
t-encan Manager G BO

RhU see,

^
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Victoria Will Be 
Port of Call For 
Six Admiral Liners

NO NAIL WILL BE LONGSHOREMEN WANT
TAKEN BY NONTEAGLE INCREASED SCALE

Protesilaus, of Blue Funnel 
Fleet, Will Carry Shipment 

From Seattle

Customary Thirty-Day No
tice Given to Terminate 

• Agreement « VnrrcoDUER direct Winnipeg
Vice-President Haines Makes Announcement Regard

ing New Pacific Service; Wenatchee and Keystone 
State First Ships Slated For Route.

No mail will be carried by the Can
adian Pacific Ocean Services liner 
Monteagle when she sails from the 
Outer Docks to-morrow morning on 
her return voyage to the Fhr ;East. 
The Oriental mail will be loaded 
aboard the Blue Funnel liner Prote
silaus, at Seattle and will be de
livered in Japan about the satne time 
as if forwarded by the Monteagle.

The Protesilaus is posted to leave 
Seattle to-morrow. She will not 
touch at Victoria this trip", proceed
ing direct to sea from the Puget 
Sound port.

The Monteagle Is scheduled to 
leave Vancouver to-night and will 
make this port about 7 o'clock to
morrow morning, sailing shortly aft
erwards for Yokohama and Hong
kong via ports. The C.P.O.8. liner 
will have a full cabin list of passen
gers and Is taking out a capacity 
cargo.

Vancouver, July 10.—The local 
branch of the International Long
shoremen's Association have given 
notice to the coast steamship com
panies of the abrogation of the 
present agreement on wages add 
conditions of work in handling local 
freight. The notice is for 30 days, 
as provided for in the agreement un
der which the longshoremen are 
working.

The present rate is AO cents and 
$1.10 per hour, straight time and
overtlmeêgii|ej6ee

WINCE ALBERT @
INIPEG

EOMON'

In one of the most important and far-reaching announcements 
hat has been made in Victoria in many years. A. F. Haines, viee- 

-president and general manager of the Pacific Steamship Company, 
through R. P. Rithtt & Co., local agents, atates that definite ar
rangements have been made with the Uniied States Shipping 
Hoard for the assignment to the Admiral Line of the 8.8. Wenat
chee and 8H. Keystone State, the first two of the Shipping Board 
passenger and freight steamships allocated to the Pacific Coast to 
*c completed for operation in the trans-Paeifie service between 
Seattle, Victoria, B.C., and ports iii the Orient. The S.S. Wenatchee 
v ill be ready for delivery to the Admiral Line early in November. 
The next two vessels to be completed will be allotted to the Pacific 
Mall Steamship Company and the m_______ • ______

straight time
___________and the men ask f-
centa and $1.25, or practically

Prince Rupert

SEATTLE

the
____,_____aa the _HJ||
dockers are striking for at preaent. 
The northern

« s »•*

___  _______ _ longshoremen, how
ever, struck without giving due no
tice of their intention to abrogat the 
agreement.

It is probable, that the matter will 
come before a board of arbitration 
as In the case of the present session 
presided over by Mr. Justice Murphy

Italance of shipping distributed be
tween the two transportation c<yn- 
panles a* fast as the ships are rom- 
pietedp

Six in Fleet.
According, to Mr. Haines’ announce

ment, which was made to the local of
fice of the company after several 
conferences with ofllclals of the 
United States Shipping Board in 
Washington, the Admiral Line will 
secure a total of six vessels. Four 
will he operated from Seattle and 
Victoria to Yokohama. Kobe. Naga
saki. Shanghai and Manila, returning 
via Hongkong. Shanghai. Nagasaki 
Kobe and Yokohama. The other two 
will be operated from Seattle' and 
Victoria to Vladivostok. Shanghai 
Dairen and Tstngtau. returning via 
the same route. •*

Type of Ships. 2 
The steamship ■

UNO* STATION AND FORT CARRY HOTEL. WINNIPEG, MAN.

BACK IN TRANSPACIFIC SERVICE

NEW DAILY TRAIN
Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific Railways

Commencing Saturday, June 26th FROM
VANCOUVER

EASTBOUND SCHEDULE
Lx. VANCOUVER (P.T.)
NEW WESTMINSTER lv 
KAMLOOPS lv__________J.epE-D
EDMONTON* ar. (M.T\)__

lv. (M.T.)....
WA1NWR1GHT lv..._____

WESTBOUND SCHEDULE

Lv. WINNIPEG (C.T.) „ 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
RIVERS lv. ____________
MELVILLE lv........... ........
WATROUS lv. (M.T.) __
SASKATOON ar.......___

8.35 p.i 12.05 a.*. Fast
Time

Character
Service

6.02 a.m,-- ---------------- Wenatchee a ad
steamship Keystone State are two of 
what are generally known as the 5S£s. 
which figures represent their length 
in feet, are of 12.«00 deadweight tons; 
are of the flush deck type with a beam 
of 72 feet and depth to shade deck of 
50 feet. They will have a-'cafgo capa
city of 11.000 tons deadweight. Eight 
hatches have been provided, permit
ting a quick turnover of cargo.

2.40 a.pi.7.30 p.m.Finest
Modern

Equipment

7.05 «.m.
7.10 a.m.* 10.20» n.8.00 a.m. 12.40 pja.

11.50 a.m. 1.00 p.m.BIGG A R lv. BIGGAR lv.______
WAINWR1CHT lv. 
EDMONTON ar.__ 

lv.'__
JASPER lv. (P.T.)..

4.05 p.m. 3.10 p.m.SASKATOON ar. « 00 p.m. 7.10 p.i
«.20 p.m. 11.25 p.m.WATROUS lv. (C.T.) 

MELVILLE It. ___ ^
9.55 p.m. 12.10 a.m.2.10 a.m. U2 a.m.RIVERS lv. (.35 a.m. KAMLOOPS lv__________

NEW WESTMINSTER lv. 
VANCOUVER ar._______

10.25 p.PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 
WINNIPEG ar.

0.15 a.m. «.25 a.m.-------11.00 a.1 9.00 a.m.

Cennactienx made al Winnipeg te and «ram the' Prima Ru»ii b* *" «-"*•»

« -T»t t-~ ....... W,.«

CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAYS

623 Fort Stm-t, Pemberton Bldg. 900 Wharf St. (near P. O.)
Phone 111 Phone 1242

on the wages of the freight handlers' 
auxiliary to the I. L. A.Had Adventurous Trip 

to Shores of France
Captain H. A. Lund, Who Left Here aa Mate of General 

Pan, Returns Home With Bride; Ship Had Many

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

“ July 10, I a. m.
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm; SMS 

80; sea smooth. •
Cape La so—Gloomy; calm; 30.63 

Cl; sea smooth. é ; ; fl?*- ASHTON’SExperiences. Este van -Cloudy; 8. K. light,
ajft in 6HB ■Mlllllll

LIMITED 7-DAY CRUISEAlert Bay—Ml sty ; calm! 29 74;~fT;
sea smooth.

m<ti h hound.
Triangle -Fog; N. W. ; 30.10; 54 

dense seawgrd. 8poke steamer Ad-

S"i»ek steamer Hpokane, 
Ï64 miles from «cattle.After an adventuroue voyage to France on the woçd-n ataain- 

ship General Pan, Captain 11. A. Lund, well-known mariner of Vic
toria. who left here as mate of the French craft, lias juat returned
to the city accompanied by his bride. ___ J______________

Captain Lund haa had some varied experiences on the ocean 
lunes of eommeree. He has now launched out on the sea of rantri- 
u.on.v and is satisfied that his male i* the best ever. — — ■

Captain Lund went overseas in 11114 and returned from war 
service in August, 1919. For two years he was in Mesopotamia in 
command of river boats in the advance ' on Kut-KI-Ainara and 
Bagdad. ~~ ~

Sailed In December. not allowed to "send.” except in cases

Return9'from "iSeîb- oflnTtfi'litt'nn *1 |*ÏW
poUmla. Captain 1-und left Victoria ?"/?* lo 1 difference of opinion as 
aa mate of the General Peu. built on th* current rate of exchange the 
the American aide, and laden with a r*"*,di;n memher. of the erew were 
cargo of heavy machinery consigned P*ld "ff »* considerable loss owing to 
from the Foundation Company's *he felling value of the franc. Cap- 
plants here to France. The General Uund says.
l'au was dogged by misfortune Captain Ltinti. after getting hlsdls-
throughout her voyage, but, in the charge, proceeded to Yorkshire, Eng- 
worde of her mate, * She floated land, where he embarked on the 
across.** matrimonial sea. Captain Lund, ar-

6 tearing Gear Brake. com pan led by his bride, sailed from
On December 10 the .team steering f-ir Victorl.*. He gays that

gear of the General Pau went out if J* » 11 •» iwtlafled with British Co- 
rommlasi™. and ahe was steered l.v umhUl weu'r« *!> ">• future.

Government Steamship Over
hauling Esquimalt; Wjll 

Be Floated To-nwrow

ALASKA COAST

PLUMBING Including meals and berth on the 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC ». 8. PRINCE GEORGE 

Leaving Wednesdays, ^11 s. m 
« Calling *t Seattle, Vancouver, Ocean Fails,

Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert and Stewart— 
gmX port of HYDER, ALASKA
HIa Tick. I». Reeenallese and lllwireied FaMer

at City Ticket Offk<\ »$9 Wi.arf duwt. 
Vlriorla. Phone 1*4;.

mirai Goodrich. 9.10 p. m , 175 miles
"west dT Queen Charlotte Round, Phenes' Bridged 47C3 Ship and Commercialnorthlniund. a|K>ke steam 
Evans, h 30 p. m.. off Porter 
X p. m„ southbound ; spoke 
FrlMfhtt Hestrice. 7.66 a. m. 
Charlotte Hound, southbound 
steamer Redondo, 8 a. mr., o 
Island, southbound.
" Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, 
30.20; 60; sea smooth.

Ikeda Hay Cloudy ; calm 
53; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert- Clear;
50; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm 
78; sea smooth.

•HIPWORK Promptly Attended To
MARINE SUPPLIES

Phene 4763. Branch Store, Oak Bey Junction.The Canadian Importer, of the Can
adian Government Merchant Marine 
Fleet, which recently completed her 
first round voyage to Austrajaala 
reached Eaquimalt from Vancouver 
this morning and entered dry dock. 
The work of overhauling the vessel Is 
being done by Yarrows. Ltd. It ts 
expected that the Canadian Importer 
will be floated m#t of the dock to
morrow moring and return to the 
Mainland to load cargo for 'Australia* 
Captain A. O. Cooper, master of the 
Canadian Importer, waa around the

404 Bay Street.

calm; 30.05;
^vFfiTESTAS-^,
DOMINION LINE TRANS

July 8. CANADAK.A.Victoria July IT Vaaari........... July 3#
(Calling at Quoenateerai.

NEW 1 OKK-CHKK.tOl K b-SOUTH AMI* • 
TON.

lw Water,

® ■----- Effingham, Portland
for Seattle, three miles east of Cape 
Flattery at 8 p. m.; Montague, Yo
kohama for Portland, 1,409 miles 
from Columbia. River at 8 n. m.; West 
Keats. Datreh for Portland, 1,350 
miles from Columbia River at. 8 p. 
m.: Helnan Maru. Nanaimo from 
Yoohama. due Williams' Head on the 
llth; City of Skagway. southbound. 
Skagway for Juneau, twenty-seven 
miles from Skagway at 8 p. m.; Cor
dova. chaise Pass for cordova, 110 
miles fmm Tatoosh at 8 p. m.; Sil
ver Rhell, Portland for San' Fran
cisco. 460 miles north of San Fran
cisco; Rose city, San Francisco for 
Portland, 1*1 miles south of Colum
bia River at 8 p. m.; Johanna Smith, 
San Mranclsco for Coos Bay. $77 
miles north of Ran Francisco at 8 
p. m.; J. A. Moffett, Ran Pedro for 
Seattle off Cape Flattery at 8 p. m.; 
Capt. A. V. Lucas. San Pedro for 
Cordova, 1,18$ miles north of San 
Pedro at 8 p. m.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
• From Victoria, 5 p.m.
S.S. GOVERNOR, July 10 
8.8. PRESIDENT, July 17

FROM SEATTLE
». ». Queen, Admiral Schley. Ad

mire I Dewey,
1* Neon, Tuesdeye end Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Agents 

Phene Ne. 4

rsterfrbnt this morning looking up *«V> nUUL-l|LXKU. U » t.Siuui. 
Canada ..... July IT Ai#S. 14 MpL 1» 
Megan tic .... July Si Aug. ti Sept. II

AMERICAN UNE
NEW 1’ORK-Clf ERHOC HO-SOl'TH AM I* 

TON.
Philadelphia . . July IS Aug. T Rent. 4
New York .... July IT Aug. 14 Sept. 11
8U Paul.....Ju^y 24 Aug. 21 Sept, IS

NEW TOl8-H.INB( Nil
AT ABC hurla .. ............. ...... July 21 Sept. It
Mongolia ................ Aug. 14 Sept. 25
PHILAUELTinA-QtMENhTOWNLUVB*
Haverford .... July 17 Aug. 31 Oct- »

RED STAR UNE
NEW VOHR-SOrm 4MPTOX-ANTWERP
Kroon land ... July 10 Aug. 14 dept 1*
I-uplhnd........... July 17 Aug. It Sept. 25
Zlnl.ind ............ July 24 Aug. 21 Ort 2
Zeeland..................................Sept. 4 Oct. »

July «old friends.
NEW TOEK-qt EKNSTOWN-I.IVEBPOOLThe Canadian Inventor is expected 

here next week to enter dry dock pre- 
pa rator to going on.berth for her 
maiden voyage to Auatralia.

No word has been received of the 
American barquentlne Conqueror 
which is due to be hauled out at Yar
rows on her arrival here from the 
Hawaian Island.

The steamship Quadra, which has 
been overhauling and undergoing 
minor repairs at Kaqutmalt. haa been 
floated from the ways at Yarrows, and. 
will return to' the ore-carrying trade 
between Britannià Beach and Ta
coma.

NEW YÇRK-MOVILLEJilAWOW.
Columbia

MOXTEEAL-tiLAdOOW.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN 
MANAGER IS MARRIED 

WHILE IN SCOTLAND

July If
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts

1117 Wharf St. For ail in ferme toon apply to our A seen
or ip Company's Offteea.

A cablegram from Scotland an- 
jiauncrs the marriage on July tf .of J 
w\ Irons. British Columbia agent for 
the Canadian Australasian Line.

Mr. Irons left Vancouver gome 
weeks ago for Scotland without tak- 
IPf ayaa Into hli cgiifldenca regard -

37le Sfyuiy <£ùi*

Victoria & SidneyWANTED ing hie intentions. Leaves Vancouver st 3 p. m. 
Dolly and Arrive*

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hour*. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours.. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Traascontineattl 
Daily Trails

GERMAN PILOT
CUTTER FAVORED 

BY ALLIED SHIPS

NEW YORK -DANZIO.
Gothland Aug. 14.

EUROPEC.P.0.S, BOATS TO 
LEAVE MONTREAL 

WITH FULL CABINS

WHITE STAR LINEFLYING LOIE STAGE,

VICTORIA — Lee-y Motor Supply 
Etore. 1114 Deugle* Street. Phene SI4t 
Delly (except Sunday), f a.m . || turn., 
1 F-m . 4 P m.. « p.m . 11 p.m . PDN- 
UAY. 12 a m.. 2 p.m . • p.m., 11.11 p.m. 

areCIALA—Ratnrdaye and Helldaye 
Sidney 11.H p.m On Helldaye 

tara run on Sunday uchSloli 
Will cuetemer# plena* rut thla *eh#d- 

ale out until euppllod with new curd.
SIDNEY — Leave# from Waiting 

Room, opposite Old V. * g. Station 
Phone 41. Dally (except Sunday I. S.2# 
» m . 12 a.m.. 1 p.m.. s p.m. (pm 
f'p.m. SCNDAV; • aa, it aa. S 
tn. • Pm.
K. DAYEV.
! honr MX IK.

Teacher for Esquimalt 
High School

Applications to be addressed 
Alex. Wilson. Secretary 

to
Box 88 Thoburn P. O. • 

Esquimalt"

X. v.-< nKanovmo-soi THAierrox.
Olympic............. July * Aug 4 Aug ;•*
Adriatic ......... Aug It Hept. u uct 14
WW \ORK-qt r.l NSTOB N-l.1% RNIMH»! 
M.yhll* July IS Aug. 14 fiepi is
Celtic .................. July 24 Aug. 24 Ocl. T
Baltic ................ July 21 Sept. 4 Oct. I
Cedric ...............   Oct. 14
p N. Y.-OIBKALTAR-NAFLKS-tiENOA.
Cratlc .........   July 34
Canopic ......................    Aug. II

Par leeereuUeee and tickets a»»., 1

Pr. Fred. Wm.—July ft. Liverpoe
Victortan—Aug. I ........... Llvarpoal
Kmp. France—Aug. 11... Liverpool

Fmm uoxlrral.
ror alcali—July IT ......... Liver pee
Scandinavian—July 22 ...........

........... Southampton-Antwerp
Mrllta — Julv 24 .................Liverpool
Grampian—Jul'- 20 ..................

......... Southampton-Antwerp
Sicilian—July 1| .................Glasgow
M Innod oea—Aug. 7 ....Liverpool
Prctorlan....Aug. 11 .........filaegow

lScotian—Aug. 13. ..Havre-London

Ixmdon, June IS.—(By M*U>- iA 
spite of the publicity glvefi to her In ! 
press and Fdrllnmpnt the obnoxious : 
German pilot cutter continuée to1 
patrol and tout off Dungenesa. and 
there arems to be no way of getting 
rid of her. says The Evening News.

"The. pilotage fees HMW r ' " "

Montreal. July 10.—Two Canadian 
Paclflc liners will sail Sunday for the 
United Kingdom, carrying between 
them nearly12,300 passengers, the 
Metagama and the Tunlscan. Both 
the Corsican and the Ratumla are due 
at Quebec Sunday. luoted are high

in marks, but very 1««
“ We result is that 

practically all the neutral and Ameri - |
: cuq ships bound for the continent 
j take a pilot from her instead of from 
the British Trinity cutter, which 

I patrols alongside her. Many of the I 
I American ektpprr. who wrrr at «ta
j during the German submarine cam- j proportion of the British eompanii 
palgn are very^outspoken on the sub 

1 Ject, but they have their direct ord

local a ganta er Company*# Of flea.in real money, j
6arg «ni, 41» Second Aon. Scat (la.the paper adds. I'kunf Mala 11»

VESSEL MOVEMENTS Moenc^u
Caserai Agent. C. f. t. Stattea.

BREMA LODGE DAY STEAMEB TOtitmana. »,e. *p»hr tsFor RwCretlc, at Boston, from Map!,,.
Mauretania, at t>ouLbamptsgit, 'trom 

Sew Tork.
Seattle. July 9.—Arrived : Efllng- 

ham, London, via Pori land; J. A. 
Moffett, Ran Pedro; Westham, Van
couver, B. C. Departed ; Northland 
Gorin to, via «an Francisco; Lake Fil
bert, Valparaiso; Gedney, Southeast
ern Alaska; Hyades, Honolulu.

Portland, July 9.—Arrived : Johann 
Poulson, San Francisco; Ryder Han- 
àfy, iaow ■Angelsa,.A;tJttspaa»BBc.--f»Erti’i 
tr naw. Port Ron Luis. - ,

Tacoma. July 6.

Agent of theSEATTLE: proceeded, and reached Havre Koad« 
on Baxter Sunday. A aouthera route 
waa taken aernas the Atlantic.

Pumps Kept Going.

I Much heavy Weather waa experl- 
I «need, and the pumpe were kept go- 
i Ing to keep the vessel free. The ship 
i waa equipped with Wlreleai apparatus 
and carried an operator, but owing te 
not*# mliurtderxtandlng the certlfl.

f (or using wlre>»a waa

Canadian Pacific Railway' Ovartoaktnc Frentwoed Bay. A 
delightful, quiet spot. •-

• Afternoon Teas, 
Lnckeons

Booms for a f,w guest» Launch*

whether they are thrown out or not.

SCHOONER SENATOR
NOW AT HOQUIAM

short memories it is as well to men- < 
lion that certain British companies 
are also ordering their masters to 
patronise her on the score of econ
omy, T‘th -~nf* tVl grantkmil»

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
sf B. C., Limited.

all East Coast and Mainland
* WkttHhw, Whr», Rtthr f$MV 
fishing schooner Senator put. In hen- 
to-day for repairs after being adrift

for fishing parties. the whole of the temporary Trinity 
pilots are receiving their notices, 

were allowed to —* WÊtÊ—

Columbia.
For detailed Information 

GEO. McGREGOR, A,
-Arrived^ MukllPhene KeatlngTM, er Slwggstte FXL Zte were 

during Im j La. TuuntiBa. at haw Xark, from 
• Hi. vro

ions 711
wauwon, «..aTet; 19»a.wàf;Tüt‘ïiowoperator was •y a1 hours, due to a disabled engine. The ' Havre.

Canadian
Nah'onal
p3iliuaL|5

^Hè Scenic Sea Route

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

•fi 7T7Y
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CRANLEIGH HOUSE | 
SCHOOL

FOR BOVS.
C. V. MILTON,

•49 Fowl Bay Road.

&t. Aniurem’s 
(Enllrge

TORONTO

FOR ROYS

225,222: ÜSJTKS'm!&LOWBM school Coflks* eaJBwJTwée

CALSMOA» MHT ON A»*LI«ATIO«
Autumn T-rm ('emmvnree s»pt. 14

*EV O. BRUCE MACDONALD. M AILS

mcdowells mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
•46 Johnson Street Phone 3017

CHRISTIAN HEALING 
TUBE TOPIC OF 

SERMON TO MORROW
Rev, T, E, Rowe Will Speak 

at the Cathedral in the 
Morning

Rev. T. E. Rowe, of Vancouver, who 
during the past two years has been 
lecturing on Christian healing in 
carious parts of British Columbia, will 
prgach In Christ Church Cathedral on 
Sunday morning at the eleven o'clock 
service. It la significant that while 
Mr. Rows, a Church of En land clergy
man. la working for the revival of the 
ministry of healing through the 
Church in British Columbia. James 
Moore Hickson, an Anglican layman, 
has recently visited the United States 
and certain cities In Eastern Canada 
in the .interests of the revival of this 
agency.

Cemmitte#* Report.

speakers have been arranged, and t!.e 
date fixed.

Among the subjects to be discussed 
are: "The Essentials of Christianity 
In the Light of Modem Thought ;** 
"Christianity anil Spiritualism;" "The 
Christian's Conception of God in Re
lation to Contemporary Thought." 
" Personality In Moral Reform and So
cial Progress ; " "The Labor Church 
Movement In Canada."

The list of speakers will Include 
Rev. Prof. O. W. Howard. M.A., D.D., 
of Montreal Diocesan College, who 
is now at 8t. Johns here; 
Rev. Prof. C. H. Bieler. B. 
P., of the Presbyterian Col 
lege. Montreal; Rev. Prof. E. A. Me- 
Intyr*. M.A.. B.D., of Wycllfte Col-* 
lege. Toronto; Rev. Frank Shipman, 
D. D., president of Atlanta Theolog 
leal Seminary, Georgia; Rev. Frank 
Dyer. D. D., of First Congregational 
Church. Tacoma ; Rev. J. B. Rllcox, 
D. D., of Plymouth Congregational 
Church. Seattle; Rev. John Wallace 
Kennedy. D. I)., of Emmanuel Presby
terian Church. Tacoma ; Very Rev. 
Dean Qualnton of Victoria: Rev. A. 
F. Munro. M. A.. B. D., of Duncan 
Rev. W. 8 Ryder. M. A., B. D.. e* 
Fairview Baptist Church. Vancouver, 
and Rev. J E. Crowther. D. D.. of 
First Methodist Church. Seattle.

Much interest Is being taken in this 
event by the ministers of Greater 
Vancouver and the. attendance prom
ises to be very large.

Rev. J. R. Robertson, of St. David's 
Presbyterian Church. South Vancou
ver, is the secretary and la making 
the preliminary arrangement*.
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consisting of ten clergymen of thej I Lfill It lists UL UllL

OF GREAT MEETINGS

BABY 
CASE 0

UAD BAD 
ECZEMA

On Arms, Face and limbs. 
Itched. Cnticnra Heak
"My baby had a eery bad case of 

teams. It started in small pimples 
and spread on her error and her and 
limbs, as iar at her hips. The skin 
was sore and red and the breaking 
out itched so that she wanted to 
scratch all the time. She was cross 
and fretful and could not sleep day 
wr night.

"Then I used Cuticura. and when 
I had used four cakes of Soap end 
four boxas of Ointment she was 
healed." (Sirned) Mrs. George 
Hisler, R. F. D. 2, Box 44, Coopers 
Mills, lie.. May 6. 1919.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.

2S sad SOe. Sold

consisting of ten clergymen 
Church of England and ten prom in 
ent physician*, investigated faith 
healing. This committee reported, in 
pari, "that spiritual ministrations 
should be recognised equally with 

I medical ministrations as carrying 
I God's blessing to the sick. The com: 
mittee believes that the divine power 
is exercised in conformity with and 
through the operation of natural laws. 
Health, bodily and mental, la capable 
of being Influenced for good by 
spiritual means."

The Dean of Columbia. Very Rev. 
C s. Qualnton. will preach at the 
evening service to-morrow in Christ 
Church Cathedral, continuing the 
course of Summer Sunday evening 
sermons on Old Testament characters 
to-morrow's subject being *Abraham."

SPECIAL SERVICES TO 
WELCOME COMMISSIONER

Sunday School Convention at 
Tokyo Will Gather Large 

Number

Orrat International religious meet- 
ings are the order this year, among 
the famous ones which occur to mem
ory are the Lambeth Conference, 
which has Just commenced in Lon
don. England, the great international 
Sunday School meeting due next Oc
tober in Tokyo, and the gathering 
of the Oblates in Rome.

At nil of them British Columbia 
clergy will be well represented, the 
opbdrttmtty Its travel oversee* being 
encouraged by the restoration of 
steamship communication between 
the various countries.

The eighth world’s Sunday School

Commissioner Eadie. chief officer of 
the Salvation Army In Western Cun- 

Jida. accompanied, by Brigadier -Phil
lips. Principal of the Salvation Army 
Training College. Winnipeg; Briga
dier Coomb*. Divisional Commander
CaDtlkln "T MunAw m I I üî** TM eignwi wonu m ouuua, °v«w>
Priia/r sJr..^rvdL. Convention will be held In a building
xilvsit secretary, has arrived in thei — >n ■ h. Tnkvn station and ther.^'hrR.l^I'.l^nnAUrm "rTIC" ' K^ror'.^i™ The hall ha. been

».n,rdâv n?.h, T> ,;! 'a'?*':, .peelally c-onatructed at a coat ofA™ÿ C».yde?mee^„;“ Th" h'"ld‘"' W,U h*vf

Sunday morning. 11 o'clock, holme., 
meeting.

Sunday. 1 p. m. and 7.16 p. m . the

GENERAL BRAMWELL 
BOOTH IS EN ROUTE

Head of Salvation Army Will 
Arrive in Victoria on 

Saturday

The long expected visit of Genera’ 
Bramwell Booth, head of the Salva
tion" Army, to Canada, will commence 
on the arrival of the Niagara, which 
is posted to make Victoria on Satur
day from the Antipodes.

General Booth has met with a 
hearty welcome in Australia and New 
Zealand, where, he has given special 
effort to discuss Important questions 
of Immigration, and land settlement 
with the officials of those countries

The General had a cordial welcome 
from the great body of cttlsens 
apart from the enthusiastic greeting 
always accorded in Salvation Army 
circles to Its leaders.

The General on his arrival will be 
welcomed by Commissioner Eadie 
head of the Salvation Army foi 
Western Canada, who has been on 
theh coast for some weeks a waiting 
his arrival. Mr. Eadie will be here 
over this week-end. conducting ser
vices, pending the arrival of the 
steamer. Other officers will also 
meet the steamer.

TO GO EAST.
Rev. Dr. Edwin A. Henry, for the 

past ten years minister of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church. Vancouver, has 
accepted the call received four weeks 
ago from Deer Park lYeebyterlan 
Church. Toronto, and will leave with 
hie family at the first of August to 
assume his new charge. Decision to 
this effect was made known at a spe
cial meeting of the Westminster 
ITesbytery in Chalmers Church, fol
lowing the action of the executive 
body in sustaining the call from the 
eastern congregation. Rev. J. 8. Mul- 
drew, of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, North Vancouver, was ap
pointed Intermoderstor of Chalmers 
to act from August 1 until a new in
cumbent is chosen.

Grace Lutheran Church- Arrange
ment* are'in progress for reorganis
ing the congregation of tin- r * 
Lutheran Church, where services 
Were recommenced last Sunday A* 
Sunday School was started last Sun 
day afternoon and on Thursday 
Ladles' Aid was organized, at which 
Mrs. Ualsler. wife of fie* IV F. 
Rainier, the pastor, was chosen presi
dent. Mrs. William Mead a* vice- 
president and Mrs. Captain Anderson 
ms treasurer. The church building 
has bèen renovated, and the neves 
sary repairs effected. Services will 
be continued to-morrow.

To Preach Yo- Morrow. -. Rex. T. J. 
McCregaan, of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Minneapolis, will be the 
special preacher at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church on Sunday next. 
Mr. MoCrogsan was at one time as
sociate pastor of the Metropolitan

meetings will be held in the Pan- 
tages Theatre. At the afternoon 
meeting Commissioner Bedte wtH de 
liver an address to the Orange Asso 
elation, and will conduct a Salvation 
meeting at night.

Commissioner Eadie is one of the 
oldest Salvation Army officers and 
has travelled very extensively and 
held some of the chief commands of 
the Salvation Army. Previous to 
coming to Canada West he had charge 
ofthe work In South Africa. The 
Commissioner 1m a very interesting 

i speaker and all Salvationists as well 
I ** m*ny of the Commissioner’s old 

friends are looking forward to a very 
special week-end

The musical memory seem* often 
to be a phenomenon by itself. The 
case is. recorded of. a baby nine 
months old who would accurately re
peat a series of notes on' a piano.
Another infant of fourteen months 
was accustomed to sing a scale from 
end to end with perfect accuracy.
At the age of a year and a half 
Dvorak’s son sang hie father's melo
dies while the proud parent and com
poser accompanied him on the piano.
Among adults, especially among the 
great musicians, astounding feats of l 
musical memory are not infrequent, j 
-Hans Von Butow could play for hours ' 
at a time without consulting notes 
and knew all the works of Wagner
by heart. Usât .played from memory ----------
nearly all the works of Beethoven. ! The Pacific Codât Theological Con- 
beeldes many others, and Rubinstein, : ferenc* will b«* held In Vancouver 
In the same way. played more than a from August 17 to 1». From 191 f to

A CUBAN METHODIST.
Cuba has a great national lottery 

in which she sells 32.000 tickets at 
120 apiece. The Government get* 36 
per cent, of this, and the remainder 
goes into prize* ranging from $50 to 
$100,000. The $20 tickets are divided 
Into hundredths, so that a person 
may invest as little as 20 cents, which 
would give him $1.000 If his ticket 
happened to draw the #100.000 prize. 
TM* iw an easy way of financing, 
and a* vicious as it fs easy, and Cu
ban Methodism bears straight and 
clear testimony against the evil. A 
certain man named Antonio Espenosa 
ran a stationery business in Ma- 
tanza*. but made more by selling 
lottery tickets than by selling sta
tionery. Sometimes ago a Methodist 
friend loaned him a Bible, and he be
gan to read It. and foon after he be
gan to attend church, and finally 
became a candidate for church mem
bership. One Sunday the pastor re- 1 
ferred Jo the lottery and Antonio's ' 
conscience waked up. He talked the 
matter over with his pàptor and 
finally sold hi* business th order to 
keep a clear conscience. Then he 
joined the church. The religion of 
Jesus Christ never doe* much until

$75.000 The building will have ac 
rommodatlon to seat at dinner 1.000 
delegates. The local committee In 
Tokyo has undertaken the erec
tion of this building, and have 
provided the entire «et «rom sub
scriptions received. Elaborate prep 
arations have been made for the en 
tertainment of delegates, and this 
will Include the care of 500 to 800 of 
the delegates In Japanese homes

Special arrangements are being 
made for the pleasure and enter 
talnment of the delegate# during thetr 
stay in Japan, affording unusual oc
casions for the observation of things 
Japanese.

The Programme
The programme of the êonventlon 

includes the daily treatment of out
standing themes by great leaders 
from all over the world. Prof. H. 
Augustine Smith of the Boston Uni
versity haa planned a programme of 
pageantry’, music and motion and 
alereopticon pictures.

Other convention features will in
clude a fine Sunday School exhibit of 
an educational nature, motion pic
tures. exhibits of religious education 
in all lands; ale» conference* and 
demonstration* of every phase of 
Sunday School and social service 
work related to the Sunday School.

Sunday School tour parties will 
visit the different Japanese centres 
where meetings will be held, and con
ferences had with the Sunday School 
workers, missionaries, educators and 
buslnesssgroup*. Following the < «in
vention a number of one-day con
ventions. each Including some ele
ments of the programme with pag
eantry and music will be conducted 
at such places as Seoul. Peking. Nan
king. Shanghai, Canton. Manila and 
Hongkong.

STATES AIMS OF

Canadian Federation Defines 
Relation to Other 

Churches

FAVOR FINGER PRINTS
OVER PARIS SYSTEM

1 nation, and so every church -should J 
have its own organization in accord 
with its own view*. For the Church 
of England there are the Brother
hoods of St. Andrew, and the Church 
of England Men’s Society; for the 
Presbyterian, the Men's league, the 
Presbyterian Brotherhood and others; 
for the Methodist Church, the Meth
odist Brotherhood. an£ so on; each 
loyal to Us denominational connec
tion and working in conjunction with 
its own church.

"Some local churches content them
selves. with forming a brotherhood 
within their own congregation. Obvi
ously they misa the inspiration and 
added strength which comes from be
longing to a movement embracing 
other churches. When a time of-de
pression comes it is easy for a local 
organisation to die. and, the first pro
moters gone, there is great difficulty 
in reviving it; whereas a brotherhood 
lined up with other congregations 
and churches not only haa vitalizing 
force continually flowing into It. but, 
should' It happen to fall, can more 
easily be revived.

Its Chief Aim.
"It is the aim of the Canadian 

Brotherhood Federation to first In
spire local churches to form brother
hoods and then to federate all the 
brotherhood* in the community.

"This does Hot mean that the de
nominational character of a local 
brotherhood la lost or altered. The 
AngMoan organisation remains loyal 
to its church and minister; ao with 
the Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist 
and so on. What it does mean is 
that a common council is created up
on which all the brotherhoods are 
represented, and which can plan pro
grammes and measures for the public

"The movement goes even further. 
By affiliation with. the Canadian 
Brotherhood. Federation any local 
Brotherhood, or Brotherhood Fed era 
tlon becomes part of a great Interna 
tional movement, which Is encircling 
the globe."

The officers of the Canadian Broth 
erhood Federation are: T. B Ma 
cauay, honorary president; T. Albert 
Moore, D. D. , president ; John G. 
Shearer. D. D. past president; Rev 
T. W. Davidson, vice-president: Rev.
J. A. Stewart, vice-president : Canon 
Lawrence Skey, M. A., vice-presi
dent; J. O. McCarthy, general treas
urer; Thomas Howell, general secre
tary.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH Rev.W.D.Spenee

Pastor.

7.30 p. m . Pastor will preach.

“A Ditcher Ditched”
“A SURRENDERED LIFE/

ANGLICAN
CHRIHT CHURCH CATHB DUAL—Holy 

Communion. 8 ». m. and (choral > 9.30 
n. m. ; Sunday School, 10 a. m ; Matins 
and Sermon, 11 a. m . preacher. Rev. T 
K. \Ko»t; lCvenaong and Sermon. 7 
p. «en., prmcher, the Dean. subject 
1 Abraham. " Very Rev. C. S. Qualnton. 
U. !>.. dean and rector.______________

ST. BARNABAS—Corner Cook and Cale 
donla. Sunday service* | a.m,. hell 
euchartat; 10.10, mat! sa and litany 
fsaid) ; 11 a.m . holy eueharlet taun*
7 p m.. evensong. Car No. 1 paasee the

ST JOHN’S. Quadra Street. Rev K A P 
Chadwick. M A., rector Sleth Sunday 
•ftor Trinity. I a.m.. Holy Communion; 
10 a.m . Sunday bchoel and Bible Ciaaa; 
11" a m . Morning Prayer and Hfrmun, 
7.30 p m.. Evjtnaons and Sermon. Rev. 
l>r Howard will preach at both eer-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHURCH or OUR tiiltO^-Ceraer Hum 

bold! and Blanahard Streets. Morning 
service, 11; evening service. 7.3S. Kec 

. ter, Rev. A. de B. Owen.
V. W. c. A.

YOUNO WOMENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCI- 
AVION — Slobart Building. 74$ Yetee 
Street. Bible Clnas for young womea. 
4 10 p m —

ROSICRUCIÀN FELLOWSHIP
R08tCRTjCIAN FELLOWSHIP will meet

every Friday nt 8 p.m., Room 324. Pem
berton Building, Fort Street: non-aec- 
tarlnn. You nre cordially Invited.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Kern Street, off Fort. Mooting *or wor*

NEW BRITISH KNIGHT
HAS RELATIVE HERE

A concise statement of the brother
hood movement and its alms ha* 
been issued by the Canadian Broth
erhood Federation which, in part fol
lows:

"The world needs brotherhood be
cause it needs peace and there can be 
no peace unless the spirit of broth
erhood prevails. The crimes and 
cruelties, the wars and factions of

A. W. Bevan Allen, of Burdette Av
enue. has received the pleasing inti
mation that hi* brother. Hugh Percy 
Allen. M A„ of West Wittering, near 
Chichester, England, haa been hon
ored with "a knighthood.

Sir Hugh Allen, who took his de
gree In Arts and Music at Oxford. 
Is distinguished in the British mu
sical world. Fellow and organist of 
New College. Oxford, he is also chor- 
agus of the University and Junior 
ProctW He studied the organ at 
Chichester Cathedral and ha* held 
the Important post of organist at St 
Asaph* and Ely Cathedrals For 
some years he was director of music 

the University College, Reading, 
and In 1*16 was appointed Warden 
of New College, Oxford.

THE GOOD ACCOMPANIST.
The essential quality demanded in 

an accompanist, besides precision 
and adequate technic Including the 
power of transposition at sight— 

But we Pefteve that

ST— K I ml, VhtM-Tcrr» m^uVtf
lack of V brotherly epimS?oM m.n' I ^TTcom^nl.»
if they are to Hr prevented in rh, TU-’1X0 ”»•*•>* *Uh ibtir Avcojnpen 
turc, th* spirit of brotherhood must : 'nJ"Ly " lo <*f entire
b* ao «iront a» to overcome the in- *•*][ effacement. In the Interlude. 
Justice*, We Jealousies end the covet- “nd th' °P*n‘h* «nd »> tnpl^
ouaneae which caused them «nice of many son*» there is conald-

"Inartlculately. or with Imperfect "wble scope for Individuality, even 
uttersncea. men of all nations to- ,or virtuosity. But apart from that.

METHODIST
HAMP1HIH» HOAD—Services at 11. M 

■••d 1.31. Morning. "Bible Contre ete, 
No. 3; ' evening, "The Old Path»."" Pan- 
tor. W. Kvnsn Only. LLP

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
nr-sT chvrcm or christ, aciex-

T1ST. 915 Peiador* Avenue. Serviced 
•re held on Sundays at 11 a. m. and 73* 
P m Subject fir Sunday. July 11. 
"Sacrament." Testimonial meetings 
•vary Wednesday at 8 o deck. Vtitter»

UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN CHURCH—Comer of Fern-

wood and Balmoral Road. Morning- aer-
vk-e only. 11 o’cloek.

CHRI8TADELPHI ANS
CHRISTaBELPHIANS a h F. H-ii U3Ï 

Broad Street Memorial service, 18.SS 
a.m . lecture. 7.88 pm., subject. "Bter- 
nal laifo. All WQlcpmo.__No collection.

PRESBYTERIAN
KNOX CHURCHi 2626 Stanley A venue 

Her Joseph McCoy. M. A., miniairr 
Sabbath School. 9 46 a. m.. Sabbath 
services. 11 n. m and T.SS p m Mom 
mg subject, 'Commendable Eztrava- 
snnee ;" evening subject. "Christ Jeaur, 

. -the l*w and the Prophets Rev 
.loeeph McCoy will preach at both aer-

«JOR.IK. comer Tllllcum and Walttr. 
Sunday Scoool. 9.46. morning service. 
11 o'clock, subject. lesson From the 
lalfe of Jonah." A hearty welcome 
Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor,

St. Paul’s
Presbyterian

Henry and Mary Streets, 
Victoria West.

Sc hool. 2 30 
H. N, MACLEAN,

. * Pastor.

Name: hridg an offering and come into Hi# 
Court»."-*-P*, xcvj.. 8.
11.00: "Where le the Lord God of Elijah?**

7,30: “The High Cost of Living”
"The SPIRIT and the BRIDE nay COMB."

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
REV. W. J. KiPPRBLL. D.D., Pastor

Services 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
T. J. McCrosaan.

Preacher for the day, Rev,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Minister, REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER. B. A.

9.45 a. m : Sunday School and Bible Claaae* -
11.00-12.00: Kindergarten Uliuwen for 3 yearn and over.

“CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD. ”

Read Rom. XV.

7 30 p. m.

“DIVINE 
HEALING.” ~

•x.

What Bible says

Visitors snd Strangers Cordially Invited.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
FernwoaE Car Terminus.________________ REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.

11 a. m.—"JESUS AND LIFE'S LITTLE THING».H 
7.30 p. m—"LOVE AND RELIGION—AN OLD WORLD IDYLL.** 

Sunday Morning School. 10 o'clock.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS MEET
In Church building, xorner of Pandora and Blanshard Streets, Sun

day* 10 a m . 11 a. m , 7.30 p. m.
lecture. 7.30 p m Subject. CHRIST AND HIS SUFFERING» AS POR

TRAYED IN MOSES AND THE PROPHETS."
Thin lecture will vindicate the truth of the Scriptures, Come, you are 

welcome. Seat* free. No collection  .

EMSKINB Harriet and Bolaeklna Roads
Sunday Fehoel. 11 a. m : evening ser
vice at 7 o'clock, subject» Copies of 
Urace. ' A bright eervk-e and « hearty 
wHronae to all. Rev, Daniel Walker,

MISCELLANEOUS
>AKLANDS (Hmm HAL!.. Klltwlde car 

terminuii CLrlaiinna mart ll *_ p.. 
worship, S p m . S« heel ; 7 p. m.. Ooe- 
prl addrf-a*. open air wervloe. Yates and 
Bioad Streets. 1.1$ p. m. All welcome.

singers are dependent on the accom 
panist to keep them ‘ from unduly 
Blackening the tempo. The good ac
companist has a stimulating and In
spiring effect on the sensitive srtlst, 
juat as the wooden, inelastic player 
will abate his energy and damp his

nomination, and. by the love they 
bear the brethren, are they marked 
out as true disciples of Christ. The 
unaccomplished mission of Christian
ity is to reconstruct society on the 
basis of brotherhood," say Dr. Hatch, 
"and until society is so reconstructed 
the mission of Christianity remains 
unfulfilled.

"Every church member is one of a 
brotherhood. The ideal is that all

----------- the men who worship in a tongrega-
News of a consultation between the *‘d» ^«u'd that fact snd

Parla Surete and Scotland Yard. «the question of adoption of th** *> -1 1 j"*, ®on*' le
tern «f Bertillon Meaaurementa In "d''“1b'' *''•

lace of the hn.er print ay.ten, u, ^the’?’™ &S&XIS?

day are cr> ing out for bnotherhood 
The desire animates the League of 
Nations; It is becoming Increasingly 
apparent beneath the turmoil of so
cial and industrial unrest.

"It Is not enough to feel vaguely 
the desire for brotherho- c- MMI
nize that It is a good .thing: desire I enthusiasm. In short, the co-opera 
must become definite thought, i tlon is so close and vital that the
thought must lead to resolution and best singers, cordially recognise their 
resolution to action, if the vision is debt to their sccom pari lets, 
not to be a dresin that fades away. -------------------------- ——

"The natural centre of brotherhood ! ...
is the Christian church, whose mem-] UlOTflDir ÇfCWC IM 
bers are assumed to ba in the right lllu I Ullllj uljl 11 I 1 
relationship to God. This relation- ' 1,1U 1 VI11V VUL.11U ill 
ship carries them beyond the immedi
ate circle of their local church or de- | 

for

i their

lK

Guardian.

DEAN QUAINTGN
IS TO SPEAK AT THE
THEOLOGICAL SESSION j “fe, ,V *"

■ray.
thousand compositions.

THE PLAIN TRUTH

did you marry me for.’
She- Mother figured It up at the 

time and said it was for about a mil
lion KMnrr VTBf.'lt'l "IMRE: 
Transcript.

it gets a grip on a man's conscience, place or tne nnger print systeiq ui 
then it works miracles.—(’hristian criminal identlflcatlon. catiHed con-

Hiderable Interest in local detective 
circles this morning. The system at 
present in vogue here is the finger 
print system, which consists in tak
ing a complete set of print* from the, 
digits br ibe person. These prints are I 

numerical

Full face and profile photographs are 
taken, and listed In a similar man
ner In another record.

The detective offices throughout the 
country keep In touch with what 
amounts to a criminal clearing house 
the department of identification ai 
Ottawa, and with detective bureaus 
in the United Ststea. Comparisons 
of the Anger prints of a man taken 
In San Francisco ten years ago. and 
the same man Just recently showed 
that the Anger prints were identical 
in every iwspect.

For cases of evidence the finger 
print card is enlarged and the indi
vidual lines co-ordinated with pre 
vlous cards obtained. The system is 
popular with .the locad force, a* a ». 
said to be very effective, and only re
quires a few minutes to check up rec
ords.

Scope of Movement.
"It has been found unwise to separ

ate the brotherhood from the demon-

TEMPLE OF SILENCE
Venerable Abbey Has Installa

tion of Knights of the 
• Bath 1

1 1316 this conference was held annu
ally at different points in Washing
ton and British Columbia, but from 

^ 1917. owing to war conditions. It ha* 
He (aftet- the quarrel)—Then what not been possible for the conference

to be held. Tho*e interested in the 
work made enquiries recently and 
found general favorable opinion re-

__ me matter for this yewr. wtth
the consequence that subjects and

Internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by

db thomas’ ECLECTRIC OIL,
•STORE •• A TESTIMONIAL THAT 8TEAKS FOR ITS

~hr Westminster Abbey recently 
an installation of Knight* of the 
Most Honorable Order of the Bath 
\saa held In the presence of the King, 
who is Sovereign of the Order, ano 
of the Duke of Connaught, who Is the 
Order’s Great Master. There -ha* 
beerr no ceremonial investiture In 

j this Order since 1913. when King 
George restored the ceremony of In- 

! stalls tlon which had been omitted 
| for many years: and since that date 
I 22 vacancies have occurred among 
the Knights Grand Cross of the Bath 

’ holding stalls assigned to them in the 
I Chapel of the Order, which la King 
Henry VII.'s chapel In Westminster

Ceremonial Pomp
The scene was one of great splen-

CUT YOUR HANOT
Hesl It.—Prevent Infection by 

Using “ ABSORB I NE JR.”
The same liniment that takes the 

soreness out of sprains, bruises and 
rheumatic joints is equally effective 
in healing cuts snd lacerations.

Apply » few drops full strength-or an<1 c* remonta I pomp with that **ARsORRINIT IP " touch of choice beauty which West-

and entails the making of many rev- 
ncae to the alter and so the Sov

ereign and to the Great Master, 
whether they stand Under their huge 
banners, the Sovereign on the right 
of the doorway, the Great Master on 
the left, or occupy their stalls at the 
west corners of the Uhapel. The 
cardinal feature* of the ritual are 
thçse: that when all the Knights 
have taken their places in theii 
■tails. Bath King of Arms lays 
book of the Statutes of the Urdu 
a cushion, and with the Dean and 
the Gentleman Usher goes to the 
middle of the Chapel. Then the 
Great Master, attended by the Dean, 
takes the book of the Statutes and 
gives It to the Knight to hold while 
the Dean administers the Oath In 
these terms;

"You shall honor God above all 
Things; you shall be stedfaet in the 
Faith of Christ ; you shall love the 
King your.Sovereign I»rd, and Him 
and his Right defend to vour Power ; 
you shall defend Maidens. Widows, 
and orphans in the Rights and shall 
suffer no Exhortlon as far ua you 
may prevent It; and of as great 
Honor be this Order unto you as 
ever it was to any of your Pro gen i - , 
tors, or others."

In Two Lines
When all have been sworn they 

come down to the middle of the 
Chapel and stand there in two line# 
facing each other. The Sovereign 
comes from his stall, and kneeling at 
the alter makes hi* offering of gold 
and silver, thence returning to his 
stall The newly-sworn Knights 
Chen redeem* it of the Dean, who re
stores it with this Admonition:

"I exhort and admonish you to uaa. 
your sword to the Glory of God, the 
Deface of the Gospel, the Mainten
ance of your Sovereign’s Right and 
Honor, and of all Equity and Justice, 
to the utmost of your power."

And the Knight then sheathes hi* 
gword. Such is the ceremony, much 
of it handed down from the proce
dure arranged in 172R. when King 
George 1. exalted the old "degree of 
Knighthood’ into an order, with Ms ! 
Cha|>el, Statutes, Seal and Officers. |

Centennial Methodist Church
Pastor. Rev J. L. Batty. Parsonage. «I! David. Phone 6153.

10 a- m . Class Meeting The Pastor will preach at both services 
Morning subject. ••IMMORTALITY." Night subject. “AGENCIES 
BLASTING AT THE ROCK OF AGES/' Mr Samson soloist at evening

Christian Forum will meet a* usual At 2.30

Wesley Methodist Church
Corner Mrpherson and Fullerton Streets Rev. R M. Thompson, Pastor 

■A ■■■'"■ - ■■ " ■' ..................................... ........... —..... .....
**Tho Family Church for Fiiowdfy Peopter*' -

Services 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Pastor preaches at both services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yates and Quadra Street* Rev. ,P Clifton Parker

A.M. "AN UNCROWNED KING.** 
P.M. "HOW TO GET ON/* 

Sunday School—After Morning Service.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
-El John's Hall, Herald Street

Sunday Evening. 7 SO P M.
MRS.* ISLES, Paster.

Circles. Monday and Thursday Evening. 7 p m

OAK BAY THEATRE
Sunday, 7.30 p. m.

Subject

“THE AWAKENING OF THE EAST”
4 C. E. WOOD. Speaker

if there la a question tn your mind concerning the present tur
bulent restlessness of the Asiatic nations, this tiret lecture wiU 
prove a revelation. Lecture» every Sunday and Wednesday.

surface. It will promptly atop 
and bisecting—keep the ,

surrounding the wound healthy—kill 
ferma—prevent infection and proud 
fleeh—and promote rapid heeling.

Wherever there ie pain—in head or 
body-rub in “ABSORBINE JR. " 

Only a few drape at a time, for it ie 
concentrated. It is n vegetable ger. 
mickle; absolutely safe; may be use* 
diluted as a mouth wash. Pleasant 
odor; no stain or grease.

I hope, of course, to leave foot- 11-35 a bottle—at most druggists or 
prints on the sands of time " sent postpaid by W. F. Yoinra, Inc., '

VERY NECESSARY

"It requires sand to do IV

WILSONS

UNITY CENTRE
W CAMPBELL BUILDING.

MORNING SERVICE. 11 O’CLOCK. 
Speaker, Mr* Gordon Grant. , 
Subject, "The Infinite Fewer 

Within Man."
EVENING SERVICE. S O'CLOCK. 

Speaker. Madam* Ledoux 
Subject. "My Conceptien ef New 

They
Thursday. $ p t*., "Study 

rso Truth," Mr*. Cady 
Office hour*- 2 lo 4 everf after

noon except Saturday and by ap
pointment.

Theùeht." 
Service '

Lessen a in

Lyman Building, Montreal

•f the Knights Grand Cross of the 
irder of the Bath are crimson, lined 
nd relieved with white; and the 

officers—Bath King of Arms, the 
Genealogist, the Registrar, the Gen
tleman Usher, and, in this instance, 
also the Canon* of Westminster— | 
wear white ritain robes lined with 
crimson and gold, and there were 
crimson flowers on the Alter, and the 
Abbey’s gold plate.

Th* Obliqat on
The ceremony of installation in the 

1 , i . » "lupin Mitu and minute.

FLY1PÀD5
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Sunday School Attendance — The 
superintendent of the church atten
dance department df 8t. Paul’s Pres- 
TYÿtemn CStweh; Vletoda ,W< 
issued the following notice. "After 
many hindrances the church alien 
.dance .^Secretaries have again ar
ranged the cards and all the children 
who attend both services on July 14 
wUI be credited far attendance dur 
ing the intervening tin 
ere awarded by the 
bly to children upon 
AS teen y< 
have sheared the 
tag* for «

ST. ANDREW'S
l'KKhUYTLRIAN

CHURCH
Douglas and Broughton Streets. 

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY/ O. D., 
Minister

SUNDAY, JULY 11.
9.45 am. -

Sunday School and Bible Class.
11 a m..

"LOST AND FOUND/'
Mr. C. R. McGllUvray. M A.

,A.S0 p. m.;
HKV. DB. KtiWI.N SMITH.

* of Halifax.
All etrangvm are cordially invited 1 

to these service*'
Wednesday at 8 t 

l^turr Room, MYsii 
Meeting 
Morning 8
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PLIMLEY
Phone 697 Broughton Street

THE COMMEKCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Trucks

ft vt

A

‘5| r*0=*Totifi<

Your Opportunity

use<l in the constructionJrf maps ami when Federal Minister for Home andCommon wealth Northern Territory 
and Western Australia, "besides pro
viding a reliable basis for our west
ern boundary, the work Is considered 
of great value also in connection with 
the Admiralty survey of the Austral
ian coast and as a basis for unifying Important and interesting work, and anticipated that it will be possible

charts.
It is anticipated that the Common

wealth Government will take a leatl-

Terrltorles. and It is due to hie sup
port that the preliminary work was 
undertaken and has now been sor

ing part in co-operating An and con - ressful. His successor. Mr. Poynton 
trlbuting towards the expense of this now haw the matter In hand, it is

the various Australian surveys by the that several of the 'State Govern - ; shortly to take further steps to carry 
ision of more satisfactory value»: ments will also assist. The proposal out the undertaking, and bring it toof^foe longitudes of reference points met with the support of Mr. Glynn a successful issue.
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•E- a. McGAVIN r
Authorized Half-Sole Tire Service Station for Vancouver Island. 

THE ORIGINAL DRI-KURE STATION

Gates’ Half-Sole Tires
ire guaranteed for n.OOQ mile* puncture proof and coat 
half as much as other tire* of corresponding aire.

This tire embodies a scientific principle which is so simple that 
when you see It you will say. Just as hundreds of other motorists 

' have, why didn't someone think of this before.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE TIRES
Gates' Half-Sole Tires that are oversize and puncture-proof and 

yet cost you only one-half as much.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

» WITH RETURN OF SUMMER
CAMPING BECOMES SEASONABLE

IN NEIGHBORHOOD OF CITY

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phona 612741 Fisgard St

TBÜCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Kepaira and Overhauling of All Makes of Cara. We do 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2559R

CARTIER BROS.
-Island Distributors of Scripps-Booth Car*

724 Johnson Street Phone 5237

BETTER. BATTERIES

pHART 
batteI

Ike Sales Offices p4 The 
Canadian Hart Accumulator Co. 
fctd. are In the Drummond Bldg.. 
Montreal, and Canadian users are 
surecf prompt service at all timet

iambZIfSW-TgafSyiStrsiiWJ

Built for Sturdy-Speedy Performance
Trucks capable of withstand
ing the customary hard usage 
to which Commerce trucks 
are subject demand your 
consideration.

Scripps-Booth Cars
At Under Market Price nf

$2,550
F.

VICTORIA
We are not cutting prices, but the favorable condition in which we find onrsrlvp*. enable* 

us to supply a limited number of these high quality cars at" a price unapproachable at 
to-day * buying condition.
DON’T TAKE OCR WORD FOR IT—PUT THESE CARS TO THE TEST.

FOR COMFORT FOR ECONOMY
^ FOR POWER AND ENDURANCE 

FOR BEAUTY OF DESIGN FOR FLEXIBILITY

Our prices on used Fords are lower than elsewhere, a visit to our 
garage will convim-e you of that.

In this ad., for business reason*, we are not going *to advertise 
prices, but when other dealers are buying used Ford» from us the 
price* must be right. Kb it behove* you to take advantage of this 
opportunity. Fpr example:

1919 FORD 5 PASSENGER, slightly uaed. good a» new. brigtnal 
set of tires still on. A sacrifice. • .

1918 FORD 5 PASSENGER, In the pink of condition and equipped 
with Gray and Davis Electric Ktarter. A snap.

Without a doubt, our used cars represent the best values in 
the city. • " ' . ~

A ride up Yates Street will convince you

The Commerce truck, can be sent on 
the job day after day with confidence 
that it will meet every emergency. 
Ten years of experience in the 
manufacture of Commerce truck* 
guarantiee superiority in their class.

National Motor Co., Ltd.

Degwdefci.

Service Im-Bmih 
Cvrrf Tire

The Hart Battery Is very 
favorably known In such widely 
eeparated parts of the world as 
Great Britain, Egypt. S. Africa, 
Canada, India, Australia, Japan, 
and S. America.

It Is the only battery that has 
the right to use the famous 
'"Bulldog" plates. The Hart 
Battery Is made In SL Johns, 
Qua., adapted from the English 
model to meet Canadian needs.

Authorized Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity 
831 Yates Street Phone 4900

First "Drive Yourself " Auto Livery in Canada

TOURISTS, VISITORS and others will find our ner
vier to be unsurpassed anywhere. We rent the following 
oars and give special rales by the week:

Overlands
Chandlers

Dodges
Hupmobiles

Chevrolets
Fords

VICTORIABwvewm^LIVTRY
m • wV I wBP umjtu

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
121 View Street. Phone 1061. Also Comer of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jaroeeon A Willis' Old Stand). Phone Md.

BESüiüiSL

ZENITH” 
Carburetors for 

All Cars
This garage is the "Zenith" Carburetor Sales _ 

sod Service Station for Victoria. Almost 
daily motorists are bringing their ears here to 
lie equipped with this splendid device. It gives 
greater power and flexibility to any engine, it 
makes starting easy^ it saves money ; it in
crease* the pleasure of driving.

Ask for Price, Particulars, Etc.

frŸ9L&JL£-
Bronghton Street

THERE’S NO NEED 
TO FEAR FREQUENT 

SHIFTING OF GEARS
Yet That Is One Thing Njvice 

Motorist Dislikes; How to 
Avoid Clashes

It doe* not always pay to be shifty,____
but It certainly does when driving the! you 
old boat. If one 1* not very shifty at ] ind«

and a longer hesitation In neutral." H 
No gears are to be meshed, but teeth 
must be engaged to connect engine 
shaft and Iran*mission shaft, and 
these must approximate In speed. The 
teeth are.built to stand mighty rough 
use, but a "big noise” and a Jump 
follow when the speed if unequal a* 
they are engaged.

To get into reverse the car must be j 
stopped completely, with clutch re
leased and lever In neutral. Reverse 
gear* cannot be engaged successfully 
except when motionless..

In Heavy Traffic.
If the gears do not mesh in en

gaging for first speed or reverse with 
the lever in neutral, engage the 
clutch gear teeth and trv again. Try 
several times if necessary, for the 
gear teeth must be in line.

RRINGS FUR SEALS 
FROM WEST COAST

James Sloan Has Purchased 
Consignment From Indians 

For London

It is so long since the public of 
Victoria heard anything with regard 
to fur sealing off the island, that it

have to ston. Home multi-cyl-
old boat If one Is not very shirty at indt-r Care will pick up the le 
time,, especially when driving In heavy1 ««*md. or even on hl#h A little 

_ . . ., aMfiv”1 Practice will make you shift so easily
traffic, there is trouble. * y i th*f vm, will nm mind havins »« An

If you are going down the street in wln cotn# with some surprise to learn 
heavy traffic and don't want the copjtbat „omp are still captured off
to bawl you out white others scoff. ! |h* West Coast.
Hhlft to first speed gear every time jHmes Sloan, merchant of Toflno.

Just about describes the operation of 
the gear lever, for it is shift, shift, 
shift, all the way along some of the 
crowded street».

Gear shifting probably is the great
est bugaboo of the novice, and illus
trate* well the truth of the old saw 
• Haste makes waste." It sounds like 
a paradox, but the fact la that when 
one wants to speed up It does not 
mean to speed up the" process of 
speeding up. The tendency of the 
novice is either to hesitate too much 
or to go at It slap-dash, slam-bang. 
Then there is a variety of sounds from 
beneath the floor boards, and a grind 
which bodes evil for the transmission 
gears, besides making everybody 
along the highway wonder what aort 
of a boob is running that car."

Learn Noiseless Change.
Because gear shifting le such a 

bugaboo a great many will
do most anything rather than change 
speeds, even running the risk or 
stalling in traffic or running around 
a blotk to avoid turning. No# it 
is not necessary to avoid shifting 
gears because of any inherent diffi
culty, or to allow the engine to labor 
in high Instead of shifting to second 
or first speed in stopping, simply «be
cause one is afraid of alarming the 
neighborhood when starting up again 
The wiser way would be to learn how 
to chan*, sped» nola-leaaly-

Manu facturer a. realtEtn* the reluc
tance of drivera to change seara, hare 
designed the transmlaalon ao that 
gear shitting la not necessary so 
often; but when It la necessary to 
shift 1t la much more dllltcult be
cause of this change In design.

Hew the Gear, Work.
The novice who haa examined the 

Inside of the change-speed gear case, 
commonly called the transmission 
gear, understand that there are sev-

a  1 I _ It-aaaifl V-l 1 VI ,1 I tl «V

that you will not mind having to do 
It frequently.

If you have not seen the inside of 
the transmission gear case. »eek an 
opportunity to examine Juat how it 
work* You can do this at an auto
mobile school, .it the show, or at a 
garage An examination of the case 
will give one a better idea of the op
eration than Is otherwise possible, but 
it is practice which will make perfect, 
and practice robe the gear shifting of 
all Its terror.

irai «ta of wheel, therein, running "
«hefts and that the, Pietion «ma it

Premier Mine
Operations on the Premier Mine, 

Salmon River, during the past Win
ter have disclosed that the Premier 
is everything its wonderful first de
velopment has promised, says The 
Prince Rupert New*. Information In 
regard to it Is meagre, but the facta 
publicly known prove that it Is al
ready one of the greatest mines on 
the confinent, both in the1 extent of 
Its ore bodies and in the value of 
their metal content..

During thq past Winter the Pre
mier ore shipments totalled 1.600 
tons, averaging $100- a top. Besides 
these ehipment* of high-grade a 
great deal of milling ore ha* been 
mined and is-on the dump. Including 
the shipment* of high-grade, proba
bly $1.000.000 worth of ore ha* been 
extracted from the Premier during 
the paat Winter The value of the 
new ore developed can only be 
guessed at.

The first unit of a thousand-ton 
concentrator Is rapidly "nearing com-

is in Victoria now with 42$ eeal 
skins which he ha» purchased from 
'the Indians of Clayoquot Bound lo
cality. Under the international 
treaty Indians are allowed to take 
seal* In open boat» for Individual use, 
but must not he engaged on contract, 
ho that Mr. Hloan haa had to pur
chase the skins from the aborigines 
in their individual capacities. .

The skins, which have a minimum 
value of $16.000 at current market 
quotation», represent a substantial 
consignment for the London market, 
whence they will be forwarded.

Mr. Sloan stated to The Times that 
fishing is exceedingly good at the 
present time off Clayoquot Sound 
About 250 boats are engaged, and the 
.-arninga may be estimated at about 
$150 per month for each boat In the 
season from February to the early 
part of next month. Sixty per cent, 
of the operators, he states, are Jap
anese. the.remainder whites of Vari
ous nationalities. *

The run of Kpring Salmon and pil
chards has been good, and the sea
son has Just opened for sockeye. On 
the whole, the fishing season njay be
onsidered

states.
satisfactory, Mr.

on "SI ™nwi.f£ mad", ^Urne’m Au'
inching together of the aeverat act» . b ,
make» the difference In apeeda. If "DOU'
theae **ara which engage had the 
..me number of teeth and revolved at 
the name rate of a peed, they would 

and ii
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FOREIGN CROPS

A dlapatch receive»! June 2, by the 
United Slates Department of .Agri
culture from the International In
stitute of Agriculture at Rome gives 
the 1920 production of wheat in India 
as $76,814.000 bushels, or 184.4 per 
cent, of the 1919 crop. The 1920 
production of flax seed in India Is 
given as 17,320.000 bushels, or 184.3 
per cent, of the ISIS crop. The con
dition on June 1 of cereal '\p>P* w 
good in England. Wales. Ireland and 
Canada, average in Scotland. Italy 
ant} Switzerland, and poor in Hun
gry.

mesh noiselessly and Instantly, but 
they are of varying sizes and have 
different numbers of teeth, and they 
do not run at the same rate! of speed 
The sole trick In shifting gears is to 
make them revolve at approximately 
the same speed.

Of course, if one Is driving a Ford 
car there is a planetary gear set. 
There is also the magnetic transmis
sion. With these there is nk> shifting 
lever nor meshing of gears. But the 
majority of change speed gears are 
of the three-speed sliding gear Wder. 
thus far conceded the beet system de
vised because of cheapness, strength, 
easy repair and slight care newled. 
It requires, however, some study and 
much practice to marilfStilute It noise
lessly. One cannot expect to step 
into a strange car and make a satis
factory shift right off. but there Is no 
reason why the novice should net 
learn his car's whims quickly and 
have confidence in handling the levers.

Always Esss Clutch.
When the car t* standing the trans

mission shaft is at rest and the gear 
shaft is revolving at about half the 
engine shaft’s speed. Now. If you 
should fry to throw in the first speed 
gear with the clutch engaged, it 
would make a fine mix-up. The 
clutch should always be released, and 
the gear shaft allowed to stop before 
pushing 1» attemptsil. then the clutch 
Is engaged slowly until the car Is 
underway

The increase the speed the engine 
should be throttled to bring gear 
shaft and transmission shaft to about 
the same speed, hesitating in neutral 
for a few seconds to permit this. 1 
am not going to tell you how you 
can know when the speeds are the 
same. You must find this out by ex
periment. No two ears are quite 
alike.

Going Through the Train.

seventy men are now 
employed at the Premier.

Fuller*» Earth
Fuller's earth obtains Its name 

from its original use in fulling cloth, 
but only a little domestic earth is 
now used in this country for that 
purpose. It is used principally In 
bleaching and In clarifying or filter
ing fate, greases and oils. It is also 
used in the manufacture^ pfgmente 
for printing wall papers. In delat
ing certain coloring matters in some 
food products, and as a • substitute 
for talcum powder. About 76.000 
tons of fuller's earth are produced 
annually in the United States, ac
cording to the Geological Survey. —

INSCRUTABLE ORIENT.
The difficulties met by the Milner 

commission in Egypt were not Con
fined to the more or less enlightened 
political opposition of the Egyptian 

■ list p:«rty, led by Mr. %#tgoul. 
says Munsey's Magazine. It had also 
to contend with the apathy and age- 
old tradition of Egypt Itself, The 
native official, like the Arab and? the 
Turk, knows not hustle and rejects 
Western methods.

Home years ago. when an effort 
was being made to Improve the hy
gienic and educational facilities of 
Damascus, certain data were sought 
from the Governor, with the follow
ing result: \

Question*-What is the death rate 
•per 1,990 tn yofir dty.

Answer—In Damascus it la the 
will of Allah that all must die; some 
die old. some die young.

Question Whni is the annual num 
lier nf births.

Answer—We don't knew; Allah 
alone can say.

And the Governor appended aa
foot note to Jils questionnaire:

And mvp i of the West*-}-way line, aa a starting point for
cease yotir questioning, which can "*-------- jj— gfl —ÊÊÊÊ '—
do no good either to you or any one 
else. Man should not bother himself

*it Bpced requires a closty] ihfotlle uoa. ____________________________ _
_____ V~^

Sentenced to Immediate Death.
It happens every time you treat a 

corn with "Putnam s”—Corn dies— 
never returns. Nothing go certain 
und painless as Putnam'a Corn Ex 
tractor—try it. Fifty year»' succès, 
guarantees its merit. 26c. bottle# at 

Jail dealer^. _____

MEASURING THE WORLD;
A GREAT ENTERPRISE

The Government Astronomer ot 
South Australia. (Mr. G. F. DodSkll 
B.A.. F.R.A.8.). returned to Adelaide 
recently from a visit to Sydney 
where he was associated with Profes
sor W. B. Cooke <Government Astron
omer of New Houh Wales) in taking 
astronomical observations In connec
tion with the reception of trial longi
tude signals transmitted by radiotele
graphy. connecting England directly 
with Australia.

Signals from Annapolis, the Amer
ican high-power wlreleaa station neat 
Washington, which were sent by the 
courtesy' of the United States Gov
ernment. were received at the Sydney 
Observatory. They were not on the 
present occasion sufficiently strong 
for the purpose of the accurate meas
urements necessary, but special clock 
signals from Lyons, in France, which 
are still in progress, are quite suc
cessful. and are being clearly received 
at the Sydney Observatory. In tht 
final work very exact astronomies 
observations in England and Aus
tralia will determine the part of thr 
sky on the meridian at both places at 
the moment of the simultaneous re
ception of the wireleaa signals, and 
thence the difference of longitude be
tween these two points on opposite 
sides of the globe.

The Astronomer Royal (Sir Frank 
Dyson) is co-operating in the prelim
inary work at the Royal Observatory 
Greenwich, and the Presidents of th# 
International Commissions on Time 
and Longitude by wireless telegraphy 
(Professor R. A. Sampson. Astrono
mer Royal for Scotland, and Genera’ 
Fyrle, Director of the French Radie 
Ker\i<y) are also rendering assistance 
In regard Aa the wlreleaa time sig
nals. arhich are being arranged 
through the imperial and French 
Governments. The work In Australia 
is in chsrge of a committee.^

The work proposed includes the di
rect measurement of lnn*ittide •from 
Greenwich of a prime station in Aus 
trails by simultaneous re© 
both bends of wireless signi 
milled from an intermedia! 
the secondary determinant 
from of the longitude# of 
Australian capital cities, and 
tion of a point on the 129th 

*Where it crosses the Kast-V

demarcation of the Interstate bound
ary line between South Australia and 
Western Australia, also a point near 
WytMlham ■ ai the northern termina 
tion of the boundary between the

FOR SALE
FORD COURE. LATE MODEL

Just been completely over
hauled and is in perfect running 
order; has self-starter, electric 
lights and good tires.

This is an ideal car for a lady 
or professional man. Can be 
aeon at 749 Broughton Street, er 
phone dSIS,

Arthur Dandridge

CARS FOR RENT
Without Drivers
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offlcen on the land, such a* the Haig 
scheme. I understand that some
thing like two million pounds have 
been subscribed to Karl Haig’s fund. 
From this advance» are made to dis
charge officers to/ enable them to 
travel to any pgrt of the Km pire 
which they havé chosen, but then 
nothing more Is done. This is a mis
take to my mind A man with a sum 
of money such as is given or loaned

hoped that all members of the coun
cil will be on hand.

Tenders For New School. 
Courtenay.—Although at the time

General 
tltude is aCars Stay 

Bright When
jSIMONIZED

The Original 
Slmonlslng Station 

of Victor.a

the E. J. Ryan Contracting Co., of 
Vancouver. Messrs. Parfltt Bros.. 
Limited, of Victoria, R. Moncrleff, of 
Vancouver, and others. Representa
tives of all the above named firms 
have been in Courtenay looking overThe aimonlsed surface requires no 

washing. Work euarerteed. We alee ! 
do waahtoe and polishing. We anil 
£»re on rommlaatoa.
TUB ISLAM» At TO S1MONUING 

KTATIOX.
Asent* for Simon e Pastes J 

W. H. Ill (illKit.
113-m Yatea St.. Victoria. ».C. 

Reasonable Price*. . Phone Mil l

FRECKLES
Don't Hide

Z •' •>

a*.

*f 'JU

J —1

«Ok

»!
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3 Y2 Ton

Purchased by
Sidney Roofing &.Paper Co., Ltd. , 

Firms in every line of industry are solving 
their transportation problems by Federalizing 

their hauling equipment.

Whv not you?

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors

Phone 4919 925 933 Yatei Street

USED CABS
FOR SALE

Ford Delivery ......................................... . $250
Ford Roadster.................,................... $350
Ford Touring..................... ....................$450
Ford Touring...................................................$550
Ford Touring........  .......................................*650
Chevrolet Touring..................  $000
Chevrolet Touring................  .........•..........$875
Chevrolet Touring .. ........................$950
Chalmers Seven-Passenger.......................$2,000
Chalmers Touring, Five-Passenger .... $2,000
Dodge Touring.......... ..................................$1,500
Dodge Touring.............................   $4,750

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver 

937 View St. Phone 2058

IS TO BE SCENE OF
ORANGÇ SERVICE TO-MORROW

AFTERNOON; PÀNTAGES THEATRE
HHH

• - * *vÿ*/*• ' | **'
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

RULE the ROAD
Notice ie hereby given that in accordance with the provisions ol the 

“Highwg^r Act" the Rule of the road is as follows:

In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT:

In Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT

on and after July 15th, 1920.
The said traffic districts are more particularly described in section 3 

of th$|"Hlghway Act Amendment Act, 1920.” and shown on Rule of the Road 
Maps posted in public buildings.

By Order.

Department of Public Works, 
arllament Buildings, Victoria, B. C .

J. H. KINO, 
Hjnuster of Publie Works.

Telephone 3714

BATTERY
SERVICE

CO.
Authorized Service Station For 

PRESTO-O-UTE STORAGE 
BATTERY

We repair and recharge any 
make of batteries—We have a 

number of service batteries

A. B. CORNWALL, 901 View St. 
Victoria, B. C.

Letters »dd reseed is lbs Util 
intended for publication must be eberl. 
•nd legibly written. Tbe longer en article 
the shorter tbs cbasce of Insertion. All 
communie étions must bear the nnmo end 
addreee of the writer, but not for publlce- 
tloh unless tbe owner wishes. Tbe subit- 
cetlon or rejection of article* le n metier 
entirely In the discretion of the Editer. 
No responsibility le assumed by tbe peper 
1er Mg*, submitted to tbe Editor.

THERE IS YET TIME.

To the Kdltor-rThe news has gone 
forth, action at last, the Council are 
going to tax awnings, signboards, etc. 
Why the haste?

Before doing so they should re
member that there are a number of 
businesses in town that do not need 
awnings, etc. why discriminate?

Did they kill tbe area by-law ow
ing to the fact that only the big in
terest. vis., thr real estate agents, 
and property owners were against it?

If the areas are not an asset, why 
are they being put in the stores now 
under construction?

Last January a petition, signed by 
the small soft drink stands, was put 
up to the Council, to readjust the 
taxes within the space of six months. 
A reply was sent to the effect that 
a new schedlue was being prepared

As It Is now. every soft drink store 
handles two per cent, beer as a side 
line. Therefore, being a miniature 
saloon, to help pay the $20 tax every 
six months.

It is now almost the 15th, when the 
renewals have to be met, which fact 
may help the city fathers—I almost 
said grandfathers—to remember that 
there hr yet time to consider the 
small store-keeper.

ONE OF THEM.

E8QUIMALT WANTS SMOKE 
STACKS.

TO EXTEND SERVICE 
FOR NEW ARRIVALS

F, M, Rattenbury Has Left For 
England on Colonizaton 

Mission

Before leaving Vancouver yestef- 
day. K. M. R»ttenbur>, mud# a state
ment of the reasons for "his visit to 
England. He stated to the Province:

"If we are to really colonize British 
Culyntbt* we must look after the in
coming settler from the time he first 
makes enquiries until he is actually 
settled on the land. It is my plan 
to arrange for competent advisers In 
different parts of the Old Country, 
to discuss with those seekingSm 
outlet for their energies in the col
onies. the advantages of coming to 
a new country. These advises will 
be quite frank with the Old Coun
trymen, and teU them whether they 
have sufficient experience and deter
mination to make a success of their 
new undertaking. If we find that 
applicants are suitable we will tell 
them so, because a discouraged set-

"When once an applicant has been 
passed hy .the representatives, we 
will ‘mother’ him until he arrives at 
hie destination. We will by the time 
i Ills scheme is in operation have a 
number of prepared farms waiting 
new owners. Too many colonizing 
schemes have fallen down because 
the new settlers wefre not properly 
taken care of.

I also hope to he able to interest 
the Old Country associations having 
to do with the establishment of ex-

The WEATHER \

Victoria. July HI—$ a. m —The bare 
meter Is rising over this Province and 
tine, warmer weather may become gen- 
eraL Shower» have «earned In South
ern Alberta, and fine moderately warm 
weather extends to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, *0 08; tempera' 
ture. maximum ygpterday, SI. minimum. 
51. wind. 8 miles W. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. *0.61; temper 
aturs. maximum yesterday. 71; mini 
mum, 54; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 91. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 92. minimum, 
it; wind. 4 miles W ; weathqr. Houdv

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 10 02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum. 46. wind. calm, weather, cloudy.

Temperature.

Rârkerville ..............
Portland. Ore. ......

San Francisco ____

Max
................. «0
................. 78
................. St

Min

M
M

Penticton................... *:
«'rand Fork»............. .................97
Nelson ......................... ......... 92
kanlo .......................... ................. 83
C algary ................. 82
Mdmvnlon ......... ............... 82
qu Apjjpitp ................. ■ 56WmniiH-g ................. 78 54Toronto ........... ............
Ottawa ....................... 76
Montreal ..................... ........... 75
St. John ..i............. ................. 78
Halifax ____________ ................. *4

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
* NEWS

than $712.41 from which must be de 
ducted expenses of $IS2.S$

Have Finished Contrat.
Sidney; Messrs. McDonald, Wat

son A Withers, the well-known pile 
driving firm, have finished their con
tract with the Sidney mill, where they 
ptit In a wharf $9x42 feet, which the 
Sidney mill had built in order to fa 
cllltate loading of scows. From Sid
ney the piledriving outfit were towed 
to Cucheon Cove by the gasoline 
launch Wabash, which Messrs. Mc
Donald, Watson 4k Withers have re 
cently purchased from McFarlanc 
Bros.

WARNED AGAINST 
FIGHTING IN PEKING

Government Told by Diplo
mats Factions Must Avoid 

Disturbing City

Board of Trade
Sidney The regular monthly 

meeting of the Council of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held next 
Tuesday evening at $ o’clock. It la

L'ENFANT TERRIBLE

U.S. RAILWAY BORROWINGS
Borrowing operations by American 

railroad and industrial corporations 
during June indicated a total of $28$.- 
384.200. This compares with $322,- 
038,000 in the corresponding month a 
year ago. or a decrease of $56.873,800. 
However, the total for the past month 
shows an increase over the output of 
new securities in May. when the ttg- 
usm wera,42iM»AJiw.

Rector (after exposition of Sunday 
School lesson to Infafit élaee)—Now, 
would any little boy or girl like to 
ask me a question?

A Terrible Infant—Have you got j 
on trousers tyider that nightgown?— 
Pearson's Weekly.

j ÙéuL-Colonel E J. Ryan, D.8.O., 
was in the district representing the 

' K. J. Ryan Contracting Company.
Mr Bateman Killed. 

Nanaimo.—The funeral of the late 
Francis Richard Bateman, son of 
James Bateman, of South Wellington, 
who died from injuries received in 

j the South Wellington mine of the 
i Canadian Collieries. took place 

'■mniuvii. i
Thle preparation tor th. removal ««vj««e„ ware br <►>*

freckle. I. uaually eo aucceeaful )n. Rev Mr. \ance. th. pallbearer, be- 
^ —- - - mg, W lltkam. Stove, George Stove,

Brown, C.

Them With 
With Othin 
M$Hith.

Veil: Re- 
—Double

Peking. July «.—(Associated Press)
Warning has been given the Gov

ernment by the diplomatic corps that 
in case of an uprising there must be 
no fighting in this .city, and that 
Peking must not be subjected to 
bombardment. Forces commanded 
by Tuan Chi Jul. former Premier and 
Minister of War, are surrounding 
Peking.

General Wu Pel Fu. who has been 
relieved of the command of the Gov
ernment troops in Chlh Li, is near 
Pao Ting Fu. thirty miles south of 
here, but whether fighting occurs 
there will depend. It is said, upon the 
acceptance by Wu Pel Fu of his dis
missal.

Tuan Jut’s threatening at- 
is a result of the Government’s

dismissal of General Hsu Shu Cheng. I ______ ____________________ ______
as Resident Commissioner for Inner | Ottawa, *11 the Fraser River "valTev, 
Mongolia. He Is a leader of the Anfu j Vancouver. Everett. Tacoma. Ballard

To the Editor—As the residents of 
Victoria do not want smoke stacks, 
«nd are not able to comprehend the 
value of dinner pall, and «moke 
« lacks, why not let Eaqulmalt have 
the «moke stacks*

I am sure the ihlnkln* residents of 
Esquimau would he Immensely 
pleased to nee men going along their 
streets with dinner path, knowing 
that those earns palls represented 
prosperity for the towhship.

Might I suggest the Members of the 
Municipal Council. Individually and 
collectively, give thle matter some 
consideration. Aa most of the 
Councillors are what 1» ordinarily 
known aa working men. and they 
have shown wise management of the 
municipal affairs during the last few 
strenuous years, possibly they can 
’’“‘to1* end «ive lhe township
another advance forward.

If the Council members. In their 
private capacity or otherwise, with 
othert interested in Esquimau's In- 

I" J,r°*rM*' cou,d **■' together 
11Y1 * movement In this dlhec- 

tton. Esquimau would ultimately 
h>v- » P«y*roli with considerable In- 

population which would 
pessimist le Victorian, alt up 

Tnd t*k® Botlce of ,he dinner palls 
*nd _________SMOKE STACKS.

« SMOKE NUISANCE BYLAW

_To the Editor, I wish to preface 
my remarks by stating that I am li 

Interested In any sawmill en- 
terprlee In the City of Victoria, other 
ihf. *7 * who I* Interested In 
the upbuilding of the City and Prov
in» for the good of all the people. 
*ndfor 1 *r'*> many yearn I worked 
in the aawmlll Industry 

The preaent C. P. s. Mill alts was 
tba aite of the first mill built by W 

. Say ward, one of the most enter- 
Fn*!9S cltlzeM Victoria-*v*r had, iw the yexr Itrt. Mr. Rayward built the * 
rirat mlU on the Island at Mill Bay, 
mouth 6Ï Shawnlgan River, in 1858 
?°d, •wwarda moved the same, in 
1877, to the C. P. 8. site. At that time 
the refuae from the mill was burned 
in an open fire, but.on account of the 
great fire hazard he experimented 
and investigated different types of 
burners, and decided that a burn- 
of a similar type as used hy the L. 
P. 8. Mill at present, was the safest 
and least damaging.

At that time there were only three 
or four residences t<f*the north and 
northeast or this plant, namely. R. 
Finlayson’s. Judge Drake's and Judge 
O'Reilly's. Those people who have, 
built In this district since that date 
have done so knowing the condition 
and should not complain to the de
triment of all the rest of the City, 
laboring men. real estate holders and 
timber owners in thg surrounding 
country.

Some years ago the City also pass
ed a bylaw defining the factory dis
trict, which is all that territory to the 
left of Government Street to the 
Selkirk waters. I understand th* flty 
gave permits for the building of the 
preaent burners that now exist at 
the different sawmill*, and I think 
that*the mills in this City have done 
as much to try to avoid trouble as 
any place In North America.

We are all crying for industries and 
progress, and now a few short - 
sighted people—and some for selfish 
motives—are advocating the destruc 
tlon of this industry which means 
moae to this City and Province than 
any other Industry.

Every city or village that has 
lumbering industry has to put up 
with the same condition or worse—

Champic
AA-53

on
AA-

H-Inch, 18 lens
Price $1.04

For uk in 
McLaughlin carl, 
tractors, trucks 
and stationary 
engine.

element, which received a defeat 
when the appointment of Chow 
Hhumu to the Premiership was an-

IhÜs---- :— ___ _l
AT THE GAME

“I think it's a perfect shame to let 
that man take hie base when he 
never even tried to atrika the ball 
When It was thrown four times. Tbe 
man before him bit at it three times 
and they counted him out."

You're right. Harold; It waa a girl. 
—Cornell Widow.

TURN ABOUT

removing freckle» and giving a clear, ill* ue<beautiful complexion that It la sold ^ illiatof’ Fielding. Henry
under guarantee to refund the money Brown Va F Dunn, a 
If It falls. For Hospital.

Don't hfde your freckles under a Courtenay.—It Is now snnaui
veil; get an ounce of Othlne and re- that after all account» have heeti paid
move them. Even the first few appll- the building fund of the Hospital
calions'should show a wonderful im-1 Auxiliary will he richer hy f5,9 ,6

fhi °lng rent * summer cottage I |,r<,vem#nt. *ome of the lighter freckle» ms ihe result of the activities that
o . . ,__ ... vanishing rntirely. cuimmate.1 in the- garden fete sftd

No. Decided to let somehod> else Be sure to ask the druggist for the; carnival on June 1»/ The total pro- 
do that and well do the wevK-euu double strength Othlne; it Is. this that reeds of the garden fete, the drawing

y~f-“ I,,, -, Aaiwilf>s'ihsfiii»m*--nfli mwirf-*-'*'1 --*"w ----- ' —

This Makes the Curl 
Slav In Your Hair

gi*u* This is largely due to the warm 
weather and because women are now 
upending so much of their time out of 
doors. This simple method not only pro
duces the loveliest, natural looking curls 
>nd wave*, hut it kstps the hair in cuil 

no matter how hot or how moist the day. 
or how hard the wind blows. i 

All one need do is to w^ a claah tooth 
brush with liquid stlmerine. draw this 
through the hair before doing It up, and 
the hair will dry in Just the sweetest 
waves and crinkles This will hleo keep 
the hair beautifully soft, silky and lua- 

... WI- , . HS- trou* A few ounces of liquid eilmertne
••““i .‘b* > *D>»»! *m-.ueli4 jtu.es kmtl wW AWaOlJMem»

and many other"—for the simple 
son, as the Fire Prevention Officer of 
this Province nwore at the recent 
trial, thera is no known method of 
destroying the refuse without some of 
the stuff passing off intd the air In 
the draft caused hy the heat. He 
stated that not nnlv the Provincial 
Government authorities, hut the Do
minion Oovernmeni authorities, as 
well, and the B. C. University, were 
all working upon the problem, but 
had been unable to give any remedy 
to date.

You rannot have a city without 
some nuisance. For instance, noise. 
At times, noise Is a nuisance, hut It is 
a neceaiary one. You must-have evil 
smells and smoke, and danger to 
pedestrians from motqr cars. These 
&re nuisances, hut who advocates dis
carding them. To have manufacturing

without industry we cannot expect] 
laboring men and progress.

I will close with the following ques
tion: "Which is and has been worth 
most to humanity and progress, W. 
P. Fa y ward and hi* original enter
prise and the enterprising cltlsens 
who have followed him in this line 
of Industry, or those members of our 
City Council, who are trying to block 
enterprise and fix the City so it will 
be impossible for any of us to pay 
•our taxes?"

WALTERVictoria, j 1326..

| LooK for 
1 “Champion” 

on the Insulator
It is your guarantee of effi

cient, satisfactory and eco
nomical spark plug service.

It is the selection of over 
300 manufacturers of motor
cars, trucks, tractors and 
gasoline engines in Canada 
and the United States.

Could proof of service 
value be more conclusive?

hampion
. ‘ Dependable 

Spark Plugs
with our famous "3450” in
sulators and our patented 
copped asbestos gaskets, are 
a combination that insure 
perfect ignition and depend
able service under the most 
adverse conditions.

They withstand shock, 
vibration, expansion and 
hard usage to an unusual 
degree, in or out of your 
motor.

Be sure “Champion” is on 
the insulator of the plug 
that we have developed for 
your particular motor.

Any dealer in motor supplies 
can sell you the right type

Champion Spark. Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

‘Tfia allmkrTna method I. unusually 'W'-mm*. !wv* amek- AWI wfafr for
popular Just aow. accerdln» to the drua -'**■—• — ——--------
gist* This I» largely due to the warm

Are Your Truck

SPRINGS AND SOLID TIRES
In Good Shape?

This is a good hospital for trucks—we make end repair 
springs, remove end put on new eolid tiree end the patient 
is not kept long. Also do body repairs.

McDonald & nicol
RffUlfiw» «IIP». S31-23 Fiioard SL—Phene 33. Rsaidenta 3M3L.



IS TO BE SCENE OF
ORANGE SERVICE TO-MORROW

AFTERNOON; PÀNTAGES THEATRE
Intended 1er •ublicatlen muet
nnd legibly written.

lunkatlene meet beer the name
Irene ef the writer, but not fer publies-

unleee the owner wishes. The publi
cation er rejection of articles to a matter
entirely In the discretion of the Editer
No responsibility is assumed by the paper
1er Mgs. submitted to the Editor.

THERE IS YET TIME.

To the Editor—The news has gone 
forth, action at last, the Council are 
going to tax awninga, signboards, etc. 
Why the haste?

Before doing »o they should re-' 
member that there are a number of 
businesses in town that do not need 
awnings, etc. why discriminate?

Did they kill the area by-law ow
ing to the fact that only the big In
terest, vis., the real estate agents 
and property owners were against It?

If the areas are not an asset, why 
are they being put hi the stores now 
under construction?

Last January a petition, signed by 
the email soft drink stands, wan put 
up to the Council, to readjust the 
taxes within the space of six months. 
A reply was sent to the effect that 
a new ached lue was being prepared

'champion'

As It la now. every soft drink store
hdndlea two per cent, beer as a side 
line. Therefore, being a miniature 

every
■lx months.

It la now alibost the ISth. when the 
renewals have to be met. rwhich fact
may help the city fathers*- I almost 
■aid grandfathers—to remember that 

time to consider the
email store-ki

•NB OF THEM.

ESQUIMAUX WANTS SMOKE 
STACKS.

heUniji, 4

*r jti

than 1762.41 from which must be de
ducted expenses of S1S1.SS.

Have Finished Centrât.
Sidney: Messrs. McDonald. Wat

son it Withers, the well-known pile
driving firm, have finished their con
tract with the Sidney mill, where they 
put in a wharf 60x42 feet, which the 
Sidney mill had built In order to fa
cilitate loading of scowa. From Sid
ney the piledriving outfit were towed 
to Cucheon Cove by the gasoline

Tim WEATHER
VlsWta Mass 

a! hnsrtmisi

WARNED AGAINST
FIGHTING IN PEKING

Government Told by Diplo 
mats Factions Must Avoid 

Disturbing City

Montreal 
St John 
Halifax

Cars Stay 
Bright When

JHMONIZED
The Original 

•Imenlslng Station
of Victoria ^

surface requires
Work euararleod.

do waehle* end poitshlea. We eallcars on remmliuUon
ISLAND At TO aiMONIXING

STATION'
Assois for Simon sw. m. ntt.it:

•SS Votes SL. Victoria. B.C.ReasonaMs Prices Phene Nil

prier and the enterprising citiaena 
who hà*e followed him In this line 
of Industry, or those members of our 
City Council, who are trying to block 
enterprise and fix the City so it will 
be impossible for any of us to pay 
our taxes?”

draw this
hrough the hair before doing it up, andIk. k.l. —Ill A— 1 _ , t__ _ .C .the hair will dry In ‘ just-44* sweetest

waves and crinkles. This will Also keep

1___I

•ardf;

wjrfSjgJtp

*
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31/2 Ton

Purchased by
Sidney Roofing & Paper Co., Ltd

Firths in every line of industry are solving 
their transportation problems by Federalizing 

their haulinir eoninmenttheir hauling equipment. 

Whv not vont

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors

Phone 4919 925 933 Yates Street

USED CARS
FOR SALE

Ford Delivery ............................................... $250
Ford Roadster................................................. 6350
Ford Touring ..  .... . .. '4450
Ford Touring................   6550
Ford Touring..........................   6650
Chevrolet Touring.................   6600
Chevrolet Touring ..................'........... Ç875
Chevrolet Touring ........................................... $950
Chalmers Seven-Passenger.......................$2,000
Chalmers Touring, Five Passenger .... $2,000
Dodge Touring.................. \.....................$1,500
Dodge Touring.......................... $1,750

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
ft *

Victoria and Vancouver 
937 View St. Phone 2058

fy I-

■me*

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC WORKS

RULE the ROAD
Notice la hereby given that In accordance with the provisions of the 

"Highway Act” the Rule of the road la as follows:

In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT:

In Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT:

on and after July 15th, 1920,
The said traffic district» are more particularly described In section 3 

of th*"Highway Act Amendment Act. 1920." and shown on Rule of the Road 
Maps posted In public buildings.

—* Mw-

TO EXTEND SERVICE 
FOR NEW ARRIVALS

TVMfRattenbury'Has Left For 
England on Colonizaton 

Mission 1

Before leaving Vancouver yeiteF- 
dày. F. M. Rattenbury. madf a state
ment of the reasons for hit visit to 
England. He stated to the ITovlnce:
_ “If we are to really colonise British 
Columbia we must look after the in
coming settler from the time he first 
mu ken-enquiries *timn he Is actually 
settled on the land. It is my plan 
to arrange for competent adviser* In 
different parts of the Old Country, 
to discuss with those seeking an 
outlet for their energies in the col
onies. the advantages of coming to 
a new country. These advise/s will
be «mite frank with the Old Coun- _ . HHMMUUPPÜV. ..
trymen. and tell them whether they I Ednipnton ......................... ........... *2
have sufficient experience and deter- ! ^ ■«»»»■»■■»■>...». 1*
ml nation to make a auecass of their -r K?* 
new undertaking. If we find that Ottawa

Victoria. July 16 —S a. m —The baro
meter is rising over this Province and 
one. warmer weather may become gen
eral. Knew ere Have occurred In South - 
ern Alberta, and fine moderately warm 
weather extends to Manitoba.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. MOI; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 
51: wind. 8 mile» W.: weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 10.06. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 72; mini
mum. Ti4. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 79 94. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 92. minimum. 
68; wind. 4 miles W.; weather, èloudv

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 56; mini- 
mum. 46; wind, calm, weather, cloudy, .

Tempo rat Ute.
■;rv:....  Mtn

Barkerville .................................... «n
Pori land. Ore................................. 7s .s<
Seattle .............................  61 64
San _ Francisco -.............  &f 4g
Pent let oh ........................................  *7
firsnd Forks........................... . .. 97
Nelson ...........................  92
Ka*|o .........;........................... ei
< algsry

, we will tell 
discouraged set-

Bv Order.

Department of Public Works 
arllament Buildings. Victoria, B. c ; 

June 10th, 1620.

J. H. KING,
Minister rtf Publie Works.

Telephone S716

BATTERY
SERVICE

CO.
Authorised Service Statien For 

PRESTO-O-LITE STORAGE 
BATTERY

We repair and recharge any 
make of batteries—We have a 

number of service batteries

A. B. CORNWALL, 901 View St. 
i Victoria, B. C.

applicants arc 
them so, because, 

not want-
"When once ni applicant has been 

passed hy the 'representatives, we 
will 'mother* him until he arrives at 
hie destination. We will by the time 
this scheme is in operation have a 

Humber of preared farms waiting 
new owners. Too many colonising 
schemes have fallen down because 
the new settlers were not properly 
taken care of.

"I also hope to he able to interest 
the Old Country associations having 
to do with the establishment of ex- 
officers on the land, such as the Haig 
scheme I understand that some
thing like two million pounds have 
been subscrilied to Earl Haig's fund. 
From this advimcee are made to dis
charge officers to enable them to 
travel to any part of the Empire 
which they have choaen. but .4hen 
nothing more is done. This -is a mis
take to my mind. A man with a sum 
of money such as is given or loaned 
to him by these associations should 
be really 'mothered' until he is placed 
on.his own farm, wherever it may 
be.”

VANCOUVER ISLAND* 
NEWS

L'ENFANT TERRIBLE

U.S RAILWAY BORROWINGS

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re

move Them With Othine—Double 
Strength.

Borrowing operations by American 
railroad and industrial corporations 
during June indicated a total of 1266.- 
384.260. This compares with 8322.- 
638.006 in the corresponding month a 
year ago. or a decrease of 156,673.800 
However, the total for the past month 
shows an increase over the output of 
new securities in May, when the tig-

Wet-tor tsfw rxpAéttlen of Srnifl* v ' „
School I «.«on to Inf.At claw)—Now. „ preparation tor the removal
would any little boy or girl Ilk. to freckle, le ««ally ao »ucce«fu In 
aak me a Question - i removing toeclrh*. and giving a clear,

A Terrible infunt Metre VAI. ! beautiful complexion that it is sold on^trousert unîlèr^îhât'Vlghtgown?— I *° rr,U"d ,h*
Peunwm'e Weekly.. ! lion ■"‘hide your freckle, under Y I S.l_____

veil; get an ounce of Othine and re - ’ that after all accounts have been paid 
move them. Even the first few «ppll- the building fund of the Hospital 
cations should show a wonderful Im-1 Auxiliary will be richer hy 8569.66

Be sure to ask the druggist for the; carnival on June 19. The total pro-

Board of Trade
Sidney — The regular monthly 

meeting of the Council of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. It la 
hoped that all members of the coun
cil will be on hand.

• Tender» Far New School. 
Courtenay.—Although at the time 

of going to press there is no official 
news of the awarding of the contract 
for the near school at Courtenay It 
is known that there are quite a num
ber of tenders and that several are 
below the estimated price of |50, 

Among those putting in tenders are 
the E. J. Ryan Contracting Co„ of 
Vancouver. Messrs. Parfitt Brow, 
Limited, of Victoria, R. Moncrleff, of 
Vancouver, and others. Representa
tives of all the above named firms 
have been In Courtetiây looking over 
the situation.

Lieut.-Colonel E. J. Ryan, D.8.O.,
! "'«*• in the district representing the 
! B. J. Ryan Contracting Company.

Mr Bateman Killed. 
Nanaimo.—The funeral of the late 

Francis Richard Bateman, son of 1 
James Bateman, of South Wellington, 
who died from injuries received in 
the South Wellington mine of the 
Canadian Collieries, took place

JtelPMhMMSflSWM—1 ............ u «
Services were conducted by the 

Rev. Mr. Vance, the pallbearers be
ing William. Stove. George Stove. 
William Fielding, Hepry Brown, V. 
Brown and F. Dunn.

Far Hospital.
Courtenay.—It Is now announced

tv ------
Peking. July 8—(Associated Press)

-Warning has been given the Gov
ernment by the diplomatic corps that 
in case of an uprising there must be 
no fighting In this city, and that 
Peking must not be subjected to 
Immbardment. Forces commanded 
by Tuan Chi Jul, former Premier and 
Minister of War, are surrounding 
Peking.

General Wu Pel Fu. who has been 
relieved of the command of the Gov
ernment troops In Chth U, is near 
Pao Ting Fu. thirty miles south of 
here, but whether fighting occurs 
there will depend. It Is said, upon the 
acceptance by Wu Pel Fu of his dis
missal.

General Tuan Jui's threatening at
titude is a result of the Government's 
dismissal of General Hau Shu Cheng, 
aa Resident Commissioner for Inner 
Mongolia He is a leader of the Anfu 
element, which received a defeat 
when the appointment of Chow 
Shumu to the Premiership was an* 
nounced.

• ---------:----------------------- \
AT THE GAME

**I think, a perfect shame to let 
that man take hie base when he 
never even tried to strike the ball 
when it was thrown four times. The 
man before him hit at it three times 
and they counted him out.”

You're right, Harold; it was a girl, 
—Cornell Widow.

TURN ABOUT
''Cninv trt I i iui mi .Auxiliary win oe rimer ny 45§9.R6thle nl * Summer cottage ,>n>vement. some of the lighter freckles • a* the result of the activities that

“V rUJ 1-, unmuiuviv Vl\n‘*hln* vetirely. culminated in the garden fete and
Be aure to ask the druggist for the j carnival on June 1$. The total pro-    ______ ^ ^ (No. Decided to let somebody else 

do thât and we'll do the wvvK-*;iia

This Makes the Curl 
Stay In Your Hair

T° the Editor—Ae the residents of 
Victoria do not want smoke stacks, 
and are not able to comprehend the 
value of dinner iiaile and smoke 
stacks, why not let Esquimau have 
the smoke stacks?

I am sure the thinking residents of 
Esquimau would be Immensely 
Pleased to see men going along their 
■treets with dinner palls knowing 
that those same pails represented 
prosperity for the towtiahlp.

Might ! suggest the Members of the 
Municipal Council. Individually and 
collectively, give this matter acme 
consideration. As most of the 
^Councillors are what Is ordinarily 
known as working men. and they 

management of the 
municipal affairs during the last few 

y*r*- Possibly they can 
,'h|s ”v,r «"I Slv. the township 

another advance forward.
i>riv.!îe^°U,îfil members. In their 
Lk'/I* « «opacity or otherwise, with
SJ177.I r”t*d ln Ksqulmalf. |n-
2nV7,...Pr°*r"*' could «st to«cth.r 
«on * movement In this dltoc- 

R»<iulmalt would ultimately 
ÏJ2, * P"/-'™11 "I’h con.ld.rable In- 
2TÎ ”f Population which would 

", Pcsalmlatlc Victorian, alt' up •”1 uk« ”«'!« "f the dinner Llto 
""f SMOKE STACKS.

**e SMOKE NUISANCE BYLAW..

To the Editor.—I wfeh to preface 
^ "mark, hy a„„n, ,h., ,P.m ” 

ltnte7S,ed **y sawmill en- 
*“ ““ at* °* Vk',orl* other 

!hî ,.2£.,!L!nen .Wh0 Intereated In 
. .?ln* of ,he Cl‘y •*><! Prov- 

ins the *°°a nt •" ‘he people.
fn d,k? .7 er7,t 1raany y«™ 1 worked 
in the sawmill Industry

The preaent C. P. 8. Mill elle wae 
the .Ite of the firut mill hunt hy w. 
t Hayward, one of the most enter
prising citisens Victoria ever had. In
fln/min 1,77..Mr. 8*yw*r<' hum the 
nrat mm on the Ieland at Mill Bav. 
mouth df Shawnigan River. In 1858 
Îstt moved the same. In
ÎÜV? the,C* P' 8' site- At that time 
the refuse from the mill was burned 
in an open fire, but on account of the 
$reat fire haxard he experimented 
and Investigated different types of 
burners, and decided that a burner 
of m similar type as used hy the C. 
I*. 8 Mill at present, was the safest 
and least damaging.

At that time there were-only three 
or four residences to the north and 
northeast or this plant, namely. R. 
X!™a».e^ne' Jud,# VrnJkt a and Judge 
O Reilly a. Those people who hate, 
”u*lt in this dtstrk't since that date 
hava done ao knowing the condition 
and should not complain to the de
triment of all the rest of the City 
laboring men. real estate holders and 
timber owners in the surrounding 
country.

Some years ago the City also pass
ed a bylaw defining the factory dis
trict. which is all thât territory to the 
left of Government Street to the 
Selkirk waters. 1 understand the City 
gave permits for the building of the 
present burners that now gxist at 
the different sawmills, and I think 
that* the mills In this City have done 
as much to try to avoid trouble ae 
any place In North America.

We are All crying for industries and 
progress, and now a few short
sighted people—and some for selfish 
motives—are advocating the destruc
tion of this industry which means 
mose to this City and Province than 
anv other industry

I : very city or village that has a 
lumbering industry has to put up 
with the same condition or wofse -- 
Ottawa, all the Fntaer River Valley, 
Vancouver. Everett. Tacoma. Ballard 
And manv other*—for the ai mole rea
son, as the Fire Prevention Officer of 
this Province swore at the recent 
trial, there is- no known method of 
destroying the refuse without some of 
thé stuff passing off into the air in 
the 'draft caused hy the heat He 
stated that not onlv the Provincial 
Government authorities, but the Do
minion Government authorities, as 
wçll. and the 11. C. University, wera 
all working upon the problem, but 
had been unable to give any remedy- 
to date.

You cannot have a city without 
some nuisance. Fer-,Instance, hoise.
At times, noise is a nuisance, but it is 
a necessary one. You must ha ye evil 
smells and smoke, and danger to 
pedestrians from motor cars. These 
are nuisances, hut who advocates dis
carding them. To have manufacturing 

wrowr wave nmrmp WiaffiRTW 
without Industry we cannot expect 
laboring men and .progress.

I will close with the following ques
tion: "Which is and haa been worth

Champion
AA-53

H-Incb. l*lon«
Price 4I.ee

For uk in 
McLauchOn can, 
tractors, trucks

Look for 
| “Champion” 

on the Insulator
It is your guarantee of effi

cient; satisfactory and eco
nomical spark plug service.

It is the selection of over 
300 manufacturers of motor
cars, trucks, tractors and 
gasoline engines in Canada 
and the United States.

Could proof of service 
value be more conclusive?

Dependable 
Spark Plugs
with our famous "3450” in
sulators and our patented 

Z copped asbestos gaskets, are 
à combination that insure 
perfect ignition and depend
able service under the most 
adverse conditions.

They withstand shock, 
vibration, expansion and 
hard usage to an unusual 
degree, in or out of your 
motor.

Be sure “Champion” is on 
the insulator of the plug 
that we have developed for 
your particular motor.

Any dealer in motor supplies 
can sell you the right type

Champion Spark. Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

IIIHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllillHIIIIIIH

Are Your Truck

SPRIR6S AND SOLID TIRES
In Good Shape? ~ ,

This is a good hospital for trucks—we make and repair 
springs, remove and put on new solid tires and the patient 
is not kept long. Also do body repairs.

McDonald & nicol
j Rs.id.nc. «1«6R. «E1-Î3 Fi«.«t BL-Wran. U. R..idsnc. 37S2L.
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MÜTT AND JEFF Br H. C. FTeher.Spivis Has a Hunch That He’s Missed Something. (Copyright 1920.
Tredo Mark Rag. In Canada.)
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FAIRFIEID ESTATE. ansyRe .you
Jot 99x129. Cuh |XI«.

0AVfCOlW
81.844—VICTORIA WEST, a B

cottas* and let 4»ti:« House ta

•7.454—BROOM. MODERN BUN-QA LOW Rudlln Street.
►w High School.

Lot is seuet.

14.844—IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE__A _ — M  m ...An eight-room.
Howe DalleeGoodR<»*<1

Ms lit.

A BIO HOME
■NAP AT IS.EM.

THIS IS A GOOD BUT -One
•f the blggeet tape la the
dletrlct. A « d« Ailing
with let 44*122, laid owl la
lavftt.
very pleaeaatly sllunted. Haa

ilaed.
Muet he aold at
Price has bees brought down

only IE.SM.

NICE COUNTRY 
HOME AT MT. TOLMIB.

AND TT*S A BARGAIN, TOO. A 
modern dwelling with 2% acres. 
Nice orchard. Within 8 minutes* 
w^ih of car. Any reasonable 
terms will be accepted. Price
only I6.8M.

WELL SITUATEDHELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES•trfgria Sails 8ttmr« AUTO EBPAIES FOB SALE ACREAGE.
< Conti Aoedl.Continued ) (CwHilsaedi. (Continued t. MISCELLANEOUS LANGFORD STATION—IS acre» 

with city water laid on. partially 
cleared; eon.e outbuildings, fl.SSe.Advertising Phone No. 1090 (Ceettan-d i.Acme Auto Repair Shop724—Johnson St. Auto Saleeroom—711

All Cars Guaranteed For DRKbSKR, oval mirror, lit; kitvhen stove.
•18; mahogany 3-piece parlor mille, 
crimson and sold. 845. mahogany centre 
table. •«. bedroom suite, complete. 8*#. 
round extension table, |28; combination 
i.ooKe a** "àer wTmuf jnanr. fîr. mr 
board. |I8: mission library table, lie; 
two mlesion rockers MB; Royal drop- 
head sewing machine with attachments. 
• 28; Them at organ with mirror. IS»; 
Columbia gramophone. 815. Phone Nil 
or 1122 Hfllalde Ave. JyC-12

Phone ••!. g •88 Jehaw a St.f Employment Service of Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty 
•w -w T«LVWrd Stroot.Day Phono ill. Night Phone 1S»»R

ACRES, just off paved East 
Saanich Road, beyond Royal Oak 
and overlooking Cordova Bay. 
Convenient to c N R. station. 
Price for the whole, on terms 
11,'.'06. or will take ll.Mt ca»U.

BATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
•Mentions Vacant. SHUatloao Wanted. 

T#Meat. Articles for faft. LeAt W TWOU*. ’ 
•te.. H6c. per word per Insertion Contract 
tal«a en application.

No edvertlaemsnt for lam than Ht. Ne ; 
advert'sement Charged far lam than one j

Canada Thirty Days
LILLIE’S GARAGEExtra eaey term» Ride while you mt 

8«# down -McLaughlin j nupbr-
NIX. A splendid ar In fine ahepe.

• 85# DOWN—Mt LAUO>I LIN TOUR
ING. model It. All weather top 
and extras.

• 36# DOWN-OVERLAND TOURING.
model 18. New tlree and varnish.

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton Atkinson Motor Co,, Ltd,

DAVE ATKINSON (Late with H. A. 
Davie) Mgr.

Sanders Auto 
Top Co.

dollar. Repairs - Storage 
Aeewories, Gas and Oil

iputtis the ther of words In Streets CORDOVA BATAient.
marks and /4ii*Vbbrevlationa count *a oae CAMPINGM76 DOW N—6V KR LA NO TOURING. —- - —— -» -»a— i

• »• and 828 each, at Ml Jehimodel* TFII. Hi splendid running SITES.PHONES SPECIALS THIS WEEK.
8TUDKBAISER SIX. 1418. In aboolute- 

Ir perfect order. This car haa prac-. 
tlcally new Royal cord tires and a 
new spare. A great buy at . .|8.18|

AdvertIgOrs wh<< so desire FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. 24 In frsme. 
•18. W* U ild wood At e.. Fowl. -Bay.

«•-FOOT LOT. with frontage oaMen » BreachPiles addressed to Womans Branch part of the Bay.Office and for worded to their Beautifuljyii-iaA charge of tec. la Price ealySALE English baby buggy.™" ideal stageCARL—Used exclusively by the. Oovera- 
*■ Oorman East Africa A ganta.

•hoi nm**' * ,U VNw »tr^

darkCH A I. MERy. SFîT-TRarirr *n«l electric [reen. nearly new. 481 Young Street.
lights, complete.Notice». I? >« per Insertion. A bargain at ICMP MrtR. ANOTHER 44-FOOT LOT with-FORD TOURING, lata 

Has battery lighting, spot AUTOS SIMON1ZEDWe .have the following applicants 
registered and seeking employment :

waterfrontage. just as nicetyOR SALE—14-loot rowtx
built, first-clam condition. 
Neavo. Liverpool Street,

sttaated as the aboveApply H. EREPAIRS, GAS, OH 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

beautiful part of the beech.Cartier Bros. EsquimauCARS WASHED AND SIMONIES». 
Cars Washed While You Walt. 

ISLAND SJMOM ZING STATION.
• 82-S86 Yatm Street.

S'. H HUGHES. --------------------

Oaly 11.78e.Shady tree» ate.Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

MUST Sl.LL AT ONCE—Five- JyU-12Ford. 1818 model..784 Johnson SL Phone 8887 In first-cli ••-FOOT LOT by 288 feet deep.Blacksmiths.Carpenters. FOR SALE—Shelving andDon. all good lixM^fu'll
f* or warehouae. 
Ilf Wharf Street.

at the north end of the Baytrie head and tail light.Boilermakers, llrlcklaj ere. Electricians. and being aa aiiid threo inner Brer. Ud.Tel. 245?. PHONE 1118.engine In first jyif-i;Engineer». Machinist». Plumbers. Store 
Clerks. Teamatei*. Chauffeurs. Mill- 
hands. Loggers and Laborers.

1st furThis Is aCor. Vancouver sod Co IM neon at 1478 cash |1,4M.SCREEN INN -Its 81 34Phone #488. Phone 2HNight 84871* JY18-8IBORN
WARNER-On the Sth Inet.. at At. 

Joseph a Hospital, to the wife of O. K 
Warner, of Admiral'a Road, a son. 
both doing well.

DIED.
THOMSON—On Jaty I a. i*;e. Dougin* 

George, beloved Infant eon of Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. <! Thomson of 11*1 
Douglas Street, aged 3 month». 4>crn 
Victoria. M. C.

The remains are reposing at the 11. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from a hence Oe funeral 
will take" place on Monday. July I*,'at 2 
► m Interment In Rom Bay '"atn. „tv.

, , livra »l •*» l
1 aland Exchange. 7l7 Port Street, jyl* OTHER SITES—WeBICYCLES AND MOTOR 

CYCLESIsland Auto Livery FOR HAIJE—L ■Enfield mat. h HOe. Army Just back from thePhone I81«R beKOLTERMAN BROS . Prop 
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DR IV KlUt
Dedgee. Overland» and F or da 

Special Ratos fur Up-Island Trisa

AJJTO REPAIR SHOP 
tit View Street. Kl| 
day phone. 828.

William». ile at prices ranging fromtween 5 aid 7, JytI-12

Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F. CLARK. Proa

BOKUEAI X ' real From h ice cream. Try 
some at BtcToacn». • Jylf-s

FC»R SALE- Rowboat, tf feet would makeNew safe boat for the beach.C. CA M Imperial Blcyalm »BJB# NOTE—Good term» offered oa
Roe i house.' kedW Cjclometera Phone 3413 all the above property.fed* Orel

ludgnarda.18 TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
StaUoaary. Marine. Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical. Oae sad Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art
Butines» Management. Foreign Trada 
Internationa; Correspondence Schools. 
Iff7 Government Canadian. Ltd

LN1TURE MOV!
*ap rates. The781 Jehnaea St. Victoria. H C.AUCTION SALE of used cars at Old 

Church Building Salesroom, cor Gordon 
and Courtney, near Post Office, on 
Saturday, July If, at 2 p m No junk. 
All good reliable care of standard make» 
which can be aeen and demonstrated at 
any time during the week. Ikm t min 
this chance for a good buy. ' ~
Blug. Salesroom a.

id Chains dy Storage 
phurn €2881Leather Handle Grips, pair Phone 487.Iff# MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKS

IN STOCK.
ONE 1*74 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.

oaly used aa demonstrator. Snap. 
ONE FORD. 1811 model, chain drive. 

#«7f ,#od" bae hed tbe beet oi care.

W* Sell Alemlte Lubricating Sot* to 
Fit Any Make of Car. Truck or Tractor

Night I8L 12 B. C. LanJ & Investment 
Agency, Limited

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE GASOLINE INOINB for ml a. 1* harmWORKS. power. sAttonary.-wA 
184 Kingston »troot\Phono «871.

CRATING, PACKING AND
..... ............. u—Hudson Bree . the furniture
removers; 1115 Yatm Street. Warehouse. 
721 Courtaev Street. Phone 2?08. 4

STORAGE °OOD., CLEAN BRICKS for ml#. PhoneBXVEUMO*.CARD OF THANKS. LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing

87 34 R)Jy>8-81 Jylt-i
•22 Oevorei it CLTo our menv friends who an kindly as

sisted in any way and for the many ex
pression* of sympathy received tn our 
greet bereavement, kindly accent our 
gratefql thanks from myaolf and children.

'ARTHUR HEMIX.WAV

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
FOR SALI 1M4. 7 horse power. Exvelal< 842 BaeDon St.OILS. Phone imService Station -----------—■ «-none II»î.

Buy or sail anything from a teacup to a

No reasonable

WANTED—High School etudebta to Im
prove their mornings during the holidays 
You can learn a great deal during the 
next two months, and you will never re
gret your action. Class hours, I a. m. to 
1pm. New pupils accepted every day 
this week. Phone 28. or write for par
ticular» of Income . producing course. 
Spruit Sha» Institut*. Pemberton Bldg

JyM-u
Overhauling TOM COLLEYIT * «•<

Night Phono 1S8SL
a Specialty Fixed Rates

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialiati

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

J1BT A WHISPER from D.UII.» Bl offor refused."88 Jehneon. Is Ruffle. the Cycle Man.B. F, GarageMONUMENTAL WORKS. Red Bird Agent. ISLAND TAXI. PUh 71*.Phone *4 3. Times Special Tuition Ads,Jyis-i:
second-hand bicycles rmmPHILLIPS STONE WORKS ue.esOur work talks far Itself. THE PLACE SAVE MONEY.Veieaalaia#copiage, rtc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 4U« rork 84 day* and »>1 Tel. Round fumed oak eatenaloa tal 

« chairs to match. 887.M; oae 
^ 811.8>. and 4 gold, 

•tatng theirs, leather seats. 888.

Ex-Corpl, Jones
Late 47th Weetera Seel* Phai

Give ua a trial and got aarvl EDUCATIONALTHE VICTOR* CTCLr‘wuRKS-Bleu.
8f7 Superior Street. PhonoSTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD repair* our areoalty Wulk 

n 8L Phone 788.üserf tîar BargainsOffice' and yard. c t; HILTON; private tuition,or M'Ey and Ebert» Màtbe .Hi J..h,
Street, near Cei Latin Phone 4843R.jyis-i; Great Bargains In used Tires (guaraa THE HUE** CYCLE STORE. 1818WANTED—A tutor for Gregi Shorthand

JyI5-8
8TUDEBAKER «. I 

car hpa been uae 
and rune and looks 
bargain at 

DODGE TOURING. I 
foot order. A real 

HUDSON TOURING.
all new tlrea. a g«i 

HUDSON ROADSTER.

CAMERON MOTOR VO.. 844 fort StreeV 
Automobile machinists and epee la Mala. 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons and rings for all eaglnea 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repaire Twenty years' practical 
experience. Reasonable chargea sad 
personal attention phone 4488. 81

las Street, for cycle* \ruing* a week, Trop.very EDUCATIONAL- FRENCH AND SPAN
ISH—Exceptional advantages for deli
cate children and young persona of re
finement. amongst the healthiest sur
roundings All farm luxuries; also bath
ing. boating, fishing In calm waters, la 
an Ideal locality, l^mona In F reweb. 
Spanish, music and painting. French and 
Englirh cooking. Apply Mesdames 
BoutInon and GonsaNe dr Vare lof Bor
deaux t. the t.................. “ MBMhé
Spring Island.

W Marker.
-------------BXTMWfV.* A-COMING EVENTS FOR SALEMOTORCYCLES forHELP WANTED—FEMALE 188 up. IS to late model.choose from Chevrt Fords miscellaneous• 1.2-8ill*, i he baat week. 3841 Govern nient St.A GOOD GENERAL, for email house ; gooq

nage» paid. Phone 4444.__________ J> 11-i
t'OMPETKNT and experienced halrdreen-r» 

and mant-urtwtw t'erropod with Llp- 
nu.il Wolfe A Co.. Portland. Oreg*jn. ylv- 

Ing references and salary expected. Jyl3-> 
enter eANDT for pirn Ice. ~

so good ’ as Stevenson's

Kenalmervtce Garage. Cook Street. In perfect order. Mahon A risch. Dominion plaaoa.
for mle on easy payments If desired.Diggonisms1 FOR SALE Chevrolet car. prlvatel: modelMASTERS' MOTOR ÇQ For Salei*Oc*«-Heap for eat

McCLAKYPhone 6IS>R after 4 p."Angular female» «ho are able to elbow 
their way through a bargain < ounler 
crowd have thétr good point*.'- I»tg- 
gon'e. printer» and stationer», 1214 

We print and en 
grave Our plant I* large and up-lo
de t.-, It extends through to Langley

«-HOLE RANGE, withS-P»**eger. la gowlorder. Price ....................................... g*gg
r«K(> ROAU8TKR. I„. mod.,. I, 

feet order. A real snap at .... |#s*
* MODEL FORD touring

LARM •* .............................................  (IN
1814 III PMOBII.S. starter and light a

A snap at..................... ................... ggjg

H. Moore Garage
Phone 1481.

__îaiand ïfxrhnn'l^TlTfcr*1 ,/.‘‘j

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS tluod t. your 8“ »»*«4r « »W Slg work Uko Lm

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS. 

CAR BARGAINS.
Jyi4-ai MM I WOOD- KINDLING AND SLABS al-47

Phone "896FOR SALE—If 1» model Chevrolet, aleo 
18JL8 Qverland Pour. In Ilrat*claaa shape; 
no rcaaor.uhlc off r refused : owner leav
ing town. Phone Fair Held Hotel. .1). B 
Keeler. jylf-il

Hoe-MaidJy lft » MUSICFort St.GENTLEWOMAN to aaolst la email coun- 
tme on watvrfronA near town: 
In* fond of chlldrfli ; motor oar 
Phon- 4»2ZX:.jy!4-f

CHEVROLET. 5 sea ter. late model This 
car has all good tires and la a »nap at 
•55*. Eaey term» van be arranged.

FORD, late model. 5-seater. Thl» Fenl 
ha» almost one hundred dollars' worth 
of extras Price only 8574. Easy terms 
ran be arranged

OAK BAY JUNCTION—DryConsumers Wood Co.Incite your tn»r><
seta, underwear, hosiery, chiIt Carlin Studio of Musicand notloaa. "phone ;Yl*7.* n>-lJ

ISLAND TAXI Phane 78A__________jylM
REMIT by Dominion Expreee money order. 

If lost or stolen. ----  — ------- ----------

OVAL FRaMKS for enlargements.#I.M f.A.n « IK _ — . __ ... «■Insyde Tyre and Violin Shopglass, from li lt and 71» Yatea I;NICK- - KITCHEN SIDEBOARD.
mirror. 2 dome and 2 cupboard*. $ 
a «map. Jam eg Bay Eiohange. 
Measles Street. 57 iv

Buckle it Neill •8T Yatea Street.Don't throw away year aid tyres 
Order an Inaydi Tyre now. prevents 
blow-out» and 99% punctures, doubles 
the life of the outer caalag. Tredkote 
Blow-eut Patches meads a blew-eut at

J. BEARS.
828 Bay SL Phene 3817. 81

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES.
stock to cheoee from. 71» Yatea, 

PRESERVING FRUIT—Buy It 1 
pound, not In fancy boxe*. Oooeel 
black and red currants, charries: i 
have dally »hl|hmenta of new p< 
pea», beets «arrêta Itttuce, cum 
tomatoed cabbage planta for Fa

OVERLAND, late mode). Tearing. Price 
81.108

FORIL Iate model, touring. A greet snap
ORAY-i>ÔRT. late model. 6-»#ater. In new 

order. Price only 81,454. Very easy
terms can be arranged

CHEVROLET, late model, la beautiful 
order. Price 8»8«.

We Have More for Tour Inspection.

Measles StrocL MeeeefaNTI-COMBINE PRINTERS WANTED--Two or three capable girls. 
Apply llamaterley Farm Jam Kact«»ry. 
«-erner Hillside and Douglas St. 

WANTED—Cook-general, 
assist In housework; to

VIOLIN. Plea# VocalA DRINK OF FURITF 
and reels, botanic »tov 
beer. Phene «88. 
Beverage Ce Soil*

Fermer visita teacher feeTHE "RELIABLE" PRESS. It. hep ale. ginger■TUDKBAKER ROADSTER, all goed 
tlree. Al condition. |33f. 4M Superior 

 jyia-ai
Beetly1814 Blanehard Strbene Mil

r»i.M 4»»tJyie-»
* SONS. TU DunedinPITZiyAUTO FOR HIKE. 1»28 Paige car; ratt 

reasonable Mla» P. J. Pealt. ~“ — 
1178.

Help for general housework.WANTED Phone 8444’ CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
707 t* Yatea SlreeL Special terms during

Every d’eecrlpUen of autoJyi:-fPhone 36ISL. Millwood and Kindlingrepairing. WorkTRUCKS. TRUCKS.1718-84 Cara bought and aold. LaiApply PHONE «644 te haveB ANTED- A gmid Iron
9 Dye Works. 5.tj__Fort Street.
W ANTHD—Oeneral help. no 

Telephone S4I.

line of used paru stocked.FORD, late model, worm drift, with flee
body. 8775.

FORD. late modkT, Worth drive, with ex
press »K*dy. 8»56

FORD, late model, chela drive, with flat 
body. 845f. ,

Everyone a Bargain. Easy TerrndCan Me 
EXCLUSIVE UKEDtT',AR DEALERS. 

MASTERS-' MOTOR CO.. LTD..
Cer of Tales and Quadra Hi a Phans IT:. 

Next Imperial Oil Co.
Yee. we store rare b> the month.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.ALEDOXIA DANCE, held In Caledonia 
ASalk Men Street, every Saturday evea- 
iag. 8.34 till 11.88. Wallace » orchestra

Jylf-qf

MANDOLIN.jyi3 8 Delivered Withia City Limit-
StreeL

*ïDaCKI> nATes *• **»• Bwt en house Kindling, per cord II kfMcMorran’s Garagejyl*-» of Itelv. 174 Wmroe Ptiheld elfacta

Wersb.
SPECIAL—Late at t>pe of Singer rotary 

mac^llghtly need, at big reduction

»U(ii7Ti.r

Blocks, par cordehtpplai .81.84
1171 Yatee HUMMER SCHOOL for plane.SPECIALSITUATIONS WANTEDDANCE—Shirt waist 721 Courtney. Phone 1447 R. Jyll-ITTueedav night. July 13.

Phene tftT. 7*7 Job.» te AUTOS FOR HHK SHORTHAND ANDjyti-84 CAMERON U’UXxf* #N> Jack aFORD ROADSTER, a 84» Yates Street' STENO JR APHY>K. WILLIAMS 8 ENGLISH COUGH 
Vl'RB baa no equal for the relief ef 

'* *dm at Fawcett’s Drug Store.

AIl.OK decreei,e« p«witton, 
hove haa buslnei J)14-13BRISCOE .TOURING. ISLAND TAXI. jyii-8# SOLID OAK ROUND KXTENlHIGH GRADE KINDLING.painted and In A1 "condition S -.’-à,”,”r•'T*• —*R,0-N TABLE

.dining chairs to match, only 
Island Exchange. 717 Fort

81.344•hone bundles. It 84 PHvwYMABD SCHOOL. 1411 Ue vers meet 
Street. Short baad. type* riling, keek* 
keeptag tbereeghly teeghL B. A. Mae-

leoee. Il liNEW MAXWELL CAR for hire, efficient 
service, reasonable rates, day and night. 
Phone 7V3Î. W. McAllister. 128 Joseph 
Street. Jyl8-8«

Him» Mt CADILLAC, la great shape irt ef the city at the
price. Pfc
Cooperage

ion* «421L after 7.8#the Mfitter] Five HunDON'T rOKGl mi McLaughlin light six. Weed Co.. 1184 Hill aid» Ava BTEAMKP THI NKS fr.m u„
__and Ex| hange, . 47 Fort-Street jylf-1:
8A.V® ®f 1ue?dJlw*«* machines- et T;«

Yatea. including Stager, New Heme. 
White, and ethér makes, from |:« and

F. Hell High School graduate. m«-nwishes employ mer. t fur yeer. FbvneKA-IMPERIALS wantlnt Information to Expert RepairsJ34-10

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

PHONE FOR SAL*Sidney Wood Yardredes' Auto Stand. corner Yatea andLPHOLbTrRl.NG—Vheaterflelda and ass 
chairs made te order. Jobbing prompt11 
attended to. Phone 3T8SR. II

>x 817. Cltyl AI Battery Servie# 8tattoo. Douglas, la front el Hall's Drug Store. MISCELLANEOUSMILLWtjm-sePbene 788.ISLAND TAXI. BIXNKS. KINDLING. 
R-KOOT SLAB»

•y Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 
t water. Good a» fir curd wood.

(Continued).STETSON HATH andKNIGHT» OF TH« THISTLE -Semi an rANTED—A farm Job by man used to 
mixed farming. 2248 Chambers St., or 
phone 4k2R. jyle-14

SEVEN PASSENGER CAR — Dei 
sight; W. H. Pot*.ruff. Phone «81

hate
. •! 'A,t*** •L*"y *lor*........- a.

Froat A Froet. West holme Block, Gov 
emw\ent Street, ______________ ‘ j.

.—«.I

nual Scotch concert end dance te be
held In the Caledonia Hall. View Street.

Tyldesley’s Special for JulyRest local talent, AUTO REPAIRSon July 13
Admission 3#/ SITUATIONS WANTKL

FEMALE
F. T. TAPSCOTT.Mtnlara later Shell Garage, Ltd,

â
For ' the con
venience of clasei- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in- 
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso

lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently copie to The Times of-

in J
Phone 71J&R,Prk* 134 JyU-12MILITARY 848, Orange Hall. Courtney 

Street. -------- *........ **““ ‘ '
follow x.

A FOLDING BABY BUGGY and length 
Burden hone for sale. Clarence Hotel

GAB WATER HEADER, like aew 87 44 
4 -HOLE GAS STOVE with even, -84.se
A LADY'S BlfYCLE. new............888.H
7«4-Fort SL TYLDESLEY’S. Pheea 4118 

18

SXAF- Cncloeed Singer
i»d). at hie reduction.jyI8-84 The Mechanical Motor 

Works
ll»«-1«|« Oak Bay A va. Pheea II 

Ex-Lieut, ft 1*. Rose Proprietor

Cull early andMr use ef. Expert RepaireEXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER deelree jyll-12 718 TatiPhene 8488—871 View SLtemporary or permanmi. BUY your next out-of-town suppllre withI !.. n. f. I... SU. ______ ____ .... ... ...
FAY your out-of-town accounts by Do- jyu-n Dominion Rxprea» money orders. Ftv4 

dollara cket* three cents_________jyM-|f-
BABT CARRIAGES*from 814.M; fold n» 

bugglcf and eulkle# from 88.84. like new.

coal» three rents Sewing Machine BargainsLADY »eeke rç-engagement sa reok-lü 
wHf refined workingman a horrTAKV THK »HELUÛL'RNE STREET BUS itle. rcunomlcat: eduhs only Phone Trucks and Carsis and Johnson forlb* corner Doui Late R.A»e.tk.T) iRDRRI v mvttWHENJylf-ilre and helldA>* toVark^nd' EXpars* messy order Jy14-Hring* hanr*. <11 PandeMcLaughlin Bnlek Factory Expert. Hand Machine# 87.84 and 88.88YOUNG English gentlewoman deatree poet 

ae "lady help" with Canadian», to be 
treated ae one of family. Box 181. 
Time» Jy27-ll

WINDOWS.Domestic Box Top •IS. Idand Two-Tea. Repair*. Gasoline Oils. Qrvaaaa. sup-GREAT WAR NEXT-OF-KIN AS- 
'lATlti.N ara holding n garden party 
Incaday. July 14. at the home of the 

8. Day. 1484 Rockiaad 
>n free, from 8«4 p.m.

Jonea Treadle H 44Electile light» and starter. Piles. John Bartholomew & Sons
"•ELECT* FURNITURE STORES.

Tt« end lilt Fart SL 
Axmlnetar. Wilton aed Oriental pre

war Carpet*. Mental Clocks t English 
and French). Nerdhalmer. Morris and 
other Plano*, general and antique Fur-

Raymond Dropheed >23 84differ-locking If Tan Are Partlenlar. Try Ua
Singer Tallerlientlal The Idealpresident. Mr». Vibra terSieger Drepheai Bridge and Hillside.AGENTS Standard Drephead Rotaryever-ratedjylT-P» Singer Drophvad Rotarypriced, but a sturdy truckONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN HIS

TORY GREAT WAR. Canadian author
ship Introduction hy General Currie. 
Many making r'“ •* “ “

^'"isEffr vwr’wu
Hampl - free.
Bldg . Toronto.

YUUNCI MENS SUITS 
models now aeülag at 18 
per cent, off regular |M 
Float. We» t h«*l nn Bloc
EM—L -,

TOM OI.D1NO <1814-1818 over#**»), teller.
Any garment made re-cut or altered 

-II ilmcee Street Phone 447*R *9
A Singer Buttonhole Machine, only 888. cent, te 2%

Froat *USED CARS FOR THIS WEEK. 1111 HEARS ST. VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO. Uovcramcni
fire may in their ads. 181» Government SL1 Iler^nrhhB Waâ^r irTrÙ iîedet all ramnmVICTORIA NO. I BUILDING SOCIETY than a Witwi .Wlnstcn

«*■ ™il-annual meeting of the Society and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same tipe place

cord tlree. epet light end bumper*.
In first-class cendltlHh ................12.180

1 Chevrolet, 1814 model, bumper, spot
light. spare lire*, fully equipped;
cash ..................................      81.78#

1 Chevrolet Baby Grand : a genuine
■nap at ..................................  81.288

Here te eomsthlng worth loeklpg late, 
an Elgin Six. all good tlree. a fine
ear; cost 82.484 new .........................11.840

1 Rueeell Truck. Ideal for the farmer 
............................................      1744

Jyie-44will be held at I and » Winch Building SPECIAL TO TOUR MEASUIThursday. July 8. at • p. m., sin isto re- Whl;U»r Avenue.Fagg Si Murdoch
Automobile -nd Marine Gi 

Engine Repairs .
Ignition «ndC.rbur.tor Trouble.

CARTE* a DOI.I.AR BARGAIN, 
article» of furniture Cltycor.
ment end Bay Rtrvets._________ ___

COTTAGE PIANO. Benedict Baotl; 
Fort Street.__________ - ________1

Ueeful from 842 54Financial «- CAUTOMOBILES BUSINESS CHANCESit St.Auditor s Report, election ef one Dltec
AND WHITE M A<SINGER iINEHbrought before the meeting. FOR SAI,LB—Up-te-dal 

d locality. A i
tie shoe shine stand.AUTO BARGAINS. lyta-nfirst drawing for aa Yateathe same tiçie place ever; 

advertiser within easy-reaci 
of The Times office.

Ur ord«r. T. uphniqrrnl n leatherette. In 
117.88. Island Ex- 
«t ‘ Jyt8-U

for yourself. Price 1*78.Tudhepe Touring $454
White Toertag ....................    |t64
------------[Under Continental Engine. 8144

•our and SI*-Cylinder Boech
eteq. each ..............  .7iM
ra. any condition, bought for

Itttvrwtid, Phone 8848Llape, avsnap 
Tt: Kok HU jyil-MSPECIAL VALUE In

Iturday night, in For- 
.IS. Six seed prise».

Jrif-Sf

WHIST DRIVE. ISLAND TAXI. JylS-38ELECTRIC MiiTt-iRS. foF operating aew-eater» Mall, at Twe.
dishing, operating fans.lag machine*. WANTED—'

PHONE 1090WAN7TD- MALI thewT d«r,'*on»t rated at 718 Y a tee.   13
! EDISON AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH 
i with 38 fine reperd» Juet llkeneu iprue

Day and Night Service PANELS, rough and diVENEERHELP Night Phene* «881 and 8S68IL ■wear leaOng far
PACIFIC OARAGE. City or country orders resolveawkf. «— (ua DrMa axwarlenced or ef erred. 

The Quality Pr#»e. III. Langley
careful attention. The Moors-WhRtins--1-------------------------- ADVERTISE W THE Ti

■ ».oi lrL. W L.
£2»

IBPiESin., ;I.A

m ,1
r.TL^iracirt-YJrfflaci

mm

’4 tarif!.!: TJ—K

>1 w-vn-rn11 m'’iki
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KKAJt JUBILEE HOSPITAL—!{•r«* rooms • plastered >.
1*1-344 Hlbben - B»n«

WHI give clear title
rash different-# ft « or »
modern, le Berneide or Clever-
dale dletrlcte

ST* Aim ERST VALE—A wall-
bnili heuee of 7 rooms, containing 
* bedrooms, dining room, fbeep- 
tloe room. Urge light kitchen, 
den and sleeping pitch; interior 
well finished with buffet, book- 

beam ceilings end panelled 
•ells, hot water heating system 

—--- .--------- - • it. Stand-

BrNOA

bath and lave- large lefty

fmrtt trees City watt
Masmlfleeat riot00*0* DISTRICT.

n'À?T7Z*AC™AtX.Y NIT
G A LOW of ft roam,, highsa**»» .“*•« — -

overlooking
H.ftce.

RICHMOND

*J***J**- d' This is an saesp- 
tloeally attractive home with two 
loto lPPmlîS. .it planted In as- 
oorted fruits, and la first-class 

chicken runs etc ; |7M 
Will give pnsoosolcn. balance ar
ranged.

rAI*PT*Li>—HIGH PART
Sft.5*4~NO. WELLINGTON" ni.i.inu IW

AX EM’*, situate half block from
Sbd deed to ears

The Pafotygtorai• rooms, comprising Wight phono ftl
room with ornai leaial brick flee •H ÇOLVILL* ROAD—« rooms. 

A Boggs. «I# port St. Phone Ibuilt-la i bookwith
with panels

beams, breakfast

with hath and toilet downstairs
3 led rooms upstairs hot and cold

6-ROOM BUNOAIZ3W.fell sis# lot with rows. bungalow.This horns is built hardwood floom,'etc.
bungalow, lines sad had boo»-new- modern. Apply Meharey.Fart Street. Vlctertg. B. C. 4M » gavward Bldg.throughout ANOTHER Beside the sea. a dandy rUXHIBHKD HOUSESlittle fire-roomed bon

Acreage CORDOVA BAY—P
rent. Phone 8521.

convenience.
MODERN BUNGALOW on e lot 

«4x744. laid out In garden and 
him The place comprises 
living room with oak mantel, din-

beamed ceilings, panel-
led walls. FOR RENT-Small furnished house AlExceptional Buy Ply •«! viewfield Read, or Phonolittle

lyH-uhome la a delightful*I *H WILL RUT an eventUnt feer-paHoned waits, Urge
room house, lust kaleemlned. The 
room# are reasonably large, the 
lining room having fireplace The 
Ut is lent#, sad has one of the 
finest gardens la the city. There 
are apple, peer. plum, cherry end 
Peach trees. ‘ * g— -*— fj

with bins snd drawers, hi
conservatory.
closets, bethi

block from Price fall bearing.
SS.ÎM.

vegetable goes with ths
addition there la aACREAGE

*3 ACRES, af which 11 scree are la
and half acre

are-ready for the plough, balance
lilt bush.

There are two
a email cottage

place Is nicely situated.
sr ho *1 and store. Strickland, Swain St AILSA MANSIONS, corner Cook and Cel

Apply Janitor.
PatrickCoast Builders and ONE » unfurnished suite.

Apply Le and ApU- Phone 4117.Brokers, Ltd, UN KIR NIMH ED. part of cottai
Vancouver Street. 1 blocks from

,HOTTER are UNQUES
TIONABLE VALUES.

II.4M — TENNYSON AYE — This 
property Is within a short die-
232.A f~r52!S!

»« »•* 2M feetefts a*/** ***t»ooo terms. Exclusive sala

UN BURNISHED 
lift!.

SUITE
Jyii-17

FURNISHED BOOMSn ACRES
FOR
MTt WITH ONLY
•*»• CASH, balance «. IS and IS

Jrts-itvTSToSfA
"OsssfffwasThis land uy three- ÎS8S!*" »» «h. dûtrVt b^ 

2îw *sdefa. rail 
nl^.1 m^n*' P'P*4 for fur- 
wee^aad Uundry trays. Splendid

ws-rua:.*, æt*
t^AULTAU»—A .1,-room. m»',rn 
bungalow of good construction 
and well finished, fireplace, belli- 
*n features, full cemeat bas;ment

Level? eight roomed hovl. store.
In e settled district. Neara lovely home. Frtee S1I.4H » y all legged off. About

Phone 7os: balance Is hillside, galtable

buy half af this If IS acres
EX-SOLDIERS ONLY

L<,A-.Me*.,Inxat Jet,MIL 'vrmi.
jus.monthly.

make that acre epra Bog US. Tti Jru-ftftCarlin Realty ROSBRERRYthe It Tht. ■ ’ ’••■sensuni l«T.— 
,;rt>em bungalow Is 

with us. and at 
the price Is second to none. Newly 
painted, all fenced; also excellent 
garden and lawn. Oment base- 

furnace. laundry trays, etc. 
Chicken house and run for I»

acres In the A BARGAIN.first
SU J< note—w >11 parts of thism Af «■ A1A.II. COBT 4-ROOM B UNO A I.OW.. electric light 

nnd water, nice let In vegetable garden, 
healthful location The house has buWV
wiri #ri? .-2d offered »* the lew 
price of f 1.7. ft cash
„ tW MWi* EXCHANGE.

the fringe of ma ext • lientMER M- F. CARLIN. dllrtet f.sse PER ACRE -GetMil Earn
Phone
other particulars of
peelUve bargain.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD. 
H4-411 B.C. Permanent loan Rldg. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BIGHT HOUSES. «. T. » sad 1» BACHELOR* deublethe !•- eae furnished or without. all convasJaaeaa;
91- Pandora. Phone 4I44L.lSH Park Jyle-41Boulevard. fltf-ll

DELHI HOTEL. «17 Tates Street.FOR SALE—4-roomed hout with chickenhouee and run. large woodshed.
lit* tth Street, near Mil T<

1*1-344 Hlbben Bone Jyu-itCLOSE TO GOOD BEACH, a time
tlve T bungalow.
nearly one acre af prettily treed

First-class

Stall*
For Sale 17.744. er the whole for IS.7M.

|7M cash balance IftM
yearly at • per cent.

BAT
bathroom full basement, all mod

CORDOVA BAT-
cettage. toilet, bath.

water laid an by gravity. Price

J. F. Belben
TeL USA 47* Tates PC

Two Cowichan Farms
IfH ACRES on Kehellah River. 4 

■ re» cleared, mord lagged *», 
good gardon, orchard 4* treed 
bearing; dwelling, five rooms 
With m odern - nnrenlmrca. good 
barn el* chicken houses. twe%nd 
s half miles from station FVlce 
• 6 MO. Complete ..frith furniture 
ard implements. St.tSS.

4S ACRES. II cleared, la crop, sis 
acre* bottom . Ignd all ilia 
drained, splendid bungalow with 
all modern conveniences (ft 
r«ornai, largo barn. alio, well-ap
pointed dairy, good water < gaso
line pumping system».

Easy Terms
Phone S4»;

Saanich Acreage
Jacob Aaronson's ,•

NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 
1*1 Jeknaea Street phene VS1

Highest cash prisas paid far shel 
rune, fiflea. carpenters' tools, elethlai 
trunks, va Upas, boo* a machinery. dM

NEAR BRENTWOOD HOTEL.
•a»e PER ACRE. breed* i

tt ACRES, pertly cleared, en good 
reed, near B C. Electric station

wtteg house Mltu

lea Phone Hit Haem ft.Heisterman, Forman St 
Company

SSI new St Phene ftft

RETURNED UTORSEXCHANGE
S4SC

Ikls-fti UeedTont-Another Good OnejBWBTIir---roomed cell
Richmond Hoad and near two car 
linen It centaine two bedrooms, 
a living room with open grata, 
kitchen, and bath and pantry. 
There Is g large basement well 
d»iM*. Th« »"* M vary large 
•1th chicken runs and small 
fruits Terms. IMS «.ash and 
balance at T per cent. •

M./W-A »«nt 3-roomed cottage. 
Just outside the City limits, with 
large let. with jeggns. raspberries 
and other small fruHa Terms. 
ISIS cash sad balance monthly.

S-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN
MOUSE, withla

|yis-i«JUST OUTSIDE S MILE CIRCLE.office.
1# minutes from bus t<‘.•a and toilet and hath fly. mlull BUKIiETT Ili.M

second floor la arranged a* r«». all under cultivation, rasp-
blackberries.■■may sa es œmoa, 

strao hef'rler. potatoes, etc.aed all ceavealeacea. new ranted Camp Fatat S3* This Is a alee
anyone with moderate chicken hoe we si

Price SS.ÎSS.II cash

ROOMEDFULLY MODERN
H«>US*.
land, splendid sail. 1 blech» from

J. Weaver •LHS. se good t,
PriceA ... L AAix-l----11Li fVmCirmi

IS* Pemberton Bldg. 4SS Union Bank.

City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Home
GORGE—ft roams. In g*wd repair.

all modern, with hath, hot aud 
■ old water, light, septic tana, 
good basement with furnace. Urge 
lot. all fenced; low la sea Price 
SLSSS; SSSS cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAY-—ft-room, new and mod
ern cottage, with open fireplace, 
bath and toilet. 2 fine lots In gar
den ard fer«. ed. pood view. j.iet 
off paved street; low taies « ta*»**
term 1,3 p*r *•**• Pr,ve M-2**»

OAK BAT—7-room, new and mod 
ern residence, complete with hot 
Water heating, hardwood Goers.

' large granite fireplace, beam 
celling*, built-in effects. 4 bed
rooms (2 down and t upstair's*. 
Bedrooms are large with Targe 
«loth#» Closets Large lot with 
lane at side and rear. Price .$«,•••. 
terms.

JAMB* BAY—ft-room. new and 
modern cottage on a large let. 
Price 13.0*0, terms.

HOLLYWOOD—6-room, new and 
modern cottage, fireplace, piped 
for furnace, laundry tube. etc,, 
lot In garden and lawn; splendid 
marine view, only 10* feet from 
good beach Price S3.3*0. terms.

FAIRFIELD—*-room. new and 
modern residence, complete with 
hot water heating. hardw»ed 
floors, billiard room with fire
place. beam ceilings, built-in ef
fects, 4 bedrooms ; large let with 
g.v sire and cement driveway ; high 
location with fine marine view. 
Price t*._7ft*. terms.

Cory &. Power
1114 Douglas Street, 

e Phonos. 1444 and SU4.

IF Tou ARB IXK3KING for • block 
of about ft* acres of good' land 
close le the city, which can be 
used for raising or growing gwy- 
t ftlng > nu want, which has almost 
every kind of soil known In this 
district, plenty of fruit trees, lets 
of timber for ordinary purposes, 
good Water, etc. W* HAVE IT. 
and can deliver It al the exceed
ingly low price of «22* per acre. 
If you are Interested, we will be 
glad to show you this land by ap-. 
pointaient, but refuse to give any 
telephone Information whatsoever. 
This offer Is only good for a few 
days, as price will shortly bo ad-

DO YOU WANT a little four-roomed 
BUNGALOW dose to car line. 2 
bedrooms, hath end toilet, small , 
let. we have one which is a mort» I 
gage foreclosure, and Is offered 
by the owner who new has a 
clear Indefeasible title for the 
sum of *1 .(SO. with SftOO cash, 
balance arranged to suit per-

B, G. Robinson & Co.
Phone 714*.

41* B. 0. Permanent Uan Building

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAY—SI*-roomed. modem 

house. 3' bedrooms, parlor end 
dialog room with sliding doers 
between, fireplace; full earnest 
basement, furnace, all In good 
conditio* : beautiful garden, full 

- of fy-vlt and vegetables; on one of 
the best streets. Snap at S4.7M. 

SHOAL BAY—t-roomed, modem 
house. 2 bedfoetre upstairs and 2 
down, good reception room, fall 
basement, close to sea. A snap at 
12.1*0.

GORDON HEAD FRUIT FARM—
. -.u gfijtgju.All in~hi*R.«LU*.el cum,?.. 

■ aller, lorgo number of straw- 
berry plants, logans. etc.. 7-room 
modem house. In the bast district. * 
Full particulars on application.

Bagshawe & Co.
I24-S2i Sayward Bldg

See Us at Once
CADBORO BAY—Two blocks fiom 

hot<i, meut summer homeeitee. 
beautifully cleared laids, his and 
one-half large lojs for sale cheap.

TIMBER
WE HAVE several excellent oper

ating chances on E AN Railway 
ftom two to forty millions In else. 
I»' cetlgstlvn welcomed. <

I ROOMED HOUhE. close In. excel
lent cnnditlon. good locality. 
Terms. |6>f*.

INSURANCE.
rtro, Life, A'-cident. Automobile.

Me»lne
IF YOU WANT A GOOD BUT. see 

us regarding Cad boro Bay pro- 
pert) ■ H »on t last long.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd.
B. C, Land Surveyors. Engineers 

and Timber Cruisers.
Chancery Chambers.Phone TO*! Langley ht.. Victoria. ~

Some Good Buys
BUNGALOW. S rooms, built-in 

bookcase. buffet, cedar lined 
• ardrobe in bedrooms, polished 
fir floors, piped for furnace, full 
cement basement, living room has 
pgnellcd walls, beamed celling, 
tiled bathroom ; lot ft*x!S*. This 
Is a cosy home ‘ Price S4.2M. 
terms to arrsng*.

A C04IY COUNTRY HOME with ft 
rooms, bath and tello'.. basement, 
open fireplace, about 3 acres of 
tsi.d. fruit tress and small frulta 
Price «3.100

COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COT- 
T4GB. with hath end toilet, ar.d 
4 lots (*xl^ each. Price only 
S2.SM.

1M ACRE* OF LAND, with good 
timber. 12 miles from city. Fries 
only SyM.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
•ft* View Street.

Wanted Immediately
FOR CLIENT. *• acres, with k. 

roomed, fully modern house. 
Write or phone your listing to

Campbell Bros.
10*7 Government Street.

Phono 8474. Phoae 3474.

$2,500, James Bay
ft-ROOM ED COTTAGE, convenient 

••d cooy. only 10 minnteg- walk 
from contra of the city; Pull bxee- 

* taxon Immediate |

Box 1*20. Times Jy*-*s

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent,
llu Ffoad st. Phone 1*7*.

ÔrF FOBT STREET
Mere to » cute and rosy flve- 

roomod bungalow. moderately 
contains large living 

ÜîuTl w*ih open fireplace, beamed 
“'!!*■dining room, panelled 
•alls, built-in china cupboards: 
two bedrooms with clothes elooets 
in each, bathroom connecting bed
rooms; Dutch kitchen; basement 

« einented hot air furnace, laundry 
tubs; full slsed let. Terms can 
b« arranged.

* * —**:.***? «TReBT-Allr.nl»-
f*»l11 modern bungalow,

i e.Hfo,,:‘*n lh*1 would
**. Ihe m<**1 fastidious 

11 contains small hall. 
L’T™» Panelled walls and
beamed celling, open flfdplace. 
h^ich*T t0> the d*nlng room. 
w„hJe". »* blso panelled, beamed 
wnd of tit-in features, breakfast 
room two bedrooms with clothes 
cloMts bathroom conmfthtlng. all 
finished in white enamel; Dutch 
kitchen, basement, full sise, and 

,n the hsll the floor Is 
HARDWOOD with HARDWOOD 
borders In giving room and dining 
room. Garage. This Is without 
doubt qpe or the eytappleat bunga
lows offering on the market. 
Terms r*n be arranged 

83.ft**—FAIRFIELD—Another five* 
roomed bungalow. Just been re- 

and In splendid condition.
13-•••-■SHOAL BAY—Clo»a to the 

b**ch and only a few minutes' 
••Ik to tke car. Is this six-room#d 
bungalow, containing living room, 
open fireplace, beamed cvtlfirgr 
dtnlng room and kitchen: also one 
bedroom on this floor; two bed
rooms. betnreem and toilet on 
the second floor. Terms ere rea
sonable.

$10.60# WATERFRONT HOME— 
Containing nine rooms of all Ihe 
Ver> best workh-anship and de
sign tnat could be desired lArge 
living room, open fireplace, fin
ished In white enamel dining 
room, built-in buffet, open fire
place; den. open flreplace, pass 
pantry and kitchen On the sec
ond floor Is library, yen 'tre
place^ four bedrooms with cloth*** 
closets In each. Full else cement 
basement. HOT WATER HEAT
ING. Double sise lot. and a won
derful view of the g traits sad 
mountains' Can ' he pur* based 
furnished If desired. Terms to 
suitable party.

' eemine Bros.. Limited
1134 Breed Street. Telephone 748.

For Rent
PROSPECT LAKBr—Fine cottage 

oa lake front 4 rooms and largo 
veranda, furnished la camp style, 
boat; vacant July. August. Sep-

$8.00 Per Acte
FEB ANNUM FOB 8 TBi

gives you title to oomo choice lend 
for berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn’t you like to know tk»t 
you had about 1* scree of good load, 
only waiting development, clues to
ralDxay. schools, stores, ete.. as a

When work was slack you ooald
work for yourself at better wages 
than roe ever earned.

Call and Investigate Our ropro- 
sentative cn the ground will gladly 
show you ever the laed.

, cor.woon.
S ACRES and modem, well built. 

5 roomed bungalow, on main 
read. g->od water supply, land all 
fenced. 2 acres cleared, some good 
timber on the balance, and two 

op the property. Price

NEAR LCXTON.
IS ACRES. IS acres cleared and 

fenced, ft acres In timber Price,
. terme, ftft 0*4. ......  —

SOUTH SAANICH.
M«A<3U2l ®B I**- read, clew to 

B- C. Electric station, about I* 
acres cleared, stream runalog 
SSeseeh property, balance of land 
in bush, but Is net heavy rUarlag. 
Price 814* per ocre, on terms.

A, W. Jones, Ltd.

G. E. Deakin & Co.
72» Tates St.

CHEÀP HOME ON THE EASIEST 
or TERMS.

$**• CASH, balance as font, buys a 
7-roomed bungalow; drawing . 
room. dining room, breakfast 
room, ft bedrooms, kitchen, full 
basement ; lot ftOslftft. all In law* 
And garden; good fruit trees and 
small fruits. Price $4.H0.

Carlin Realty
•11 Junes Block

31GCKLAND-ATENUE Homs'Of- 
atotlag of 1* rooms, newly decor 
ated. hot water heel does to Cook 
■'f®**- twe large lota. Sacrifiée 
price lift.*0*. or will soil henna 
A»d one lot for lift.»**.

LINDEN A VENUE— Beautiful horns 
of « rooms does to McClure St. ; 
lorge let and everything la Al
coédition. Prise HLOUe

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
•** Pert Street Phone 111

Fairfield bargain. s?.«s*.
Penee- ess*, balance over

— ATTRACTIVE 
LOW. newly ps.nted.r,, ■■ pw««*vci, ne IOI vex
... bU to fruit *ego-
tablea aad flower*. Ism* Usine

aad acuitéry.
4wy Full come;

Pemberton & Son
Fort StrooL Victoria. EC/ 

Beal Batata. Flaaartal and Tinr 
aace Agnate 

EstsblMhed ftSSf.

. - n-Klent, well planned 
of 7 rooms, dining room, 

drawing room and b reek last
room. » nod rooms, all newly decor
ated and la first-clues condition 
Good garden, oa paved street, 
garage. Fries $4.3**.

OAK BAY—Oliver Street, a modem 
house of « rooms, open fireplaces, 
built-in buffet, panelled walls, th 
rood locality. Price •«.**♦.

GORGE DISTRICT — Attractive 
bungalow of ft rooms. 2 bedroom*, 
hot air furnace and open fire
place. good locality; lot HxU*.w
Ky j*"***■ rrlc® •*■•••• °*

Pemberton & Son

Uplands
RARE OPPORTUNITY to purthfts* 

on# of the real classy houses In 
this district. Every modern con
venience Hot water heating, 
beautiful view, tft acre ground. 
II .00*.

OAK BAY—«-roomed, modern bun- 
r galow. beamed and panelled, built* 

In features, furnace, garage, very 
select locality. I4.2M.

R. B, Punnett & Co.
3*7-» Pemberton Block. Phene 33H

Furnished House In 
James Bay.

A 7-ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE 
in James Bay. clone to Beacon 
Hill Pork ; lot 63x127, wtth fruit 
trees, chicken houses, eft.; Im
mediate possession. Price for 
quick sale. «3.000. which Includes 
all th# fittings and furniture. 
Tprms arranged.

Charles F, Eagles
1** Sayward Bldg, Phone 111*

Houses For Sale

NORTH END—Close to Quadra
School. 4 room*, bungalow, base 
ment. 3 loto. 42x1*0 each; low 
taxes Price fl.lfto, on terms 

FOURTH STREET -4 rooms, sewer 
connected good garden, rloee to 
c»r SI.6**. with only |ft,o cask 
aad SI* per month.

|g>wfeni» ~ llM Douglas SL
Near Royal 

Dairy

41*7—ITS IMPGSRIBLE ta view 
the Cemetery from this Fowl Bay 
home, rot It has a sheltered and 
unobstructed view of tke bay and 
rite distant mountain». Thts Is e 
7-room semi - bungs lew of pleas
ing appearance. There Is • «txl« 
ft, drawing room with an impos
ing fireplace, a dialog room, beta 
these rooms having panelling aad 
beaming of specially selected ma
terial aad superflae workman
ship. pass pantry, extra bright 
wide kite be s ; upstairs, separate 
both and t allot. 4 well plan aed 
bedrooms so designed for reaveai-OH. SS4 U vttw *xd Hgnr htffR
full cement basement, stationary 
tube, almost new furnace; large 
let ; only one local Improvement 
tax owng large garage In this 
home there is every built-la ef
fect wished for By Its situât lee 
it is protected from the southeast 
winds This la the beet 7-room 
home la tbo district for •*.*•*.

«I**—NEAR THE COR OF VAX- 
lXH-VRR 8T. AM» KING'S BJA
Is a roey heme ef ft bedrooms, 
verier with ft rep is e. dining room, 
kitchen and sewing room, high 
full basement. ! verandas, high 
let. 60x124. to 2* ft. lane Home 
Is * years old. Almost immediate 
possession Price 12.47ft. |4H
cash.

The Griffith Co., Ltd.

ranged and we weuld advise that 
you roll on us ot once If you are
looking for a genuine saap

4t4 ACRES, close te city, first-Uads 
land, for SL*** If sold within one

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

BirsaaaS
•3.4**. modern convealeaces 

«escopt furnace», 
drawing room with 
open fireplace, dining 
room beamed and pan
elled with open fire - 
PUce. entrance hall, 
kitchen, breakfast 
room, both and toilet. 
« good eised bedrooms 
and sleeping porch; 
full basement with 
cemeat floor; let &*x 
It*; ao local Improve
ment taxes. Only a 
few minutes' walk 
from the City Hall.

----- Mouse has been newly
a kalgnmlnsd throughout 

end would cost nearly 
double th* amount 
asked to build the 
same house t e-day. 
This Is one of the few 
remaining mortgage*

ANOTHER A very attractive little 
AT bungalow near Beacon
14.0*0. Hill Park, close to th* 

sea. handy to a sticct 
car. a few minutes' 
walk te th* poet office 
—In feet, every con
venience for an Ideal 
home. House la first- 
class condition and 
stands on large let. all 
in good garden. A 
real good buy.

INSURE TOUR HOUSE AND FUR
NITURE WITH US—NOW. 

-TO DELAY IS DANGEROUS "

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
Winch Building. *4* Fort Street

E. E. Heath
1711 Douglas Street.

GORGE—4-room bungalow, ettnaf- 
•d oa high ground, close to school 
and ear: large lot with barn and 
outbuildings, small fruits. e*k 
3sry good buying at S8.0M. term*?

ERÇVTWALT—7-reom homo, with 
fnl! basement, open fl replace. 8, 
large lots; taxes are very reason-' 
■ble; full bearing fruM tree*, also 
•Mail fruits. Only *!.#•*.

HTT.fjgTDE—*

*••4. US«w«. u>n ere very rwa- 
•MahMu Only |1.«*0. easy terme

house, bath- 
iNftiry. «Rusted oa a 
*• ft- x ill ft. to loao.

E. E. Heath
1*1* Dongle* StrooL

Bungalow For Sale

PIIIOH FTPEET—n.«r Simi.lt 
Pull. m«Hm. «... 

bun., low. Outlt-Ol r... 
turos. cement bnnnmnnt. nil re- 
c«ltl» rMccor.l.d, tot MCÔ 
Prlcn «4.to,;, term». II.tw 
bnl.nce »rrnn,ml nt a tor cent.

Day & Boggs
Rsal Estate and Insurance A 

Phono ft*. «is port tu

Fifteen Acres
ALL CLEARED end eH good ^and. 

only about « miles ont. with good 
roods, electric light aad city 
water does by. This la a first- 
clauw location for fruits of all 
fctnd# grown In this locality. 
Q**» to school, church, post of
fice and store. Good bus service 
pesos* property. Fries |4ft* per 

..... hero, on terms K M cash, bel- 
one* l. S and S years at « per

-rvT^0NKs(}

I cP Real Estate 
fP Insurance

*♦* B.C Permanent Lena Bldg. 

Phone S7«L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Cootlaiedl.

BIOORPT FUKNITUBS M U V IN

1 ROOK*, xli- furnished. Sft*; * rooms.
modern. 140; t rooms, modern, lift. Ap
ply A. A. Meharey. 40I-» Sayward Bldg.
Phona ft*0ft. ft

*144 BALFOUR AYR,
garage _____

SELKIRK A V E..

A. S. Barton,'Wise & Co.
lit Pemberton Block.

Cordova Bay

Arthur Coles

SftOO CASH sad * the halonoo SS* 
monthly, which lacindes1 Intoront. 
secure* a well-built, five-mean 
bungalow oa Ihe n.ilo circle, la a 
high, healthy district, on rliiifE I 
the city, large lot with garden sal 1 
fruit trow, taxes SS*. and clew 
to car aad wheels; Immediate 
possession Price SS.1S*.

SftO* CASH for msdsro house mi six 
rooms, oa lot 40x1*0. clow te 
town, high elevation aad ranting 
to bring In a nice Internet return. 
Price n.3H.

A. A. Meharey
4**-* Sayward Bldg

OWNER IN ENGLAND. Inotrncts 
me. as his attorney, te soil hie 
(►scellent six-room house la best 
part or FAIRFIELD Larxe 
I«yI#nook. ha|l apeew. th*w bed
room*. two living rooms, kitchen, 
pantry, cement basement, fur- 
nact PRICE 84.7ft*.
Easy terms arranged if dwired.

F. O BOX 174. VICTORIA. B. C.

S«V»** BUYS a strict 7y modern 
hruse In the best part of OAK 
BAT. HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
HOT WATER HEATING. REAM
ED CEILING* AND PANELLED 
WALLS: also built-in features
galore and two fireplacw There 
is Included all electric fixions, 
blinds and curtain rod* Th* 
basement to full cement and ha* 
laundry trays.

SNAP* IN SMALL ACREAGE.
T ACRES in Gordon Head, all flae 

black soil with clay sub-soil, 
partly lh crop now. and on the 4- 
mtle circle. Price on terms 35.404.

10 ACRES. Keatings, fine fruit land, 
well drained, with light soil, on a 
good elope, and alw bottom land; 
large chicken houses. This Is th* 
cheapest piece In the district at 
11,500. on terms.

T.»0 ACRE», partly Improved suit! 
halanc* ran be put under plough 
at very low .neat, jilt good black 
soli; situated clow to B. C. Elec
tric station. Price «2.1**.

i ACRES. 1ft minutes by car on 
paved road close to city, all good 
land, creek runs through back of 
property, beautiful view, and city 
light, water end telephone. Price 
12,ft**, oa term».

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

121* Douglas St.

House Bargain
BUNGALOW, modern, containing S 

largo rooms. ft*-feet let. alw two 
vacant .Mots adjoining in berries 
aad vegetables included. Price 
only $4.ft**, on terms.

J. Morrison Maclachlan
dftaoft.- Beaafca nnd Iswiswe. -Anew.

114-15 Stobnrt Bldg . Tates Ft.
P O. Box 41*. Phono îf*S Res. 4

Homes Our Specialty
I-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. SS.ft**.
CLOSE TO FORT STREET CAR— 

Houe* has cement foundation and 
floor, coal and weed room la base
ment. furnace living room and 
dining room panelled and beamed, 
opes fireplace, built-in haCfot. 
dee. kitchen and pantry. 3 bed 
rooms with closets, se pars le bath 
and toilet, linen clowt; splendid 
garden aad garage, full atm let.

. This hone* is a decided bargain. 
The locality Is good. '

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

ft04 Union Bonk Bldg. Phono SIS

.r™î.‘“4| «S

1346 HTANÜeŸ" XVB.V7"i^om» ‘ ! I ^ ft!
FERN WOOD RI>.. 9 rooms ..................... 7*
18LAND HD.. 16 rooms ...........__US_
10 OLYMPIAN AVI , » rooms................ «ft
10#9 NOirTlIOATE. ft-room suits.........  30
1009 SOUTHGATE. 3 room saR* ..... SS
1014 COLLINSON HT.. S rooms............ 1«
1491 HKBCMWOOD AVg . || room# .. *1

P. R. BROWN.
HI- Broad 8L Phene 1*7*.

Jy>3-1*

For Sale (Specials)
«Dit orne* SALK 

FOWL bat .
stone.-» - ROOSSEI) Hgtftm. -n, 

furnace and «ementwT basement. 
Only IS,7ft«; ll.M* cash down, 
balance 0a easy terms.
JU8T OFF H1LL8IDB ATM. 

HIGH ELEVATION cheleo, mod
ern. «roomed wml-bungalow 
built-la featurw. furnace, cement-
îî«lîfîi?e*eb Prion
(fl.ft** cash down) «ft. ft ft», bal
ance oa easy terms.

Fall particulars van oa lagnlry at

Bselustv* Ages ta,

H, G. Dalby St Co.
“< T—■ O... ..mW,

UNFURNISHED SUITES

desired, phono 4»tf,______________________
TO LET— Furnished room. 7 meals » day. 

JMlone S4SIR JylS-ift

HOUSES FOE SALE

_________  m»-;
WELL FURNISHED bod-olUlag room.

with brick fireplace, facing the eae: 
private family; breakfast If deal red. 14* 
Hollywood Vresrcnt. near St. Charles 
Street. Phone ft|ft»L.______________JylO-lx

11»? FORT STREET—Furnished house-
k-eping rooms, gas rang*, near Summer 
»<*<*>!•_____________________________ JylMli

FURNISHED SUITES
AT MOUNT DOUGLAS AFT8 —One lur-

nlehcd and one unfurnished suite to
rent. Phone 17». JyI8-«4

FURNISHED FLAT, three rooms, ground 
floor, every convenience, clow In; adults 
only. Phone 6ft38. JyU-14

.NORMANDIE APAHTMENT*.’ corser Coo«
and Balmoral; furnished or uafumlshod 
suite# Phono 17«»L. .____________Jytl-14

SMALL FURNISHED SUITS to rest.
Lelsnd Apte. Phone «137. Jyl*-1«

TO LET—Cemptotely furnished front snort 
ment: adults only. HT«Tatw»C JylS-I*

FOR SALS—No. 73* Prince* Avenue. ». 
room house, newly renovated, cement 
basement, furnace, also partly for rent. 
S2ft a month. 2*4 Hlbben-Bone Build- 

J*«- Jy 10-21
FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and shipping Hudson Bros, the fu!nlt“ro w- 

movern. 117ft Yates Street. and 7*1 
Courtney Street. Phene 22*1. Sft

ated throughout. Bedrem 
housekeeping sultw Mo(
«■ ihelton. proprietor. ______________

HOUSEKREPINO ROOM tô~ lev ÏÜÎ
Quadra Street. ________________ Jyl2-4|

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, by 
week or month, good locality. Phono
31*4X. Jyl3-4i

ROOM AND BOARD

MODERN. B ROOM HOUSE to rent. «76 
month. 1173 Bay Street. jy 10-75

• BOOM *OC**r*'Zf EUMoo district. 
S rent hua. S lets, flae garden, ft* full 
bearing fruit trees, chicken houw. lew 
t*N«^|ÏY0# cash 111 acres. Salt Spring 
Island. «4o* catUo run. 1 mile water- 
front, family bouse, barns, fft,***. K B 
White A Son. 1*« Pemberton Block. Vle- 
torla. B. C.  JylO-ftft

SURPRISE—Pleaw cell or Tel. 8*7S if you
are open te purchase residence. You 
will be agrewbly surprised at our spiea- 
dld eervice. It Is exceptloaaL Wendell 
B- Show A Co.. SI* Central Bldg . mem 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange aad ”R»- 
taraed “ Prof, aad Buslnew Men’s Am

ISLAND TAXL Phono TM.
BOARD AND ROOM—Large, pleahtat

room, home rooking, few rolnntw from 
car. beach and golf links; fruit, chickens, 
etc., reasonable. «7S Umysu Street. 
Phone 79ft»R. Jÿi%-S4

Room and BOARD, sultahl* for a busi-
sces gentleman. Phone HUE Jyl*-S4

VICTORIA CLUB, •t*' CamsheU Batldlns.
Room and board.__________________Jyl* ft«

MISCELLANEOUS

ACREAGE

W. G. Gaunce
Notary Public. Imnmne*. Real 

Beta ta

3*1 Ribbon-Bono Bldg

SUITABLE FOR DWELLING.
APARTMENT HOUSE OR STORE.

THAT BEAUTIFUL LOT. nerthwst 
corner of Cook and Hilda Streets 
clow In; near- th* park and *a the 
car line, sise «Psi2*. Pries 12.044. 
on good terms

Buy From Owner
lift ACRES, eight I»nw (Pom town, 

on paved rood, buww and bum. 
Partly under enltlentioa a taaa 

IS A CREA « roomed beam and 
large ham and antbnftdftagn «mit 
gwdon. about ton anew undo#

Close In

R, V. Winch St Co., Ltd.
Rôtkl Shstnte lœumæo Ivotarlos

BMR '
Winch Bldg.. «4* Fort St

A Good Big Piece of l and 
Goes With the House

MT. TOLMIE DISTRICT—Modem. 
4-roomed bungalow, cernant b*j*«- 
m«pi.—Uzxbtece, electric liuht. 
halJt and toilet. » full sifted lots 
in bearing fruit, large and email, 
ef all sorts: barn and poulir 
house»; quite nwr terminus of 
the car lie* Price 8«.S**. a 
pwrh of a place

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—«- 
ro.vmed. modern bungalow, cornent 
basement, furnace, bath and 
toilet i aero beautiful blaAk 

Just outside city limita

, Grubb *

SPECTaLISTS—Our desire aad your de
sire is to give aad get wtlsfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice aad many 
offerings in farms and acreage (Saanich. 
Mctcboain or up-lelaad). Wendell R 
Shaw A Co. Sit Central Bldg., members 
Victoria Real Batata Exchange and "Re
turned" Prof, and Bust nee» Men's Aw 

««
4 ACRES. North Quadra. Just outside cUy

1 Units, paved road, good v iew, _ | block 
from nchoei. IdeàI for poultry, large 
and email fruits and gardening. «1.4AA. 
oa terms. R. B. Punnett A Co. ft«ft 
Pemberton Block.___________ Jyi 2-44

WANTED—PROPERTY
WATRRFRONT LOT wanted. Rurlelth or

Gorge district preferred, ao fancy prices. 
Box 142. Times _____________ JyI«-4»

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED—I- room house. Willows or Oak 

Baiy uistrict preferred; would give Over
land car as first payment.

Southall—The Stove King
ess Pert Street.

Big stock of now and owd run gw 
of the leading maker* to choow from. 
Ws take your eld stove In trad*, make 
colls to fit any range, move gad con
nect ranges. If IVe to do with a range

ObFUkSISHED HOUSES
ISLAND TAXI. - T««

1*43 PKftJ HkRTON RD
17 7# QUADRA HT. 4 rooms ..............IT.ft*
ftî* PHOENIX ST.. I rooms ........ 34.4*
224 WILSON »T . « rooms and barn 25.Se 
X ARIOSI .D STATION. 4 roc ms andAKIGOUJ 

,__ li s acrw
[utft JOHNSON ST. ft rooms ........ |Ed0

5*3 MICHIGAN ST., ft rooms ............».M
3 ROOMS, central location ...............................
«-ROOM SUITE, central local lea ... 71.4* 
744ft BLANSHARD ST. 4 rooms . .. Sft.** 
1214 Y \TBS FV, • room#..................... SS.4*

1»*4 BLANSHARD ST.. 4 rooms .... 25 *4 
-------------------------------T. * room* *.*B

ftxlMSH Wttl 
good condition.

One SxlOi:* With

111

<V; %
—

•a* 1*76.
J*U-U

, — ——r—i
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
T.Ï" Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anythin*. Ladles', cente 
and children's clothing, bedding, eta. 
Or «all a: Til Fort Street.

Once tried alWaye convinced.

DONT H S81TATE—Phone S4S* 11 you 
have any furniture for sale. Our repre
sentative will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. IS

New Method Cleaners
141% Tatee Street. Over White Lunch. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone IIS.

EDISON. Vtctrola or other good machine 
wanted. 141 Fort. Phone 7144.____ IS

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

142 Bastion St. ; Phone *712.
Buy or soil anything from a teacup to a
Like s continuous auction. No reasonable
_____________ offer refused. U

Jylf-llISLAND TAXI. Phone til
bTENOORAPHER desire* position, two 

years" experience as bank clerk. Phone 
:t>*. ■ JyU-13

WANTED—Old gold, silver. platinum, 
diamonds sad jewellery of every 
lion, jvtll pay beet prices end

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
for highest prices 

Buyer will ceil by 
appointment 

Victoria • Sel«*
Second-hand. 
f>s Tort St it

condition. Victory Wreck 
Works. Phone 736. 6*1 John 
Will call at any addn

Street
IS

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A ITOOT. 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Eta
Members #f _____ _

NOTA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERT 
AND B C. BARS.

< 412-11 Say word B»d« . Victoria EC 
Phone SIS

FISH
D. K. CHUNUKANK*. LTD.-Fish. uetU- 

try, fruit and vegetablea 443 Mreeen- 
tes St. Pheoe 141

FLORISTS

BLACKSMITHS
M R. TODD. 721 Johnson Street Oenerel 

blacksmiths end horse shoeing. 47

BOOKS
TMK KAvneNua. 714 Fort *«- J. T. 

Deavllle. proa Eetabllshed 14 years 
Any took exchanged- 4T

bUilAJJt*Uti AND 
CONTRACTORS

J. W. t'AHTW KitiMT. carpenter. JeMtaj 
end contracting. First-class work. tOT 
Johnson Street Tel. 1444. 4l

cement sidewalk.'or brick garage. Phone
417IR. jytl-47

Satisfaction

E. Tuck and 
B. Brandsbn

Contractera.
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpentera 
Jobbing Work Our
"17SI Cook Street.

Phone 4471X. 
Prices Reasonable, 
.■n.r...'—d.

REPAIRS, mlteratlone and general Job
nsiL R-

LANUTON A If 1008. builders and con
tractors. 141» Fort Street Phone 4676.

Jyl4 47

EVANS A ORBEP
Returned Soldiera Builders. Altera
tions end Repairs Furniture. Work
shop. 124i Quadra Office. i|S Fern 
barton Building. Phones. 1444. 6446 or 
Wee 60411,

CAKES

Wanted—Jam,atcawbenrUie.. .14c. per Ul 
ilamsterley Farm Jam Factory, corner 
Hlllflde and Douglas Jyl»-1«

WE BUT JUNK of all kinds, sacks, cast
off clothing and furniture. We pay 
highest prices for newspapers and maga
sines. Turn your trash Into cash. Phone 
6441L Jyl* 13

cash. Phone 671*.

t’E BUT cast-off clothing, furniture 
Jewelry, stove#, tools, everything. Fen
ton. 641 Johnson St Phone 2*16. II

LOST AND FOUND
DOMINION EXPliKbfi money orders are 

on sale In five thousand offices through
out Canada. Jyl4-34

rim on esse, initialled W. F . last even
ing. July I. Reward. Phone 7*»T.

Jy14-17
LOST— Between Hampshire Road and 

Cook Street, a platinum bar brooch, din 
mond each end. cluster In centr 
ward. Telephone 2244

I .OUT—Slip cover for motor car hood, be
tween l.A m peon and Wilson Streets. 

__Forsyth. 444 CraljJloVer Road. JyI4-»7
' BOUT-—Gilt crest fiybbch. Aày# h«hd. 

Return Wenger's» 423 Yarea Street. Re-
ward. •   JylS-37

LOST—6-lnch hub cap to Marmnn car. be
tween Metrhoeln and Fowl Bay. Finder 
please leave at Times Office er send 
post card to 1Î42 LUHan Road. Reward.

• irn-i?
LOST—Lady's black leather strap purse, 

containing money, etc., on Oeeernment 
Street Reward on return to owner. 464 
Pallas Reed. Phoae T1IE______ Jyll li

LET'S GO to Stevenson's for Bordeaux 
French Ire cream Jyl4-37

MUSH TAXI. Phone 7*4. mt-37

STRAYED—On to the property of R. 
Blakemvre, l Ml Tolmle Ave.. brown nen 
a ith 14 chickens. « n»r can have same 

. by proving property and paying for thla 
ad. and their feed. jy!2-17

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BUT TOUR HATCH I NO BOOS, various 

breeds, prices right, from See vie* Poul
try Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phone *444.

________ _________ — iytttM
FOR SALE—1 Holstein row. milking 6 

gallons. also 1 Holstein Jersey, due to 
calve 3 weeks, and 1 heifer Jersey call. 
Phono 4I44R. , . Jyl4-21

FvR HALE—Family mare, buggy an<1 har-
n-sa. 1441 WooillandRoed.______JyIl-2*

OQOD. YOUNG FAMILY COW. grads Jer
sey. fresh, milking over 2 gal*. ; price 

I Inward, or Phone I4LL 
Jyl*-3I

1144. Apply 304 1

HOLSTEIN COW for sale. 342» Savannah 
Ave., Cioverdale,Jyll-J*

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
141-116 Moaa St Phene 2643.

All Baby Chicks booked - up‘ts June 
II. Young Cockerels bought 21

NOVA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterers 
to private parties and weddings. Every
thing home-made. 1844 Oak Bay Ave.

, »-i-- «;•»!--------------------------------------------il

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Don’t Close
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We can care all dee

NEAL
***r2isr%r~

LLOYD, licensed sweep. Ptone 4814L
Jy4-41

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON A CO. 4»* Gorge Read- Any

thing in concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition blocks. basements. chimes rji. 
fences, etc. Phone 4 647. '*7

CHIROPODISTS
PMONE 6626—Chiropody, eâoet/oâyeâe sod

massage; vapor sad sulphur bathe; fnoo
treatment. Mrs. Barker. 4*t Fort Street 

1» a. jv.ua, <.- vsims.. Mtug. TMO* 
2414  ,,

radiant heat rath»— m
• pod y Mr. tt H. Barker. I 
Hoepi'sL ^London. *11 Jen

chtr-

CHIROPRACTOR
CHAS. A. KELLEY AND BSTELLA 

KELLEY. 141-2 *4 Servant Bio 
Fhonee: Office. 4144. house. 241IB.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

end ^ehnenn. Pheoe 4744,
LADiR» ouTriT-

COLLECTIONS
M. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—1%e oldest 

este bits had agency la the city. Brtag 
•a year collect ions. Sll Mibboa-Rene 
Bldg. Pbeae 141L 42

CORSETS

CLEANERS

TOKIO 8 TEAM DYE
and dyeing. Phene *<

leaning. Prompt 
en St P>èw* ?7»4

WORKS—Cleaning 
1441. 644 Tatee St.

• 47
ENT HAL CLEANER»-Pressing and 
pairing. Phong 6121. 4*7 Penders A

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
Pacific Cleaners, 647 Baa tien. Phene T*V 

:«

WANTED—To purchase, or rent for sum
mer, good nrllch eew. Box HO. Ttmee

X iris:*
PERSONAL

UNION CLEANEltS—Dxauta. nr< 
nfterauera Phene 6*14. 3441 1

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR. W. *41-1 Sleaaet Pswm 

Block. Phone 4244. Off lee hewro. M4

CVT THIS OUT FOR
of your, entire 
Grgnd Central

* LUC K -l 
'h'onderful

-Send birth
Ufe. I’rof. Raphael.

■fit . New York j> 14-86
ISLAND TA^I Phone 744. 
MATERNITY NURSE. Phone S2I4L

, Jyl3-36
IKKLLaND MATERNITY HOME. 424 

Tatee Street. Terme reaannahle. 26.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
STORAGE—Concrete warehouse; rate# 

reasonable »ie View SL Phene 641. If
7*7 BROUGHTON HT—An old-eaCabttghf d 

garage for rent, |8 per month with, a 
(rear. P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad Street. 
Phone 1474.Jylt-l»

Basic::*and Professional 
Directory

AUCmoNEfcRS
i'RBBMAN Â C0.. 724 View. Phone U2«

AWNINGS
and store awnings.

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Mama go. chiropody

eleatrolyaia. Mrs. Marker. 4SI Fort Si
Phoae 6124. 4 47

BABY OABRIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

W» D. »««»* 
Phoo. »...

T. H. Jones 
* Co.

Specialists la 
Hlgh-Ctaa* Baby 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. t}o-carta

Tt4 Fort Street.

DR. J. F. SHUTS tlata C. A. D. C.>, dee 
Uat. Of rice. No. 24* Pembertoe Build- 
lag. For eppolatment Phono TI6T. n»l-4T 

DSL O. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 32. 
Arcade Hl.l* Telephone 714*. 47

DETECTIVES
B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription of legitimate detbctlve buelneee 
undertaken. Phone 1412. 213 Hibben-
Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 41

DRESSMAKING
LADIES and children's dressmaking and 

plain eewing. Phoae 24I4Y. Jylt-47

WANTED-— Sewing by (he day; charges 
reasonable. Phone 416X between 7-Y

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—Tb* moat up-to-date

works In the Province.. We call sad de
liver. Gee. McCann, proprietor. *44 
Fort Street. TeL 76.

ELECTRICIANS
FOX * MA IN WARING; electrical «m- 

tractors. Power construction, repairs, 
supplies, belle, telephone» Phone 4411 
and SI44X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg.

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. 441
Hayward Bldg. Electrical contractors, 
house wiring, motor Installation» and 
general repairs Estimate» gives Phoae 
*•46 or SJ46R. -•

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
tENCLIPS VIOLET RAYS are a «are 

euro for pale of all kinds, rheumatism, 
neuritis goitre, paralysis eye disease* 
ear dînasses, etc. See the tutrL S. W. Awkw, so* Fort Street. m If

ENGRAVERS
•KNKRAjl. ENGMAVKM. Kieectl Cutler

and Seal Eag.avar. Gee. Crewtber. 414 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Of flea

FHvru ENGRAVING—Hatf-toee and Uaa 
cuts Timas Engraving Dspartmsac

EXPRESS
L P ASKEY—1 
collected.

Car ose w Street. Fairfield. Phone 4444

SKEY—Baggage and freight 

and Canadian armies 11*4

BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES, LTD. 
41* View Street. Florist. • Phones 126 * 
and 21*. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
fCeetiauadi.

HA*» SIN F KATA. A. EL. euceeeeor to CUM-“ sraftf^ r“~*- *•*--

FURRIER

FOR THIS MONTH ONLY—We take all 
fur work at summer prices. You ran 
pay for it when required. At John 
Sanders, 1844 Oak Bay Ave. Phone

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SA link ACTOR V—MemoVa>e by 

Carter Co Phene SUS. Office. «41 
• art. Furniture, plane* baggage, freight 

 42
ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwnlne Brea, 

furniture and piano moving. Phone 4*4. 
Rea phene 742* 61* Yetea 47

THE BIGG WOT EQUIPMENT •motor» _ 
town, ehenp rate». The Safety Storage 
Co. Ltd. Phoae 4*7. Night pheoe 
€26»L 47

MOVE I OUR FUBNirUKR with ei« 
meter; pvtceo reasonable. Pecker 4 
Transport. Phene 1**6 or «764L. 47

_ Victoria ^Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-to-date Furet tare Van la 
Vic tori*

Phone *64*. Give ue * Trial.

MOVE TOUR FUM.NiTUP.S by motor or 
jys: Price* reaeonabl* J. D. WUUaawa

VinrORiA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phaa* 
«.______________ 47

VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phone 
2714. 611 Tat** Furniture, plane* bag
Eage and general work at all kinds, 
lotor and horae truck* 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
4446THOMSON FUNERAL HOME.

Quadra Wt. Phone 444. 07
R. C. ¥ UN ERA u CU. (Haywardoi. LTD.

7*4 Breughtea. Calls attended to nay 
hour day nr night. Embalms** Tel. 
tllLMM. *2*7. 1T7UL #|

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO 
1*12 Quadra. Tel. *14*. «486 and T443L

HAIRDREwStNO
LADIES' AUTISTIC HAIR 0001)4 - 

Transformations. pompadours. curls, 
•wltrhea. Combings made up. Hair
dreasing, marcel waving. Gentlemen'a 
toupeea and wigs, violet ray scalp treat
ment. Hanson s, 141 Jones Bldg , 716 
Fort Street. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS. —General trucking and 

builders’ supplies. Pacific Urn* planter, 
«•meat, briek, sand, gravel, at* Phone 
<734. 2744 Avebury Strliot. 47

HOTELS
CLARENCE MOTEL fates »... Dougina 

Transients. 16c. up; weekly •* 44 u* A 
few housekeeping sultan Phoah 86764.

«RAND CENTRAL HOTEL *61 iohasei 
Street. Phoae 14444. Modern, flat 
reasonable.

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, galet, re
sidential hotel, facing the sen. Terms 
moderate. Jy|*.*7

BUCKING—James Bay. MS Terse to St 
Phene *Ttl. Ranges connected. Calls 
mad* Oaaaliae storage systems la-

W. R. MKN/.iK» * MA—Piumasau eeU
heating. Full line of rupollen Fheae
1*1*- »2* Csrtawvnt Street. 42

K- J. NOTT. 614 Yates Htreea 
end beating Phene 2*42.

Phones 1*64 and DHL

HAYWAHD * DODS, LTD.

VICTORIA PLCMBINO CO. 14SI Pan 
Street, Ptmnea *442 and I464L

E F. GEIUKK. plumber. 141 Paan« 
Phone 4444L Bath* boilers and me,

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

Blades sharpened better than new. 1414 
Government, neat to Bank of Commerce. 
Hours 4 to 4 pm. Saturday 1 p m. 42

UAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

REPAIRS

Old Hats made 
to Look Like

New WEW
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTOarr
«» Fwt r.i 

Fben. IT»

WE DO 0DD J* THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fewe4eg. 
lease Repair* #441 
Free Betlmatea 

Phan# 42*4.

B.CALBY
SAW FILING

8AWS FILED, ecleeors. knives and tenu, 
sharpened. Geo Huffman. 1«44 Douglas

8CAVENGING %
VICTORIA SCAVENGING OCX. MSI «OV-

&EOOND-HAND DEALERS
WS PAY eeeoiutely ten prteee for need 

cast-off nothing, any kind, tael* stoves 
be*tern, furniture, ate. Phswe 4416. 42

NATHAN A LSVV. 14*4 Geeerumeat 
Jewelry, musical and nautical tn*ru- 
meats, toots et* Toi. 1444.

WE BUY ANYTHING or everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal le guar
anteed. Jacob Aarooeoe. 641 Johaooa
Street. Phone 1*6.  d7

WASTE NUTHINO—We buy rag* none* 
battle* old newspapers and wndth 
rubber tire* rubber ehae* eld ajuit 
•ad tools Phono 6744. or Writ* Wm 
Allan. 262* Hose St.eet. 42

bfcW&KAND CEMENT WORK
t. BUTCHER- eewev nod nema

1111 Haultel* Phoae «T74L

HOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family
hotel, facing the sea. good bath tag beac-h. 
boat eultabl# for trolling. 3 minutes 
turn car Use M* 3. a6*47

with the
RIO. BRIGHT LOBE I

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR GOOD P.KPAIRS—J. Corcoran. 6*3

Niagara Street. Work called far and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
lift Jy3v-47

SHINGLES

NAVIGATION WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

R. •- C. CHAPTER 11*.
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY, a body corporate with n 
late red office at 40 Lorn* Street. City 
of New Westminster. British Columbia, 
hereby give notice that It has under 
Section 7 of Hie said Act. deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and la the office of the Dis
trict Registrar of thp Land Registry 
District of Victoria, at the City of .Vic
toria, a description of the alts and the 
plans of lumber and ehlngle mill, mill 
approach, and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf, and booming ground, pi 
0oaed to be built In Orford Bay, an arm 
of Bute Inlet, British Columbia. ÏR 
front of the Orford Bay Indian Re
serve No. 4 and on Lot >32. Range L 
Coast District.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after t__ 
expiration of one month from the date 
of the ft ret publication of this notice. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COURANT will under Section 7 of the 
said Act. apply to the Minister of Pub
lic Works at hie office in the City of 
Ottawa, fer approval of the said alts and 
plan* and for leave to construct the 
eaid lumber and shingle mill, mill ap
proach and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf and booming ground.

Dated at New Westminster. B.C.. this 
11th day of June, A.p.. 1420. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY.
No. >0*4.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES, OTTAWA, ONT.

June, 1>I>.
SEALED PROPOSALS wlU be re

ceived at thla office until 12 o'clock noon, 
on the >th day of August. 1>W. for fur
nishing the materials and labor of all 
kind» necessary for the construction, 
equipment and delivery of a proponed 
Steel Twin Screw Ice-breaker of the 
following lesding dimensions

Length B.P........................... 275 ft. 6 In.
Breadth Mid. at L.W L.. 57 ft. « in.
Depth Mid . ................... 32 ft. • in.
Draft Mean 7®................... 14 ft. 1 in.
i. M .p................... ...............................i.oet

to he delivered at the Agency of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
Quebec or Halifax, for a fixed sum 

The Department reserve# the right to 
accept or reject any one or all of the 
bide received

Forma of proposal*, plans and speci
fication» showing what le required can 
he had or seen by applying to the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.

Any further Information desired may 
he obtained by addressing.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER, 
Department of Marine and Flehertea,

Ottawa, Ont.
No. 41

8T. FRANCIS HOTEL Yatie Street. 64* 
76*. |1 44 per night Weekly 12.64 us 
Phone 66610. 41

BRUNSWICK 
Douglas B<

.4ord*n hotel \
ri RUT-CLAM ROOMS, with hot dad cold 

wet*«< 61.4* per eight. •* 6* sd^waR.

JEWELERS
F. L JOUDRY. aetch repelrln 

Entrance Hibbrn-Bonv Bldg

JUNK
D. LOUIS. Bag. West* Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant;__ wholesale^eelff
Plants a specialty Phase I 
lib Av» t . Vaneeev*

LAND 8UKVBY0M
OORI * MeU KJ4GOM. LTD . 

Established Over Thirty Year* 
Land Surveyor* ClvM Engineers

Financial Agent* Timber Broker* 
1*16 Langley It Fheae *4*4

LAUNDRIES

LIVERY STABLES
MHAT H' B'lAHLUL Tt* J,h. 

hoarding, axerae» we eons. »

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. MO. S. L 0. 0. F.,

masts Wedoeedav* Odd FetlewF Hail.

MILLWOOD

u. v. cross . F. S. Ciiued
Returned Held 1er*

Baelneas Pheue 46* 71», Breughtea St
Ht.idvece phone 4T4TL 1411 Ear SI

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cord weed, mailing 

General Delivery and Trwahlag. 
Office. 714 Breughtea EL 

We are reedy sew for Bering <»rd<
^fsr Mir-------- -----------

___ , __ -Egrtf «I
Millwood Are yaa?2

47

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D. TODD, notary publie, lit

OXY ACETYLENE WRLDINO

PAINTDta
>ur pall..—,

ana leneing prompt!/ and - »
done by phoning 47*4. E- Calgy., 47

PLASTERER*
HA VIDENT * THOM.

pairing. #4* Price# rasaanaai» 
4414. Rea 3764 Albert Avenu*

plaatbrer* Me-

PICTURE FRAMINO

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ritr

Ler Le rror thjlT
IMAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbfng & 
Heating Co.
Ml R.AurM.e «L

■oflng. B Reberfen Tel. I<*«. Jyt-4T

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showcard* Poster* Lettering. Denis»* 

Tuition Given.
Boom 1 Rlhbrw-Boh# Bldg. Phone 147*

SPORTING GOODS

JAMES oKKEN. gun maker. Repairs and 
alteretleea Make* gun stock* here.

- Erawa and blue barrel* We hey end 
sell flret-riaee gun* rifles and autonm 
pistols Phene 1744 1*14 Osvsmw

STENOGRAPHERS
2*3 Central Bldg.

MRS SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 44*
B.C. Perm. Loss Bldg. Phans 6444.

MIS» ALT* V. EVANS. Ill Pen-eer 
Bldg. Phone *446. Re* 644lL_»nUn- 
fsrterv uerxtr* Renaonpbls vtea 4f

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
H H BROWN, exclusive taller and t.s-

tnmlev. Phone 1*11 144 Fort treat.

TAXIDERMISTS
WEBER f * TOW. laaidermxete and u

5w. llt NM*» «w Fhsn*—ft.

TRANSFER
'unM n»A.c, —r. — - —-------
anythlag. Phone 6444L *142 rtfth 4.

TRUNK AMD HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

NORRIS A SONS. 11*4 Geverameu
Wholesale and retail dealer# In salt 
ease* bees and leather y—da. Tel 414

TYPEWRITERS
_______ M •<

•6.n«~t gsm. enep. I. —« "««»»
mi. 711 -it.. Boo— »*

TTneWKlTBlte—N.« ..d HIIM-MM.
r.r.lra, r en tel.: Hfcfcene 1er eU —* 
«hi** Velty T—rlter Ce.. Lie.. 
Ill reft at . vtctnrle rtte— «Î».

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM <W2*wmr*

pet* battafaettew naan red. Phene 6«t4

VETERINARY

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

TUB TIKK 8Sur-VuicaM«ai end re
pair* 1416 Blanshard au Phase êUt

WINDOW CLEANING
Phene *416. 4** Tatee street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

•"The Pioneer Firm."
Oar Ante gewtee te et Yen» Osmmeat 

' W. H HITOHE*. Prop

TBs RELIABLE WINDOW CLEAN BRI-
Nard wood ‘Room pet tailed, * la attar ' wort
7M6*R_ A" J' °rees' Proprteter. Phan-

WOOD AND COAL

FOR BALE.
MlDwood and Kindling. 

Phone -677 3X
I have year orders delivered a

- RODGERH WOOD OO

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Soctlon 134.)

In the Natter of Application No. JEN I.
and

In the Matter of Let S, Block 1, of Sec 
tien S, Esquimift District. Map 1B30.

TAKK NOTICE that the above appli
cation ha* been made to register Helen 
FJIsabeth Klliott. of 1540 Bank Street. 
Victoria, a* owner in fee of the above 
lands, and for the Issue to the raid 
Helen Elisabeth Elliott of A Certificate 
of Indefeasible Title thereto. In sup
port of such application ,there has 
been produced a Conveyance dated 24th 
April. 1>1>, from Victoria Securities. 
Limited, to the said Helen Elisabeth 
Elliott, and that the registration of the 
Title in favor of said Victoria Securities, 
Limited, is subject to an Agreement for 
iiaAa..4a iawefcat.peu. Jehe JAeeter awL 
Roy G. Barnum. which Agreement for 
Bale is unregistered

AND FURTHER TAKE jtOTICE thee 
registration will be effected in pursu
ance of the above application and a 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title to the 
■aid .land» Issued .to the raid Helen 
Elisabeth Elliott, after the lapse of four
teen day» from the service upon you of 
this notice, unie»* you shall take and 
proweeute the proper proceedings to 
establish your claim, if any. to the said 
land*, or to prevent ouch proposed 
action on my part.

Dated at the lAind Registry Office. 
Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day of July. 
A. D. 1»26

FRANK J. ST A C FOOL E.
ltegHtrar-Genersl of Titles.

To John Porter and Hoy G. Barnum. 
Sometime of Victoria, B. C.

I direct service of thla Notice by ad 
verttalng the same once in a newspaper 
published 4» Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the 7th day 
of July. 1*20.

Frank j. stacfoole.
No. 127

MAIL contract. ' 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Pqet master-General, will he received at 
O ttawa until noon, on Friday, the 20th 
August. I>20. lor the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed Contract 
for two yean, three tunes per week, 
oter the *

VICTORIA RURAL ROUTE NO. S 
from the let October next 

I Tinted notices containing further In
formation ae to condition# of propœ.4 
Contract may he seen and blank foe-»-* 
of Tender may he obtained at the Post 
Office* at Victoria. Vohrood. Lux ton. 
Milne's Landing. Sooke. Otter Point and 
ntrtr Jordan, sad at the office ef the 
undersigned.

E. H. FLETCHER.
„ • ■ P O Inspector
PoM Office Inspector’s Office.

Victoria. B. C . June 25. 1S24
No. 12.

FREEMAN & CO.
-At CTIONKKB»""

Instructed by Misa F. M. South- 
well, are will sell by auction at St. 
Phtth‘4 School. !W; Chaucer Street 
Oak Bay. on

Tuesday, July 13
commencing at 1.M p m . the

Furniture and Effects
thr*. bed end two silting room., hall, 
kllrh-n end pantrr. Including in part; 
Wnlnut Eg. Dining Table and Mh. 
Ouk Dining Chnir*. Drop-Leaf and 
othrr Tahir., Grans end other Chnirs, 
Writing T.blr, Clock. arTernl Cer- 
prt« and Stair Carpet, a quantity of 
Educution»! Book, including "Hli- 
tory tit thr Wprld mew). -Chll- 
.drnn’e KnryHoprdla- <nrw>, srvprnl 
School Draka and , Chain. Pictum 
and Ornnmenta. Curtains and Blinda, 
■avrrisl good Beds. Springs and Mat- 
trraaas. Drraaing Tahir, and Waah- 
atanda. Kitchrn Tables and Chairs. 
K. Bangs. K. Vleneile. a qnantlly of 
Glass and Chinn Wars. Hantera. K 
Sideboard Oilcloth. Matting and 
Ruga, a fee Blankets and Pillows, 
etc. %

Take Car to Fowl Bay Rond.
On view Tuesday forenoon pre

vious to sale.

FREEMAN * CO.
IX» Viow Street. Phono 172»
Sal# No. <m

Stewart Williams & Co.

WATER NOTICE.

{Diversion end Use.)
TAKE NOTICE that Erma Geraldine 

Fendray. whose address is 20* Belleville 
fltiwst. Vtctoria. BrlttaB CtframMa. wm 
apply for a license to take and ■■ 
10,000 gallons per day of water out of an 
unnamed stream which flown Easterly 
and drains into Esquimau Lagoon, about 
three-quarters of a mile from the mouth 
of the Esquimau Lagoon. The water 
will be diverted from the stream at a 
point about 600 feet upstream from the 
Esquimau l^agoon, on Lot 2, Map 21*4. 
Esquimau District, and will be used as 
to 500 gallons for domestic purposes and 
the remainder for irrigation purposes 
upon the lands described as lx>t 1. Map 
21*4, Kequtmalt District. This notice 
was posted on the ground upon the 10th 
day of July. 1*20. A copy of thla notice 
and an application pursuant thereto and 
the ''Water Act. 1014.“ wlU be filed in 
the office of the Water Recorder at Vic
toria. British Columbia. Objections to 
the application may he filed with the 
said JVater Controller or with the Comp
troller of Water Rights. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. Brlttah Columbia, 
within fifty days after the first appear
ance of this notice in a local newspaper. 
The date of the find publication of this 
notice is July 10. 1820.

ERMA GERALDINE FENDRAY, 
Applicant.

By H. J. FENDRAY,
Agent.

NOTICE.

IN THE SUFREME COURT QF BRIT- 
I8H COLUMBIA.

In the Matter ef the Estât» of Jama» 
Denny, Deceased.

and
In the Matter ef the “Admlnletratlen

Act." ■ , • " - " ■
Tfrdtlce Is hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Macdonald, dated the 25th day 
of June. A. D. 1*10, t, the undersigned, 
was appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of-the above named deceased. All

Kites having claims against the said 
ate are requested to forward particu
lars of same to me on or before the 31st 

day of July. A/D.. 1*20, and all parties 
Indebted to the eaid Estate are required 

pay such indebtedness to roe forth
with.

Dated at Victoria. R. C, thla Sth day 
of July. A D 1*26. n
■ R4IFERT LffELIC COX,

Official Administrator.
No. 131.

duly Instructed by F. 8 Friend. Eeq 
will sell by Public . Auction at his 
residence, S0»t Harriett Road, off the 

Ocrff* Road, on

Wednesday, July 14th
at 13#, the whole of hia

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Piano 

1* MMWgfiliy nsF. PUno stooT. U*. 
I»unge. Grass and Rocking Chairs. 
Pair of Walnut Jardinieres and 
Stands. Cushion* Pictures, Window 
Curtains. Bordered Carpets, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. 
Set of Diners. Buffet. China Cabi

net. Oc. Tables. Diamond Point Edi
son Gramophone and Records. Man
tel Clock. Window Curtains. Plants. 
2 large Palms, Crockery and Glass
ware. Bordered Carpet.

KITCHEN—Nearly new "Fawcett" 
Range. Kitchen Table* and Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Scuttle. Carpet 
Sweeper and Brooms. Wash Boilers 
and Tube, Vacuum Cleaner. Hose. 
Mower. Oarden Tools. Ex. Ladder. 
Steps. Children's Toys. Linoleum. 
Rug. large Garden Swing, etc.

BEDROOMS—Double and Single 
En. Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Mattreases. Child's Cot and Maî
tresse*. Bureau and Washstande. 
Chiffonier. Oc. Tables, Child’s High 
Chair. Bfcntwood and other Chairs, 
Curtains. Household Linen, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
4 n'eteciL

Gorge Bus passes Harriett Road

For further particulars apphr to 
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
v 410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone ISM.

Bala Ne. «UE

Stewart Williams ft Co.
duly Instructed by Lieut.-CoL Dr. 0. 
Donald, will sail by Public Auction at 
hia residence, IS14 Gladstone Avenue,

Tiesiiy, July 13th
St 1.30 oVlock. the whole of his

Household
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Piano 

by Collard A Collard. Inlaid Plano 
Stool. Sheraton Card Table Inlaid with 
King’s Wood. Inlaid Mah. Tea Table. 
Mah. Pembroke Coffee Table. Ma
hogany Sofa Table, banded with 
Satin Wood on carved Pillars and 
Clawe, Inlaid Sheraton Corner Cabi
net. Deep Stuffed Chesterfield. Arm 
Chair to match. Oc. Chairs, Bordered 
Carpet. Curtains, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. • 
Oak Diners. .Mah. Dinner Wagon. 
Carved Oak Comer Cupboard. Tan
talus, Plated Goods. China. Glass
ware. Mantel Clock, Oil Painting by 
George G. Fryer. Engraving “The 
Doctor.” Turkey. Carpet. Curtains, 
etc.

STUDY — Oak Bureau, Writing 
Desk. Bookshelves and Book*. Arm 
Chairs. 4 early English Oak Up. 
Chaire. Grass Chairs. Brass Fender. 
Coal Scuttle. Bordered Wool Car
pet. Curtains, etc.

HALL — Jay poor Rug. 2 Oak 
Chairs. Fire Basket. Violin. Stair 
Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN — "Monarch" Range 
Kitchen Cupboard. Dinner Ware and 
Crockery. Cooking Utensils. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs. .Boiler. Ice ChmL 
Hose. Lawn Mower. Garden Tools, 2 
Bell Tents in good order, etc.

BEDROOMS—2 Black En Iron 
and Brass Bedstead*. Springs and 
English Hair Mattresses. Oak 
Bureau. Oak Chest of Drawers, Oak 
Oc. Tables, Maple Dressing Table. 
White En. Bureaus. Wash® land. 
White En. Arm and Standard Chairs. 
Old English Work Table. El. Lamps, 
Desk. Stretcher and Mattresses. Mah. 
Oc. Table. Easel 2# vol», of The Book 
of Knowledge. Bentwood Chairs. Pic
ture. Wool Carpets. Ax. Rugs. Win
dow Curtains, etc.

Take the Fort Street Car to Bel
mont Ave. and walk to Gladstone.

On view Monday afternoon from 3 
o’clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Sajrwsrd Building.
Phans 1824.

Grief and Worry

Nervous EidisastioS
Take ta. •

Asaya-Neural
(ISAM MASS)

which can laws Letithta (coa 
castrated tram cgfek the ton 
et pheaphoaea required fas naav

•AVID esetteew. ltd. 
CAMSSCLLX DRUD 

STOSS

8.1. Ns. 1*00.

Stewart Williams ft Co.
duly Instructed by Mrs. Bayer, will 
sell by Public Auction gt her house, 

1#42 Tates Street, on

Hirsday, Jily I5th
at, 1.1#. the whole of her well-kept

Household Furniture 
aid Effects

including Oak Centre Table. Table 
Lamp. Walnut Settee and Pair of 
Arm Chairs to match. Oak Rocker. 
Jardiniere and Stands, Grass Chairs, 
Bamboo Bookshelves. Ornaments. 
Extension Dining Table. Dining 
Chairs. Oak Buffet. Oak Side Table, 
Gramophone and about 30 Records. 
Brussels "Diamond King” Range. 
Kitchen . Tables and Chairs. Fir 
Buffet. Medicine Cabinet. Cooking

Black Board. "Hercules" Gent's Bi
cycle. Oak Hail Stand. Portier Cur
tains. Passage and Stair Linoleum. 
Enamelled Iron; Bedsteads. Springs 
and Top Mattresses. Single Oeter- 
moor Mattress. Oak and White En. 
Bureaus and Waahatanda. Tables. 
Chairs Carpet Sweeper. Window 
Curtains. Blinds and other Effects. 

On view morning of sale.

For further particulars apply is
The AuaUsneer. Stewart Williams 

41# and 411 Bayward Building 
Phene 1324

THE PATIENTS PLAINT.
The two ' extra-specialists had 

pounded him and sounded him. and 
felt his pulse and tapped his frame, 
till he could only lie in a cold perspir
ation of fear.

"Undoubtedly it's a case of ap
pendicitis!" said specialist No 1
^Undoubtedly!" assented specialist
No. 2.

“But would he be able to stand an 
operating?" pondered specialist No. 1

"Ah. would her* echoed No. 2.
They dug him In the ribs again and 

he squealed.
"Ah," remarked No. 1, 1 think 

ought to let him get a bit stronger 
before we cut into him."

“Confound your palaver!" gasped 
the patient, starting up. "What dc 
you take me for — a cheeseT'—Tit- 
Bits. * _____ ' ,

SURE CURE

DISCUSS “MADE 
IN VICTORIA WEEK’

Plans on Foot to Boost the 
Home Manufactured 

Article

th* executive of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association, will 
President J. C. Pendngy in tbs chair 
discussed the tentative plans tor th« 
"Mads in Victoria Week." and 4f«w 
vp a programme for the campaigi 
that will take place, it is thought 
sometime in October, after the Fhir.

J. C. McDonald was elected chair
man of a committee of five, to ap
point his own membership, to tool 
after the main arrangements, whlh 
power to form *ih-committee wa- 
also granted. Authorisation wm 
given for the necèeeary expenditure 
In this connection.

The industrial committee of the as
sociation was formed yesterday, wit7 
Reeve Lock ley. of Esquimau. th% ont’ 
member chosen so fa*. Mr. McDonald 
Is to be asked to head this commit 
tee also. Clerk Cowper. Saanich mun
icipality. attended to confer with J 
C. Fendray in the question of Co 
operation of that municipality will 
the Victoria and Island Developwn 
Association in boosting tbs horn* 
manufactured article.

Many inquiries have been received 
lately by Commissioner J. G. Thom
son. from Prairie and Ontario resi
dents, wild wish to make this Islam 
their new home* Tourist traffic 4i 
increasing daily, and the assoclntioe 
is in rece-.pt of numerous Inquiries os 
the question of camping facilities e* 
the Island.

NEW POTATOES - 
CHEAPER ON MARKET

Retail Prices Show Few 
Changes This Week; Mea1 

Quotations Steady

The price of new potatoes is breaking 
being now sold retail at three peentb 
for twenty-five cents Green pens are 
also much cheaper, and tomatoes an

Few changes are te be noted In th* 
price of fish and meet. Quotations to
day follow: _ *

Carrot» 8 benches ............. .............. R
Turnips, lb. ............................................ -•*
Mint ........................................ ................
B—t*. » touch*. ......... .............. 1* *

Lettec*. loci 1 for................... ..
Green Cabbage, par lb. ..................  AT
Onions, dry. 5 the....................  **
Potatoes, new. 3 lbs. ......................« te
Asparagus, lb...............................................h
Local hot-house Tomatoes, lb..............35
Local hot-bouse Cucumbers .20 .îé# M
Local Green Peas, 2 lbs............ »... 3»

Fruit.
Rhubarb, IK ................................................!•
Oranges, das. .. 46. 65. îê, 66# .4» 
pûtes, bulk. IK. 24C-; pkis.. Jfi# -36 
Bananas, dag. ....................  74

« (Cat).
.Mb 8 I

Mrs. Koppicatt was a hypochon
driac and whatever complaint an
other had she always had it, or had 
it quite recently.

The other day s friend of hers 
dropped in. and in the coarse of con
versation remarked :

"I've been suffering terribly of late 
from Insomnia."

Mrs. Koppicatt hadn’t the faintest 
idea what Insomnia was. but she was 
not to be outdone.

"Bo have l" ahe answered, "some
thing dreadful."

"And what do you do for It?" In
quired her friend eagerly.

M#m. mj ■BMMn,MBjMBBrT;wr-Mffly’ 
thing that-doee me any real good Is 
to go to bed and sleep it off."

During a medical convention a distin
guished physician touched upon the ex- 

of the maxi-important matter «

ved. "come, of course, to the eatab- 
ied specialist Fer Instance. I charge 

125 fer a call at the residence, lie for an 
office consultation, and $6 for a tele- 
. me consultation. " There followed an 
appreciative and perhaps envious sileiwe; 
and then from the beck of the amphi- 

•atre came a voice: "Doctor, would It

charge a fellow for l" agtr*

Roasted Peanut*, per IK ........ .27
Oasry r red wee and Efigg 

Butter- -
Salt Spring, lb.......................................-7»
CowKhan Creamery. IK ...............  .75
Govt. Creamery, lb.........................* #4

bOUda. i cent **ee per IB 
Oleomargarine, per Ih. .. 41# .4#

Eggs (local), doe ................................ M

B. C Cheese, ig ................................ *»%
Finest Ontario, solide. IK M

Betting. Ih .......................
BrMs BMk fHr )K ,,
Ferierhowae Steak. IK 
T. Begs Btefik, IK ...

Local legs, per IK ..............................46
Loins. IK ...........................................  .45
Shoulders. IK . .N
Mewing, IK ••••••••• -6*

Veal. legs, par IK .4®
VeaL leK par IK ..»••#••••••••# AB
Stew, ih- •••••••••••••••••••♦•#•» -*e

Flag
Bloat era. IK ................. .1#
» hits Spring Salmon. iK ............... 20 .
Red Spring Salmon, lb.............................16
Sturgeon ........................  36
Cod. ehced....................... «..........................D
Cod. whole fish. lb. .............. .1#
Cod Fillet* ..................................  J|
Freeh smoked Halmser .. »-*« • <■, .-*•
boles. IK. 15c ; 1 lbs.............................. Jg
Halibut, IK B
Black Cod tfreeh). 1 lb* fer .... M
Smoked Black Cad ........................... *S
Kippers. 16c.; 2 for............. IS
Fresh Herring. 3 lb* 16*. er 4 lb* .36
Smoked Ling Cod ....................................M
Ctfibfi ..................... 16# J#
Smoked Black Cod ............................. .»

Standard Grades. 4»-IK sack .... 4M
Feed.

Timothy Hey .
< "round Barley . 
Oat* . .........
Crushed Out*

Crushed Ceru ... 
Feed Corn Meal 
•cratch Feed ... 
Alfalfa Bay .....

.*44 to S3 4#
.. SLto -r #ff# ■
- *4 to 4 M

Out Feed ...
OHQshn
Oyster Shell .

i to



Open et 7.30 s.m.

Don’t Buy Paints Haphazard
Oo to a reliable «tore, tell them what you want and they will 

offer you the good» beat suited for the work.

We Hare Peinte ee Low es $3.76 Per Gallon
Also higher priced painta of better quality, enamel», varnlehee, 
brushes, glaas, etc.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dongles Street 0 Enquiry Phene 163

United Co-operative Assn. Ltd.
Corner of Port end Dongles Street. Phones 7110 end 7111

FINEST QUALITY

MUTTON (DOWN AGAIN)
SHOULDERS, per lb. ........ ............,21f
LOINS, per lb. ........... 31f
LEGS, per lb.................................. 36C

Please Give Your Orders Early.

Anne, ncements
rate ef in war

100 LOST LIVES 
AT SEOUL, KOREA; 

RIVER FLOODED
Toklo, July 10.—(Associated Press) 

—Ons hundred persons are thought to 
have been drowned and 4,600 houses 
flooded in Seoul. Korea, by the over
flowing of the River Han, according 
to advices from Seoul to-day. Con
siderable other damage was caused 
and trpope have been called out to 
protect the city, the advices say.

Cemoeun Chapter—Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June 21, at 1.10. •

■ / 1* * ft
Don't Forget St. John’s Garden Fete

, r -The leawwea. Fairfield Road, July
| • : I. •

* * *
. George S, Ruseell, the well-known 

is now located at the Palace 
Sr Shop. 420 Government, five 
i" worth - iif Poet ‘ Office." * ......... *

>> tlr <r
John's Ladies Guild will hold a 

ben fete In the Joint gardens of 
*r*. (CapU) Gillespie and Mr». J. H.

(the Laaaowesi. July 13. 2 to 
* Tea. home-cooking and other at- 

h tnudons. Admission 26c. 
r V it tit

Sales'of Tas Sale Land.—Saar.lch 
I < "ouncil last evening adopted a reao- 

I ) lution from the Assessor recommend
ing the passage of a bylaw dealing 
with sales of land acquired at tax 
sale. A general measure will be ap-
,r°' tit tit *

Dr. R. L. Miller, of 116 Burnside 
Road. Is resuming practice at 312 
Jones Building. •

Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E.—
The Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E..

/Will meet at the headquarters on 
* Tuesday afternoon at 2.36 o'clock. All 

members are urgenly requested to 
attend as Important business will be 
discussed. •

* •ir tit'
Gunners Overseas’ Association— Vancouver. July 10.—The death of 

Reunion dinner at Dominion Hotel B. W. Garrett at Marpole on Friday 
Monday next. 7 p.m. Make reserve-j removed one of the best known and
tiens at__Wtlkerson s. Government | most highly respected residents in
Street • the Richmond and Marpole districts

* * in his seventy-fourth year. -
Dance to-night Caledonia Hall, The late Mr. Garrett came to Lulu

X'tew Street, 8.30. Wallace's Or- j Island over thirty years ago from 
chestra. *) Eastern Canada. Mr. Garrett served

* * | on Richmond Council both as Coun-
Dancs—Alexandra ballroom. Futur- ; eillor and Reeve, and aa a Dyking

■'■iltr.-Wy « Ward’s- oreheatra. -—*1 tMnumssIgnm........................................ ...

BOOTLEGGERS ARE ~ 
SOUGHT BY POLICE

TorQpto. July 10.—A complete 
“clean-up'' of bootlegging business 
In the border district in and around 
Windsor, Ont., will be-pumugd to the 
bitter end. Attorney-General Raney 
announced to-day.

A License Commissioners have de- 
elided to seize all shipment of liquor 
seised at the border points, Attor
ney-General Raney has been advised 
by ('hairman Plavelle.

$200,000 FIRE AT
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

Calais. Maiy. July 16.—The factor! 
of the Mann Axe & Tool Company 
Ltd., at St. Stephen. N. B.. was 
burned to-day. The lose Is estimated 
at $206,000, principally on machinery 
and stock.

----------A MARPOLE DEATH.
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PEAK PRICE PASSED,
RESERVE BUNK SAIS

At Same Time Comes Marked 
Increase in Productiveness 

of Labor

Cleveland. July 10.1—-The peak In 
nigh prices has been reached and 
passed and the opinion is général 
that prices in many lines will be 
somewhat lower in the Fall.”

That optimistic view of business 
conditions is tajten by the Cleveland 
District Federal Reserve Bank In its 
cuJLent rftport Just made public.

"The textile business is perhaps 
tbs first big industry In the United 
mates to feel the pressure of de
flated prices, and it seems as though 
the others must follow slowly but 
surely," the report says. "Through- 
out almost the entire manufacturing 
field, however. Is found a marked in
crease in the productivene** of labor 
—one of the most hopeful signs we 
have seen for months.

“The price-cutting epidemic has 
had a somewhat unsettling Influence 
on both the wholesale and retail 
trade. There has been a noticeable 
decreaae in building operaliona.

“The Federal Reserve deflation 
policy has begun to bear fruit The 
demand fdr new loans has materially 
le«i«n*d. Customers at banka are 
realising more and mqre that thev 
must not lean to any greater extent 
upon financial institutions. Bankers 
are fully convinced of the vital necee- 
"Hy for conservation of credit and 
ere restricting loans, for the greater 
part, to essential industry. ’

The report concludes: "The clouds 
of uncertainty and doubt are dissi
pating before the sun of conservative 
optimism. An orderly deflation of 
prices is proceeding and many of the 
unfavorable influences of the last 
few months are apparently passing. 
An especially gratifying feature of 
the situation is the acceptance by 
huelnree generally of the opinion 
fh»t credit restriction l« a wholesome 
rather than in ühwholeaome acTanï 
will result in a better economic posi
tion and a safer foundation upon 
which to build future business.'

News of Markets and Finance

STOCKS NOW LUXURY
Canadian Buyers Must Pay Tex#i 

an All Foreign Securities; Local 
Brokers' Business Hit.

Persons buying foreign stocks 
including British aa well a* American 
muet now pay a luxury tax of two 
cent* on each $100 or fraction of $100 
of the value of the stock.

This order ha* just been lueued 
by Ottawa through Richard Jooe*. 
\ ictoria collector of Inland Revenue. 
The other reads this way:

“Tax of two cents is to be collected 
on every $100 or fraction thereof in 
Canadian money. Stamp ia to be af
fixed on document remitted by broker 
to purchaaer evidencing sale.”

Local brokers up until the time 
this order came out thought that 
they were safe from any hjxury Xê%, 
on the transactions of their cus
tomers. Some of them are quite 
alarmed aw they say it will dive all 
the big Stock business to Seattle, 
where buyers and sellers will not 
Have to pay Canadian luxury taxes. 
To-day Canadians have to pay three 
separate taxes of two cents on each 
$100 on New York stocks. Thev are 
the New York State tax. United 
Federal tax and the Canadian luxury 
tax. .

C. P. R. ADVANCES 
IN WALL SHE!

(It Burdkk Brothers. Ltd.>
New Tork. July IS.—Stocks—Week-oad 

Profit taking sales bed s slightly depress
ing effect on the industriel shares. Freeh 
Interest on the constructive side of the 
rellroed slicks manifested Itself in rather 
conspicuous fashion Vo-dsy end It now 
looks as though speculative Investment In 
these »re more Impressed with the car
riers" prospects, Vanadlan Pacific was the 
feature, of the rpllfoad list In New York 
to-day. From an opening of III Vs It sold 
up to 1*2 V closing at 1*2V. bid The de- 
mehd for inis security has been very good 
during tn* past tew days.

High I»s
Am. Beet Sugar ...... *4 »i
Am. Cas VO., com. .., 44% 48H
Am. Car Pdy..................... 144% 14»
Am. in. C'orp. PS M *,
Am. leocomotlve ...1.142% IS-"
Am. Smell. * Kef ... 42 *l\
Am. Huger Kfg................12* Vg 12*
Am. T. a Tel.................... *2 Si »3
Am. Wool, com............... »i *»'«
Ain. Pteci Fd>..................1*14 3“
Am Su». Tob ...........  93'» *3
Anaconda Mining .... 61V* U‘(
Anglo-Fr............................. 9*1*
Atchison ......................... 61% SI
A1 Until. Gulf ................... It.»1, 166
Baldwin l.uco . . ;..l*4‘4 123*
Baltimore a Ohio . .. 31 — «2%
l».‘thiehe'm Steel ............tlk SI V*
Hutte 8up. Mining . .
Brooklyn Transit . . .
Canadian Pacific . .
Centre I Leather ....
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake a Ohio .
Chic , 1ULA «1,P. .
Chic . R. I * Par .
Chine Copper ...........
Cal. Petroleum .........
Chile Copper
Corn Product»...........
Distillers s«c................
Brie . .
uen. Klebtric .............
Gen Motors..................
Goodrich < B. K. • » ...
Ot. Northern, pref. . .
Hide a Lee., pref 
Inspiration Cop 
InVI Mer Marloe 
Kenrecett Coppei 
Kan. City SoaHiers 
Lehigh Valley . .... «-t't
Lack. Steel .......................  77 •
Maxwell M.dore ...... 2»

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros.. Limited. 

Montreal. July 10—New Tork 
funds to-day. 11% per,cent.

New York. July 16.—Demand 
sterling^to-day. $3.66%.

I .ondon bar silver to-day. 62%<L 
New York bar silver to-day. 

$0.92%. «

«. '.y.y. s?
►e • • *j. RS
or ........../t ;

MANITOBA CABINET
WILL CARRY ON

«.. j’ „— .. v ~

.• —
‘X ■

Let Your Dainty Things 
Be Y our Everyday Tilings

You'd like to west that dainty Georgette or crepe-de-chi»* 
Wooee every afternoon, wouldn't you) Well it', ell e matter ai 
knowing how to wash them properly and enfely.
Lns will clean bionaee benutifully, end alter being washed end 
ironed—they will look even better then when new.
Lax will not berm any germent, however delicate or dainty, 
that pure water iteelf will not injoie.
Lor ie manufactured in a very special manner, and i, abeokite- 
ly pure; in fact no form of soap eeeence can he made in » 
purer form.
There ie no eubetitnte far Lei. There ia nothing like Lex. 
Lei ie ie a claee by iteelf. *
Yoe can wash any garment with Lu* without leer of having it 
spoiled. The whole secret lies in the matchless purity of 
the little satiny Lui lakes.
Lui ie ee sale at all Grocers. Departmental Stolen, Ac.

A hen* Asia ret*e lee*K sTOSiad. ~7hs Cam af 
-W——— Put It, riyün- mff f l, tbdb uwf jS-t ru t

LEVE* BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO rt

LLlX-v

Winnipeg July 10.—"The present 
administration is confident of auf 
flclent support to aerure * good 
working majority in the Legislature 
at the next session, and rumors that 
the Government Intends to relinquish 
vontrol are withpu* foundation." ,de
clared Premier T. r Norris to-day.

A conference of Government mem 
hers will be held next week, follow
ing which a statement of the Gov 
eminent'* policy with regard to the 
recent election will follow.

It Is rumored that the Government 
will appoint an Independent to the 
vacancy caused by the death of Hon 
Valentine Winkler. Minister of 
Agriculture. <*eorge Little, Independ
ent-Farmer. Is prominently mention
ed for this position.

TWO WERE KILLED
BYJÎAS IN MINE

Beattie, July 10 —Five men form 
ing the rescue team of the Pacific 
Coal Company's mine at Black Dla 
mond were overcome by gas to-day 
during a practice drill. Two prob 
ably lost tbeir lives and the other 
three, rescued in a serious condition, 
will likely recover, according to ad
vices received In Seattle, shortly af
ter noon.

The men entered an abandoned 
mine for practice, and when they 
did not return rescue parties were 
found and three of the original party 
were found overcome. by gas. The 
other two were still In the mine at 
11 a. ro and It Is feared that they 
have succumbed.

EGAN LEADS IN
VANCOUVER GOLF

Vancouver. July 10.—H. Chandler 
Egan. Portland, playing in the final 
>r the Pacific Northwest Amateur 
iolf championship against Rudolph 
Wilhelm, also of Portland, was 2 -up 
on the 14th hple early this afternoon. 
The 36-hole course will not be con
cluded until late this aftemotm.

For the ladles' • hampionshiif Mrs. 
Sweeney, Vancouver, was 6 up and 
2 to play on the 16th hole, over Miss 
Plepoe. also Vancouver. ,

BODY FOUND.

Toronto. July 10.—The badly de
composed body ef an unknown man 
was found washed on the shore of 
Lake Ontario near the Kingston Road 
yesterday, and ft was supposed to 
have been Aka body e# Ambrose J 
Small, the thegttfeal magnate of this 
city, who has been missing since be- 
cember 2, 1919

The deceased was proved t<? be a 
collector, evidently, from paper* In 
his pockets, but by whom employed 
is not known.

Lisbon. July 16.—The Cabinet 
formed ihine 29 by Antonio Mara da

Mid tale Steel . _
Mex. Fetroleum .............1*7

>Vtt Pacifie.............z*
Kane, a Texa* ... 7
. N. H a Hart.

New York feutrai . . / 7*’g 
orfolk * Weetern ... »f, 

Northern Pacific ... 73 
Penney Kant* r k . . 4# 
Preaeed Steel Car ....1*1
Heading............................ *1 -g
May Coni. Minins .... 1«S
Republic Steel ................... *7
Hin OH . ............. »*'•
Southern Pacific ..... *&*«
Southern Hv . i«m............2*\
Sludebaker Corpn . . . 76% 
Sioea Sheffield .... 7»
The Teiae Company.. 47tg
TA Prod  --------nv
l men Pacific .................. 116
Utah f'oppe .......................«*%
" ~ Ind Alcohol ... »3%

Rubber...................I*!S
U * Steel, cam. ........... »i**

Do . orrf ...........1*1%
WHty a tteeyfgwl . l*-%
Weeimtihou».- «lier . è» 
Pan American
Ora Ue Peace .   444*
Calif. Packing ...... 71‘a
Taxa» Pacific Ky.............431*

DalA ............... .118%
VimtHant ........... .... ....  ; .. "11
Plerc» Arrow ..... .
•-'handler Motor* . .. .10U1* 
Columbia (iraph 31S
Phillips Petroleum 41*»
Pit tabor* real ... *1

Psc <»at * otr xr% ~
Oklahoni» Prod. A Keg « t 
stromburg t’arburetor . »2Vs
.‘1 lust ate Oil....................... 32
Pierre Marquette
Kepegle Steel ................
Wilson Pecking ...........
Union Oil ..........................
Vnldegex ........................
Retail Steroa ..................

CANADIAN HOSIERY

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg^ July IS.—The demand for 
coarae grains in local caah market* to-day 
showed nrÿ, improvement for the past two 
day a. Spread* is général aha wed a tend- 
eocy to weaken.

July oat* el owed % cent higher. October 
-S rents higher, and December 6 cent* 
higher July barley • cents higher, and 
October- 4 Seme higher July flax 7 
cent* higher and October «% centa higher. 

Osfe— Open High Low t'loee
July iu*k 11-7 HS*i 117
V *.................... »•'. irVb »e *S *2%
Dffv................ Hli •: 14 "i 8 7

Bgl.r-
Jwly »........ ................................ne
Oet.--- rrm,,. 111

riss—
July ........ *8$
Oct. . . 81*

Cesh priera: Ox ta-1 C. W.. M»; S C. 
'. 117 extra 1 feed. 11*. I feed. Ill;'1 

feed, .lit; track. 117 
Barley 3 C. w t7t- 4 C W, 141; ro- 

Tected. 13*: feed. 11*. track. <4*.
Plax—1 X W r . S««: 3 r. W . 8*2; 3 V 

W., flStfc; condemned. .1** *4 :'track. 3*6.
% % %

I .OCAI. STOCK QUOTATION A 
<By F W Stereoaon.

B4d----- A aged
Athabasca Oil 
H. t*. Permanent 

Ref lolng

ADVANCE MADE TO-DAY 
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

11*1* 136

SS44
3*1

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Chicago. July IS.—Com—Black 

and wildly fluctuating markets 
reporta are becoming general and little 
doubted as to it* prevalence In Minnesota 
fed South Dakota, with weather favorable 
to Its spree ding. Other feature* were lost 
eight of. Buvlhg order» were In the bande 
of commission houeea at the atari end 
there was but little let up througnout the 
eceaton. Market < lowed at the top with a 
gain of nearly five ceata for the day. Caah 
corn was In good demand at an advent* 
of 2 cents to 1 cents. Weather conditions 
perfe«'i *ad crop reports could net be bet
ter Confirmation of ,ru*f by hundred» of 
grain men who will no doubt he out to
morrow making personal examination, witl 
b«. awaited with interest and will have a 
radical Influence on price movement Mon
day morniug. While ruat doe* not affect 
corn. It will have a eympathetU movement 
with other grain*.

Oats—A black rust scare In spring wheal 
with damage claimed In Minnesota by a 
local crop expert resulted in active buying. 
Shorts covered freely and there wa« alee 
some Investment buying, trade being belug 
Urge, and the market cleeed it about ton 
prices of the day. Forecast I* for higner 
temperature* In the Northwest. Strength 
In rye had considerable influence on onte

**P1. ...
Df-f. . ..

oat*— 
July ...

.... 15«\
. . . SB6K 

. ll»%

95

Mlgb
161*4
1U».
144%

9*

lew
l$6*a
16*%
!*•%

HMl-

16?*1
153%
143%

fg&
Dec.* .7.' :t«, 79 7*«e

% % %
mew YOB* COTfON.

71%

<»y Burdlrk Brat her*. L*4.1
High Leal

Jan. ... ............ SI Ï* *1.2» 39.7* as 94
July ... ...... *9.6* iw.se • 9 16 3* n
Oct. ... ...... M.S7 as. it arts S3 14
De«. ... ............ *17# *1 ie ai 4* 11.41

How«ne Copper ...............
Boundary Bay Oil . . . .

If IL
Cork Province ...............
Crow's Xe»t Coal .............
Drum Umawi . >Vn . 
■mplre Oil ................... . .

«Ireat West Perm 
'•lacier Creek
Howe Round ........................
Ii teraailonal Coel
Met,II;lvary -..........................
Nugget ...............................
Pitt Meadow» ______
Pacific Coast Ftre
Ram bier-Cariboo .............
Silversmith ,................
Miser Crest Mine» .... 
spartan on
Stewart M A Dev. . . .
Stewart i.and .....................
Hurf Inlet .................. ..
Trojan Oil . ..............
Wh^alen Pulp, com

_ Bwnda
Horn War lean. 1*76 
Porn. War Loan. 1831 
pom Wan Loan. 1337 
Vivtorr 1-oan. Hit 
Victory leaa, 1*23 .... 
Victory lean, HJ4 .... 
Victory loan. 1».*1 ...
Victory Ixaan. 1*13 . ... 
Victor* loan. 1*34 
Victory Loan. 1*37

-tt.es

•» 16

l»Jla

!n 1918. the latest year for which 
official figures have been compiled, 
there were In Canada 108 plants en
gaged in the manufacture of hosiery 
and knit goods, eighty of these es
tablishments being located in ■ 
tario. seventeen In Quebec three 
Brfiah Columbia, five 
Provinces and three 
Provinces.

These 10* plants represent a total 
capital investment of $31,092.866. 
made up of: I.ande. building* and 
fixtures. $6,131.171 i machinery and 
tools, $6.934,399; materials on hand, 
stocka In process, finished products, 
fuel and miscellaneous supplia $i_',- 
328,901, and caah. trading and operat
ing account», and bills receivable, 
$5.198.387. The capital was distri
buted by provinces as follows: On
tario $23.606,713: Quebec. $4 431,1«9; 
the Maritime Provinces, $2.484,872; 
the Prairie Provinces. $489,165; Brit
ish Columbia. $181,648. To the 4.176 
males and 6.1H females employed in 
1618^*4*1*1 of $7.210.962 waa paid in

The equipment of the mills as re
ported to the Dominion Department 
of Statistics comprised 233 sets of 
cards, 60,071 mule spindles, 18,810 
freme spindles and 2,771 sewing ma
chines. Of thF knitting machines in 
use (8,451), 1.844 power machines 
and 182 hand machines were equipped 
with sprlnd beard needles and 6.288 
power and 137 hand machines with 
latch needles. %—

The cost of the materials used by 
the Ontario mills In 1618 was $19.577.- 
966. by those of Quebec $4 756.97$, 
the Maritime Provinces $1.615.895, 
and by thoee of the Prairie Provinces 
and British Columbia $5‘76.48.8. a to
tal for all Canada of $26.527,287.

Ontario, having the largest number 
of mills and the largest capital in
vestments. led also in production, the 
value of the output of the province 
in 1918 being $34.488.912. Quebec's 
mills turned out hosiery and knit 
goods to the value of $7.195.776. those 
of the Maritime Provinces $2.958.976. 
and those Of Jbe -Prairie Provinces 
and British Columbia $1.156,395. a 
total for the Dominion of $45,755,129.
—Brad street's Review

...IB lei
% % %

RXf H ANGK Ml *• MART.
New York. July 1#.—Mercantile paper,

exchange Irregular sterling **-dgy bille, 
* i H commercial M-day bill* on banka,

, li.ee; commercial M-dav hi,la. $3 11V de- 
| manu. $3.»«% cable». $1 *61*- 
| Franca, demand. *.««. cables. * 4$.

Nrtrtaw Tnrr.re, demand, * *# rabies, t ec 
Guilder», demand. M 3$; cables. 31.37. 
Lire, demand. « a*, cables. « »?
Mark*, demand. Z.«3. cable*. ? 61 
New York exchange on Montreal. 13 $-1* 

per cent, discount
ete*djT,WeSe hond* mllread bend» |

% % %
______ ^--------- -- MI.W. ---- ------- ---------
e.ï*"75?t' Jt,,r ,e ~®*r eileer. damaetlc. ! 

f®fvlen. »3%. Mealcan dallera. «Jt, j

l.ondo.i. July 1* —Bar allrer. I2%d per 
ounce. ** «ney. 4 % pec cent Diacount ’ 
rater Short bill». to *«« per cent 
three month» bill», IS te « |1U per cent !

DANISH HOLIDAY.

,uWl. Ih_°7n
' Cretrie ' iw# o/

In the Marltim* mark was made the o<emaion of - 
holiday. t

25% 2*% 2"‘%
*2% 93% »-%
«1 »9’e a«%
U%
1» 1*
ai »e%

MILLS ARE BUSY

3DBBEDI

SELECT 

YOUR BORDS
X*7F have a wide seise- 

tion of first-claw 
fscuritlee. Including Miifil - 
ripai. Provincial and Gov
ernment Bonds which of
fer to the investor variety 
i*'th aa to maturuY date 
and location Y«mi name 
on our llet will keep you 
posted a* to various is
sues and their character 
Consultation with the 
Bond Manage» will give 
you the advantage of the 
tabulated data of our 
Statistical .Department, 
and such advice and in
formation a» you require

Avail yourself of 
there fee 11 it tea which
are free to Investors.

5am6ertZwv jfc Saw]
BOND DEPARTMENT.

REDUCING THE COST
of Yobr EUROPEAN TRIP 

by p HALF
For the benefit of thoee who purpose making a trip to Orest 
Britain. France.. Belgium 'Italy, or other European countries, 
within the next few years, we have prepared a Circular Letter 
showing that, by Investing In European Bonds now, the expenses 
for your trip may be reduced .from 26% to 500*r.
We advocate only the purchane of sued securities, which may be 
conx»erted into the currency of the countries concerned, imme
diately the money la required.
This opportunity for making vèty large profits from European 
InveetmentH 1» not confined solely to touriets. but is particularly 
favorable to tiyse who wi^h. at some future date, to return to 
Europe to live permanently, or to any Investor who desire» a se
cure. high interest yielding in vestment, with posai bill ties of from 
2S% to 66S% increase In Principal invented.

Copies mailed to any addreg*. free of charge.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Bond and fnvwlmcnt Broker»

Pemberton Building, . Hotel Vancouver Bldg.*
Victoria, B. 0. Vancouver, B. C.
Phone 3724 ' » Phone Soy 7483

we OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT:-!

City of Calgary, 8% Bonds, due July let, 1933, payable 
Canadian and Sterling fundi. Price 83.10 and accrued 

----- ------------- ----------yielding 7.00% •" L

Phoi
BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION. LIMITED,

ie« 2121-319 728 Port Strwt

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Beds

MHJINO AMD OIL

I PEMBERTON BLOW
Mi eue •#

WE OFFER SUBJECT :

£1,000 ($4,866) Province of British Columbia
CvMr.ntt.lne Pmcier ilrttt Kaeltrn Ry. ,%% Sleek due 16th July, IK,.

TO YIELD. « 66%.

01LLE8P1X, HAST » TODD. LTD.
711 FeH atreet. Fh.n* 1140, 1040. Btnd MaRe«w, ». 6. Chri^

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
—hen# 74. in Broughton Street

Real Estate—Collections
Investment* — Fire Insurance

I Automobile lnaurance — Loans 
Ornerai Agent* for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society* Limited
OF LONDON, ENOLANO

Fire Insurance Since A.I). 1714

Paten
THSEE MEXICANS KILLED.

Mexico City, July S-Thret mem- 
'h- 'r— ®r ;n oeroplAne on

It, way to th- north to «Id In tb. ____ __________ _______ __________________

6SS2T Ui'pe,cb M
»4 »u r ». w. a. WwkhMM >. c. uTT

STEEL EARNINGS UP
F ............. ■- row* »i wuiy, B
Estimates Are on Basie ef $20 

■ Share.

lack of sufficient parliamentary eup-i
■ dmtklUWAI ■■VOIIMI.Mto.M ill»,. ■ w- .

New York. July 16.—The etstement 
of earning* of the United Sûtes Steel 
Gorponuion fpr the quarter ending 
June 3e. will not be made pub- 
Uc JiWtt, t*A. JAntc Tiiaadsif of Jmi** 
But thle does not prevent Wall Stroet 
from circulating eetlmate* ax to whit 
the showing may he like.

According to setimAtes made pub
lic to-day. net earn Inga will amount 
to about $60,0641,066. which If con
tinued for four full quarters would 
be equal to $26 a share on steel com
mon. This $66.060,600 total for the 
second quarter of the year would 
compare with a total of $42.066.666 
fpr the ftrm quarter of 1996 and with 
$14.006,060 in the second quarter of 

-‘”-4

The Royal Bank of Canada
tlacaTparated ISO)

CepttAl Paid Vp .......................
Bwnr. Fund .............................
Total Mm *».*OOi*«'aaa**4

• • • •»•••» • •• a a $17,666,666
......... $17.666,666

•S* Branchae throughout Canada.
Newfoundland. Weat Indies, Cen- 

UBl and South America.

London. England; New York;
™i*’ FTanee; and Barcelona, Spain.

KXOHAXOE BUSINESS
Drafts bopght and sold on Great Britain, United 

haaoe, Italy, Spam. Norway, Sweden, Australia, n£ 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign coontrie* 
Balee furnished en request. '

• VICTORIA BRANCHES:
I166 Government St. *. MeiW. Maa^

M Deugtae 9L•............. ............. .................M. j. Ketekae. Manager
"•w rStt et, W. 9 Heueher y,n__
VMterle Wert, C.th.rin. *«. ,nl "eMU|.

I* .................................... ............... H. a. WIIMr, *un>

President, .RIG..GEN. R. F. CLARK, C.M.O., D.I.O., M.C.

C. E. BROWN MAJOR G. O. MORRISS

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Dealers in Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds 

Insurance and Estate Agents
Mem here ef Bend Dealer,' Aaeocation and Victory Lean Committee

TELEPHONE M00 Prtnb.rt.n 6ldg .
•W1 1404 Bread St., Vlctvrt», B. C.

WE HOPE BV STKICT INTEGRITY TO MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE AND TO RECEIVE A PROPORTION OP 

YOUR BUSINESS

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS

i::got metals
MADE II BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

'The Wealth of British Columbia and of 
All Canada Secures

CANADA’S
VICTORY BONDS
We particularly recommend the following long 
• * term issues

&W • victory Bonds maturing 1933 (free from all 
Federal Taxes, including Income Tax). Price 991,3 

and Interest yielding B.Ms
Bi/47, Victory Bond* maturing 1934. Price 96 and 

Interest yielding 6.92%

A. E. AMES & CO.
Tsronto Montreal Chicago New York

Behnont House, Victoria; B. C.

laiFMaMat 
M—HI lag.

*

—
V ",
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EVERY Preserving Time 
Requisite—from an oil 

glove to a vanning rack— 
NcCOS °*n purchased economi

cally at eithtr of our stores.
One-Burner Steves .... $6.75 * Preserving Kettles — Enamel,
Twe-Burner Stoves .. (22.00 $3.00 to .......... $1.30
The*.Sum.. Stov». $36.60 >fjrfK|. g.., Jlrl _ Qu»rU
Ow«* $7.75 Mid .... $6.00 J.r do,en .................. $1.60
Preserving Kettlee - "Wear-

Ever” aluminum. Each. 'Perfeet** Seal Jars — Pints 
$6.60 I. ................. $2.35 |>.r down...........................$1.60

\Drake7fardjuar^
J4IS Douclas Sruit Victopia tx.

' JU0O at MU Oak Bar A venus. , ■*■■■

1

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Shewroems, tit Pandora Avenue Phene 4746

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that Cooks your foods, not you, t

Indispensihle for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only..........................................  SB.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. - Residence, 4307R

- FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAY RAXES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS CO.

410-412 Pandora Avenue Phone 1

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY C. PAYNE, Caterer

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limita.

Immediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in abort (PC {TA 
„ lengths. At, per cord.................,.ttW*tl,v

Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Pnone 8000

lA^glS55^e55

last summer

Twe^e c<^r
ax

$370.000.
A LITTLE CARE WOULD HAVE SAVED THIS

BE CAREFUL!

DIVINE
HEALING

In tint Presbyterian i 
Church on Sunday night, Mr. I 
Inkster will deliver hie second I 
lecture on above subject. 1 

He Will dlecuse what the ■ 
Bible says about It In the $ld 
and New Testaments and its 
relation to the doctrine of 
Faith, Atonement, anil Satvn- 
tion. Did Chflat beer our 
etekness as well aa our etna?

A
W" ■ "■*a

V
y
i

V

Fine Example Set by Chil
dren For Jewish Relief 

Effort

The Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mittee la becoming popular with out
side residents, for this mofnipg » 
Vancouver man presented Mrs. Levy, 
one of the most energetic canvassers, 
with a cheque for $.'»0 and exchange, 
while two little children, Stanley 
Guile, aged nine and his sister, 
Blanche, aged six, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Guile, of Toronto, 
walked Into the office and donated 
a dollar apiece, their own holiday 
spending money. /

In reading the reports as to the 
progress of the Relief Campaign 
throughout the United States, one is 
struck by the wonderful work which 
Is being accomplished by the various 
collecting Committees in that coun
try. The Press is rising magnifi
cently to the occasion In the same 
manner as it is doing in Victoria, in 
one instance, that of the Milwaukee 
Journal, the entire front page of the 
paper was devoted exclusively to the 
Jewish Relief Cumpaigti. and this 
was most remarkable, and Is prob
ably unique In the history of journal
ism, that this sacrifice wae made by 
The Journal on the day that the Re
publican Concention nominated Sen
ator Harding for President. This im- 
portànt domestic news was relegated 
to- tiie second page of the paper.

Messrs. Grossman and Gintxburger, 
of the Provincial Committee visited 
Victoria recently, and expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with 
the way the campaign has been car
ried on, and while they would have 
liked to have been able'to report a 
much larger total, they consider that 
under the circumstances Victoria has 
done well.

By the way donations are being 
■brought in. ~th#re shtrerid -be a -very 
appreciable increase by the end of 
next week, when It is proposed to 
virtually end the campaign, but un
doubtedly money will come ,!n for 
some time after that, as such Is the 
Experience in Vancouver.

The total collected in Victoria \* 
$10,512.88. And Mr. Anscbell. the 
Campaign Director expects to swell 
that figure considerably from the 
up-I«land campâlgn which he is now 
organising.

The Jewish Relief Committee have 
reached the $300 mark eet for the 
North Saanich district. Collections 
are still being made, but the com
mittee hope to finish the campaign at 
the end of the week.. The Allies 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. made a do
nation of $10 to the fund.

_ MISSED THE BE8T BITS.

The new curate had^-prikehed his 
first sermon, and was naturally anx
ious to discover what the parishioners 
thought of it. ,

On Monday morning be met old 
Brown, the village cobbler.

-Look here. Mr. Brown.” he «aid 
frankly, "how did you like my sermon 
yesterday morning?”

Brown smiled gently, and made a 
diplomatic reply.

•i hadn't a fair chance o' Judging 
sir,” he said. "There's old Mrs. Gaff, 
an' Miss Blrt. an' Farmer's Seed's 
four daughters, an' all the rest o' 
them eittin* In front o’ me.with their 
mouths wide open, swallerln’ all the 

-toe$K bit#- o' your sermon afore they 
gets to me. All I receives, sir. Is 
pretty poor stuff—pretty poor stuff!" 
—Tlt-Blts.

REV. J. Q. INKSTCff *

It doesn't make any difference how 
big you think you are there are 
thousands of people In the world who 
never heard of you.

Its a Long Jump
from the woman who stood by 
the river beating the clothes on 
a stone to the modem compli
cated laundry.

By the former method clothes 
were washed, but by the latter 
they are both washed and ster
ilised—a most important matter 
to-day.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

Run Down, Pale and Weak, 
Nervous and Tired?

"VITAL” TABLETS
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC 

WILL BUILD YOU UP.
How many people to-day are -put

ting in an existence, far different 
from what nature Intended. Disease 
of one sort or another Is lurking In 
the system, sapping the very life It
self. One cannot enjoy IJfe. The 
French have come to the rescue of 
all such persons. In VITAL Tablets 
are all the essentials to make you 
healthy and strong. You ’have no 
appetite, your food does not agree 
with you, your nerves are all on an 
edge, why? Because the very part 
of your body that needs to be-*ept- 
in a strong, healthy condition, is 
gradually settle* wesfcer,, mthor 
than stronger. You must build 
yourself up. You must fortify 
your body. Once your body is 

-strong, It will throw off the disease. 
The question is. what should one 
take to do thia? The makers of 
VITAL Tablets! will sell them under 
a guarantee. If they do not build 
you up. you can have your money 
back. Build yourself up, and away 
goes every - dieease. VITAL Tablets 
are a wonderful reconstructive rem
edy. known to science. Go to your 
druggist and procure a box of VITAL 
Tablets. See for yourself. Price

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

—Is great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum, ft 
Is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

HONEY AT HIGH 
LEVEL RECENTLY

Comparison of Prices and 
Examination of Export 

- Business

The value of honey to bakers and 
confectioners as a result of the short- 
age of sugar has raised the price dur
ing 1918 and TfTF to (Tie highest fig
ures of recent years, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The total production of honey is now 
estimated to be 250.000,000 pounds. 
Recent prices would place the value 
of this crop at fully $60,000,000.

The more commonly recognised 
grades of extracted honey are water 
white, white, light amber, amber and 
dark. Quotations are frequently seen 
on extra light amber.

For « few- months after the United 
States entered the war the Jobbing 
price of light amber extracted con
tinued low. dropping to Sç per pound 
In cans, in 8t. Louis, during July, 
1817. Values Increased rapidly that 
Autumn and Winter, teaching 18c to 
19c per pound in central and middle 
western cities. The 1818 season 
opened strongly at 18c to 23c per 
pound, and maintained a generally 
steady rise until December, when light 
amber sold at f?c to 26c per pound 
in St. Louis and New York, with 
high as 29c to 30c In Cincinnati.

The past season has been charac
terised by wide irregularity of price 
ranges. 8t. Louis held to 18c to 20c 
per pound for honey tn toms until 
April, sagged gradually to 18c. to 16c 
in the Summer and since August has 
kept a steady level of 16c to I6c per 
pound. The market for light amber 
In New York City broke sharply 
In the Spring, striking low point of 
13c in May, recovering to 22c In No
vember, and is now weak at 18c per 
pound. All other markets showed a 
drop in price as the! new crop of 
honey came on In late Spring, with a 
varying degree of recovery in the 
Fall. In Chicago a decided slump 
occurred from the 21c to 21c price 
last Winter to that of 16c to 17c per 
pound in May, and the light amber 
market In that city ha* not slnoe 
risen above 19c per pound.

Export Trade
Reports from the Bureau of For* 

eign and Ikmiestlc Commerce iadir 
cate that during the twelve months 
ending July 1- 1919, the United States 
exported 10.468,342 pounds of honey 
to foreign .countries. Of this large 
amount. 6,177.817 pounds went to 
the United Kingdom alone, 1,385,258 
pounds to France, 1.046,315 pounds 
to Sweden and 781,348 pounds to Can
ada and Newfoundland. The last six 
months of 1919, however, showed a 
decrease in the exports of honey, as 
only 2.710,590 pounds were reported 
during that i<erlod. Of this amount 
the United Kingdom received 261,465 
pounds. France 236,747 pounds, and 
Canada 112,692 pounds. The bulk of 
exported honey is In the extracted
,iw British Imports

Great Britain has a sweet tooth. If 
her Increased imjSomofhoriey dtrr- plentiful, 
ing the past fire years can be taken 
as a criterion, reports Edward A. Fo
ley, the American Agricultural Trade 
Commissioner at London. The in
creased consumption of American 
honey by the British public Is one of 
the mOst interesting developments In 
the Importation Into England of 
American agricultural products. The 
shortage of sugar has directed the 
attention of the English people to 
honey, and they have taken so readily 
to Us use that apparently the de
mand has been established and will 

even alter sugar la again

Middies and 
(mocks

Price, $2.25 to $6

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

New Styles In 
Wash Skirts 

Price, $2.iÿ) to $G

6 \

Our Entire Stock of High-Grade
JERSEY SPORT SUITS

to be Cleared at $35.00
Regular Values to $59.50

This is final—our entire stock of high-grade Jersey Sport Suits 
will he disposed of Monday at this unusually low priee. They are 
designed in handsome and practical styles from the finest quality 
jersey cloth, in shades of rose, paddy, brown, reindeer, navy and light 
blue. Each suit is perfect fitting and well finished throughout. 
Regular to $59.50 values on sale Monday 9 a.m. at $35.00.

See Window Display.

Big Savings are Offered on 
Fibre Silk Sweaters

Here is yotir opportunity to buy s stylish Sweater at a decided bargain. 
They are all good grades and up-to-the-minute in style, but we do uot want to 
risk carrying them over to next season, so to reduce stocks quickly we have 
reduced prices as follows : -

$12.98 
$18.98 
$21.48

Sweaters. Regular to $19.95.
Special .........................,».........................................

Sweaters. Regular to $26.50. <P1 Q QQ
Special .......................... .............. .....................................<610.5/0

Sweaters. Regular to $35.00.
Specie! .......................... ..............................

Midsummer 
Modes in 
Millinery

Here are the loveliest hats to ac
company the mid-Summer ap
parel. They are designed in 
Milan and Leghorn and pret
tily trimmed in many new 
ways. Every woman will find 
a distinct need lot, such a hat 
all through the bright long days 
of Summer. Price $9.50 
to ................................. $12.00

Panama Stapes, with large 
brims. Price ................ $1.50Bruns, rricc ............................... _ e -mjf 1Panama shape, m x-nou.^tyw Pretty Styles m Mm-bummer

Frocks
Price: $14.50 to $35.00 —

Fresh Lingerie Waists 
For Summer at $3.50
Dainty Lingerie Waists, in a host 

of pretty styles featuring 
4 round, V and sailor collars and 

neatly trimmed with lace and 
embroidery; also includ$d are 

1 the new collarleas styles; sizes 
36 to 44. Inexpensively priced 
at .................................. $3.60

These frocks say "It’s Summertime,” why not be cool and comfortable 
in one of these pretty frocks. We are showing the season’s choicest 
styles developed in fine floral and plain voiles. All are crisp and new ; 
in modela for every type of figure, and at prices so tempting their 
immediate disposal i# assured. Prices. $14.50 to ..............$35.00

Women's Fashionable 
Dresses Reduced to $29.50

Regular $42.50 to $75.00 Values
An opportunity to purchase a stylish dress is now given in this remark

able offering. All are thia season "a newest styles including a number 
of exclusive models. They are designed in satin, taffeta, georgette 
and fine jfll-wool t«erge. Splendidly made and beautifully trimmed; 
■sizes Iffto 38. Regular $42.50 to $75.00. Specially priced at $29.50

It le foeed le Da belter 
class store* of the West End of Lon
don and In the select grocery stores 
throughout the country. The clear 
strained honey in glas* has the beet 
sale, the preference being for Cali
fornia honeys. In 1914 the total Im
portation of honey Into England was 
only 2,617,664 pounds. The Impor
tations were in small lota from Cuba#. 
Chile, France, the United State* and 
from the Britleh colonie* of Austra
lia and the West ladle*. There lias 
been a remarkable growth in the im- 

of uli honey, but that Iran

■tripped
U«U#d BlAtea ba* qujte .put- 

fped all its competitor»;

HE’D HAD A WARM TIME

Jonea was a kind-hearted butcher. 
One d*y he wga going home with a 
block of Ice In hi* cart, but being 
called away to dinner he left It In 
the ahop. On coming into the shop 
after dinner he was surprised to aee 
a small boy eltting on the ice.

‘•Get off! You wiU be froaen,"
roared Jtme*

The fep* .4*1 ; not get fed, ao Jones

shouted at him a second time.
Have ydU «V«r *#*tt » beyr was 

the pitiful answer. ^
"Why. yea,” said Janes.
"Did you have a father?"
"Yea," returned Jonea.
"Did yotir father have a strap?” 

asked the boy.
Then the light of understanding 

came to Jonea, so ha replied softly:
"Stay thçre, my lad, stay there."

TharÜT* man went* of a thing 
the more ha la a|t ta get of itL j____

•ELFISH

The Mother of Profeeeional Foot 
bailer-1—Och! Here's a wire free 
Sandy. He's broke hla leg and his 
collar-bone in the cup tie!

The Father—An' the score? Wlïât 
about the score?

The Mother—Och, there'* naething 
about the score!

The Father—That's Sandy all over! 
He thbika about nsebody but hi*» 
—tfj—Xh* Edinburgh Scotsman.

\
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